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lliI'\.L:.;UAlim)~ 7L..6TH TJJ~K &. TT...LIOtT
hI{) 230 - U.
':~l.Y

s ..

SU5fu;CT:

Action Ag..inst ~nemy, Ref.()rts After/After A.ction Reports.

ro

'!he ... djutunt Gener~d., ;'ashington, D. C. (Thru Cha,;iTlels).

In cc:mp1ianoe with Paraeraph 10 (C3), Nt 345-105, "~ction ;.gc-.inst
3remy, R~ports After/After Action Reports", for the month of J'll1e 1944,

together with supportil1£ documents, are farwa,roed herev. ith.
For the

Cornmand~

Officer:

~!{rt!-k
Lt., Jnf;..n~

\
\

\
\

1st

\

\7-Incls •

'\ &ttle E<..ef.Ort (in '.IuQ.a~.
\~-J f'tn'iouic heport. (C01-~')
'fersonne1 Ics~es. (cory)
VehicJ..tj l.oSStls. (copy)
GqrlUienaatio:1, ,::.G., ';Ith lnf iJiv, 5 l!U':"'J~ 1,)44. \ CLr;?)
C~endation, C.G., 4th Inf Liv, 4 Ju':" J ' 1'144. (COf.;Y;
U;J\ JournG.l. (copy)

"

319.1/401\ (C)
\

A'l,jut2.n t.

1st Ind

FFF/fw

\

HEAU"",UAR'rERS
6TH ArllwiOrlED GRuUP, APO
1944:

'ro:

#

230, U. S. ~~J
d~, 3rd August,

The Comandlng General, Headquarters VII Corps,
U. S. Army
For the Commanding Officer:

()

APO

#

307,

I,.; ,:'

~
~£~, ,4
ROBERT s. B~I3N,
Major (Oav) Armd Comd.
'?<

Incls:

n/c
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2nd Ind.

319.1
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_-_'~____,--.,._

~S$!1[,-~~"~~- :c.~

1

HEADQUARTERS TIl CORPS, A.P.O. :fJ7. U.S. Army.

TO,

Ca.ndinr; Officer.

6th

Armd Gp, A.P.O.

230, u.s. Army.

The attaohed. Aotion A~a1nst Enemy. Report After/After Action Report,
is retur.aed to your headquarters for reeubmissian in quintuplet as prescribed
ill AclmiDiatratift )lemorandUDl No.3. this headquarters, dated 30 July 1944,
subjeots -Action A~a1nst Enemy, Reports After/After Action R~rorts".
- !y e01lllland of lIa.1or General COLLmS,

lJlo1. n/e

3rd Ind.
319.1
(2 Aug 44)
HEAUQUART3RS 6'rH ARMORED GROUP, APO .¥ 2.30, U.' S. Army,
9th August, 1944.
TO: The Conttnanding Officer, 746th Tank 3attallon, Al'O # 230,
U. S. Army.
1.

For compliance with precedine indorsement.

\

For the Commanding Officer:

(j- ./V'
,~;Y~_/-ROBER'f S. BEG!ZN,
Major (Cav) ~rmd Comd

Incls
n/c
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319.1

-----_

. . .--.-.-~

1110.

ComffiandinG,en..:r:"l, Hea<i~uarters VII Coq:s, ... Fe ,)v"(, --.. 3. rll'.lY.
(Thru: t.th Ar.r.or8(..l C;roup, Ale 1,-2jO, lJ• .;:). i.:rr;.y).

10:

2no indorsement ~o.-_r1ied '-:i the Tre ::orrer:teo ;"ct.ion "LcJ.l'l!:'t .. ne:...)"
~port .>1.fter/l.ftl!r .• ction :-:SPOrl is inc1osea •
.?br

tre

COf'.1lllanuir16 (}flicer:

1st Lt., Infant.
t.aj ut:-:.nt.
COl'l'E:: cteo .After / hfter ae lJOl't ./'t inc1s.

Incls. W/Cl.
1 Incl. aaued -

5th Ind

319.1

FFF/fw

----

HEADQ,UAHT.::EH;,;:;.S_6....T_H:.;;....;:AR~M:.:.:O:.:R:.:E::D:....::G.:..:H~O.:UP:.:, APO l 230, 11th August, 1944.
TO:

~e

Commanding General, Headquarters VII Corps, APO # 307,

U. S. Army.

For the Commanding Officer:

/1

r'

1

~L-~.iI~l~

ROBEHT S. B SGl:EN "

Major (Cav)

~md

_

Comd

Inc1s: .

nlc
6th Ind

HEADQUARTERS VII CORPS, A.P.O. ?lJ7, U.S. Army,

TO.

The Adjutant

Gen ral, WaehingtOll, D.C.

First U.S. Army, A.P.O.2?IJ, U.S. Army).

(TRRU I

Cemmanding General.

~-

C. A. A.

7 Inole. D/o

-.~

\

~,

,,~"- {f~
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\
H,~Al),U:"R'lERS

II

Ale

OPD
FrO
I

746TH TANK :i3t\TTALICN
U. S. ~Y.

230

2 August 1944.

T~::; i\djuL,ntJ.3nerc:.l,.ia.:ohil'lbton D. C.,
(':'hrou.;h - The (}}, VII Corps, iU:C # ,)07, U. S. Army).

1.

1:1 CQl,:pli3Ilce -.ith para:sraph 10, .ut 3J+5-1C5, as changed by changes
Tanl~ Battalion, for June 1944.

#3, th3 follol'lin.:; re FO:'t is subuit "ed for 746th
~.

CGJ-L..... L L:IT:

I::

:;::.-":;~..;;.s

7it6th Tank 3attalion.

Ci:GjJ~LA.TION:

Bot ta.lion at ta.cru.l:mts :
bJur~ - 11 Jun3, 4th Inf. Div •
. 11 J~ - 13 Jt.ll13, ,-}Oth Inf. Div.
13 June - 30 June, 9th Inf. !jive
COIMA3.nV 8.ttachments:
~
Co: C:6 June - -llJune, 82 ;./g Div.
~
Co. A,7 <.hl.l13 - f: Jure, 101 A/3 l.il.V.
':l
C,). ~'\, Ij June - 18 June, 82 A/3 Div.
G'
Co. ~, 18 June - 27 June, 79th Inf. ~iv. I

6 Jt:..'1'3 -2L,0ffic;;rs
30 ,JunG ~C.fficers
'r

-'

lot'; v

~.,

, ...... , . ,

.

..:J .!..~~JJ... ~~..,:):

In:::re c.se

7~

~
~

.• 00ITdnt Off
;il'l' ant Cfr

of

712
781

~

.c:u

~

~

t'

to '( Ju:e - lie: It ....:::x.:.:7I.. . .L.L
7 J-.t.a3 to 11 J'~""'e - Vic, S~ 1.....RTIN. (383973)
11 June to If:: Jure - Vic,S!..:. ;..:..;:~ ':'G~!
16 Jlli11~ to 13 Jun~ - "~-ic, 0.. . . Gk;;J~.
l"c J~ to 17 J'JI1~ - "lie, ST~ C2lDl.:~.
J.'7 JUa0 to 20 J;m<: - P-,-c, ~T J... ~~..;.3 d<:; :~iC:':.
.:;.u Juno; to 21 J'..lllOl - Vic, ,:.....:;·:J.'~TO~.
:::'1 Jw:-.:: ,,0 ;.; June .;. Vic, '{;I.S de 1{'=~3·.:'.
.._; J :):1:; 'GO . . )3 June - ~l:'c, ~:;:':~:t."l~ 10 H,..GU':;.
:2C Jun-" to 21
_ Ju;'1':;

..

<:

~.

:'ct

';d.:.1e

tv 30

i;1.tJp.l.icaol~.

~:: : ;~i~: i~T;iI'il;;:.;~~~~~ ~~N\
~

(p v/

';>
i;<....rj~e of:
C,tY..:r<.;.tions in nom.andy.
u'§c..tion: (:; J\.lre to )lJ June 194;...
l\;.rros e : To e fi'ect 2. J.o.naing on trn French

-~-

,./

.. ec3t CO::.:C, - to

c.tt:_c~
(4)

<inc.. ieize G;{;'~~::::G.
.~uth(. rity oruerir,c:

'/II :orps.

(LllAN:";IIC O?FIC~~: I!'J IlJOE'L'ANT . :ari~.Gz:...;a;rs s
June to jC: JllIle 1944 - Lt. Col. Clc:.rence G. Hupfer.

6
j.

:<ti1l3P.. .~Jz,
.LJ rl.CI'ICN:

P?~~~;T

L31.. ~l~ .. :r

:L~'l~ DISTTI;GCIS:~D l1~~Lrl~§

CCLL··.Ny

~'~JK

11£ 001Il~~·::J~ D

l£E.
He CJ.;';G S , Lovec:.iT'3 rl..
P::>.yne, Houston
TdIlIl:l r, Clyde ~.
Plagg8, Harold
1.. ~l1eelJ, ;ic..ro lei '.
Jones ,:::har'les S.
'i'ann, J. B.ichs.rci
.i3ro'm, Jaci(

Capt.

If

2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.

rIg.
If

I!

h."

T5

11 III
.n.

Cpl.

Lq•

T/5

lPe
Finks to n, Leltert J..

1."

"e"
",,\"

S/St..;t.
S,t e

iv.cl.~urtre,

I1.tI

H(i.
Hi.

Pvt.

Silver
Silver
Silver
Silver
Silver
Silwr
Silver
Dro~e
:.~ecia.l
11
II

~. /~~.L~
Cl.ii~NCE
'G~

G. HU1.J}lj;lt,./V-

t. Col., Cavalry,
Comm8.!luing.

-Incls.
t'• .nnex 1 (quint)
nMex 2 (quint)
3-3 FuT' ioa.ic ~~ fOrt (COl);,')
lenic1e loG,.. ~G (Copy)
Goww(;;nQi..:tion Gil (7th Inf iJiY., 5 July 1944 (Copy)
r;o1!lInend~tl.on CG 4th Inf Div., 4 July 1'144 (Copy)
Unit Journal (COl:'Y~

,,
(

~~,-".

Star
Star
star
Star
Star
Star
Star
Star
11

"

,,"
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r

~T;r!CE:

,
I·

(Jun~

'!'he o.sso.ult elel.t::n!:,s of thE:: tDttAllon u'1.:..ied\n
on
,1:i-4.t
u}J}lro:ximately Hf300, \'l.th the exception of ht l-lo.to("n c;ollY···y ;1., '.;10 ""Ln'>,'" (,
Hf145 in sup.r-Ort. 0 t jru &"ttc..liun, "no Infantry, 1,.tb llltE:.ntr.j' ..JiV' i::. ~L r.. ~,iJC,:.
lanuing, Company C <it.tc.chod for SUIJpol·t of ~n<.. ';'irlJQr'lJe w.vLion. :~[;.~:r!'~t;r 01'
Battdion .:"ttacOOo. to l.th L,f.:...ntry lJivision. (in '1 Ju.'1'...! 19L.4, 3. :'orce co:.. io..t,j,
of one cOII.po.ny, .:...s::c.ult cun :Jlc:,.toon, anci the hea<..Su2.rl,.ers t,;nj{ s'..;c":-i..on ... VI':;c. tc
ST,;,:; .I.;;:.h.:, .:!iG.w:s.:.; to n.eet ;"n (:~[£cteu ereu.y o.ITl:orea c.t't<_ck.
:.uI·iI'¥~ t,;~ 'j,..:;~jL;"
'3n.,s--c.,'3wt:nt t\,iO t;rf3<1 t':"'nks, cn':: tm.eo AT cun <ino orr: C:!;;,.unit.iGn t:::',..;,CY ·.. E.;r~ Q:::C
troyed. T~ cOll.J?~nJ ....no ass:..ult gun platoon then rroceeaec to ::~,-,J.i.w....;. ..:..:j H,:.! ,
'.;here "p.?roxi.:~li.tel:,· tl;er:.ty (:~l) NI',~rican par,,-troopers ".<::re liu:;!'c.u::c fTC{ .. ttle
':}erwcns, sixty ~o() fcrisonRrs •. ere taken'ln<.; two !11.Ol'B ene:.,Y taMS ·".:;re u~st!'O~t •
On 7 Ju~ Company f. I"OVo:::U to 'lIJ:!AU~ in support of t~ Ll.'3t. Aircorn:: Jivi'-~'/I.
The corr,p~y Llssisted in tre c:,!)turit1L of "Ltt"~, t;.r:i"'t: ·.;.pr,roYi:n:.;tely EC
priso~rs.
CQ;,fJany A reverte~ to Battalion control &..t 07,-''0 f::. <Jure 171..4. Cr. ';
June 1944, 1st plo.toon, Con.r}a.r.~T r'.. "c.:.s relieved froj.~ !...tt:.c{l;:'::nt tc :;!'C. :-at.t.lieJ",
Z::nC: Inf&..ntry. The GC.t,,:·:.lian, less Ccmpany C S11PlJOrteC1 tele ht.h Ir.f:::.ntr y!:i.Vi''!.c..!L
att.:ick toward l:.0:;rilti.:1-..uRG. Cn 11 June, Cor.J.p<:ny C ',:2..5 reli8veu frer.. C:.tt-,cb~,,~nt tc
f3<::nd Airborne Divisio n, :J.nu. re verteCl to Battalion com.rol. Durin,: th:: tir.~ t" - ":.
Comp:my ~ ,.~~ _...,:....c: ",:' ..., ~:.C ~r;c:.. Airborne tivision, they er..g<.;.;:ed t~le en<::r:.:;
sever~l t:i:nes r.6c.r Slli L:i:IB ~~, C£F du ror;! and the :,::;:~.~:L:-: :-"r!..1~.
They
also protectea the gli~er laneings of airborne troops. Three 0: t:-te CC:•. :;::..:'J·S
five officers •. ere lost (;;rirl.c tius period. On 11 Jun8, t;'}e; 3::..tt~Lon ',,:s re
lieved fror.: att,.i~~1"°.=>r't tc tile ... th Ld:..r.t~Jr Division 2nci ',c:; "tt'-'.cnec.. to tf.;;~· t.h
Inf__ ntry Division. (;n 13 June, the Sattalicr; \ias c:etc.:.cr,ea ''';orr' "Vr.e S'i."th J~,f2.'.t.~.:
Livisio[., CcG:_~r,y 1... :s 2..tt.J.ched to t~ s;.'nd ;.irbor~ :.h fiori, o.nc.:. ',~ rec.."C.i:.c:.er
of th .. 3ut':. ...::.ion ',:dS attc..cb3ci :.0 the ,th Icf".nt.ry I;ivi::;':or.. Cne Juno: 15 :::,~ 1 ,
the 3:;,. t k.L ')n suppa rte 6 t ~e ;,th Id'u.!1tr y ':iv isio n.s ~~dvc..cce on C£L-.. J~.3 2.00 .:;:;;
XlCLi£. 2nd .?Ltoon ::o::.r:.:..ny E ILO",€:Q. ir. St,;ffort 0'" the _Oth 1:-,fE.1r.:!·~; ;'.8 c:i.::.E: nt,
;"ovint; 2.CrOS3 the ,v.m:~!".s uL. to E.t0.:::" JILT t·, clo ~i~ off :,h:;~:i:...i.'{. L"::} :r ~::~. ';;:.'l.;".
Cn 2.:: J':~.e, Go... Fa:1Y .iI. .;,-s [J.~~tc:che:.: from t~ (.nc rl.irtorne :'ivbic!"'. ::..nc r-e<J.tte..C!1~u
to the 7';ti lEi';,;.::Ly Li.V. sion. :'''Ie 2attCtJ..: on ":.he n ,. oved -..p tn.;: !::f: nins .... 1& tow:;.:
.,;P....;;.. ~t;t.-:; ':":1 .s\~t=port O'~ :;:;e S·th I::i':....ntry l;':'vision. Co!;.:_:,,"1;' n r..oveu to.·_ rei :;.':;.
,Ll.:iw in ~'lpport. 'J!' the 7C)th Ir'.fo.nt.r,)' .i)ivision, .. ho Cia-. t~ cente'!' sector 0: the
,t:eninsulu. On 26 Jw-t::, Cc·;.~C-:".:, B dr,a :; ~nterea :;:-:...~.~ L";'.::l .... .:. t!"l tr.e ';t::. Ir:fE.ntr:"
ljivis.i.or!; t~ Cit.y garrison surren~rin~- tn ~:.1 c.:..te. Co:'~ :J·'-n~,- .:. al~o t;=-~~.:..ered
:;:~~.':£V:.J tr,6t Q&.t,e •. ith '-he 77th I:1fantry :'iv:'sicn.
Con.p:;.{lJ';" '.~ ~t;t[:'C;J,jC,
i~'Ol~ 'the
~7~n In.!."~-r!sr~l ~'lis':'or. un 1",7 J't.U1t:, revt::rtirJ.Z to ~'""'~t~ 15(;n ccn~y'c ..... ~
.2:--:",;
~o.tt<.liCl:,

on,;)~

:~~,

to ..D;-

in ~;'..':Jl:Ort. C:. "V;;e':r-, InL:r::~'J :JiV':'::lCr.,

1..("'1,,,-.;

tU,.C-r0

:,J

rerr:ai:-:.i.'1L ene::.:' t,:::·oops 'l."n.U installs.tions. '!':'t:: .:...t.'t2.Cri:
c--r~'ieci tibm :l:<:..inlj- ,--Lor:' the :::"::;"."..UT'l ::.t1.";'C""; - '::.- IT..: .. .LJ.•.jE.J .L,t,,(; ,-,C~;.::.~.
.'"',' ':
~tt~li(;" !;ICVtH.l 'j,) r;,;.,; ::n la ~~'-:~ i.if'in", O~lt si"e.li PJc.A".8t.s cf resist: ;.ce t,nt.:. ...
",11 0f~:o:;:.:..tion ;,;f3a::;i;;u. cr: ::1';;: me,:': o:~ ':t.:.rl.: ;,C - Jl~~~ l, 19L,. .•

l...'€:

~ HNU~

llfo

.

.
j.l

d

.....
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: 'r"~rc~r,
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"on \'

In

Il"l"

~rRwford,

~,.

1 "t !,.t
"'!'1'l Lt

~'.

~Q~er

....

~.

:::lrl",y, Irvin'" ~;.
~·ine~ !r, ~~e ~.
"!,~qk~, '-!~rv:l n L.

J ·-t !,t
?nr!

!"'1g;le, F~lll ~.
F3.rr::er. ',~a"vin ~.
'Jol1cet" ",'~ llarri ~~.

me,:

V"n

~'eter,

Pott~r,

"f..,e,

~er~ar'd

:;:.

Jr,

H.

~eor~~

A.

~~rtin,

Artrur :~.
'·1", in~, '10 ",:e" ~'.
"filsr'1, :\rlinI.
l~rasu1i~k, ::ich~"l (~~U)
V~ale

II,

~i11iaw

R.

Prokor~, .... ~e~'ter F.
Hupr, Dal1 C.
Hill, !)AW8Y O.
Carrell, F"l!ner (~:'.II~
~lrner,

B.

~111i8m

"

.... v

'"

...

"T

t

10::/

T"ro
,\ • • •

l " 'l!J
1o,',!~

.T"., ...... e

I?

_T, '. r.,:

S:!."

,-T. :.'". ~. . .
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1",:.r• .':

,T,:~C'>
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F'

l

10 !,!+
10" '1

'T .::-.1" 10'14

t:.

loT'. '.:-.~ 194h

I':

...T \I!:":

l~4h

,: .,T...:::e 1~4,'+

V""

t:.

,T','De

1S'4h

S,,:t

~, ~.

t;

ch:!".e

19lJ.4

P v 04-.

VIA.

rr:..

t:. ,T" '1e .19lL4
1':: :.~" J ol~4

L

-: ,T, P"'"

'i

r~,

-: : ...: '1t>

1941t
19lJ.!J.

cT'..:np

1944

'7

C"I
"- 1 .. 10.

F?;;
~F~

7 ,T\ :'~E"
'7 .T'~)·~e

19h4
194h
..., ,TU::!' 191111

Cpl
s/r;H.:t

t 1~,' ..\

-:

~!,1

T' ••
:
..,I

P J\.:::e lo41J.

4

S ..'.'\,

0, ...'Tur..e 1944..
o ,Tune 1944'

4

f];V!.
:'IA

C'

,T'..l!1e

1044

~~IA

o

..T'..:!1e

1944

S·.'A
3:,'.11.

o ,T',!10 1944
" ,:ur.e 1944
<I "Tu!1e 1qh4

Tee
Pvt
Tee
Pvt

Tee :;
PFC

Brown, -'roodrow ''I.

Tee 5

P.

~Tt: .... ~

"T

..~ll.

:: ,!.\

J~mec

to,

0

rIA

Tarr!"ll,

-=C

~

:' I~,

Pro.

Lawrence R.

"'0

\

"

FFC

~p-rnee,

"'~

1::;',l:

('

Oren, .:)on!".ld S.
~~ilcrr, Thome fJ A.
Hcll"lnd p c'!'o!'leph !I.
Ep'1s, JeBFl ~~.

Thoml'\B, Roecoe (!-TIn)

,T- · .... e

!"l<'~

T~~

"'1.ctor B.

")iden,

::;

Te~ 11
"',:t
Cp1

r~ •

T"'

lJ.

Jpl
,!,e~

3.

l1pnr~'

~':,p.ll

r-1 91"r.lOn,
~~x

l!'t :.t

'!p:.r1<;"nd G.

'-~'~lley,
~.Elgu

31rlne~'

L:

T~

1\1 ~.

""1

0

"

s/se;

Set

Tee

4

L·:!..~
L':'A
S :0\

l,'\;ll("

10 cTtmp
10 ,Tune
lOTune
10 ..TunE"
H' ,Tune

l:"hJ~

1;4!.t
l~!~h

19'~4

19'14

1944
10 June 191~4
10 Junp 1044

LAwton, Don~ld A.
Mitchell, Charles H.
Simmons, Jeme~ R.

.Pvt
Pvt

Campbell, Leroy (Nfl)
r-~oore, Aaron E.
I.il1e'~9rd, Floyd H.

Cr1

L','1A
L"!A

PFC
PFC

~!TA

1!~ IT,, ne 19l~!+

Reese, WilliAm H.
R~ihey, Kelton 3.
Guest" Verdie ~'. Jr.

Cpl
S/S>,:t
T,..c 5

SIA

15 ,Tune lC44
.15 June 1044

'Jill, ..Toe D.
Friend, 0ecer L.

Pvt.
Pvt

"~l'"

"\"", ",,'(

T

Pvt

L'::'-\'
S',fA

f",''IA
U'A
S~·:.'

11 Tltne 1944
12 ,Tu:le 194h
12 ,Tune 1941~
1) .Tune lo4!~

1"\ June 1044
l"~ ,run.t' 1 ~1'4
1""' TU :' ~ l' '4',
T
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,
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Lo s Be B 1 '..... , ...ion 6 June " 0 ~ June
Enl1 eted !.fen (Oont'd)

Peruehek, John R.
!-ti.lls, Sloan E.
9e.ird, :·mrv1n (!:MI)
Parker, 'iUl1am M.
P'ree, John H.
Moore, Cecil R.
Popst, Douglas K.
Brady, Harold '.1.
Hughes, John T.
Sha.lek, James A.
King, Tommie L.
DeVault, Kenneth '1/.
Nels.n, Homer (N:·~I)
McCUlloch. Rulon J.
McCain, Joe C.
Berry, Donald P.

Pvt

Tee 5
Sgt

S".!A
S'rlA

Tea 4

KIA
StiA
S'II"'"

PPC
Sgt
Pvt

S'IIA

Sgt

S'tlA
L':IA
KIA
KIA
S':lA
SWA
KIA

5

Pvt

Sgt
Pvt
Tee
ITt

S1.tfA
L·.~A

ITt

Tec
Op1

",..

l~

4

S~'iA

• .t

17 •.Tune 1944
17 JU!'.e 1944
19 J'.tne 1944
20 June 1944
21 June 1944
22 June 1944
22 ..Tune 10 411
2~ June 1944
2, June 1944
2, June 1944
26 June 1944
26 June 1944
26 June 1944
26 June 1944
26 June 1944
27 June 1944
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746TH T.dNK BATTALION

APO 230

U. S. ABl4Y.

25 February 1945
SUBJECT:

Unit History, June 1944.

TO

adjutant General, Nashington, D. C.
(Thru: CeI, III Corps, ~ 303, U. S. Al'my).

1. In compliance with paragraph 2, AR 345-105, the tollowing
report is submitted tor 746th Tank Battalion, for June 1944:
.

 a.

Original Unit•
(1) Designation - 746th Tank Battalion.
(2) Date ot Organization - 20 AUgust 1942.
.'

(3) Place ot Organization - Camp Rucker, Alabama.
(4) Authority tor Organization - GO, Hq Armored Force,
lort Knox, Ky.
(5)

~

,.}'1. (Y0

Changes in

or·

'1

t

I

\

r;::m;~~$~cll\L '\M
'. I' !\\\
~\.

Com::Q!.nl Attachments.

r?

0

(2) At end ot period.

Ott

:s

NO

3

]M

718

Oft

45 NO

3

mil

781

0

lft1

63

0(3) Net increase during mo. Oft

. - - ... -- ... -.

•

Strength, Commissioned and Enlisted•
J;e riod.

7

NO

C/;
0-

.-'--_

i
'I

0

(1) At beginning ot

I

,'\~:

'.~ C
I~

Co. A, 7 JUne - 8 ..June, 101 AlB Div.
Co. A, 13 June - 18 June, 82 AlB Div.
Co. A, 18 June - 27 June, 79th Int. Div.

. .I.

.........

~!

\'

co.O, 6 June - 11 be; 82 A/B Div.

~

-. ~--'--'li:'1

.-

I

y

.

-

-d.

Stations.
6 JUDe to
7 lune to
11 June to
16 JUDe to
18 lune to
19 lune to
20 June to
21 June to
23 June to
28 lune to
29 June to

-!.e.

Marches.
Campaigns.

7 June - Vic, L'Audouvi11e.
11 JUne - Vic, St Martin.
16 JUDe - Vic, Ste Mere Eg11se.
18 June - Vic, Org1andes.
19 June,-vTic, Ste Colombe.
20 June - Vic, St Jacques de Nehou.
21 June - Vic, ~ettetot.
23 June - Vic, Bois de Norest.
28 lune - Vic, Teuthervil1e 1a Hague.
29 lune - Vic, Flottemanville Hague.
30 June - Vic, Ste Croix Hague.

See Battle Report.
lIomanc17 •

COmmanding Otricer in important engagements.
Lt. 001. Clarence G. Hupfer.

-1.h.

Battles.

See Battle Report.

Loss in action, otticers and men.

See Annex No. 4

.1.. Former and present members who have distinglished
in action.

!WI!
Hedges, Loveaire A.
Payne, Houston
Tanner, Clyde E.
Plagge, Harold
McNeely, Harold W.
lones, Charles S.
Tann, J. Richard
Brown, Jack
.allurtre, Lee
Pinkston, Delbert R.
~.

Capt.
Lt.
and Lt.

2nd

2nd

Lt.

S/Sgt.
~t.

T 5

CF1
. Pvt.
~ ~

A

Hq
A

C

A
.A
&

Hq
Hq.
Hq

BEC¥ED
Si1ver-!tar
Silver Star
Silver Star
Silver Star
Silver star
Silver star
Silver Star
Bronze star
Bronze Star
Bronze Star

Pnotographs ot personnel, important scenes or events.
Bone
.
. ,
Par the Comman4iD8

ott1cer:~~

,

Inols. ,
Alma%.I

C(JfPANY

RANK

• Vehiole Lo.s.s, luae, 1144

LOVEAIBB A..

~.L"'.

.ajor, caval ,
UIlit Historian•

,

'II

.

-

.

.'

Incls, Cont'd.
Annex II - Personnel Loeses, June 1944
Annex III - Roster, 746th T~ Battalion
Overlay, embarking point.
Overlay, actions in ,Cherbourg, France
Overlay, 746th Tk En operations Cberbourg Peninsula
Map, Operations, Company A '
Map, operations, Company B
Map, Operations 746th Tk En, less Companies A and B.
,
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7"'TB TAIlK BAftALIO.
lJ. S. AIIIT.

WfI'1'

BI8't9BT

lUll. liM

The month ot lune 1'44 41.14e. It.elt tor 41aou••l0. ».rJO.e.
lnto three phaaea ot ~:peratloD.
Pha.. I
lUll. 1 thn lu. 15
Phaa. II
lune & thru lune 10
Phaae III . lun. 11 thru JUDe 30
JlBASB I •

. Thia phas. 18 oonoerned with tll8 Battalloll 4.,.rtv. flo.
LuPton Park DeTon.hlre BDgl,ant, alld It• •Ibarkatlon 011 la.dbc oratt
011 lune 1, i.44 and the auba.quent tl.e 4.,.. atloat 1Jl 'Sh. 1••moa
oonyo,...

"'10.

The olos. ot ••,. lV44 to1lD4 the Battal10a read,. tor
tollo.iq the extenal•••ehloulU" 8Jl4 equl,.ent preparatlon. . . .oral•
• aa hlgh aDd 11ttl. apprehenaioll waa ••14e.t .~ell the Battalio. r.o.-4
tra. lta atatlon to ..bark.

8.

The _barkatlon polnt• •ere lalcnm
Dartlloatll ..., . . . . . .
at :51.1739 &114 the Dartmouth ,eat "IIarts" aoro•• the Bi.er Dart Mar
the Royal R••al COlle,. at 307731 (TOrqu&r Ibeet 1'5, BIIClaat . , .
Wales, Ordnaao. SUrreY' ot Great Br1 talll, 08G8 21807).

".t.

All LCT oraft ••re load.d • t Dartlloutll
'!'Ile•• ortlft
oarried the inl t1al a.aault wa••s Of tla. Batta110a ..4 0.adate4
ot:

Battall0. rorward CP
Battallon C.O...
Exeoutt•• Offi.er
8-3 Sectlon. (oo.p1.te)
s-a Section (co.p18t.)
8-1 Seetin (!he 8-1 &a4 OBe olerk)
Battalioll c...~l.atie. leotio. (O..p18te)
'l'uk Sectl••
Line CQapaal•• A,a aa4 C ...Ja le••:
.
.
A4:aini.trati••, •••• at .u:p»1r .e.t1.1l. . . . J&rt
ot .alate..... ..oti....
.
Battalioll ••1.'...... Pl.tooD (Part)
1 Betre1••r 'fl'

1 1/4.

'.a

.'
tat......

"tt.lloa ••
Ottio.~
Senloe 08QUr (Pan)
,
f. 2 1
1 " to 'nob .t hal -.t 1.1t1'1..., ••ott_

.u. 1.alijiiiliiilloa

Clut.er.

_. ____ .__ '!_~

/

\
I

I

.- -1

Heaclquar'er. CompaD,J (Part)
As.aul' GUn Pla'oon
,
'!'he Dartmou'h 'ea' 10atiDg. were into LST' a.. ComJl8ny D and
'he Reconnai••ance and .ortar Pia'oon. and ammun1tion sect10n ot
Ser'Yic. Com~n7 and the tor.ard Medioal Detaohment loaded here from
inla4 0_». at 131'151_
'

.i'h

All 10aeliDSs .ere com»leted .ithout inoident in aocordanoe
praotices »erteoted in Exerci.ea "Tiger" and "Beaver".

p~ior

fte re.aaining troo». troll the line cOJllpanie. and Service and
Beaelquarter. companies .ere pooled and called the "Battalion Residue"
.hich 8Ilbarked at Born_ou~, _lanel on the 16th and landed on U'ah
Beach OIl the 1 '1th.
The 10a41JJg. beiq cca:pleted b7 micl aftemoon of tbe lat, the
cratt. ,0'Ye4 up the Rl'Yer Dart anel l.id at anchor through the night
ot ana une. Un ,be .ornln8 ot 3 lune the c raft lett Dart.outh
harbor and entered the ohannel to joln the inva.ion tleet being
to~e4.. The entire Battalion .aa 10ade4 on British LCT'a with the
exce»tion ot la, »iatoon CompRn7 A .hlch .a. loadecl on an American
LC'.'f. 'lb. Britiah LOT i. ca»abl.· ot car~nD8 10.edium tanks, oon
.et].ueatlr more rooa wa. a'Y.llable ,. the Battalion trom it. 10adiD8
ot no .ore than I _41• • »lua an average Of t.o smaller 'Yehiclea,
,. the oratt.
Relation• •1th the Britlsh ere•••ere harmonious and alt~ough
In tbe chaan.l .a. not tree tram dl.oomtort because
.t the ~.aTJ .ea., i.sueel blankets .ad 10 and 1 rationa .ere plentl
tuland .e"eel w maD the trip at leaat partially oomtortable. There
••re te. oa••a ot aeaaiokne.s due to a .trict oompliance with orders
concernlDg the • • et se.aiokne.a »111.. The oonvoy _neuvered th1"l1
til. art, 4.tb aJI4 5th ot Joe, encountering mod.erate to heavy aea.
whioh .'ate4 only .hen •• 4re. inw tile .belter ot tbe tranaport area.
LC'l' 8k1,»er• •X])reaae4 .0000e ap»reJaellaioJl.
to tbe heipt of the wavea
a't the "aoh, but the •••• lIoderated con.iderably during the night
ot the ItIl aJ14 b7 lanc11q t1lDe 011 6 lune they were _all enoU8h to
.tt.ct aucoe.stul 'eachine..
.
tb. entlre vo7ase

a.

ft,
......
"0

IIABK I.!.

re .tl11 t.1rl,. MaTT 111 the d.ark early .orning
hour et,' une wh•• LoP'., »r.'Yioua1711l t •• ot LOT's, pull.t alOD8
.11e
itaa abo.rt o_lHlt eqille.r troop• •ho delulrted tor the tor
.atl0. ot tal'lal .a'Ye.. Daft toul .oat Of 'the "tankers- u» anel
.bout
ot
gear 88el _&killS la.' inspection. ot
ftJLloular ....rpl'Oot1ac aD4 :persoaal equlJ1l8nt.... GNat Babera ot
.AllleA oratt .ere all .bout aac1 the opeBiq .al w. tro. n.val ve.s.l.
w.n heart rro.- OU JOal'10•• 1. the tru..:pon area.

t.. ,..i....

.to.iac

~t· a»p"z1llato17 0100 'h. Battalio.

the IIO'Y. la. tile • •a..

wa. tome.. an4.e began
fIl. orleilla! B-lieu hael b... a.t at 04.00

.
~

'!.j

,
''-

hours and we were due to hit the beach at H plus 300 or· at 0900
·hours. The schedule was ott but not too seriously and we realized
that the ettort on the beach was, not discouraging because our wave
had not been called up tor an emergency beaching.
The run in took a bit over two hours. As we drew nearer we
became increasingly aware ot the great battle taking place on the V
Corps beach to the SE. Our own beach, utah, appeared ever more active
as we drew closer. One halt hour betore grounding, tank and vehicular
engines were turned over, shackles removed and personnel readied to
mount vehicles. A8 we drew to 1000 yards ot the beach, we could see
the 1st platoon ot Company A in action along the beach against con
crete fortifications. The tank gun tire trom this platoon was being
augmented by na~al tire trom vessels Just ott shore.
At 1140 hours the LCTts grounded in 3 1/2 teet ot water at
the bow. The tanks landed on hard sand and started toward a8sembly
POsi tion, the Tillage ot La .adeline 443972,' known as area L. Lighter
vehicles, such as 1/4 ton truck, which were towed ott by the tank8,
bogged and drowned out chiefly due to breakage ot the tow rope8.
~e business ot reaching the assembly area was somewhat ditti
cult due to several tactors principal ot which was the beaching ot
the cratts elD08t 2000 yards S. or the intended landing; secondly
mine t1elds were numerous and thirdly, the beach exits were congested
and mO'Yement dangerously slow. At tha t time shell fire trom the
enemy was falling moderate17 in the beach area. Some Army and Ba-vy
equi~.nt was lost and some personnel casualties suttered.
Small
arms til'S was heard throughout the beach area and at that time Allied
and en..y aircraft were aoti~e oTerhead.

!he tank column wa. held up just ott the beach b7 aine .tields
Col. Fainter Of the 6th Amored Group
and lIajor L7IUl JI. Yeatts, Battalion Executive otricer and Captain
L. A. Bedges, CO ot Company A, dismounted and prooeeded ahead on toot
to tind a wa7 thru the mine fields and to locate area L, exact. posi tion
ot whioh was then un\mown because ot Ule taul t7 beaohina_ Reconn-.
ai.sanoe brought the group to a B1 at 446~58 and they proceeded to a
oross road at 445M3, the main road there wa. identitied as "Unole t",
Just Sot Area L. !hue oriented the party returned to the tank col
l1IIIIl whioh was mOTed to the aS8emb17 point to await fUrther order8•.
1n prooess ot beiDS cleared.

.
In area L, intake and exhaust stack. were3etisoned rrbm the
'Yehiol.s and water J)rootiDg bro~n where required, otherwise the
~ebicl •• were oombat ready.
Shortl,. atter enteriDg the area COJI:paD.7 C under Captain- 1....
Crawtort 1Io'Yed out ."th auidee to Join the aaat AlB Dl'Yi810n, aalclDg
'
oontaot!, aJ)p~x1aa"el,. 2100 ,.1'18 D ot Ste .ere BIliee.
L1ai80D with ·the 4th Infantry Di~ls1oD. OP w.. establiShed
•

f

.A..

,

i

-",

pe~lasion

t~be

requested
beaoh into secondary as.amb17
positions. At 1800 Lt. 001. Hupfer .oye4 the Battalion, le•• 18t
})latoon COII})any A an4 00Jlpan7 ~ out ot area L aorose the inundate.
areas I. ot the beach to bi'fOuao at 4r09iK, ra.ain1D& there 4uring
the nisht ot D-J)ay.
and-

AloDS the route o'Yer the inundate4 area to the bivouac there
was considerable consestion 4ue to knooke4 out vehicles blooking the
narrow ext t roads. At ODe point the entire Battalion as .ell as
elements behiD4 1t .ere stop~e4 by a bOICe4 balt traok in ~e center
ot the road. -ajor Yeatts on 80iD8 torwar4 toun4 the per80DD81 ot
the yehicle waitins tor wreckere whioh oould not haye po.sib17 gotten
to it., IDea7 tire .a. 1ncrea.inc in 1nt.~.it7 an4 it waa imperati'Ye
that the Batta110n olear the inU114ate4 area•. The halt traok .aa pau
e4 ott the roa4 into the bog ani hal already halt 4isapp.are4 tro..
'Yle. betore the oolu.11 was ••11 under .a7.

.an,.

In the bl'fOuao area that I118ht, all the leRona l.arne' ln

bard tra1n1q were put to Wle.

olock 7 lune the Battalion le.s tile .... attaoh1ledl
At ti'Ye
110"1.'
to a new b1'YOuac area at St .artin 3M973 01001118 1. the area
at 0700., !bis bi.auao area wa. us., b7 the BattalloD a. a ba.. et
0'

operat10•• thru 11 Zone. Operationa tro. thia JOint were the .. OeD
. 4uot•• lulDs the seooDl ph.... ad _11 be Usou•••4 lUlder .epU'ate
oGapaDJ or Battalion .la..nt sub hea4imB ••
1.t Platoln CempaDZ

A

fte lat platoon O.-panJ A under 2Il4 Lt. 0174e B. '1'amaer, wlth
Statt Sgt. Haro14 J • • oB.ele7 a. :platoon .er,8.t, was detaohe' t~
the o-.pany and Battalion tor the D-Day lan41Ds, an« attached tor
operations to the 3rd Battalion, aand IDtaatr7, ,,~ IDtaatl7 Di'Yla1oJl.
LaD4iDl at B pl•• l.e, tbe platoon atter .one'initlal .ittlault
1-3. 1D bO.~lD8 on' the b.aoh, _'Ye4 Q roa4 "h8ar 9- _4 ena...d in
oleanins out hou•• atroq »oata at 638983.., !b. plateOlL r.tuned. ,.
the beaoh 0 ' »reo..4e4 .orth.ffll'4 Oil 1 ts ortpuJ. .1••10n et oleariq
'he· beaoh areaa with eleMnta et tbe Jand IntantZ'7 u:p .. Qu1De'Y1Ue
at 3'l00'8.. Thi. operation ... not au'oe••tul t. noll .. extent 1n
that .tJ'ODS ooa.tal det•••• were enoounte"d in the 'Yl01nlt7 .t Le.
Dwles ,. Tarre'Yill. at .cafeeS ..n4 to the B. 'Dlel'8ot. !be tank SUD t1 re
on oenorete ~laoeaent. wa. olllJ sucoea.tvl 11 »lao., 1a ~e ..'ra•
. aure.. Aa.iataJloe in th. reduotion ot th••• boxes waa obtai..1 tNil
.a,.a1 ,.••••1. lliac ott .hore~ It ••• ttl. aotion whloh aa'aequent17
the Battalioa ab.en.1 1D. pro_reas •• It PJ'81»&N' tea laat at • »1••
300.. DviJII thla opera'l.n o.t tau .a. l ..t- to .he. . .4 an ~ hl"
in the tlDal 41'1,... !he :platoon bi'Youac.4 tor tile n1cht _ 1IJle '_ell
at ",M9~.
OIl ,he .oai.. ot .7 luu the :p1• •e• •0 ...1 out .i til .1ata'rr
aa4 ]»1'00••4.. •• aloll& the beaoh .... tile ae••aU 1a .. ettor'
re
'uoe the .'reDC :pel.t at lIel Ie Ontte. at UI013 . .I a' ",010-. "01'1

'0

.

- "

.. -.,

strong concrete emplacementa housing la lnoh nayal guna were en
countered at theae :pointa.. '!'he oombined tire ot the tanka and ot
nayal veaaela lyiDe ott ahore waa unauooes8tul in reduoing th___
Three ot the tanka, Including Lt. Tanner, retraced thelr atep. to
"Sugar 9" and proceeded W. thereon wi til the .1aaion ot coming in on
the strong point rear. Thia move .aa not oompleted beoau. tbe three
tanks bogged on "S\lgar 9".., Lt. '1'qner returned to Ule two tlUlU en
gaglna the 8trong point and wIthdrew thea to extrioate the three
boggecl vehicles, no other means being available. This .a. aooompli.h
ed at the 0108e ot day and the platoon again bl..ouace4 OD the beach
on the nlght of 7 June.
On the morning ot 8 June the platoon now tour tana, prooeeel
ed II. on "Sugar 9" and NN OD the main road to aayenyille, turniq
to the E. tbey 1Iove4 to within 600 yards ot the stroDS :pol.t and en
gaged tbe boxes from the rear. Dlrect hite Into the ..brasurea were
successful in causing evacWltion ot the 8trong point. Only 3 tank.
engaged In thl. operf\tion, one baviD8 dropped on way fro. -Susar 9"
due to broken traok suttered trom an AT hit the 4ay betore. At
approx~ately 1000 the platoon ot three tanka moved to the vloinity
ot Azevl11e 355020 to support intantry in that sector. At the 010••
ot the day, with the 4th tank again in the oolumn, tbe platooa wl'h
drew to bivouac 'Vioinity Clbrantot eatab1i.h1D8 a one 88otl0. road
block at 370011 and another .ection road blook at 351004.

Oa 9 June the platoon le.s· Sst. Mo1I.81ey in tank 14 retU'De"
to company oontrol at st. Martin. SSt. MoBeeley waa attaohed t. the
70th Tank Battalion and tought with tbe. until 11 lU1le .he. he re-'
turned to the oo.pany at 8t.... artiD.

a.panT

A. le•• l.t Platoon.

Camman41ug Otticer
let plat. leader
2nd ~lat. leader
3rt ~lat. leader
• alntenuce Ott.

Capt. Lo••alre A. .e"••
2Ilel Lt. 0174. 1£., 'lanel'
2nd Lt. BUSh 1. -. Jonea
1.t Lt. w. w. lDod•
- 1at Lt. Henry D. _&141118
-

At 0100 on 7 June the oampaa)" moft' out of blyoua. at St •
• .rtlll wi til a .iaaio. ot aUDOrt1n8 the 101., J/B Dlyl.10a. It w..
to make 1nitial oontaot with the Dl~ialoD CP at Oul••l11e ate'11 t.1"
orders. Beea• • or laok of iJatorJll\tloa oonoeaiq 1t1"14p8, tile
o_pany intended tG .ake thl. ooutaot by
8W out ef at .ule
du Mont 4l49J? tor 1000 ,ard. towarda VlerYille. 'uza1~ •• a1.., a
.eoondary road. to Rl at 4.03124, thenoe S', to OQ1o-.111e.. On _tel1.a8
the seoondary zooael, the c.....4taDk wi th the bd ])la.o. -18 . e
-rear, elloounter.cl a tank ,..buab et uut1y .•traDS w11"•• wl th - 
:peoted ax»losi?e oharSe. on elther ea4a The 001... 'aote" ••, ...
a 'eol.10n .ade to CO thrv. Vierylll. to tile o••' u ' :pola'.. OIl

,,"'iac
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reach1D& • :point '100 yarda from the town, the oOJlJlHlnd tank reoei~ed
three lIB hita tl"OJl a '1:l1li AT gun which delltl"078d tbe oo-a%ial MG,
put the tank oannon out of oRlli.aion and partially brolcet the r igb.t
traok4 Return tire waa delivered only tram the bow MG whioh was
funotioning. Deep ditchea on elthEll"' ai4e ot tbe road :prevented
de»lo,.ent ot the Yehioles in the rear and the dillabled t&nk with
trew ftround a bend et the road out Of !'&Dge.. The column being
oaught bet.een tbe tank ambuSh and the AT detensea, deciaion was
.ad8 te reaoh the oontact point by IDov1D.g fl. out or at lIarie Au Mont,
thenoe sw to contaot. ID at _arie du Mont the co_and. tank .as ex
oh8D8e4 tor tank 1'1 and the oolU1ll1\ moved out and oontacted the 101at
A/B D1Yision at Culoyille .ithout turther inoident.

8.

A. plan wa. deyelo:ped whereb., the eompany would 1I0ve to Vier
nl1e to attaok
theretra aatride t . maln road. 1 platoon with
e.oh rtgt.ent ot the Divislon. 00D reaohias Vierville, the elements
et the 10J,.t .ere toad »lnne' 40n in the atreets and ditollell. The
en. .., w•• eD8a.od in ae Tillage. One en_y AT gun and 10&
Jar.troopers were taken atter aD action ot 1 1/2 houra. The oa.pany
had th~ee tank. In the aotlon, captain Bedges, Sgt. Raine., and Sgt.
Cu. Ut the 3 it lG.t one to baSOOD tire, ptc .11aon be1ns killed
8Il4 SSt.. Cox StfAt.. .eanwlllle ole.ent. or the 3rd :platoon llad prooee4
e.. n .... ha" .&4e centaot with the 101.t el __ t. on the W. of the
Nat . .d the 2a4 :plat.en had So_ ahead to .ate 0 antact wi til the
el.eat. e. the B. ot tho read. Atter the actioa 1a Vien11le the
' _ 0 4 taDk . . YO' t. Anp.. l11e au Plaln 392895 t. joln the 2nd platooa
t. "o.el.p »1... ter aa a.aault at 1600 aga1aat hlgk grouad helt
'" tho en_1 aleus the 1111e 38'188'1 -380880. 'rheae po.ltlons .ere
taDD at du.k and at 2300 the platoon retvD8d to ADgoyille wheree 1 t
remaine. ter the nlSht. 31"4 platoen on tho •• ot the rea4 had taken
It.ited .'Jeetl..e. in ylo1nlt1 37689. and bad returned prlor to dark
no•• te :pe.1t1••• B. ot Ouleyille at 4.00926.

en_,.

aR'

£t 0100 on 8 June tbe .....n4 seotie. and 2nd piatoon departed
JDseyl11e au Plaln aa4 roturaed t. Battalion biyouao at 8t -artln
:ploklDC Q tho 3rc1 ,lateon 011 rout e aa4. olo.IDg wlth other el_ente
et the Battali.n at apJrex1ftately0'100.
OIl • Juo the 0.,U1 le•• In plateoD, .oyed w·lth other
.1. . .t • • f the Battall0. t . . . . .b1,. po.itl.a at La C_une 3f.O01'1
. where 1 t remaiDe' in 12th IDfantJ7 Regillental re.ervo c1uriDg the
aotl••• ,. the II.., .Nunl.entebolll"l_ rr. thl. po.ition the co.pan.,·
o_.....r .ate reooDDai••anoe ot route. t. hish ground o_and1D8
a,o .e~ 1S11se - ••nteboars roal ln antlclpatatlon ot en..., armored
attaok f l ' . the ..-. !he o_:pany returnec1 t. blyouac at St ••rt1n
.t 2300 -4 . . . there Jolne, b1 'tale 1n platoo~ The o_pa.,. &SaiD
ln D1y1.10. Be.ene to baae. Dear La COIIIIIUDe OD the loth lune.
It I'8II&w4 1a blwuo at at Manln durlDg 11 lune.

t_

_'Ye'

lattallon H,&49u!l,er.



At 14.00 on , JUDe a Bat~allon ~aak toroe let~ the blyouao at
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St Martin and moved if to Ste Mere Eglise with a mission ot finding and
destroying German direct fire artillery which was pinnind down air
borne elements in that city.
The task torce consisted ot the tank section of Battalion Head
quarters, the assault gun platoon (then medium tanks), Battalion Head
quarters and Company B. The advance guard consisted of the assault
gun platoon and one tank tram the tank section. Lt. Houston Payne
commanded the point and Major Lynn M. Yeatts commanded the advance
party, riding the one tank section tank. Main body was Company B,
tollowed by Battalion CP halt track and two remaining tunks from the
tank section. Near the outskirts of Ste Mere Eglise to the NN a meet
ing engagement took place between the point and a column ot enemy armor
and entrucked infantry. Lt. Payne in the lead tank took up the fire
knocking out two Mark ly tanks and a towed .i1.T gun betore his own tank
was hit and he injured. Pulling ott to the side ot the street, Lt.
Payne ordered the other tanks up to resume the fire. Fire was resumed
until a stuck round forced the tanks to move aside. The advance guard
commander, Major Yeatts, moved his tank torward and resumed the tire.
1st platoon ot Company B, under Lt. Hurley took up the fire tight while
Major Yeatts moved to communicate with the Battalion Commander, Lt. Col.
C. G. Hupfer, who with him reconnoitered routes to the E and N in an
etfort to flank the enemy column. Atter tinding this route, which was
under direct observed heavy ar.tillery fire during the entire reconn
aissance, the two platoons ot Company B under Captain Pay, the company
commander, were moved out with instructions to tlank and destroy the
enemy column, then retreating in the direction ot Neuville au Plain
341987. 'lst Lt. Robert Hamilton, S-2, atter viewing the situation,
returned to 4th Div. Hq. to report the attack ot enemy armor on Ste
Mere Eglise. Maj. General Barton and Brigadier General Roosevelt
immediately issued orders changing the disposition ot torces about the
town. Lt. Hamilton then returned to the scene.
The,tlanking platoon in their movement reached Neuville au
Plain, leized the town, liber'ating 19 Americl:!.n paratroopers trom the
82nd A/B Div., taking 60 prisoners. In radioing back as to instruct
ions as to disposition ot the prisoners, Lt. Rainer, platoon leader
inquired as to possibility ot bringing back a quantity ot what he called
"fine saddle horses" which he was loath to leave in their present sit
uation. Being retused permission, the horses were turned loose, prison
ers taken aboard the tanka and the column returned to bivouac at St'.
Martin atter the town had been tank over by triendly intantry. Theo task
force closed in bivouac at 2300.
Company B.
Commanding Otticer - captain
1st plat. leader
- 1st Lt.
and plat. leader
- 2nd Lt.
3rd plat. leader
- 1st Lt.
Maintenance Otticer- 1st Lt.

I

Asher K. Pay
Irving N. Hurley
Frank Kogut
Joe H. Rainer, Jr.
Jlarvin M. Weeks ,

Company B remained inactive during the 8th June. On 9 June
the company moved with other elements or the Battalion to assembly at
La Commune preparatory to en8~ement .1·th the lo2th Intantry Regiment

e
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in attaoka toward Joganville and Montebourg. KleMent. ot the 12th
Intantry were pinned down to the E. ot Josanv1lle and oould not ad
vfl.noe because ot heavy.G and mortar tire trom the ground N.. ot the
oreek and body ot water at 330031. Battalion EXeoutive Oftioer, Major
Lynn M. Yeatts, )l8de e toot reconnai.sanoe to the enemy line and de
veloped a plan whe~by the 31."d :platoon CoIIpany B would move !Uong the
Joganville~ontebourg road to flank the ~n_y ro.ltions tl'Om the II....
Remaining at the Battalion CP with a ISO; radio, Major Yeattl, direot
ed the suooe••tul action ot the Jrd platooD under Lt. Rainer. The
enemy ~oaltiou. belng out tlanked and heaTY tire placed on them by
thft 3rt! pllltOO.l, the infantry was able to oros. the oreek and advanoe
beyond Joganville toward Montebourg. 18t and 2nd platoons under Lt.
Hurley .upported elements ot the 12th Inrantry immediately on the W~
ot the Joganv1lle~ontebourg road, reaohing ~oaitions ap~~xtmately
1000 y~ds SE ot Montebourg.
The lett flank, to tile II..
.uoh a manner as to ¥er.mit eD8MY
infantry :p08i tion....
h" intant ry
the entire effort ot the regiment

ot the road, extended to the 8. in

entilade tire from the lett on the
was S-obilized by th1s tire and
thus trustrated.

In an ettort to overoome this, Lt. 001& Bu:pt~r, Battalion
Commanding Otticer, made a' ~oot reconnai ••anoe into the left flank
line8 to determine the :P088ibility ot uldng tank. to neutralise or
destroy the tire.
Lt~ Col•.
through the very
'\rea.. ReturEing
Com~y B.
ts.

BU:Pfer, on gaining the ground, ob.erved a gateway
high hedgerow whioh would admit tanlal to the en.y
to the rear he brieted the l8t and 2nt Jlatoone ot
Hurley and Kogut brought th_ torward.,

The 2nd :platoon oooupied oOTering ~aition. aloDS the ~a4
while Lt~ Hurl~y »&8.e4 behind our infantry linea Jarallel to ~.e
hedgerow until t~e ~latoon gained the gat.way. At the gateway and
~n the area beyond, the tank. JIlet and overoome heavy small ara. and
auta.atlo weapon. tire, and i t.elt brought entilade tire on the en.y
oausing hea'YY oaaualties and detinitely break1Ag the enemy re.istanoe
at that point... This allowed the lett tlank ot the line to 1I0ve tor
ward ant nbaequentl,. the
entire . reg1JDent )lOved ah.ad..
.
!he intantry pau.ed at 1800 to r~organize. Berore the at't4ok
oould be re.umed, an ene.y oounterattaok from the W. waa engaget ana
oontained... The original plan. then :prooe.ded with 1.t, 2Dd and 3rd
platoon. again 8UPPOrtiDg the 12th. Infantry in Ju.hina toward it.
objeotiTe high ground to the'N aDd NE of .0ntebOUrsa !be.e obJeotive.
were not reaohe4 a. of the oloae ot tbe da7 e JUD. _hell the 00ll»&l17 .
,.eturne4 to bivouac at 8t Martin... On 10 lune at daybreak OomPaD,. B
del&rte4 biYouao tor a ....~ly po.,tion at a oa.t1e 324037 pre,aratory
to -PJHIrt ot the 13th IDtantry in attaoke to IfB et Jrlontebours. At
the oloae ot the day the oompan7 had supJ»orted the intutZ'7 to pe
si tiOD SOO J'l\rc1. Hif ot Ste Pl.xel aloDg the road at aa.a62.. At 1;215
hour. the oOU!])&DYireturuet to bivouao at 8t ••nin.. On 11 J"une the
oo.);)an7 waa aeo't ve 1D It vouao.
.
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Company C.
Commanding Ottioer 1st Plat ... leader
2nd Plat. leader
3rd Plat. leader
Maintenance Offioer-

Capt. Jame8 A. Orawtord
2nd Lt. Joe M. Meroer
2nd Lt. Harold D. Plasge
2nd Lt. James R.. Shield.
1st Lt. Lawrenoe S. Deptula

At 1730 atter dewaterpl"Ooting their vehicle8 in the aS8embly
area L, Company 0 moved out benind a reconnai••anoe platoon trom the
S2nd Alp. Divi8ion thru at Mar~e du MOnt to croas roada 81 ot Ste .ere
Egli8e at 363932.
wi th the reoonnaissance &lementa lead1Dg' th~ co.panT .oved HI
along the road to ate Mere Egli8e but was toroed to hastllT deploy
betore reaohing the creek at 3549~3, because Gt besyy AT tir•• nomina
trom the bigh ground acmss the 0 reek and just 8 and BE ot the town..
Lt. Mercer and 18t platoon deplo78d to the lett ot the roacl . . . .ins
AT guns on the enemiea right tlank. In thla Betion three tana .ere
lest and Lt. Meroer mortally wounded. 3rd platoon UDder Lt. Pl...S.
deployed to the right ot the road and approaohed tbe oreek in an
effort to tl<l1lk the enemy positlou trCII his lett. 1be platoon .aa ua
able to oro •• the cre.t and one tank bogge.,.. Sgt. &11th, tile tank
commander, remained in this po8ition tor 4 day. together with his ore.
and a a/Sst. trom the 82 AlB DiviA.on..., During this tille and atter the
action haa pa.sed them by, tbey engased in tire tishts .i~ bypas.ed
enemy element8, killing a total ot 20 and takiDi 13 prisoner••

Lt. Shields of the and platoon deployed aloD8 a narrow tront
tmmediately adjacent to the main road and ensaged ~. sun. tram tbose
p08,.tlona.. S/Sgt. BUza moved his tank torward .uooee41raa in ol'O.sins
the oreek aDd reaching the higb ground. Al thoUlh .tbar tanD oould
not tollow to support htm, Sgt. Buza suoceeded in knookina out 4 AT
gun8, seyeral Tehiole. and inflioting haayY oasualtie8 on en..,. troop••
Be rad1.ed Capt. Crawford tor instruotiona, atatins that he oould
proceed to Ste fare Egli.e, because be ,.e unable to a.oure sappert
trom other tanka, due to the fire directed again.t the., Capt Crawford
ordered Sgt. Buza to return to tbe platoon.
The company tou~t.the remainder ot the day in .ain att. .pta
to t1ank aud secure tbft enay held hip ground. On the nipt ot 6
JUDe tbe coRpanybi'90uace4 .iUl. el_ent8 ot the ead in vicinity et ae
or•• s roaa••
I

On 7 June at dawn the oompaDY aaaiD 4ep10784 .y.r the ....

ground and by noon had auoceeled in takins the hip aroUD4 to the 8... ot
ste .ere Egli8e, In the afternoon the comJ&DY returae4 to tile ore••
road b1.vouac and pmce.ded from there to OILet du ~llt 811.4 ••'Ye4 .B 'e
war4 ste .ere Eg1ise, goiDS int. an 88s..b1T ,..it10n at 33BiSS. rr.a
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this JOint late in the lay Lt. Sbields and one platoon moved into and
through ste Mere Eglise en a m1ssion to the N and " thereot to assist
in cleaniDg out en_1' beld strollS !)Oints. Captain Crawford with ODe
platoon moyed J ot the assembly position toward the RR in an ettort
to locate direct tire ~ weapens whioh were ~inniDg down friendly
infantry in and around Ste Mere Kglise, aDd pre~ory te an attack ot
the 8th.. By n18ht tall on tbe 7th the company was ,in a ••embly po
sition, less Lta Shield.' platoon which blvouaced approx~ately 1000
yards R ot Ste .ere Egllse just ott the road to Montebourg.
On 8 lune Lt. ShieldS with hi. platoon continued hi. mission
N of Ste .ere Esli.e and assisted in the olean up ot .trong points.
Balance et the company deployed en either side ot the road leading N
out ot St. Mere Kglise and attacked with the intantry to the high
ground at the HR. Toward the close ot day, the oompany shelled enemy
poSitions across the .ederet RiYer tor approximately 30 minute. and
withdrew te assembly JOsitlon at 327958. Lt. Shield. and hl. platoon
Joining them there at the cl••e et day.

At dawn on ~ lune company deployed on either side of the
read along the RR and tired :preparawry tirea into enemy pos1 tlona
Wof tbe Mederet. UDder ooyer ot a amoke screen lald by the tanks,
the intantr1 cros.ed the .eaeret.into the enemy atrong points. Tanka
toll•• iDs them to engage in mop up operations.l.hlle taking a group
.t priaeners at 307888, Capt. Crawford while leaning out ot his
t~et . .tioning them torward, was shot thru the head.. lust »rlor
to this, L•• Plagge in an etfort to croas the river found tbat hl~
.ay was blocked by en_y tanka knocked out in the init1al crosaing•.
Under heayl" ..all arm- tire, he dismounted trom his vehicle, Moved
enftay .1nes from tbe surtace ot the road, »ulled the knocked out
__y tallkll ett the roa4 by aables trom his Otru. Balance at the
cempanr then preneeded cross the river to asaist in eatablishing the
bridee head. :riChting in tbe br1d@e head waa very heavy and tano
were diapatched in aeotions and even aingll" toward La Motely and Am
treville 29~~, then conSiderably beh1nd the enemies lines with a
mls.ieD et d.atrol"1Da anl" en..y Yehicle and peraonnel enoountered.
OD ~la mis.ion, two tauks were lost and Lt. Pla8Be
seriousll"
wounded by ahota thr\l the ~ad and tace. The tank craw thinking him
dead _oyed the .ank baok toward the a.sembll" position. ~t waa en
countered enroute b1 L~. Deptula, MO, who on. examining Lt. Plagge,
touad hi. still aliYe. Lt. Deptula evaouated him and seDt h~ to a
'tirst a14 atatien but hls wounds proveu tatal, d7ing in the bospital.

.ft.

Otller tanks were diapatched behind the en-7 line. thru
Pl.eax toward a.eu••ville .ith harassing and destructiYe mls.ions
ac.lnst tbe enemy. B1 dark OD the night ot 9 lune the combat
attiaie.cl" et the ca.P&D7 was app~xtmately 3~ .earl,. all MG's
.ere bUrDt out ant .fUly ot the tanka guns were inettective.
Gasollae su»»l1.a tor the oompany became critical on 8 JUne.
Lt. Deptula aade a run to Utah beach in an etfort to secure lO~O
sallen.. The dua»s were ~oc.ted but no supplies ot 8aa were avail
abl.. In hi. sea~nh tor ayailable supplies, he secured the help at
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ot One tull colonel and three brigadier general. aud waa tinally
able to secure 1000 g.llou. traa a "duck" company who were engaged
in unloading euppliee. l*a1ntenance ot the oompany during thi.
perio' .s well a. aupply wa. exoeedingly ditficult and ga.oline and
ammunlt~on duap. were inTarib1,. estab1iabed within three to tour
hundred ,..rd. ot the troDt.

on 10 June the 001llplll7 remained in .a• •b11 peaitiona near
the RB without .0tiTity and on 11 lune the oaap~y was re11eved ot
attao~ent te the 82nd A/B DiT1.ion and reTerted to Battalion oontrol
at at • art in in the atternoon.,
aamman4iDI Oftioer
.t.t PJ..at.. leader
aDd Pla t. leader
3rd Plat. lea4eZ'

- 1st Lt. l\Ucene Ii. MoDOno\l8h

- letLt. Herbert 1. Stackhouae
- 2nd Lt. l1y1. B. Jones
- 2nd Lt. Charle. G. Beatty
..

D1••barldDg trom aD LS'l' at 0800 hours on 7 June I eompany
D prooeec1ed to "th Infantry DiT1.ldon CP 8114 b1vouaoed in the earl,.
JDorniDl, Tl01n1t7 ot 408948; The oOJlpan7 olo.ed in bivouac with the
Batt.lloD prier to noon 7 June. It re.aine4 witbout activity untll
g June whn It .0Ted under Ca:pt •. B\Jgene .cDonO\l8h with ether el.ents
ot the -Battalion tea a•••b17 at La a_un.. During the actio. ot
3rd platooD Companl B at JosenTi11e, the 3rd :pl.toou, Oempan1 D,
under Lt. Charles Beatty, aoyed HB out ot Jog8l1yl11. on • reCODJl
ai••anoe tewart RZ at 335042. Lt. Beatty in the lead tank .aw two
hea.". A! gun. of the 8n_7 ad opened tlre .1 th hi. . . . . The tire
wa. returned. and an ~ .hell pa••ed thn the ulTers hatch and out
the
of the tank, killl... e.e aD anA bun1q one .an emd. bUrD
iDa Lt. Beatt7 about the tao.. Lt. Beatty and the 2 remalnlD8 .en
eTacuat.d tbe tank whioh wa. burnins.. The :remainder of the pl.teon
w1tbdrew .oppins up .nea, gra. .' treep.' 1n tbe Ticlnit7. T.be platoon
rfttu:rned to .....b17 .t La C...une.

"Ill"

!be l.t platoon wa. .ttaobel to ~e 70th tank Battalion an•
• ttaoked toward OseTllle 3&06 but wa. held W» bJ A! gun. aDd artll1
erJ aad witbdrew te As.Till.. PlatooD w•• fartber .'tache' to lad
Battalie. 2ZD4 InfaatrJ Regt.ent at loganyill.. On 10 IUDe tbe 1.'
platoo. ~ai.e4 .ttaohel te 70'h Tank Batta110n 1n the aIDA Iatantr7
Reat-ent .ene .f aotlon.

pn10. C!p!nz.
a....D4i.. ottioer _alat...." Ottl.el'.!r"Q8l'ta'l•• Ott oe -ai.'_ Gtttoer -

..,a...

Capt.l.
B. carl•••
Cap'.1a a. P. x.ueQ'
2114 Lt• .1.e. If_ B1ll
ad Lt. A4r1_ I. Baok1qb_

fte ..nlee o.,GJ ••• Qllt late tlaNe :pan. fel' tbe
laattac_ On D-Da7 a, B ,1.. aDO tk. tael ..4 1.bI'1..., .eotie. et
'.a 1/a . a tnok. 1IIl4er L'~
.t til. _tat......

.-t1_
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,lat..n oenalatin8 ot 1 retrle~er TIe &D4 one 1/4 ten UDd.r C.ptain
Kenn.', land.d on Utah Beach troa an LCT~ Cenaiderabl. ditticulty
••• experienoed in beaohine tbe hea.i17 loaded trucks and the Bat
talien lost it. tiret man to enemy tire .he~ TIs Doncet, Jilliar4_.
Wa. S'KA. Capt. Kenn.dy oared ter the .ound.d man and suooe.ded in
getting him to· a .84ioal aid atation en the b.aoh. Th. Battalion •••
thereafter unable t. tiDd any trac. ot the .an 111 ••dioal chann.l.
ana baa no knowledge ot hi ••ub••queat condition or dia»ositien.
Thi. port1on ot the company .o~ed to area L .ith the Bat
talion and .ub.equently to it. initial night bivouao~ Capt. Kennedy
and hi. maintenanoe ore.s prior to ••Yement ~ are.a, a•• jate' in
the e~.cuation ot drowned out ~ehioles 1n the b•• ch are.&
At 0200 on 7 June the aeoend .ection ot the service C_palli'
landed .1th the light tank oompan7 and proceeded to initial .....bl,
.rea. an4 bi~ouaoed .ith the Battalion. Thia .eotion ot the oompany
oonaiated ot 6 oargo truok. et ammunition UDder Lt. Buoklngh.., •
halt traoks ot the mortar platoon under Lt. poloy, aDd • 1/. tODS ot
the Reoonnai.aance Plateon under Lt. Gase, the .econd TIs retrio~er
trom the maint.nanoe platoon, on••edioal halt track with Lt. 8t.un
and crew and the uti.tant S~, • r. Becker•.
'l'lle mortar platoon 'halt traok. were badl,. dronod out In the
landing and remaln.d Juat ott ~. beach tor 2 taya under repair prior
to joining the Battalion at at Martin.
.
HO other el••enta ot the Service C_pan7 wor. landed during

thl. phase.

P.IlA8E III..

At 0001 on 11 June the Battalion hat been rel....4 from
attaohment to .th Infantry Di~ision and attaoh.d te the 90th Infantry

Di~islon.

On the morning ot l~ June the Batta110ll mo.,ed to new binuac
area II. ot Ste .ere Bsli•• at 3.278~. '!'be heaYJ lo••e. suttereel by
Company C in their act10n. with the S2nd AlB Diy1.ion around Ste
••r. Esli••, lent consid.rable .pio. to the :proposod .o~ement into
that area. rurthermore, the Battalion, ha.,tns had It. Maln baptl..
-ot tire with the 4th Infantry »iyl.ion andha.,lns ••rked out plana tor
the ooordination between the two am., wa. a bit .ke:ptical .. te
o:peration .ith the 80th. Klement. o~ the 90th hal »re~lou.ll bl.ouao
e4 n.ar the Battalion at 8t ••~tln and 'hey .ere reooani.et a. betas
green tJlOo:p. by 1I1e manner in whloh the;y con4uc ted th••al ~e. durilll
tbe hour. ot darkne•• in their local .ecur1t7 area.. At that tt.e
our Batt.Uon had been in action appro:x:iJaately " bY'. and ••• 1 t.elt
sree., but tile troo:ps li_4 te conaleler th8ll.el~e. a. ftt.rue.
80 on the 12th when C..panie. A and B .o~.d into attaok
,..itio•••lth the 3&8tb Mad 357th Beg1aent. re.:p.oti~e17, they looket
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tor enoourgaging indioationa as to the combat abil1ty or the troop••
LIkewise when tbe lit and ~d platoons ot Company D were attache'
to tbe 358th Regiment they too .ere sOllewhat apprehena1 ye •.
Thfl) 3rd platoon ot Company C, the 2nd platoon or Company
B and 1) remaised tn the Battalion ~lvouac in reaerve .., company C re
mained under attallon control tor reorlanizatlon.
'\..

The operationa were not too lUoce.stul due to ditt1cult and
restricted terrain. The infantry suttered heavy casualt1es trom
mortars and artillery as well ~s from lack ot battle ex:perien.ce.,
Battalion Headquarters
Battalion Headquarter••
Battalion C...ander
EXecut1ve 0tt1c er
9-3

9-a

9-4
S-l

ust.- 8-4

Headguarter. CamJ!DY.
Commanding Officer
Aaa8ult Gun Platoon ldr.
Mortar Plat. l4r.•

an' Headguarters

C!!p8Dl.

- Lt. Col. ClareDce ~ Hupfer
- .ajor LJ'DD M. Yeatts
- cal't_, Richard H.. LaDs.ten
- Calt t-. Rebert A. ...11to.
- Capt H. SCott (landed OD 1, June)
- Lt. Charles N. LaDtz
- IOJG Olaf Becker
- capt .. Thomas 1. Hoshall (laDded
17 June).
- Lt.. Hou.toa Payne
- Lt. Bebert III.. 1'01.,.

As ind1cated on attaChed map. the bivouao and a....b17 pe
s1tion. maintained by the Battalion throughout the Iha.e ..ere .a1017
in the oenter ot operations ter ceDyenie.oe Of 11a1.on&

Lt. Col•. Hupter and .ajor Yeatts operated terw~ tro. the••
poelt1ons to the com)aniea enlas.d, .a1ntalniD& a clase adlisorr and
auperyl.ory contact whioh served the oampanles .ell. The attal10n
was not committed a. a ..hole or as a unlt duriaa the Jba'., eaoh
company being attacbed to an infantry r8siaent or staller unit ter
operations.
The a.sault gun platoon and the mortar platoon ot Headquarters
Company remained with tbe Battallon Forward CP during the phaa., ~ere
being no opportunlty to aatisfactorily ampley

tb...
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Cmanr 4.
Leavins the ~Oth Forward CP at ap'Prox1llately 0600 en the
12th, oompany oommander and platoon leader., Lt. !anne~ ... JOD••,
moyed torward &'.d oentacte. 35~th Reliment 0" tau e...harcl at aelN&
in time to attend a briet1D1 et the regae.tal o_aa4el'a. Jell.willl
thl., toot reconna1.aanoe we. m~~e to the line ot departure ..4
coordlnated plan. agreed UJOD a. to em»l.,.ent et the taDka a tI ...

~
~
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a trail running trom 294953 to the Wto a large lake at 28~47. 'l'he
approaoh tor the vehicles to this LD was a narrow sun'kpn road running
trom 286946 NW to the LD. Plnn ot attack was t~ Battalions abTeast,
one tank platoon supporting eaoh Battalion, Lt. Tanner on the left,.
DirectiDns ot attack was N and NW. Upon completion of reconnaissance
the platoon leaders returned to bivouac and brought torward their
platoons arrivIng 1n time tor the j~p ott. Due to' boggy ground and
. rough terrain, the 1st platoon bad 80~ ditficulty in finding an exit
trom the Ln. 2nd platoon proceeded.. Coordination in the effort was
very poor due to heavy ooncentrations ot mortar and artillery tire
which »inned dOG the intantry.. Both platoon. in.tlicted hflavy cas
ualties on the enemy by their MG tires and were able to advance
apPl'Oximately 1700 yards betore the close ot day, but much time was
le8t when the contusion existing in the intantry Battalions caused
them to lose direotion end tight tor approximately 6 hours in the wrong
direction l being about 90 degrees ott the line ot attack.
The development ot the new liai80n plan was tried tor the
tirst time during the Battalions attachment to the 90th. During this
•.otion the comraand tanlcB ot COMpany co_nclers ot both A. and B
oOllpanies were kept in the vicinity ot regiJnental ep's tor personal
liaison with the regiJDental coanander and tor radio liaison wj.1b. the
tank platoon. ~rter ton truck was also maintained at the regiment
cP ~d frequent trips during tte day were made forward to contaot the
platoons. This method or operation to r the cCIDpany commanders later
was developed to a higher and more successtul degree, it having been
tound during previous aotions that the company cGDmandera could not
control their platoons satisraotory rram their nommand tanka, the
terrain being such as to prohibit visual contaot with all the elements
in aotion, theretore the Uf'e ot 1/4. ton tor the ccmpany ccumanders ba
c... a necessity and W8S used extensively thereafter, except in in
dividual actions where control ot the unit oould be aocO'fIpli8hed by
oommand trom the tank. At the close of. day the Battalion was released
troll attachment to the 90th Intantry Division and the ccnpe.ny returned
to bivouac N~ ot Ste Mere Eglise.
,

.

8a A/B Division and
prel1minary oontaot was made with 1he Division CP, SE Picouville at
294932. Plans were cODll'leted tor the 8IIl:ployment ot tanks in the
l)ivi81ons 8.ttaok thru 1he 90th Infantry Division on the 14th. at a
. Divi8i•• ottioers call on the evening ot the 13th detail~d attack orders
were
end questiona ._ 1;0 oommunioation .1 th the tanks arose.
The DivIsion signal ottioer recommended the use ot radio. The tank
cOJIpany oa.ander susgeste4 the use ot wire to augment radio in vi.ew
ot the experienoe the tanka had already had .i th enemy jamming. This
aussestion wa. adopted and turther deta118 eftected. During the day
tank platoon leaders were brought torward tor reoonnaiaaanoe ot the
.saembl~ p••itioD and reoonnal.sanoe ot torwar4 poSitions to the Ln.
On 13 June, . c.pany A was attaohed to the

1._.4

The Battalion WXenutive 0ffioer, Kajor Yeatts, in oam» any
with the tank OODl})aDJ ooamah4er, _ade a toot reconnai8sanoe into
M1eDville which at that t1Jae had been partially cleared by the 90th
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Infantry_ Tht~ town, one ot the largest doll manufacturing centers
in Franoe, was found to be in nearly complete ruins a8 a result ot
heavy air and artillery ehelling. Many II)D"7 'Vehicles were ~'Vident
in the town, most ot tb8lll burned or badly shot up_ 4erioan and enemy
dead were numerous in the streeta and in ditches along the rolla, 'lbe
ton wa. remarkable tor the stenoh, tilth and the many anbDals and men
Idlled 88 a result of direct mortar tire.. The party l'eturned to Sand
AlB Division CP and later that night the company oommander retu~ned
to the Battalion bivouao, no llaison being maintained during the night•.

on

14 June the COlDpluy co_ander was at Di.. ision CP at 0500
having aade arrans~nt.• tor .0, L'. NaldiD8, to briDg the company
into assembly positions at 0700 in a tield N ot Pioouville at a8493i.
company remained in Division re.er'Ve during tho morning awaiting an
opportunity tor emplo,.ent.
.
. At the Division CP.ejor General Ridgway waa anxious to
oross the tlUtka over the stream runniDg N at BtlenTllle at any p.int
between tbere and Renout 2&5150, the Renout-EtleD'Ville road and I
thereot to the atre_ waa beiD8 very he aTlly detended by thA Germane
, uaing quanti tie. of mortars and autOBlatio wea1»Ons. Lt. Tanner wl'h
one sergeant made a toot reconna1aaance into the tron' 11.nea aDA re
aohed aeTeral point. within 200 ,art. ot the atreem but fount the
lround illpa••able tel' tanka, it beiD8 Ie!»» w1 th 1I11t ant
TIlia
tact wa. reported to General Ri4&Wa7 but att$r approxt.ately an hour
he expre.sed 8011e 40ubt as to the plausibl11t7 ot the J'eeoDnaiHanoe
and directed a further reoonnal••anoe by his 41Ti.lon engineer, The
c~ny eo.aan4er otteete4 l1ai.on betwe.n the 41..i81•• enslneer ant
Lt.. BlIP 101188 who _4e a further 'f••t reoonna1...... to the stre••
The re.ult• • t thl. recennaissanc. were ident10al wlth that . .t. by Lt.
Tanner IlSld It was •• H})8rte' to .., 01..

_»..

BY 1.00 tbe Benout-Etlen..l11e roa4 hat been oleare' without
the use ot taRka but 325tk G11aer Regiaeat tma041atel7 • • t Btienyille
... S .t the Kt1enTille-St Ia...e~ le Vio. .te kigbwa7 wa. beias helt
. , by 41reot tlre ••a:pe. . . .4 .ortar... Lt. ....'. wa••I'deret t.nar4
t. tke oenter .t Itlen..1l1e wlth h1. plate.n to »iok u» a sulde tro.
the &l1der rest.ent ant to e'ffeot a unien with _'her treep. e'f a'
apeeial ta.k teree belDS forae' t. a••lst in r.4uot1ea et the stroDe
pelnt heldlne up tb$ al14er restaent.. Lt.. W004. prooeedet t. ~e apet
but coul4 tlat ne lul'e aa4 ha..ing no orders a. to intended dispoaition
.t hi. toroe, r ..a1ned 1n p••ition t.r app~%1mate17 .8 ataut... At
the enl .t that tt.. he went torward laokiDg tor lnst~tloD.. ae mado
.entac' with a Lt. Col. trom the 1114er rest-eat who lDtormed ht. that
oPJOrtul
to ... the tanka wa. _, thea }lHaeat mel In.truote4 hm
_It in po.itl.... He r_iue4 In })8a1tloa t.r :5 h.urs an4 w•• then
wlthdran. to a new a••emb1y :pe.1tlon ,a l1ttle to the ., .t the o_})aa,
a•••b17 wheN he raainet until darme.a and then returned ta oempan7
••sembl;,... The Ino14eD' ,ea118e4 ••e .launder.tan41ng 1n 'he Dl..1.ion cP
an4 *e tank oOllPaJl~ eo.u4er wa. 1D..'noted '- 1I&D an In....tlsati.ll.
laot. .t tho oa.e were re,.rtet te tbe G-3 an4 tbe Inolden' 01.se4.
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Atter the olearing ot the Etienyille-Renout read elements
et the Band were held up by yery strong reaistanoe to the • thereof
on tbe right tlank ot the 325th Glider Regiment. 1st platoon under
Lt. Tanner at appr"xlllately 1330 JDoyed thru Etienvillp, N along the
road t. Renout making oontaot ·wi th the 507th Regiment cOllllDander at
266944._ '!be platoon tben engaged in attacka with the intantry te
the 'I and suoceeded in moving approxiJDatp.ly 800 yards to out the
next S. N. road. 2nd platoon remaine d in capRny al!ul.bly throughout
the day.
Radio communication being :peor at that time the company
oODlllWlder, Captain Hedges, went torward to Etienyille in the 1/4 ton
truck with corporal liaison and communication sergeant_ Mortars
were s'ill talling on Btienyille and the road leading • trom it. The
1/4 ton peep 'las lett at one corner ot the town square giving the
lien 8011e oover. Company ee-.nander went forward along the BtienYille
At Sauyeur road on toot and was met j~t on the outskirts ot the town
by a party ot three men alao moving to the I. The leader ot this
party proved to be Brigadier General Gavin, Division Executive Otficer,
who inquired the business that the company oommander was on. Company
oommander joined the general'. part7 and prooeeded to eross roads
at 261933. At this ~int -the general'. part,. prooeeded to the, and
the company commander on seeing his tank colUlllD alollS the road to the
N lett the party aud proceeded to the 1st platoon. The platoon wa.
iD ~08itio~ along the road to repel enemy armored attack tram the
N and R. Baving communieated wIth the platoon and now baing hand
ioapped by lack of transportation, the oom»any oommander returned on
toot to Etienville to piok up the 1/4r ton. Before he could reaoh
the oity he was oYertaken by the platoon which had been relieyed~
Rid1~ intothe oity with the tank platoon, oompany co__ander recoyered
his l/~ ton and went torward to again oontact General Qayin as to
sendins the platoon to its assembly positions. Contaot with the
general was made 'in a sunken road running trom 2~g~3g to 2~gNl. Th.
t1ae W~8 approximately 2000& Tbe general asked tor the tanka to oom.
forward again to as.ist in an attaok which had Just ju.pe4 ott. The
general plan WtiS tor the tank platoon to croes ths bridse at a52g~3,'
:proceed N along the dirt road to paved 1."oad. at 2153a~3 and then lIake
a ...iD8 ., and S thru La Bonneyille, return to the main highway_
Company oommander objected to this plan on tbe ground that the patrol
. was not .ooordinated with the intantr,. and beiDg behind the en_y
lines w.uld subjeot the tanks to iDcreased hazards. An alternate
plan was sussested. and. adopted in which the platoon was to cross the
briqe, prooeed II alons the dirt ~e4 and strike 71 aoroes oowitrJ' ln
support et infantry tram a pOint 2152g4'. C.-pany o...ander returned
to the &88a.bly,.s1ti08, :p1cked uJ the 1st »latoon, engines ot
which were still wa1"ll, aDd brought the. aloDS 'the .aid road to wi th
1. sao J8r4s ot the bridge and there eriente4 the. on the .is81•••
!be pla,08n prooeoded an. appreaching the brl48e was .et by ~ tire
fra. 2 AT guns ot 4~ Cal. !be•• were taken UDder tire &a4 destro7
a4 and tho platoon. prooeeded up the secondary dirt ro 14, ••etins

beavy opposition at its Lv wninb acoording to intantry reports was
in our hands. ,bO triendly intantry was seen, however tbe platoon en
gaged a strong :polnt at 252948. Large numbers ot automatic weapons
and mortars wp.re destroyed, several vehicles set OD tire and gas and
ammunition dumps razed. Our own intantry tront line :poait10na being
~ ot the position and the tanks hating no instruotions tor turther
advance I returned to cOJ'Ilpany assembly at dark.
On 15 June the 3rd platoon under Lt. Noods, 8upported attaobl
of the ~5th Glider Regiment on the "II ot the Etienville-St Sauveur
Le Vicomte highway. Res1.stance ~.n this sector wa.s heavy, particula.rly
trom the town ot Crossville where MAny autQmatio weapons and direot
tire ;T ~lne were looated,. 1st platoon supported the 507th Regiment
on the Division right flank, the 2nd Dlatoon sup~orted tbe ~05th
Regiment in tho Division cent~r just E .t the Etienville-St Sauveur
road. Herd fighting tolk plaoe to all sectors but good progress was
made and by 2400 all elements bad driven the enemy Wot the oreek be
tween Crosvllie .smd Rauville.. Lt•. Jones wi th the :505th oontinued to
tight to Rpprox1mat~1y 0130 on the 16th, a series of night attaoks
bAing laune~ed in order to clear that particular seotor.
The oompanys rear CP, oonsisting of its maintenance section,
witb supply dUMPS, was moved tram vicinity Picouville to an orchard
at 266939 AnC' slightly /I of Etip.nvi.lle •.
On the morning of the 16th the tank oompany was permitted to
of the men and to perform some maintenance. '!'be attl'!lcJr toward
at Sauveur was proceeding well end ~t was not antioipatated the tanka
would be needed before the crOSSing Which was expeoted at appro%imately
1600... Befor.e the morning was out however, the 1st and. 3rd platoons
were into the fight, the 3rd supporting the 325th before Rauville and
the 1st supporting the 507th N of the high.ay. 2nd platoon r~81ned
in company assembly. By 1400 elements of the Divis10n had reached
the approaohes to the ri~er and the 1st platoon was plaoed in »o~1tion
at 199948 to cover the orossing of the intantry., 3rd platoon was held
in readiness in an orohard at 204955~ 2nd platoon with the oomp8DY
rear CP moved to an orohard at 206954.
r~st

At 1600 the Diviabp oommenoed 1.ts moveDl8ut into the oity and
met with considerable aall al'lls and mortar tire. Partioularly .
coming from the monestary at 196943. c..pany oemmaDder was ~ked t.
plaoe direct fire .against the structure in an etfort to reduoe it&
"rom a ranse ot 400 yards 18 t plateon shelled the mone~tary. :rir.
was generally ineftective however ,beoause of its heaT7 struoture.
W8S

The infantry suooeeded in olearil18 about two thirds .t the
city, but tanka oould not oroas the river until suitable bridses hal
been oonstructed. However, the advanoed O_pallJ aPJlove4 aoroes 1n
1./4 ton truck to establish liaison with the e.dTanoed niTi.ion OP ia
the town post ottine. The city was still under artillery ahellias
trom the helpts to the W and the Ba~.ley Bridge under construotin .a
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well aa the town itselt .er~ bombed by P47's with invasion markings.
Cam~any commander made reconnaissance along the three main roads
leadiDg out of the city in order to locate su'.table area') for pl~toon
assembly positions, one platoon wich each resiment. The bridge OOinS
completed by dusk at 2230 the tank company was brought acrosz the river
and proceeded to its assembly poAitions in various parts ot the to~.
Before ocoupying the positions the platpons moved about the town
during the darkness until about 0230 on the 17th, principally for the
morale etfeet on the enemy still holding portions 01' the oity.
On the morni~~ ot the 17thl reoonnaissance was made by
oompany commander and Lt. Jones to determine firing positions which to
place direot tire on the citys RR station where a strong force ot the
enemy was holding out. Suitable tiring positions being unavailable,
it was deoided to send one platoon on a wide sweep to the Nand N of
the city, coming in on the RR station trom the rear. arrangements
were made tor an infantry platoon to acoompany the tanks as a point.
The intantry platoon was pioked up at 183954.. The proceeded II and S
thereot along the rOad to 176946, then to the main highwRY direotly
S. Just prior to reaohing this point infantry working up tve S side
01' the highway out of the oi ty, had knooked out a German AT gun, 8a"IM ..
Tbe platoon .ith its intantry point proceeded E along the highway
to the city then swung in behind the RR station. lhe tank platoon
trOll the" and thp. advancing intantry trom the E in the 01.ty for~ed
a ca~itulat1on 01' the st~ong point. The platoon in it~ circuit pioked
up 25 bioyoles, one prisoner and 3 horses. Upon returning to the oi ty
the company engaged in minor sectional platoon patrols to olean out
by,passe4 snipers and strong points. Company bivouaced in the city
on the night of 17th.
On 18 June oompany was inactive and pertormed much needed
maintenanoe. At approximately 1100 the company was intormed that it
was to be part 01' a task "force with th~ 325th Glider Regiment in an
operation on the lith to take a bridgehead across the Douve R1ve~ S
of EtieD..ille.. Company commander made conta.ot with the regiuH:mttl.l
cOUlmander and perteoted plans tor the attack. Before this eould be
developed howe'Yer, the oompany was ralieved trom attaohment to the
8204 and 1200 on th~ 18th attaohed to the 79th Intantry Division.
This information was not available to the company oommander until
0200 on the lith at which time in oompany with Captain Kloosterman,
-Battalion Coaaunications Offioer, he made contao t .ith the 79th.
Regimen' CP viCinity Oolleville 208998.
At 0300 on June 19 the oompany commander having gone ahead
t. ettect liaison with tbe 79th DiviSion, Lt. Hoods, assembled the
oompaD7 and moved it to an initial contact point at cross road NE
Golleville 2100. Prom this position the company was taken to an
1Jlltial as.embly position in Vicinity 01' regimental CP and at dawn
.ove4 01'1' with ~he regiment 8S a mobile regimental reser~e.
/
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Resi.tanoe was extre.ely llght throughout the day and the
thru a serie. et asseably posit10DS t~ an orchard at
116'0"'1. Reute takall was N ot Golle~111. to orossroad at al"OOi, thence
Bf to cro.sroad 193024, thellce B and BE thru Mesnil to Rl at 301042,
thanoe • aDd 11 te tinal a.s..bl~~ Prler to thl. time there had been
IlO oed tel' tank _1)10,.ent, but a. the "g1aeat a);)proached the high
sroua4 betw.en Negre~ille 186063 aa4 valegD8. 2608 reaiataDoe stlttened
oell.lderabll' and the iDtutr'7 waa eJl8apd betweea the 1Iegre.l11e
Talepea zoo at at the he1chts , et Valepea l'UJU1iq tro. Labrique at
20'1088
te 1880'11~

·oo.~y .o~ed

s.

C. .»an~ r . .aine4 In .....b17 ,..1tie. until ap'proxt.atel~
1&00, 'the •••:paIl7 ._u4er beilll torward with the "8illeatal Kx.outi~e
Ottioer aDd e•• ba~tall0. as lt teek W Doae or the ridee at La'rique.
Be e~rhalt,. tel' taU: _ple,.e.t !lad 'e~elo})84 Wltil ap:prex1llate17
1'00 wheD Lt. !anDer .o.ed hla platoe. tre. a.aeab1~ po.iti•• te aa.l.t
the IDtantry In BlGpplDg up .troq pelDt. Oil the regilleDt l'i8ht tlank:
18 the .101Dit7 et 20'OS'. 0..".7 c...&D4er breagbt the a•• plateell
terwart to aaseabl~ pealti••• at 1930'11. ~t that pelllt aD urgent oall
wa. re.el.ed te a ••lst tntalltry belDS plnned down apprextmate17 500
yaH. S., ot Labrlque. The 3ad platooD wa. gl~8D the .1••1e. et t7iq
la wi t]a the .upport Battallen in an erobard at 20'0'16 and pzoocee41D8
tro. there t •••sl.tance wlth the a ••ault Battalion. oeordlaatien
betwMa the t.. arma wa. .ery 41ttloult and the tront was .arT oontuaed
'etweeD tile twa
The tank. were taDD B 810118 the R~gre •.ll1e
Talepe. roact .. 1ihe nllase at 211068 where they turae4 • to make
oentao~.. Cempan~ oe_lI4er _uwhl1e »reoee'e4 a et itbat peiat te
••oure the a.alataoe et Lt. ~er aad hl. platoon
fta eaught In
eD_~
ore.. tll'e .t 1120&'1. reroed to abaaton the 1/ 6 ten, oompan7
0. . .aa4er ant dr1••r teek ahelter b8blDi • •te. . .al1 aatll ...e .e410al
a14
~el • • .ere llkewl.o :plued 4en.
17 1'.410 to tile aa4
»1&too. ant or4er .a. 11... to blina one .eotloa aa4 to baok o~t ot
~e roa4 It ha4 eatere. ADt to 01... out. the .lllalO tro. whlOb thl.
t1M III tire a t .ort.r. wa. c01l\1_
It wall later 4etem1De4 t!Jl t
thl. poiDt ~a. held ul ~e support Aattalloa wnlch was tound to be 8
of that JOlnt. 8gt. Beard and Beele7 ~aoke4 out OD the road and en
.ase4 tile enell7 1D the .trong })Olnt. 'l'be pre.sure thus Nlle~ed, the
oaaJaay eONau4er oontacted the l.t platoon aDd brought It to the .oen••
87 that tfaa 88' Beard'. tank had beeD mooa4 ott due to ~ 41rect AT
hlt., BIt Beard h11lllelt be 1118 .erloull17 woade4. Sgt .0Beele,.'. ~e
hlole ••• dl ••blet ani with • • cre. tl'OJl Sgt. Beard's tank retVlle4 1;0
attaok JO.ltl0D wi til the 001l:pan7 __aDder who ploked up the oO_&lul
t.ut ani wlth the 1'_.11l~ tanu ot the lAd Ilatoon proceeded ·'to the
laltlal ooataot »olnt. lDowlq that the .uPJOrt Battal.loa waa tar
1;0 the • an4 that the ••••ult Battallon on tbe rl&ht flank bat b7 thl.
tt.e betD dl'l.en back wlth hea~y ca.ualtles, tbe tank torce prooeeded
aorosa • .err h1!h' atone bl'ltce at 80'1078 a~ .0~e4 B up the alope
'o.art, tabrlquo. 1St... BarIl' )elnl the point, encase4 _all en.,.
tana aa4 AT lUll. at Labrlqlle a0'1088. bowiUS the left end ot th4 road
1;0 be 1. fr1ean,. haa.a the ccaJMllll oo_aa4er fJlOJl hla posltion In
eol. . 1"ad1004 one .ectloa .f tanD to proeeed • 11'011 Labrlque \0 oon
tae' fri.eDl17 hfalltl'7 and. brJ,q 'h_ tonrud. The balanee, '" 1n
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number held the high ground at Labrique until arrival of infantry
approxImately one hour later. At 2100 the tanka went into b:S.vouao
in vicinity of the cro.~road.. At 2300 the oompany reassembled at
its bivouac position at 197047.
At 0700 the following morning the company aa.embled at Labrique
and discu8sed planaTwith the regimental oommander tor the move torward
toward Cherbourg.
he oompany commander in oonjunotion with Division
Engineer ~ade reconnaia.ance torward to the stream and bridge at 204
094 and tound the bridge blon by tale en_y. Two.i tea tor oroasings
were aelected and engineer troop. oommenoed pre~ring tbe banta while
other element • •wept traila acrosa tields on the N 814e ot the stream.
Poot eleme~ta moved ahead, the tanka torced to wait at Labrique until
the eroasluga had been cCIDl'leted.. Thia was accomplished at a])pro%iJlately
1030 wh"n the company forded the .tra.. and sained the main road leading
out ot Labrique. The intant!7 had moved on Joining the main Valopes
Oherbourg ro ad at at Joseph 2.04110 and there being no reaietanoe at .
this time, took the main highway towart Oherbourg. The tanka in tollow
iDg reached the atream at 194117 on the main road. The ou1vert had
been blown and a large crater bl01lll in tm road. The oolU1lD halted
here and pioneer work was ocmamenoec1. on tilling tbe orater. The oompany
oOJllDander with the corporal liaison during 11118 tise went 1brward
-the Reg'mental OP groul' to tntoN the regimental ca.an4er ot thp. al~
uation. On the way torward 8 .ore large road ore"..a weN dillOoTered
on the .ain highway however all were )S••able by the tanka exoept the
l.t one. C.ompany commander remained with the regillent CP sroup and
mOTed to 167164 where the entire oolumn was brought under tire by 8811
laying directly down the road. Tbe entire to rward group lay in 'the
dltohea tor appro%Uaately ODe and one balt hoUl"s trc. oontinuo•• ahell
1Dg ot the road. .eanwhile ttle tank column ha~Dg cleared the obetaole.,
reache4! pesl tiona and deplo784 just S ot Delaa.e at 1'1010&6.. · ReIi'M.tal.
00, Ereoutive Ofticer and tank company oo_aDder went terwa" on too"
reoonnaissanoe to deter.m1ne looation ot gun or 8uua antlci»lta'ins tbe
u.e of direot tir4f t%'Oftl the tanks againat them.. The party... not
aucoe.sful in looat1q ~he SUDe when the torward elbent a ot the .
.
regiment withdrew 8 ot the HZ at 167181 and 4eplo78d on aitar alde
ot the . .in hi8hway l'J:eparatorJ' to the forma tion ot attack plane. 0.11'
sligh t gains were Ma4e during the balanoe ot 1I1e 4ay aDd. the da,.
olosed wi tbout apl.JlBent ot the tanka.. '!'he tank company _intenanoe
and su])ply .eotion _o'Yed into bi'YOuao wi th aenioe e1_ents ot the
. regiment at 188123. The tub withdrew to tht. looation tt>r the
nigbt biTouao..

"0

On the tbllow1Dg 4ay a ba"tallon. ot the resile., ."aok.4
abreaat on the • ot the main ti1lhWdY .1"h 1 be"talioD in .u~rt. 1
platoon ot tanka ••pportec1 eeoh battalion, let an4 la, platooD. b.lns
with the aasault battallon. lJ1 or.der .. gaill aurprlee, t_1ea .-"
ordered to move tona~
1ib.e LD troBl their 1»1__0 poal tiou dulas
the air bOllbar4Jlent .hioh ,1'00...4ed the •••aut.. On -reuhiDi the LD
the "aDle. were t01"Oed to .OTe 1D 001. ., 1n, IIld pl. . . ., 0_ _ 7
eo.aanc1
and 31-4 platoon troll tile 01'0"1'0." ." 1011'0
1he 01'0'1
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road at 157155, where deployment of the platoon took place, 1st platoon
moving to the right to effect contact with the battalion, 2nd platoon
proceeding along the road tollowed by the command tank and the 3rd
platoon to open ground at 1516 where deployment to the right was to
take place. Very heavy mortar concentrations tell on the tank column
during this maneuver. Sgt. Hardy in 22 being SWA as a result. On
reaching the open ground, the tanks· deployed but were taken under
tire with AT weapons tram earth covered bunkers situated just N. ot
an AT ditch, running from 147162 to 1581&8. One tank in the 2nd platoon
was hit and immediately burned. While maneuvering the company command
ers tank was hit and in pulling down below a slight rise ot ground
lost a track. Maneuverability -gone, the tank remained in position
covering the tortifications while the 3rd and support platoon moved up
and deployed on its lett tlank. Company commander then abandoned the
tank and maneuvered the 3rd platoon into tiring pOSitions on toot~
Ammunition from the disabled command tank was transterred under heavy
mortar fire to Sgt. Charles Jones' tank which had expended its basic
load•.
REsistance from the fortitications ceased and some 40 prison
ers were taken from the pillboxes. Unable to negotiate the AT ditch,
the tanks remained in covering positions until dark when they withdrew
to their bivouac locations. In the meanwhile the intantry had gone a
head and in order to eftect liaison to secure instructions, Oapt.
Hedges, with Sgt. Gazon moved torward across the ditch and Joined the
Regimental Executive 0tticerot the assault battalion at 154173. Re
turning at dusk, they met the regimental commander S ot the AT ditch
and in the vicinity ot tbe burned out tank. Regimental commander asked
tor directions to the fOrward elements and was intormed that he could
reach them by tollowing the telephone wire torward. It being complete
ly dark by that time, decision was made to~ the regimental 0) croup
to remain S of the AT ditch until morning. Tank column moved out to
bivouac and division engineer troops commenced work on tilling the AT
ditch tor a crossing in the morning.
At dawn the tollowing morning tank company less one platoon
returned to the AT ditch and made contact with regimental CP to tind
that during the evening the enemy had reoccupied all pillboxes taken
the previous day and the regimental CP'group was now out ott tram the
balance of the regiment. PIans were made to retake the positions and
etfect liais.n ot the two groups. The company commander while brietins
his otticers as to the mission, was approaohed by the regiment oommand
er and the CG ot the division with inquiries as to reasons 'tor delay
in moving out. A tew words were exchanged, the sist ot whioh ... that
officers and men therein had to be brieted as to the pro3ect or theT
could not satistactorily accomplish the mission., The tanks mo.e4 out
supporting very small torces ot infantry in the CP group and retook
the pOSitions in about 1 hour~ crossins the AT ditoh at the prepared
crossing and proceeding to a union with the other element. ot the
'
regiment. Regimental commander, 001. ibOd, commended highly the work
ot Sgt. Charles Jones, beiDg the tirat, tank across the litoh and blowi..
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open the rear door. of the fortitication. Regimental cnmmander was
critiftal of. the .ther tanks which in hi. opinion did not effect the
oroesing soon enousb.
Forward elements ot the infantry bad sucoeeded in clearing
the crossroad at 158183 but .ere held up beyond that by heavy re
aistanoe trom artillery, mortars and automatio weapons. Direct t'.re
AT guns in stAal shod concrete emplacements also hampered the advancA.
During the afternoon and evening the tanks remained in mObile reserve
immediatoly behind the toremost infantry positions in an orchard at
155178. £be oompany commander with the regiment commander remained
moet ot the atternoon and evening in tbe battalion positions along
the line at 159183.

On the following morning tollowing air ~reparution, two
platoons supported the intantry attack toward the heights above
Cherbourg on the E side of the Valognes.Cherbourg highway. Several
strong points were taken in succe.sion. Ra~id ~dvanne was made by
midafternoon the tank ~latoon8 were in position at 158218 overlooking
thA city ot Cherbourg. Dectsion was mate not to enter the 01 ty that
day. At night tbe tana were biyouace~. at 154.213.,
!be tollowing day, maintenanc~ on the vehicles was pertor.med
and entry into the city poatponed until the tollowing morning. Plans
were pertectad and reoonnaissanoe into the subur.bs made that day_ On
the followiug .orning the cOMJBny moved ott the blutt8 with the in
fantry and reaohed positions asainst the RR outting across tbp. S~
portlon ot the city_ Route of ad.ance waa from RJ at 1&9309 NN to
road center 165215 thenoe HE 8D4 N to Rl 167223, thenne N~ to RJ 1&3
226, thence SW to cro.aroads 157223. Lt. Tanner in the 1*t platoon
oould not go beyond this point due to direct AT tire troll the .icinit,.
ot the RR and troJll shellins fro. Port Derouel at 14.7221. The and
platoon .al plaoed by the 'compan~ commander in a field at 164224 for
the purpose 01' plaoins direct BB tire on Port Derou1e in an eftort
to relleve the pressure oD. the 1st platoon and on the infantry occupying
poaitlons qainst the BR. T}Je 31"4 pl~~on had been lett on the blutta
abo.. aa a reserve toroe with 1 battalion ot intantry. By close of
lay the intantry had not rAached the RR line nor the tanka advanced
ani at dark they bivouaoed in the suburbs at 167218.

At 4alDl the :follOwing lay, maintenance ooulal not be per
tOl'lled, the Ilttatt was rea.ed, the ls"t and 2nd platoone movlDg 1'0:-
wart trom the fartheret p.aitioDS secured by the lit platoon the day
betore aloD8 the rc:ad acroas the RR and into the mam street et the
oit, at oro.eroad 15ta2l. 2nd platoon was baltel just SE .t Rft ani
plaoed ln reserYe at l5'22e~ Resimental Bxeeutl.e Otticer ordered
the taaa to go Won the 1Iain thoroughfare but the cOJlpan7 co_ander
obJectel to this beoause ot ta111ng atrAet car power lines. The let
platooa with the OOllJ&D, a_ander Jlo.e4 oue short blook ]I and then
with a oa.pan7 ot intantry .oved J on the seooa4ar;y atreet to 141232.
A. Breat 4eal ot tirl.. tre:. both tant SUDs &114 r1fle8 weat on dur1D&
thia aJProaelL., !he »latooll theD turned B _d then arrived at cross

street. at 1492~3. One .ection ot tanks un~er platoon sergeant .c
Neeley moved down this street to the , and tired HE and MG tbru. the
lobby doors ot the Hotel ~tlantio. This tire .ith tile help ot the in
fantry later pJ"Oduced some 300 prisoners. In the mean.hile the 1st
section moved N trom the cross street toward the dook area. Both
company commaD~ and platoon leader directing the tank tire, knocking
out pillboxes, destroying enemy SUD positions until the seotion re
ached a road end at 150235 where further progress .~s blocked by a
RB, high fenoe and a very narrow street. Beyond this to the N. on the
beaoh area at P.. ~istance ot 200 yards and less were large concrete
bunkers housing coast detense gUDs, inoapable ho.ever, ot being ro
tated tor tiring to the S. Lt. Tanner was directed to blow up _all
ratl road carts on the RR with HE in order to bring tire to bear on
the conorete bunkers. ~iel~s ot tire were oleared but the AP shots
glanced ott the bunkers atter considerable tiring.
In an etfort to bring tlanking tire to bear on the positions,
the company oommander moved S to the cross street and dispatohed the
and seotion ot the 3rd platoon to theN and N around the Hotel Atlantic
to the street end.
Meanwhile the 2nd pl"atoon under Lt. Jones had engaged in
oleaning out strong points S of the ot the main artery thru the oity
and by mid afternoon the 3rd 'Platoon on the blutts above was alerted
tor movement into the city, and the 1st platoon was sent baok to the
bluffs to resupply with ammunition and ga8. During the e~oban8e
period, 57MM AT guns were ~heeled into thA tank positions and brought
to b~ar on the tortifications. The 3rd platoon arrived on the soene
at approximately 1400 and was placed in rosition to bring tire on the
no~stal defenses.
From approximately 1430 to 1630 heavy artillery
tire from the Port neroule tell on the tank poai tiona. At that time
the concerted tires trom the tanka and liT gUlls forced a surrender
of thA coastal positions. Just prior to dark the 2nd and 3rd ~latoons
and the oOlllJDand section want into bi~uac as of the previous night.
The tollo.ing daY' was spent in mopping up operations. Company
was relieved ot attachment Srom the 79th Intantry Division on 27 june
reverting to Battalion oontrol at Teutberville H~e where maintena~ce
and vehioles and resting ot personnel was undertaken. On 28 JUne .
the !at platoon ot CompanY' A joined one platoon of Company B and C
under Campany B control and moved into Cape de 1& Hague to mop up the
remaining enemY' treop. and installations~ The attaok oarried along
the BeaUilont Hague-loburs higb:traY' into Joburs. This composite toroe
raaillft4 active In the oape until the night ot JuDe 30 July 1 when
all oppesltion ~ease4.
_eanwhile the balanoe ot the oompany undergoing 1st eohelon
.aintenenoe and personnel oare, .ove4 tro. Teutherville Hague to
violnitJ natlloDvllle Bas-e ata7!a& there the nisht of the aeth. On
30 IUDe the balanoe ot oom:pallJ 1IOvea t. v10inlt7 of at c"1% Basue
at 0323 r_aining there thl"Oqh••t the perle4.
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At 0800 on 11 J'aDe Oap' .. Pay went to the regiJMntal OP ot
the 357th Intantry ot the ~Oth Intantry Division to whioh Co.~DY B
was attached to get the tactioa! situat10n aDd how the regimental
cOJIIIIander wanted to use the amor. The regillental CP aee.e4 to have
a deteatist attitude a. they had been hav1Qg rough goi~ ~ey were
undecided as to what to do with tbe tanka. Capt. Pay auggested a
tactical employment ot them but it did not auit the infantry. The
company ot tanka was oalled to the vicinity ot the cP and they went
under cover in an orohard at 299983. .ajar Yeatta, Battalion lZeoutiYe
Oftioer 08lle to the res1meatal. CP with the platoon leaders aad their
auggestiona also were not aooepted by infantry ottioers. The advanoe
ot the intantry tront lines was he14 up all throughout the day b7
en_y mortar tire. General Collins, VII COrP8 OG, oalled at the CP
and urged 1Jamediate aotion by the 4euch... Late ill the atternoon the
infantry d_4ed to jUllP ott II'1th 3rt platooa, Lt. Rainer's in aupport.
The attack JUJIped ott at 1100 and the tanka _ppe4 u:p aeveral .G nesta
and ldlled many infantrymen. The friendly infantry tailed to atay
with the tanks and did not adyan08& Aa the day began to get dark,
the tanka pulled baok b7 order ot Capt. Pay and the cOJll])Elny 1IOyed back
.te the Batta110n CP in victnit7 ot ate -ere BBllse.
At 0700 on 12 June Company B move4 inte the orchard in the
Yioinity et 3e7th Intantry CP and :prepared to jUllP ett w1 th iDtantry
at 1~00. It was decided that Lt. Hurley with tbe lat platoon should
support the attack. The initial objeotive was to moye the line K ot
the Et'.9nYille-Goubersville road. fte enemy ooou:pied a strong point
at 275ges oonsisting ot mortars and nUllerous .G's. The attaok was
delayed and did not jump ott until 1400 houra. The tank platoon
sucoeeded in reaching tbe highway but their intantry support .aa very
weak. Rhile the attack was going on tb8 Asst. ~rpa Cammander atopped
aDd villited w1 t.h Ca:pt. Pay near regimental cPa
e inquired .s to whut
capt. Pay thought was caus1118 the doughs ta'-lure to mOTe. He praised
the tanks prfilsent tactical advance•.
Lt. Hurley with hi. platoon advanoed acro.s the highway onto
the objective and took his tank into a tarm yard wbioh was the heart
ot the enflllY strong :point. He illflieted hea",. damage on en_y personnel
and tired HE into tbe tam house.. At this time Oapt. Pay ordered Lt •
. Kogut'. 2nd plat~on torward to 8.s1st the let platoon in encounterins
this .trons :pointa- There were only a tanks in the aDd platoon be oause
2 had been mooked out in encagements earlier in the ".ek and act.
Ohildres. had accidentally .not htm~elt a tew hour. earlier. At
approximately 1700 hours an enemy bazooka hit the rilht rear ot the
turret ot Lt. Hurley'. tank, killing htm in.tantly and injured threl
membera ot hia cr.w. !bla aotion-brought an inten.e bombardaent ot
8801 and heaoyy JIOrtar tire 1'1'OIIl the en_,-, _paratlng In1'utry tro.
the tanka and dieorganlz~ the attack. During thl. tt.e tbe Battalion
CO, Lt. 001. Hupfer, who bad b.en liateniD8 to prooe.dins. on the radiO,
advised and caua.. the u•• ot con.iderable artlller7 ot oounterbattery
Dature la vioinity ot Ooubersv1lle.
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al'Pro:d.D1atel.y 1800 J.. t. Col. Hupfer, Col. P'ainte-r, along witb

AAst. Division CG and Lt. Rainer visited the tront lines and togethe-r

made a reconnaissanoe and a plan to turther the attack. During this
t1.rnp. the tanks had. pulled b~ck behind the Etienville and Goubersville
road wher~ the infantry wae attemptinF to reorganize after the effects
of the enemy shelllnR. The ~lan resulting tram the reconnalssHncce
of the offioers waa to have the t~nks flank from both sidea the ~nemy
strong point an,i support the Int'il'}t~y by tire. S/Sgt. Pe'te Lain was
now in command of ~he 1st platoon baving joined the other two, re
cros~I·c:. the high"~.y desl"ite difficult terrain, completing their mi.sion.
All three platoons then wlthdre. 8S planned, the infantry holding
the highway. Captain Pay then took his oompany back to their origindl
Assembly area ne~r ate Mere Eg1ise.

On 13 June the company remained in bIvouac ~rea throughout
the entire -'.sy and "Eta not nommi tted. The 1st !,latoon wes reorganized
after the loss of Lt. Hurley the day before. 1st and 2nd echelon ot
!ria in tenanl'}e was :performed on all the tfJ.nks as theY' had Dot had all
opportunity to do suoh since betore D-Day as the unit had been oommitt
.
ed eaoh day prior to this time.
On 14 June, as the day before the company Was not committed,
but the ~alntenance of tbe tanka continued. The two platoons leader.
alo~g with captain Pay made a reoonnaissance l~te 1n the afternoon
of :vrobable areCiS that the tanks might be used during the coming days
activities. By this time after two day~ of non-committment the tank
crews wrere rested and Aager for further a.etion.
On 15 June the oompany was attached to the 9th Intantry Division
and worked in direct support with them in their attaok. Captain Pay
working directly with Maj. General Eddie at the Division forward CP.
Tbe general moved this CP with hi. tront line troops at all 'tt.e••
Company B with 2 platoons, 2nd and 3rd in a.sault and 1st in 010••
support, supported attacks of the Division through the line. of the
90th Division in a N~ direction toward Orglandes. Ditficult terrain
hampered the s,sed of attaok as well ae did quantities ot enemy
automatic weapons. A 'threatened armor arrack by the enemy 4i4 not
materialize. The attack was successful however a. 'they movs4 approx
imately 1000 yards and took the objective which _dS the high ground
overlooking the town ot Orglandes. It was during this attaok that
a German infantryman managed to get close enough to Lt. KoSU't' a tuk
to toss potato maaher type hand grenades at 'the opening in tbe turret
et the tank. Kogut was tor several minute. kep't busy ,.tting 'thes.
grenades wi til his hands in order to keep th_ out ot the' turre't.
Finally Sgt. Garcia's tank who was 8up~ortiD8 Lt, KOgut'a tank b1
fire, relieved hi. platoon leader of hi. busy tu~k bY' dOing awa, with
the bothersome tat Kraut. Att~r the intantry bad tirm! es'tabli.he4
the ground, captain Pay oalled his tanlca baole and the, returned te
'their biyouac area Dear Ste .ere Es1ise.

At 0800 on
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JUDe the ard platoon w1th let't tlank protection
- 2& 

by let platoon Company D, supported th~ infantry attaok toward
Orglandes. This ~latoon moved forw~d about 400 yards to positions
about 800 yards S of Orglandes shelling the town from 1400 to 1600
hours. The main target being a steeple that the enemy was thought
to b&v~ observation trom. They then withdrew, resupplied with
ammuni tion, to coordinate attaok with 1st Battalion" 39th Intantry
in taking the town. capt. Langston, Battalion S-3, acted as liaison
between the infantry and the tanks to help coordinate th~ attack.
Jumping ott at 1900 the platoon being led by Lt. Rainer, entered the
town ahead ot the intantry. The platoon lost one tank during this
attaok. by running over a land mine. The platoon held the town until
entranoe ot two infantry companies. During 1.his operation Lt. Kogut's
2nd platoQn was detaohed tram the company and supported elements of
the SOth Infantry fram the vioinity of Reigneville, 235969 N~ to Ste
Colombe 301986. During this aotion an entire enemy platoon was over
run and killed. It was evident trom poeitio~ ot the bo~lp.s that the
officer in the rear was toreing the enemy troops to tight. The
officer's ~un was still in his hand while many ,t the troops ahead
ot him were later tound to b~ without arms. The platoon took the
ton but was unable to hold it due to lack ot intantry and so wi th
drew to p08itions 1000 y,nrds SE thereot and shelled it while inf.antry
reintoroements took over the ground. Nhen nightfall came the 1st and
3rd platoons dropped back only a tew hundred yards and spent the
night the~e. The 2nd platoon did not return but stayed with the
elements ot the 60th Infantry who were pushing to"Qrd thA iv Coast.
On 17 June the 2nd platoon mOVAt'. to Blandamour 163980 to

elements ot the 60th Infantry in an ~dvance to La Veldecie
whioh waa taken against light opposition. Reorgpnizing at this
posi tion w1th the intantry, Lt. Kogut's platoon. advanced toward
Barnevl1le Sur~er in an ettort to cut the peninsula trom ~. to d.
In this operation the tanks were not employed tactically but moved
in road march tashion strf1ight down the hi.ghway "i th lntantr~eu on the
tanka. Muoh oPPosition was~met but no mopping up was done. ~he mission
was to reaoh the ooean and cut tbe peninsula. Lt. Kogut's platoon ot
tanks were the only tanks in this task toroe. During the advance the
platoon overtook and destroyed tour (4) 881M guns complete with their
movers and two (3) 201M AT guns, all otwhich were retreating. Tank
oannon HE plaoed in the moving convoy drove the crews away trom their
pieoes and permitted their destruction. No attempt was made by the
enemy to plaoe their guns in action. Tha balance of the company moved
baok trom their forward bivouao area near Orglandea to the area they
had been in the past week near Ste Mere Egliae. the 1st and 3rd platoons
were inaotive other than tor this moYe the remainder ot the day.
8up~ort

~

Ou 18 June the 1st and 3rt platoons were not cODD1litted during
the day. At 1800 captain P~y moyed the oompany le8s the 2nd platoon
inte the 60th Intantry zone ot action at 060080 preparatory to turther
advanoea en the l~th. !be Znd platoon with ele.ents ot the 60th Intentry
had sucoeeded iu'reaehias Barne11lle and taking it, thus etteetlng the
seYeri88 ot the peninsula. Lt. KOgut's tanka were the tirst American
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equipmen' and men to enter the city_ Ther wen' in witb guns tiring.
It was about dark when ther firat en'ered the ci'7 l1mi'a. It the
peninaula bad been a few miles wider he never would have made it be
oause all' his tanka .ere about out ot gaa. Supplies could not ad
equately keep up with the task torce becauae they moved so apeed\ly.

".

In 19 June the l8t and 3.rd platoone supported the adTance ot the
Intantry on St Ger.a1n La Gaillard and Groaville 047092. lith
the 2nd Battalion ot the 60th Infantry the 3.rd platoon attacked and
eccupied Le DfllIlet 030140. BOth of tbese platoons ran up against
heavy enemy opposition. There were aeveral SP gun. and muob enemy
artillery came in on- them. Two SP guns .ere postively knooked out by
the 3rd platoon. The 2nd platoon remaiDed all day in Barnevllle
a.aiting reinfol"ceraents to hold the town. Kogut'. men did not m1rtd
this 4e'e.il bowever, as each tank crt'!w anaged to prooure a te. bottles
ot wine and oognao.

&~h

On 20 June the 3rcl platoon .up~rted elements of the sO trom Le
Damet at 0800 towarda 012242 whiob was taken at 1300. The platoon
then wi.thdre. to hill at 01&213 and atter coordinating e.n attack with
the infantry took Goubersville. 03>210 at 1900. 'lbe 1st platoon re
mained in reS8rve all day. SVSgt. Lain is still in oommand of the
platoon. On this day the 2nd lllatoon returned trom its gallant March
to tbe sea. The men .ere pretty tired after making the long return
trip frOl1 Barnevtlle, but the ir morale was very high. Thi.s pl~toon
went into ~e8.rve along with tbe 1st platoon. This platoon did not
los. a man or a tank all the way 80roS. to Barnev1llc or buok.

0» 31 June all three ot the platoona were committed with the 60th
Intantry in an attempt to take the ground N ot llottemanville-Hague •
.A4v&Dcement .as made but the goins .as alow beoause the enemy was put
ting every effort possible and from good dug in ~os1tiona, to stop the
advanoe et the itb Division to the outskirts of Cherbourg. It was
dur1ng this period in the campaign that Lr. Rainer was ~vacuated be
oause of battle tatigue. He waa suttering trornlnternal hemmorages or
th~ brain.
s/agt. Bechard then asaumed command Of the 3r4 platoon.
It was OD thia day that the peep in which 1st Lt~ -arvin L. ~e.ks,
110, waa r1din~ hit a land mine and Lt. 'Keeka reoeived a compound
:
fracture ot one ot hi. lega, oauaing hie evaouation. At tbe time ot
the acc14ent he waa goins torward to evacuate a tank belonging to
another oompany in the Battalion. The aooident happened on the road
N. of Flott_anville-Hague.
.
On 22 June Lt. Charles Ooates joined Company B aa a replac_ent
oftioer and Capt. PaJ immediately put him in ooamand ot the 1st platoon
.ho bad been operating without an ottioer aiuee Lt. HurleJ had been
killed. Ala. on ~ia day Lt. laek Cleary Joined the co.~an1 and .aa
put in co.land of the ~ platoon Which uaed te be 00_an4ed by Lt.
Rainer. On thie 4a7 ali 3 platoona .ere o...ltted .ith ~. 60th Intantry
If et rlett_anviUe-Jlagv.e, Pi.hiDS .waN Cherbourg. CampaDr B ••a
De. about tlve mil•• t~ Cherbourl. The ansay epposition ... incra••
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ing in intensity as numerous oonorete pillboxes and dug'in perman6nt
detense positions were enoountered. The men were becomins r~tigued
because ot the necessity ot all the platoona to be committed at one
time. leaving none in reserve. The battle tor Cherbours is now in its
initial phases.

On the 23 ~une the battle ter Cherbourg still raged with all
three platoons oommitted against the enemy. Many AT guna w~re en
countered. Company B lost no tanks to the enfmlY and knocked out 6 pill
boxes and at least one selt-propelled gun. Alsto two German atatt
cars were hit. Then enemy threw in on ou~ tanks several barrages ot
Nabelwerfers. The battle was still going on the the region N ot
Plottemanville-Bagua. The tanks ot Campany B moved up to about tour
m1l~s trom Cherbourg at which point tho 60th Infantry dug in in order
to establish a detensive situation. It was on this day th~t Lt. Ma.
Carter joined the company as a 110 to replace Lt. leeks who had been in
jured a few days previous. .\leo on tnis day Lt. Burkhart jolned the
company as an extra officer.. Capt. Pay deoidfl)d t.o use hi. as a "leg
man" with a main m18s10n ~ keep the tank platoons aupplied with water,
rations~ ammunition and gasollne.
On 24 June everything remained more or less stabl..
The 60th
Infantry to which Company B was atill att~ohed did not attempt to ad
vance. Lt. Kogut'. 2nd platoon wa. in such a position they oould drop
75' s into the oi ty of Cherbourg. The did this trom time to time through
out the 4ay. T.bi. waa the only acti~ty that took place aa tar a8 tb~
tank platoon. were concerned. There was a little exoi~em8Dt however
around the regimental CP where capt. Pay spent moat of hi. time. At
about 1300 twenty triendly aircratt strated tbe CP killing 8e~.ral ot
the American soldiers. At that particular tiDe capt. Par was ~t the
regtmental aid stRtion h~ving hi. toot treated. He had been having
trouble with an intected foot tor the past week or ao. All the aid men
ae well as allot the personnel hit tor their tox holea when the attaok
capt. Par was l.tt stranded in the o~en with hia lOre toot in
a buoket of hot water. He sur~ived the attaok untarmed howev.r.

0....

On 28 lune CcnpIlDY B shifted to support of the 47th Intalltrr
Regiment and tIIoved to tile outskirts ot Cherbours at 10023; enoountering
and t~kiD8 ~ guns and tortified pOSitions enroute. The 1st platoon
wa. lIOrk:ins wi th the 1st Battalioll, the 2nd platoon work.d wi tb the
2nd Battalion _d the 3rd platoon worked with the 3rc1 Battallon. kall
platoon entered the oity from three dltterent street. which .~entuallt
would lea4 to the heart of the oit7. It was on this 4a7 tbat Captain
Pa7 and Capt. Soett then Battalion 8-4. took. 2 l/a ton truok 18114,,4
with "'1l1lition and 18eolln8 in'to the ott7 and. supplied the three
platoon. ot ta.nka while the7 were aotual17 tigbtins. While theY' were
1D thft proo... ot re:rueliDs one of the tanka, a Geman opened up wi t.b
••G and nearl;y hit the orews. The EG dlet not fi." again beoau.. a
round ot 78 was droppe4 in !lis po.i tiona
~
.. . .
'
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On 20 June the three platoons moved deep~r into the e1.ty.. They
moved to the c8nter of the city destroying all resistanoe to that
:point except the a.rsenal. The city garrison surrendered at 2245 hours.
Lt. r~~t lost one tank in this operation. An ~T gun firing from a
heavily fortified emplaoement knocked it out. News writ~r Ernie Pyle
saw this action and visited with the members of the crew. he wrote
the incident up in two d1fterpnt artioles whioh were published in
papers carrying his regular column. During the intense street fight
ing the French civilians were giving out generous portions of win~ ~
nognao to the soldiers.. Manyci"'lilians were killed baea'ls8 of this
oarelessn"ss.
By the morning of the 27th all of the oity was in our handa
exoept t~e highly fortified arsenal. At 0600 the three ~latoone of
COD'I'pany
move-d up to shell the arsenal before they would wi thtlraw,
allowing our air support to bomb the tort at 1000 hours. Atter the
ten~B tired but before time for the air bombing the general in oharge
ot tho German tortitications 8aid that he would 8urr~nder the tort
only it we would show our foroes. Be Lt. KOgut's plat~n ot tanks
moved up to the gates ot the arsenal and aotually stuok the tank gUDs
into the doors ot the fortitio8tions~ This wonvinced the seneral
that we had torce. and he surrendered his entire oommand. COmpany B
tankers were among the first American soldiers to aotually enter the
fort after the white tlag was waved.. At noon there was a v1otorteu8
:pR.rade through the str~ets ot Cherbours "i. th tanlal ot C..pany B :par
tioipatating. At 1500 hours the o~pany withdrew trom the oity, re
verting te Battalion oontrol in the vioinity of Teutherville-Hasue.
The tankers teeling very victorious and also some ot them teelinc the
etfects of th~ Cherbourg wine, brought with them a oaptured German
oormuand oar and a liberated French tank.~ Thesta bits ot equ1111ellt-were
later turned into Battalian 9-4 s6ctlon~

On 26 June the day .~s spent in much needed maintenance.
were badly in need ot lat end and ~ehelon ot maintenance.
on· this day that the con:ltny res1due oonsist.i.ll& ot oom»any me•• ,
and oompany headquCt:r-ters jnin~d the oompany.. They had landed on
blic,oh several days earlier but had just oaught \11> with the tan.k.
side ot Cherbourg.
t~nks

The
It was
aul)J)ly
Utah
eut

FollowiDg the day ot maintenane~ and on the aith • oOM»osite
torce cODsisting of th~ 1st platoon of Company A, eommanded by Lt. Tanner,
and the 3'rd platoon ot Company B, oOmrDlinded by Lt. Cleary, both under.
the direct oontrol ot Capt. Pay, moved out in support
the 2D4 and
3rd Battalion8 of the 4-7th Intantry in attacka trom the if ot Cherbourl
to Nacque~v11le 0662&6. The purpose ot this task torce wae to oompletely
olean up the remainder of thA Cherbourg »enlnaula~ During this operation
Lt .. Tanner had one ot hi. R.nks disabled becau.e ot enemy .in....

or

On 30 Jun., the 1st platoon Company A under Capt•. Pay's oontrol
advanced wi 'Il the 3rd Battalion 47th Infantry to Gruehy 13228&, encoUDt

ering pillboxes and .o-r.tar poai tiona.,. The 3rd :platoon CoJapany B &4-

.
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vanoed to Nacqu~rville to Greville 014278 enoountering pillboxes,
mobile AT guns and minet1 p lds, One tank was put out of action f~m a
direct morta~ hit. The turret being damQged by this hit~ Thp. 1st
platoon Company B supported reserve 1st intantry battalion but was
not oommitted to action. OpPOsition neased on the night ot 30 Jlme
and the oape was oleared and oompletely ours.,
Company C.
Following its suppo~t o~ the 82nd AlB Division durl~g Fhase II,
the company was in need of reorganization and retitting. The critical
period tram 6 June through g J~e with the 82nd had sp.riously curtailed
the tighting ability ot the oompany by reason of severe losses in key
platoon leaders, k~y NCO'. and tanks.
DuriOO the ensuing 2 weeks from 11 June to 24 June the coml'any
under lit Lt. James R. Shields remaine~ 1n 9th Intantry Division Re
serve, except for limited missions, unnergoing the rehabilitation
progr81n...
The two remaining platoons of the com~ny alternat3~ witn platoons
ot Company B during the lattf!r :pa,rt of the two week period in the drive
N toward Cherbourg.
When not committed 1n these lilD1.ted assignments, the company
marohed with and bivouaced with the Battalion Forward CP and Headquarters
COmpany.
On 24 June, 1st Lt. A•. S. Hydrick assUl1led command of Company C
when the remaining two platoons ot the company were relieved from duty
wi th Company B. The area ot tighting at thls t iDle was in the vicinity
ot 311218. The two platoonaot Company C were oommanded by 1st Lt~
J_68 R.. Shields and 2nd Lt. Butler.

~

Upon relief trom Company B the romnsnts of Company C were pulled
into an a8sembly area tor a ra~id reorgantz8tion~ On 24 June the
oompany was attaohed to 39th Intantry. The tank ~latoons were to be
attaohed to the infantry battalions tor the assault on tb~ surburban
town ot Ootevll1a and then the assault on Cherbourg. As the 81 tuat~.on
4e'Yeloped, the tank oompany commander in aooordanoe w1th t~e regiment
al cOJIIIDandere orders,' kept the tank oompany intact. On 25 Jun~ the
oOlllnany moved into an aes8JDbly area tor the night,.. During the day ot
as ~une the high road on the edge ot the town ot Ooteville .~e sub
jeot~4 to hea'YY enemy artillery indirect and direct tire trom the E•.
One tank received a direot artillery hit in whioh three members ot the
orew were instantly killed and the remaining two mem~ers ot the orew
seriously wounded. No eremy actually engaged during th~ day. Morale
of the company was poor.

On the morning at 26 June one s~otion of tnnka ot 1st platoon
.oved to the main highway leading into the city at Cherboure and tired

~~t:i~ll

7_,

ow·

,

AT guns and dug in ~osltions, pillboxes ~t~ that were helding
the advance ot the ~_nf9ntry. All ~n<ny installations were destroy
ed and the fire was plaoed on th~ hill into tbe :rort ot Che:rbou!"g i t
self. MG· end cannon fire weS so heavy trom the tanks that approximately
200 enemy soldiers surrendered. 1 AT gun was knocked out and approx
imately 6 enemy MG's were d~stroye1. The tanks were th~n pulled be~k
into the assembly area. The reduotion ot this major ob~tacle enabled
the inta.ntry to advance and oapture thei.r assigned section of the town
ot Cherbourg by 1800 that ni~~t_ At about 1400 in the ~tternoon of
28 JlffiA one tank platoon was attaohed to one or th~ infantry Battalions
ot th~ 39th and w~nt into the town ot Cnerbourg at about 1600. One
other tank platoon (1st) was kept in supporting rosition on mai~ road
from Octeville into ChArboure. ThA 3rd platoon remained in reserve.
Du:~lng thp. afternoon of the 26th the 2nd platoon assaulted enemy pill
box~s in the hE-art of the town end they pl~.ced heavy fire on the CP ot
thP- CG ot the enmlY garrison in the tcwn.: At abou; : C30 on the 27th
the oomrnan,lel' of the enemy forces in tho ton was offl3red a truoe to
see our ctrength~ He looked over our tanks,.TD'S and infantry units
and thp.n sur~endered his garrison toroes to the CO, 3rd Battalion l 39th
Intant,."..
on

en~y

U1)

UI tank platoons were Pulled baok into fin aa~~mbly arAS. in the
vicini ty ot' 313222. The oompany CP of the 3rd Battalion ....as in th.e
345225, the former headquarters ot Admiral Henneoke, formpr naval
oommander in the military port ot Chp.~hourg.
On the morning of 27 June the company W<.i.S reliev~d trom attach
ment to 39th and revert~d to oontrol ot 746th Tank Battalion.

During th~ Cherbourg ope~ation it i~ ~At1mRted that
inflicted the following casualties on the enemy:

Com~any

C

200 prisoners - oaptured CO German garrison in r,herbourg
4 AT ~ns
6 piliboxes
Nohile a~~iting relipt on 27 June the men of the ·company found
a warehourse used tor supply ot the German troOP8, oontaining clothing,
radio a , oi~ars, alooholio beverage~ete.
The company revered to oontrol of Battalion and moved fl"OlD cher
bourg to 8 Battalion assembly area in the vioi.n1 ty of 305216.
On the 28th June the oompany was attached to the 60th Infantry
tor the purpose ot mopping up enemy resistanee in the Ca~e de l~ Hague
Peninsulb.... Two ot the tank platoons were attaohed to the two aasault
Intantry battalions. These two assault battalions were to attack to
the oenter sector ot the drive up the p~ninsula wit. units ot the 4th
cavalry Group on the left and the 47th &tantry on the right.. The 3rd
platoon ot the coml'any remained in the company assembly area tor main
tenanoe ot' tanks. At about 1300 the platoon leader ot the 3rd ~latoon
operating in the lett ot tho ma.:*,h~,.,
. .•ay lost his tank by mine ;otion
8B......
- . Jt'
-',/
_%...
" i'
-
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in the vicinity of 299225. He took command of another tank ~om which
.tiS relieved and r~turned to the CO~~Dy ~ear ~~ea.
On ~ JUne thp. atta~k jumped ('ff from th~ vicinity of St C~oix Hague
305224 which .as the Ln. The 1st objective was the town of JOburg.
The two assault battalions were employed on each side of the road hnd
advanced forward to a point 1 mile BE of Be~umont Hague where ene~y
resistanoe stitfened and the advance of our troops was hindered by
a large tank ditch. The day'S operation S3W little enemy resistance.
Several pillboxes and sm~ll c~libre AT guns warp. destroyed by our
tanks. AlAO several WIG nests which held un the iD:ra~try.
e tank commander

On the morning of 30 June atter enginf'JGrs had t11led in the
ditch during the night, the tank company advancad with the 2nd battalion
tow8:Y:"d BeaUll'lont Hague. The company was on the road and advancing wjlb
the 3rd platoon as advance guard. Intant~y .itle companies of the 2nd
Battalion were on each side ot the road. Minor sld.mishes were engaged
in by the tank ad?ance guard which was about 100 yards ahead ot the
torward infantry elem~nts. Atter t1ring up a large amount of small
calibre and large oalibre ammunition the ~d platoon began to run
low on ammunition. They also burnt out several MGts whioh ha d to be
replacel1 in the beat of battle. ~Vhile too company was ad'Y8.noing tor
ward slowly, a oall came tor one platoon ot tanks to be attached to the
3rd Battalion whioh was ad'vanoing on the ri~t. In the meantime the
3rd pl~toon ot tanke had joined the company~in the forward assembly
a.r~a during the night..
'I'/han the call tor a »latoon of tanks oCllDe

~~~e~;t ~~ ~tn;!~:ii;:eC~u~~o~:7~~:t~; ~;d~:&~°T.&:n:e:::V~~f;:~on

then moved to the supportins position ot the company. The platoon
leader then moved his platoon forward as the platoon le~der ot the
advance guard oalled beok this his tanks were runniDg out ot -.munition.
The S\1.pport platoon '.1£:.s then ordered to pess through th~ adva.nce guar d
or a~sault platoon and continue the attaok. Thi8 was acoomplished
with no oontusio~ and the fresh platoon ot tanks went into the attaok
with suCh "drive" and ?igor that the final objective was taken within
.an bour. During this advance to rward trom the origtnal LD to the
tinal objective, several enemy tanks were engaged and several enomy
ATguna were en8~ged. Also many intantry were killed by the heavy
v9hicle MG tire whioh also kept our intantry oasualties at a very low
nwnber•.
The tinal objecti?e, Joburg was taken by the 2nd BattalIon at
approTimately 1600. At about 1800 the 3rd Battalion on the right
joined the 2nd Battalion at which time the entire tank company was
aS8embled together. An all around.detense was set up in the town ot
Joburg tor the night.. Ene1lY· ooastal guns shelled the area intemittent
1,. duri1lg the day and night but by morniDg a triendly torc~ on our 18·tt
had destroyed these guna~
Company D.
On 12 June the ooapany was attached to tbe 35Bth Intantry Regiment
ot the 90th Intantry Divimon. The 1st and 3rc1. platoons were cODlllitted

~.

7~

---I

I
on

th~

left flank of the Division sector in supporting troops toward

;~tienv1l1e.

'The company moved trom th~ Battalion bivouac at 322957 vicinity
Ste M~re Eglise and mad.e contact wi th the regiment Ntf ot Picouvill~.
The platoons advanced to the outskirts ot Etienville but were unable
to go farther because of intense enemy AT and artillery fire. Toward
the close ot day, they returned to bivouac vicinity ste ~ere Bglise
where they remained until the 16th.
On 16 June the company protected the lett tlank ot Company B in
th.e attaok and oapture ot Orglan~es.
The opportunity tor employment ot the light tanks d 1d not present
itselt durine the rest of the phase and the oompany marched with the
~attalion Forward CP and remainet\ in 9th Divia1 on reserve employed on
"road block missions oovering cr3.tioal ~ones and avenues or approach
in the drive N to clean out the penins\wa.
Servj.oe Com;panz.
The elements ot Service Company which landed on D-Day wad on D
plus 1 continue.d to service the Battalion during the phase.
n the
17th JUne the balance or Service Oompany landecl. whif'h helped oonsid~rah
ly in the ettic i.ent hauling of the Battalions needs•.

The tup.l and lubricant section, the ammunition section ~d pa~t
ot the maint-..nance pl~toon which were lande~. inj. tially accomplished
procUgous amounts of work dnring the Battalions tight in the seizure
ot the peninsula.
Those elements tor the most part maintained dumps with or very
olose to the Battalion Forward CP positions all thro'~h the campaign,
shuttling the supplies trom the beach head.
Evacuation by Battalion Malnt~nance elements was effective under
all conditions. The considerable losses which the Battalion sustained
duri~ the phase were recovered and repair work within the battalion
ech~lon curried on etf~ctively in spite of the distanoes between com
pani~8 whioh. trequently was great.
For the Command1.ng Otfioer:

LOVEAIRE A. HEDG
Maj or, Ca"alry,

Unit Historian.
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vanoed to NaequRrville to Greville 014278 enoountering pillboxes,
mobile AT guns and minetlplds, One tank was put out of action f~ a
direot morta~ hit. The turret being damQged by this hit~ Thp. 1st
Illetoon Company B supported reserve 1st infantry battalion but was
not nommitted to action. OpPOsition ~eased on the niBbt of 30 Jlme
and the oalle was oleared and oompletely ours •.
Comp!ny C.
Pollowing its suppo~t o~ the S2nd AlB Division dur1~g Fbase II,
the company was in need of reorganization and refitting. The critical
period tram 6 June through 9 J~e with the 82nd had sAriously curtailed
the fighting ability ot the oompany by reason of severe losses in key
platoon leaders, key NCO'. and tanks.
Duripg the "nsuing 2 weeks from 11 June to 24 June the ooml'any
under lat Lt. James R. Shields remaineti in 9th Infantry Division Re
serve, exoellt for ltmited missions, undergoing the rehabilitation
progr&1n...
The two remaining platoons of the com~ny alternat3Q wit~ platoons
ot Company B during the latter :part of the two week period in the drive
N toward Cherbourg.
When not committed in these li1D'.ted assignments, the company
marohed with and bivouaced with the Battalion Forward CP and Headquarters
COmpany.

On 24 June, 1st Lt. A. S. Hydriok assWDAd command of Comllany C
when the remaining two platoons ot the oompany were relieved from duty
with company B. The area ottighting at thi,s t ime was in the vic ini ty
ot 311218. The two platoo~. ot Company C weTe oommanded by 1st Lt~
Jam~8 R~ Shields and 2nd Lt. Butler.
Upon relief from Company B the remnants ot Company C were pulled
into an assembly area for a rapid reorgan1zat1on~ On 24 June the
company was ettaohed to ~th Intantry. The tank ~latooDs were to be
attaohed to the infantry battalions tor the assault on th~ surburban
town ot Octeville and then the assault on Cherbourg. As the ai tuat~.on
4e'Yeloped, the tank oompany oOlJDDander in acoordance with t~e r~giment
a1 cOJIIDanders orders,· kept the tank company intact. On 25 June the
oOJl~Y moved into an ass8J1lbly area tor the night,..
During the day ot
25 une the high road on the edge of the town ot Octeville w~s sub
Jeot~d te heavy enemy artillery indirect and direot tire from tbe E•.
One tank reoeived a direot artillery hit in whioh three members ot the
crew were instantly kIlled and the remaining two mem~ers of the orew
seriously wounded. No e~amy actually engaged during th~ day. Morale
.. of the oompany was poor..

the morning ot 26 June one section of tnnka ot 1st platoon
the main highway leading into the city ot Cherboure and tired
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31 Juljr ~ Officers ....2... ,.QI'ront 01'1'

_~7..,.8-;:l::-_C_b-,'7:.-.

"

~.

.,

~.

~cre['.se ~

.1 July to 5 July - Vic, S~ ;~:-~ ..;;:;u~.
5 July to 9 July - 'lie, C"L"::l':T~::.
9 July to 13 July - Vic, le V~.5I: :'::;S:·~::i:L.
13 July to 1.8 July - Vic, st C1.;;O~:"~~3;.3-Lie X:!~O.
18 July to 2b July - Vic, 11~L~nCt:.
26 Jt:.ly to 29 July - Vic, Cu.:; H~TILE.
29 July to 31 Jul J' - 'lic, LA:~DilY.

N2Jlle of s

Oper~,ti()ns

in

NCrl~l<lnuy.

Durations 1. Jtlly to 31 July 1941+.
PuIp?se: To cirive enemy out. 01' l'brmandy l-eninsula.
Autnority or Utl ring: VII Corps.
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Cpl.
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II ('II
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Pfe.
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.::nu.
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Silver Star
Silver Star
Silver Star
Silver StC1I'
ft'onze Star kec:ial
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The ~ rio a op.::neci on 1 July Hith t~ 33.ttaJion re1ieveci .trom the 9th
:r..f:.i.ntr ~T J:xision ~,nr.i ~~1:..::: ... ci UIl'1er VII :orps co nt, 1'0 1. T~ Bo.tt'llion mOVed to
'-:"11 E.Nr1 "Y.:l.:;'y' S:": ~:... . ...;; .~JL::S~ for tre purp:>se of reor.canizing, refitting and
rest. en I... Jul.:,', 31:: c.::;;:,<::.ult guns (105 r:un) .. jere o.rDXin ana is::"uea, t:lI~~ to
tl:e dS:::c.u.lt~un. :)Ltoon, :...na ow to e ach CO!,lpan~'. en 5 July t,ne ~ttal'.un
-, ',S :.tt::..cnea to the S:':':'1c.:. I:1::.:.ntry Divi:;ion and. !OOVCG to th~ vicir.ity of ';A:'.!:
i'I'.:u:, ~lievin.c u ~,C'.ti.:._.lio.'1 0;" the b6th l'I.nnored. =~8:;:b:ent. ~'l.·or;. 5 Jul~· to 10
J'll~r, :':;"_:':,:..lion :;j11hX)~·t'3(t toe 831'd Infantry Jivlc;:.ons "rive 5 to HOrro'i' ::.nd
:.3].iLht1J oiJ.:,,'Ono.. ':"'::.i:: ~rioc.,; '.. CJ.~ ~haraeteri~~ci b.:,' heavy t<.:.nk losses on our
~),_::t.
C:Oor,~ill~-1.,ion, ie-i) :.nu folloil-up by ~he ini'untry ;;:;'5 very PJor 03CaUS(;
oi' ~nfli;tin3 o rae:':;; , .mt. ;:ncr"'in~ ',lher'3 infantry troops ',I ere , :.ll1d infantry
troop:.> lJeinc unsec.:.::o;:JC1.•
~?att<.:.lion sUPFOrtea t~ b)rd Infantry DivisionS au
V.:'lce to 3 •.J.I·r:~:;y, C.fl.; on l5,Ju1y, was relieved :rOL atta.chnent to the 83rci
In.i'<.;.ntl':-r Divisiun, :' nG l\.;'J""rteu to
Oorps C(.Jntl'ol. Cn 16 July :;.;:.ttalion '~j<).s
<...tt<::.chea to Sltn Inf",ntl'Y Divisiun, and Battalion ,').cs'3ll.l:~le<.i for reorganization
:".iYi J.;:i.inten::.:.nce., Cn 1'1 Jul:', CP ana. COrabat echelons joineci 9th Infantry Division
in vicinity of r.l:r~I:':;::ClJ. :&:.tt:..lion sUPiX'rted 9th Infantry Divisions acivance S
0" "j,.I:.:.....:L~; <:l1d;';;'::;GL'L:~.;.i t~nt:l1 25 July.
An intense .::..nci he:wy ooncentrr'.tion
0':" ,';(J'ilb: i'ro::~ he J.V.:,' :..:n'.;. '.,'~:,,:L '.l!~ i:O•.,bers drop...ed on ~!l.G!.Iy instalkt.!.o n.s and
~nEi:"tic:~3 on ~~5 Jul~', l01}.Qiier.i by :" .. ,ent~r (20) r:linutes oi' heavy artillery I:arr'J,.~(;.
:i1f:: infc...ntry <.;.nu t::n:':': :!.:;.v:..nce<l behinct th; artiller:/ oc.rr::~e, but met up \,j.th
:~t.:i.i':':;Jr;'3.'1l~' :;:''3dst(.. 1':C8.
(;n(;; officer S,;':" frO••l [',l"J..iec.i contine. 'rhe B3.ttallon
.1I0V:;;Q :tor ..'c;.rci ;,ith tre ';th I:u<...ntry Division to FC'!'r";'iIY, Li\ J;(.Il-~ICru, and
... "I:IY .:-nc,; on ~';: July l:JO'!I3C,i to rest area th~e miles S~ of LUtI'JEY for re
.f.i:::ti~, roort":i.;.rrLz::.tion'..:.na Ir.ainten<mce dl1ci remuinad at th<:,:t location until
)1 July, 191.4, the enci of th(:; period.
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319.1/401C
(10 Aug 44)
HEADQUARTEHS 6TH
August, 1944:

1st Indorsement
AHMORi<~D GROUP,

APO

FFF/fw

# 230,

U.

S. Army,

13th

The Commanding General, Headquarters VII Corps, APO # 307,

TO:

U.

1.

S. Army.

Approved.
For the Commanding Officer:
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ROBERT S. BEUlEN,
Major (Cav) Armd Comd
Armd Section
Ir..c1s
n/c

2d Ind
HEA~UA.RTERS

TO,

VII CORPS, A.P.CI. ?fJ7, U.S. Army,

The Adjutant General, WRshingtan, D.C. (TRRU:
First U.S. Array, A.P.O. 2?fJ. U.S. Army).
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HEADQUARTERS '(46TH TA:h BATTALION
APO 403
U. S. ARMY.
UNIT HISTORY

JULY 1944.

Tne close of June,1944, saw tne end of resistauce in tne
CAPE DE LA HAGUE area NW of CHERBOURG and tue dei'eat of all
enemy troops ~n ~!e unerbourg pen~nsula nortn of a gelleral l~ne
UARENTAN (3984), PONT L'ABBE ~2b93) and ST. SAUVEUR LE VICONTE
(1994).
Twenty fo~r days of continous fighting had bro~ght to
tne battalion experience and heavy eXhaustion, but July brought
a snift to tne south of CARENTAN and operations were far more
eXhausting and costly tnan any experienced in June. July Charact
erized itslef in many unusual ways, but notable were two:
1. The severe losses of personnel and equipment during
the first 15 days of the month.
2. The breakthrough from the hedgerow country and
out of tne peninsula between PERIERS and S!. LO.
To faoilitate disoussion of the operations the month
is divided into four phases:
Phase 1- 1 through 4
JUDe operations.

July~

Rest and recuperation from

Pnase 11- 5 tnrough 15 July- :1:ne defense of CARENT!H
against the enemy's attempt to retake it and .ait the
V and VII Corps, and our ~low progress rorward.
Phase 111-16 tnrough 28 July- The fignt for road nets
and ground to permit tne massing of armor and tne -break
taroUgh- into tne French interior.
Phase IV'- 29 tnrou.gll 31 Ju.ly-Refitt1ng after tn. July
operat ions.
PHASE I

( 1 tnrough 4 July)
This phase was identical for all elements of tnebattalion.
FollOWing relief from attachment to tne 9tn Infantry Division on
1 July, ~ne battalion reverted to con~rol of VII Corps and
moved from tne Cape de la Hague area to a rest period west ot
STE. MERE EGLISE in tne 329b blook,clesing in tne area during a
violent rainstorm at 1700 on 1 July.
-1
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For many officers and men tnis provided tlle f~rst
opportun~ ty SUlc e b June to remove tJ.J.e ~ Shoes, tile U' cuelliicalJ..Y
impregnated elotnes, and to bathe. No showers were available
but improvised batn~ng facilities were introduced.
Maintenance of tne ven~cles was paramount; the 2nd,3rd
a nd 4th of July were spent in tneir rehabilitation wh~cn
i nauded the replacements of several engines and many tracks,
attention was given to individual arms and eqUipment.
Six 105 mm Howitzers (SP) were drawn and issued,3 to
tn. Assault ~un Platoon of ~eadquarters Company and 1 to each
Medium Tank Company. The six tanks previously used in lieu Qf
these were turned in.
!he short rest and rehabilitation placed the battalion
i n good shape from the standpoint of the men's physical and
mental condition as well as the condition of the ve~~cles.
While the needed complete refitting was not possible the vehic
u lar condition was substantially improved.
PHASB

II

(5 through 15 July)

This period in the history of the battalion will long
be remembered by tne personnel who survived it and should
find its place in the history of the Normandy Campaign as one
of the critical and dec~sive battles of the Allied e~fort to
break out of tne peninsula and to halt the German drive on
CARENTAN.
The German btn Paratroop Div~s~on, .LJ.and picked i'or the
job, was given the mission of retaking tue commanicat~ons ceuter
or CABENTAN, taus splitt~ng tue American V and VII Corps and
driVing a wedge between tnem to tne sea.
The German attack nit tile ~nexperienced 83rd Infantry
DiviSion, to wn~cn tne :t>attal~on was attaCHed on 5 cJuly. '.rne
ensUing ten day battle raged day and n~gnt' tne German effort
w as halted, but our rorces nad advanced but 5000 yards ~n the
dirtiest, oloodiest, cos~est operation to date.
Deta~led discussion of this phase is hereafter taken ~p
Dy individual companies.
Battalion Headquarters and Headquarters Company
Battalion Headquarters
Lt. Col. CLAmmCE G. HUPFER,
)fa j or
LYNN)(. YEATTS,
Oaptain Robert A. HAMILTON,
Captain RICHARD H. LANGSTON,
Oaptain HARVEY SCOTT
1st Lt. OHARLES N. LANTZ,
2nd Lt. JOHll L. DUDLEY III,
Captain JOBI KLOOSTERMlN,
W.O.J.G. PAUL W. ~INNEY,
-2-

Commanding Officer.
Officer.
5-2
S-3
S-4
8-1
Liaison Officer
Communications Officer.
Personnel Officer.

Ex.Qu~1ve

/'

,

,.
~'

Headquarte'rs Company
01- Oaptain !homas J • •oshall, Jr.
Reconnaissance Platoon-1st Lt. Loutz H. Gage
Kartar Platoon- 2nd Lt. Robert M. Yole,
Assault Gun Platoon-2nd Lt. Houston Payne
Maint. Officer- 2n! Lt. John D. Phillips
following a three hour mid-night conference on tue nigut
of 4-5 July, tne battalion CO on 5 July moved the battaliun
to an assembly area vicinity '728'6, 1-1/2 miles WSW of
OAREN!AI. Prom there, in tne afternoon of the 5th, Companies
A, B and C, each with one platoon rrom Company ~ attacned,
moved to J01n the regiments or ~lle ~3rd Infantry Divis10n,
relieving a battalion or tne 66th Armored Regiment.
Headq~ar~ers Company remained 1n tne UP area, ~llere oe1llg
no ocoasion to employ the Assault Gun Platoon, Mortar Platoon,
Reconnaissance Platoon, or the Tank Seotion of Battalion Head
quarters.
~he fluctuations of battle, tne critical combat periods,
and tne intense and severe enemy attacks and defense were
suchduring the period of attachment to the 83rd that the Batt
alion CO, Lt. 001. HUPPER, was compelled to spend many hours
a day and night at either the divisional CP in the capacity cf
a special and at tnat time very hard worked staff officer, or
assisti~ company commanders in their operations with the Infant
ry Regimental Commanders.
Tne employment of the tanks in a profitabLe and successful
manner at a time when green infantry needed encouragement and
strong reinforoement, was tne Chief concern of the battalion CO,
especially as the tank oommitment in tilis situation tended
toward expenditure of armor wi thout ma~1Jawa reaults,particularly
in 10ca1iz.d areas wnere normal infantry advance was retarded by
extremely heavy opposition~
'During the period tank unit comm~nders of all grades moved
forward a step in tne chaLn of command, so to speak, in tnat
compan1 commanders were compelled, by the vert nature of the
enemy attaok and reSistance, to operate from infantry platoon
or compaD1 CP levels, wnile 8-3, Battalion Baecutive Orricer,
and fre~ently Battalion CO operated from Infantry Battalion CP
levels to maintain contact and control of tank platovns attached
to inrantr7 bat'lJaliona.
!he battalion OP maintained its position WSW of OARENTAH
from 5 July tnrough ~ Jul" moving its advanoe elements on 9 .
J~y to new looations at (378808), closing at 2100.
In this'
ne. location and in s~bseq~.nt ~ocationa tne OP installations were
not what one .ou.ld natural.J.1 consider even relatively free frOID
activ1. ty • '!he very lleavy anel~ing of our ent ire forward and
rear'areaa coupled witn tne,enemy inr11tration through the freq
~t11 disorganized front lines, brougnt the -front- to tne
-rear" alii frequently vice versa. During tue entire period 5-15
Ju~ it was not uncommon for troops or commanders to experience
aa much and at times more difficulty in moving from the rear to
the front or front ~o rear as in fighting forward to new positions.
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Some, but very little, progress naving been made by 11
July and severe tank losses nav1Qg occurred in extremely mavy
fighting, tne battalion moved its forward CP to cicinity SAINTENY
(3507'/8), wnere 1 twas su.DJected to front liue couditioA8 of
A-l priority. ~ne bulk of trie'CP was ~eft at (372836), the CO,
Ex 0., and S-3 only making tne move to the advance position,
from wnich more control a nd assistance could be effected.
On tne 13th tne main CP moved to (371797), the advance CP
remaining at SAINTENY until the 15th, wnen it joined the entire
battalion at (37179'1) upon release from tne 83rd Infantry
Division.
Reorganization of the battalion was urgently necessary
because of the heavy venicular and personnel losses sustained
during the operations with the 83rd Division. Competent reinforce
ments of personnel not being available, Lt. Col. BUP~ER decided
to disorganize Company D to reinforce the medium companies A, B
and C. This process was commenced during the refitting period
of 15-16 July, and continued through the operations with the
9th lnfantry Division 17-28 July.
Company A-1st Plat Company D
CO-Captain LOVEAIBE A. HEDGES,
1st Platoon-2nd Lt. Clyde C. TANNER,
2nd Platoon-2nd Lt. HUGH J,M.JONES,
3rd.Plat06n-2nd Lt. WILLIAM W. WOODS (5 July-8Julf),
2nd Lt. JOSEPH P. CAMPBELL (9-25 July),
Sgt.
Robert D. Gezon (25-31 July),
110': 1& t Lt. HENRY D. WALDING.
lat Platoon Company D-2nd Lt. COY O. PARKER.
~ollwoing tne
move~ on ~ July to

renabilitat10n of 1-4 July, tne Bat~alion
pos1tions SW of CARENTAN, the company taking
an assembly position at 360837. Being at~acne~ to tne 329tn
.ttegiment oi o;'~e c3rd Infantry Division, "t.u.e Co CO m~ved to Kegi
mental HQ at 38Q818 to discuss plans for tne tank employment.
The atmospnere of tne Infantry Regimental Headquarters was
pne of doubt and anxiety, probably fastered by a lack of acc~ate
informat10n as to tne location of its units and serious concern
witn tne enemy troops op~os1ng. It was later bro~t o~t tuat
tne German btn Paratroop Division, one of its crack units, was
given the mission of retaking CARENTAN and splitting tne American
V a.nd VII Corps. fne fighting wnich occurred throught tne course
. of Company A attaChment to the 329th attests to the determination
witn Which tne enemy Division undertook its mission.
After recon.naisance to forward positiona by the Oompany·CO, a
plan waA developed for the 2P4 and 3rd platoons to support I and·
X Oompanies of tne 329th after relief of elements of the bbtA
Armored Regiment then attached to the 329th. ~he platoons were
brought forward by radio to 366810 where guides from the ~6th1ead
t.b.em forwar4.
~ollowi.ng the second platoon along the verI narrow .pproaoh
trail, ~he CompaDJ CO met the infantry regimental 00 moving forward
on foot toward t.ne froAt. Because of the prox1mit7 of b7-pae.ed
and infiltrat1Dg enelQ' groupe, the COVCIIC tne are, with SA fire,
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the regimental CO ordered the 3rd platoon to accompany the
support infantry battalion in mop up operations following
in the wake of the assault battalion. With this in view, the
3rd platoon was sent back to the vicinity of support battalion
CP at 367807 where it made plans to accompany the support
battalion.
Disorganization in the infantry elements was apparent in
that it took several hours for the support battalion to organize
and launch its mop up.
After it moved off it went forward
approximately 500 yards before darKness. In the meanwhile the
company co~nander with the 1st platoon of Company D, remained
at the battalion support CP and moved with it in the wake of
the support battalion. SA backwash from the skirmishes of the
sU9Port battalion forced itsCp to return to its original location.
The tank company commander with the 1st Platoon, Company D remained
in the vicinity of 363803 as a screen for the battalion OP
against inf iIitrnting enemy forces. The threat did not
materialize and the light tanks moved back to the company assembly
positions vicinity of t~e infantry support battalion CP. Very
~oor communications with the assault battalion apparently faced
the decision of the support battalion CP to remain that position
over night.
At dark the 2nd platoon had succeeded in pushing the
assault infantry to positions along a line 355798 to 358796.
The platoon was ordered to return to assembly for servicing and
to remain the night. During the process of returning communic
ation between the assault and support infantry battalions was
effected and requests made to bring forward water and ammunition.
The infantry support battalion CO and the tank company CO agreed
that upon return of the 2nd platoon, supplies would be carried
forward by the medium tanks, the lights being considered at that
time too vulnerable for the job. It was well after dark when the
2nd platoon reached assembly positiOns, carrying with it several
infantry wounded. Supplies were loaded and platoon made ready to
move forward when a decision was made to move it forward with
the support infantry battalion CP~ the line of coummunication
being somewhat questionable. At approximately 1200 the unit
mQved off but before they were well underway radio communication
from the assault battalion indicated they were surrounded and
advised against bringing any vehicles, taks or otherWise, into
their position, it being felt that the support battalion could
infiltrate with success, but that heavier vehicles would disclose
the avenue of support and bring heavier artillery fires. This
decision having been made, the 2nd platoon with the Company 00
and the first platoon of lights, returned to the company assembly
and completed establishment of a night bivouao at approximatley
0230 after having completed plans for the movement ofi the tanks
with the supplies to the assault positions at dawn. Meanwhile
the 3rd platoon with the bulk of the support battalion troops waa
in position between the tank company assembly area and the assault
battalions, the plan being to have them join the movement at dawn.
At dawn'on 6 July the tanks and a part of the Infantry battalion
CP, which had not moved forward the past night, made ready to move.
A final check by telephone from the tank oompany CO to the infantry
regiment CP disclosed that the support battalion CP had been
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successful in rLach.ng its troops but that oe~~use of the
unkown condition of the supply route to the assault battalion
an ammunition train wished to join the tank elements before
they moved out. The delay in movement for this purpose was
app~ed by the infantry regimental S-3.
The regimental CO
and the ammunition supply train, of which he evidently knew
nothing, arrived simultaneously at the oompany assembly. The
infantry Colonel was in a great state concerning the failure
of the tank elements to move oft at dawn and was not paoified
by requested explanations conoerning the aocompanying ammun
ition train. At approximately 0700 the tank elements moved
off, picked up the 3rd platoon en route and joined the assault
battalion along a line 353794 to 396792 which it had gained
in its morning attack. The line held was in a sunken road
with the BSR across country but quite unstable due to the
number of infiltrating enemy groups whioh harassed and out it
oontinously. The 3rd platoon was placed in an orchard at the
crossroad at 355793 for the purpose of meeting an armored
attaok from the SE or NE. The 2nd platoon was plaoed in
a mobile reserve position immediately in its rear. The 1st
platoon, Company a, was held in immediate reserve with a miss
ion of keeping open the oross oountry MBR.
At approximately 0200 the oompany oo~ander returned to
the company rear SW of CARENTAN and brought forward the 1st
platoon and some maintenance elements for repairs needed by
the 3rd platoon.
The !ffiR was a very sensitive route and
every trip across it meant the transportation of wounded as
medical and evacuation facilities were not available. The 1st
platoon was brought forward and relieved the 2nd which returned
to the base near CARENTAN.
n
The left flank infantry elements having failed to Oome
abreast the day of the 6th, the 329th and the tanks remained in
defensive positions throughout the day and night of the 6th.
Late in the afternoon of the 6th, the Mortar Platoon under Lt.
role1 was attached to the Company and reported at the front line
positions for its first offensive aotion of the oampaign. Through
out the night of the 6th very heavy shelling was sustained and
4 enemy oounter attaoks repulsed. Personnel in the infantry
suffered heavy losses. During the night plans were made for
the tanks to shift to the left flank .battalion to support it and
bring it abreast.
At 0530 on the morning of the 7th a liaison offioer from
t~e left flank battalion appeared at the assault battalion CP
with detailed plans for the transfer of the tanks. This officer,
together with Captain Hedges and li~ison Corporal Dill, moved
on foot to RJ357794 to oontaot t~e battalion CO of the unit .to
be supported. Contact was made during the tak1Aszof the RJ,
the battalion 00, then at a Company CP was pinned down by Mortar
and MG fire against the side of a building with his entire forward
staff. Plans for the transfer of the tanks were worked out
while in a prone position. .A t the completioAothereof, Captain
Hedges and Corporal Dill made their way baok to the tank platoon
only to find the third platoon under severe artillery shelling
with one tank all ready burning and the others in proo'ess of
shifting positions. Pfo. Gustafson had been killed in the bow
gunner seat while T/& Hinte had suooeeded in getting out of
. the drivers batoh wi.th a badly shattered arm. No other personnel
losses
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were sustained. Lieutenants Woods, Jones of the medium platoons,
and Parker of the light tank platoon were assembled in the
vicinity of the orchard to discuss plans for the transfer of
. the tank support, when the liaison officer again appeared,
u'rging prompt movement. The plans were changed to permit the
tanks to. come up from the rear of the infantry and the column
moved off across country,third platoon leading followed by the
second and then the light tank platoon followed by the mortar
platoon.
Contact with the group was effected under very
heavy shelling and with strong OPPOSition from mortars and
automatic weapons. By 1100 the tanks had supported the infant
ry to positions from 352786 to 354784. During this attack the
infantry was greatly disorganized and the advance was made
possible only by actiens of the tanks and of the tank company
commander who directed the attack while moving forward on foot
with the tanks.
During the balance of the 7th the tanks held this fore
most position repulsing counter attacks-during the night of the
7th and suffering personnel and vehicluar casualties.
Meanwhile Lt. Tanner's first platoon had jumped off on
t he morning of the 7th on the right flank simultaneously
with the jump off of the 2nd and 3rd platoons and 1st platoon
of Company D on the left flank initially supported by a 50 round
concentration from Lt. Poley" s mortars.
In view of the artill
ery support available the opportunity to further employ the
mortar platoon was not present and it was returned to battalion
control.in the afternoon of the 7th after suffering heavy
casualties.
All through the night of the 7th the anxiety of the infantry
elements was evident. Between counter attacks a variety of
rumors drifted down the line of fox holes such as " get your
equipment together" or "we are moving out" or other express
ions entirely without foundation ~nd evidently fostered by
someone anxious to be relieved of the tension. At about 030 v
elements of friendly troops through someones order began to
pull away from the left flank positions.
The lieutenant comm
andina the platoon of infantry was stop~ed by the infantry
captain then commanding the battalion and Captain Hedges at the
battalion CP dug out. To alleviate the nervousness of the
troop., they were taken back and shown the positions of the 2nd
and 3rd platoon of tanks in their own perimeter line.
On the morning of the oth orders were received to withdraw
1000 yards to permit bombing of enemy pOSitions at SAINTEBY
and vicinity.
The move was accomplished at 0815, the tank
elements being the last to leave the positions. The bombing,~as
ineftective because at the so~ of the planes, e.emy infantry
moved forward very close to the lines held by our troops for
the bombing and suffered little damage, consequently when the
attack again jumped otf, the previous positions were occupied
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by the enemy and our troops were forced to ~ight all day
to regain their for~er positions. During the ensuing attack
the tanks were held as a mobile reserve against armored threat.
At the close of day, tanks after having been serviced, moved to
the company assembly positions at 367807 where they remained
during the night of the 8th and the day of the 9th. Liaison
with the 329th Infantry Regiment was being maintaineq. During
the move to the company assembly Lieutenant Woods tank slipped
into a large crater closing the turret hatch on his lett
hand. He was evacuated to the Battalion Aid Station.
On 10 July the tanks again jumped off, the 2nd platoon
supporting the 3rd battalion on the left, the 1st platoon plus
1st platoon Company D supporting the 2nd battalion on the right
in a drive toward SAINTENY. Both battalions jumping off from
the 784 E.W. grid between 345 and 354 N.S. lines. Resistance
was extremely heavy from artillery, AT guns, mortars and auto
matic weapons. At approximately noon Lt. Jones' second platoon
of 4 tanks was completely wiped out at 352773 by concealed AT
guns. Many personnel casualties were also sustained. Lt. Jones
had sensed the situation and asked for protection from the
infantry of his left flank. Lt. Jones' plan to employ a section
of tanks in covadng that flank was refused on the ground that the
infantry mortars would do so. As a resultthe tanks were employed
in a wide but shallow wedge formation against enemy positions
in the ~edgerows.
The AT guns destroyed the platoon from its
left flank. After the loss of his platoon Lt. Jones made his
way to the infantry regimental CP 600 yards to the rear to
contact the company CO.
Meanwhile the let platoon under Lt. Tanner and Lt. Parker's
pla'toon of light tanks had advanced .into and through SA:nrENY
TO positions at 341772 at close o! darkness after suffering
se~ere casualties.
Two tanks remained in the medium platoon
while f~unately Lt. Parker's committment was such that he
sustained no losses. The light tank platoon was pulled back to
the regimental area for the night while Lt. Tanner and his two
tanks remained holding the SAINTENY perimeter through the night
of the lOth and the day of the 11th.
The third platoon was not committed during the lOth in lieu
of Lt. Jones ~ut was held in regimental reserve and at that
constituted the only mobile armaed reserve in the Division.
On the 11th, while the 1st platoon was engaged in the
SAIN~ENY sector, the remaining 3rd platoon of the company ~as
pooled with the 3rd platoon of Qompany B, under S/Sgt. Bechard
and moved to attack pOSitions at 369774 to prepare for an attack
that jumped of! at 2100. Captain Hedges commanded this composite
farce. The LD was a RJ at 368772. Lt. Campbell with the 3rd
platoon, Company A, jumped off on the right.flank while Sgt.
Bechard attacked on the left.
The attack went well until
2115 when Sgt. Bechardis tank and one other were knoc~ed out
by AT guns, and the left flank attack repulsed. Lt. Campbell
on the ~t flank met no AT guns and succeeded in enveloping
-~
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t he right flsnk for a dist~nce fo 200 yards inflicting some
casualties on bazooka teams. The entire attack however, was
repulsed, the infantry being stopped by heavy losses. The
platoons re~ined in position during the night of the 11th
and prepared fro an assault on the.12th. On the morning
of the 12th Captain Pay.of Company B together with one platoon
relieved Captain Hedges of Company A and the 3rd platoon
thereof,in time to prepare for the morning attack. The 3rd
platoon of A was sent back to company assembly at 354781 while
Captain Red8es remained until noon with Captain ~ay to
assist in the attack.
The attack jumped off at 0900 but
was repmlsed with heavy losses, 4 of the B Company tanks
being knocked out and serious personnel casualties sustained.
Armored assault of the position was abandoned by noon of
the 12thdwhen Captain Hed~es returned to company assembly
position to reorganize Company A for attack on the 13th.
Infantry bazookc teams later found 8 dug-in tanks which
were subse1uently destroyed.
?rior to dawn on the 13th the company CO moved the 1st
and 2nd platoons to assistance of the 3rd battalion, 331st Inf.
Regiment, then'being heavily attacked by enemy tanks and infant
ry in the vicinity of 350758. On the afternoon of the 13th
Ca,~tain Hedges and Lt. Jones left this position and reconnoitered
tanl{ routes to the 2nd battalion p'ositions along the road from
351750 to 353747. Leaving the 1st platoon in position with the
1st battalion, the company CO took the 2nd platoon along to the
2nd battalion late in the afternoon of the 13th in preparation
for attacks running SW along the road from AUXAIS 3575. During
the evening t!:l.e attack was postpon.ed,the CO and the 2nd platoon
remaining with the 2nd battalion during the night of the 13th.
One the morning of the 14th after reconnaisance to forward areas
the platoon Uopped off and supported infantry to positions at
344743 when at 1500 the company CO was notified that the tanks
were released from attachment to the 329th. 2nd platoon was
moved back and joined the 1st platoon 'in mobile reserve pOSitions
at 352762 until 2215 when it moved to company bivouao area at
348778 for bivouac on the night of the 14th.
At noon on the 15th the company joined the battalion in a
bivouac at 372797 where it 'rmeained throughout the 15th and 16th
undergoing "much needed reorganization ,and refitting with the
balance of the tank ba'ttalion.
From 5 July through 14 July with the 83rd Division andthe
329th and 331st Regiments thereof the company engaged'in the most
bitter ~ighting and sustained the heaviest losses in vehicles
and personnel in the campaign. During that period enemy resist
ance was such that a SW advance of only 5000 yards was aooomp
lished.
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Company B-2nd Plat., Company D Attached
•
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CO- C~ptain Asher K. Pay
1st Platoon- Lt. Oharles Coats (1-25 JU~)
Lt. Charles G. Beatty (25-31 July)
2nd Platoon- Lt. Prank Kogut (1-9 July)
Lt. Elvis E. Jones (17-31 July)
3rd Platoon- Lt. Jack Oleary (1-10 July)
Lt. lames P.Alto~d(ll-31 July)
lB1ntenance O££icer: Wm. H. Carter,2nd Lt.

Following the battalion assembly in its area WSW of
CARENTAN in the morning of 5 July, Captain Pay went forward
to the 331st Infantry Regiment of the 83rd Division to orient
himself and secure the tank mission.
As in the case of Company A, Captain Fay found confusion
and uncertainty at the regimental CP, induced by the battle
inexperience of the infantry troops. His recor~endations
as to employment were accepted and at 1600 his tanks were
in the line, two platoons supporting two battalions of the
infantry regiment, which was deployed to the divisions
righ t flank, west of the CARE1~AN-PERIERS road.
With the two platoons plus the 2nd platoon of Company D
attached, Company B jumped off from 361810 in support of the
infantry, but were unable to advElnce beyond the sunken ro~~d
just ahead. H~avy opposition from SP and artillery prevented'
a further attack from being launched during the niGht of the
5th. Coordination with the infantry was poor, due to conflict
ing orders and infantry "greenne.:;s".
On 6 June the 331st Regicent was withdrawn from the
right flank, together with Company B, which assembled vicinity
350827 for the remainder of the day in division reserve. The
company, still in divisional reserve on the 7th, shifted to
new positions at 369797, center and rear of the infantry
division effort, the 331st Regiment having been recommitted in
the center o£ the division, with the 329th on the right flank
and the 330th on the left.
By 8 July the 331 st had failed to keep abreast o·f the
329th, with Company A on its right flank; Company B was recomm
itted to hap it forward in an attem~t to ease the 329th's sit
uation, it being dangerously exposed as a salient. (See report
of Company A) •
Although strongly opposed, the company was able to push the
331st forward slightly to positions SE of CULOT, but not sul'fic
iently toerase the 329th salient. Greater gains were made on
the 9th and loth July to bring the 1st and 2nd platoons to posit
ions at 352777, 1000 yards east of SAINTENY by the close of the
10th.
On the 11th of July very heavy opposition had' bogged down
attacks of the 3rd battalion 329th Infantry. Tank support in
the new sector was needed badly to break the resistance.
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Although both A and B companies had suffered heavily on the
10th, the remnants, one platoon from each company, were
consolidated under Captain Hedges, Company A, on the evening
of the 11th to support the drive. Captain Hedges went to
the battalion CP at 369774 to receive orders, while Major
Yeatts, battalion executive officer, brought the tanks up from
the lines of A and B Companies. The original jump off, set
for 2000, was moved back to 2100 to allow for orientation of
the tank crews. No time was allowed for reconnaissance of the
area. (See Company A section f or details of the action).
Following the re9ulse of Company Bls attack on the morning
of the 12th, the r~mnants of the company were placed in
division reserve for the balance ofthe 12th and 13th. The
severe losses in men and materiel had produced a low morale
among the remainaer of the troops; the rest on the 12th and
13th was needed to reorganize the company and rebuild the confid
e nc e 0 f t ne me n •
The 14th brought fUrther ccmmitment of the company on the
right flank of the division near the CARENTAN-P~RIERS road. The
assault was able to reach positions at 338764. The attack was
resumed on the 15th and the enemy driven to 338755 by noon, when
the company was withdrawn and joined the battalion in bivouac
at 371797.

D.

co1st
2nd
3rd
MO
3rd

1st Lt. Augustus S. Hydrick
Platoon-1st Lt. James R. Shields
Pla toon-2nd Lt. Harry M. Butler
Platoon-2nd Lt. Joseph E. Chapman
1st Lt. ~awrence S. Deptula.
Platoon, Company D-Lt. Charles G. Beatty.

During the afternoon of .July 5, the company joined with the
battalion in a road march to assembly area 1 1/2_miles West of
CARENTAN (372836) and was attached to the 330th Infantry Regiment
of the 83rd Infantry Division.
'
Prior to the march to CARE~TAN, 1st Lt. Hydrick had received
instructions that Company C would be held in reserve, but
shortly after arriving at the battalion assembly area those
orders were rescinded and the company CO was instructed to pro
ceed at once to join the 330th Infantry Regiment of the 83rd ,Div.
On the evening of July 5th the ,company plus one platoon of Company
D moved to an assembly position North of the regimental OP
(312810).
" The CO reported to the regimental commander at the CP
(381808) and found the entire staL'f in a confused and unsettled
state. The front line was vague and th~ arrival of tanks came
as a complete surprise to the infantry. Following a brief talk
the ta11.ks were attRched to the 3rd battalion, at that time und~r
direct division control. At approximately 2230 hours a counter
attack on the regimental right flank was reported to be getting
..11
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und er "llay .~he li.;ht tank pL;toon was ordered into the line

'nd ,siven a !!lis sion of holding unt il a ljrOpsed a ttack to the
by the regime nt could get under-Nay.
The line of depart
ure forthe attack ~as set at RJ370800 and a fire fiGht had to
be _~ought to gain the LD. The attack finally jumped and late
that night the objective, 700 yards away, was gained. ~he
tanks p1i1led back to their assembly area for servicing and chow,
but the enemy counter attacked and our infantry lost their
ground. - The tanks '.Vere ordered forward and after a gight to
regain the jobjective, were ordered to re~ain in the line all
night to hold the ground for the infantry. Battle discipline
was poor in the infantry and officer control vague and weak.
T~le infantry battalion reverted to regimental control this ssme
night.
On the morning of July 6th the 3rd battalion anj three
platoons of medium tanks jumped from the LD (372794), the
first nights objective, but found the main road the~ were to
havp. followed mined. Two tanks were lost here, one of them
being Lt. Shields of the 1st platoon. The order was given to
by pass the road and the att~ck S\vung to the right down a narrow
road 373789, down a!1d tb.rough hedgerows and ·uoods. Very
light resistance was met and the tank CO suggested the attack
keep moving but the regimental CO suggested differently and
ordered it stopped at 372784.
July 7th the t~nks and infantry jumped again and advanced
to a position at 374773. The regimental CO re~uested the tanks
remain on the line, but the tank CO's orders were to move
back for 'servicing and reorganization each night. He reported
to Lt. C)l. Hupfer at his CP and received orders to stay on
the line because the inf'antry seemed helpless without tank
support. With a 9romise from the regimental CO that the Infant
ry 1"ould not pullout on the tanks, the CO remained in perim
eter defense. All night enemy tanks moved about the area and
:Iere heard ,t.ireparing for a counter attack and early on the morn
ing ot the 8th they counter attacked. ~he infantry gave way
almost i~~ediately, but the tanks helf fast until it was evident
for safety sake thex must withdraw to a new line (374764) with
the infantry. Heavy anti-tank and UG fire was encountered in
thewithdrawal and the infantry su:fered heavy casualties.
Seeing that the infantry could not be depended upon for ?rot
ection, the CO ordered a withdrawal to anmsembly point at
373782. Lt. Hydrick then returned to the forward regimental CP,
for a conference. A radio call informed him that his company
'lias under machine gun and tank fire and completely pinned d~wn.
His request for infantry was denied so he mustered some doughs
(stragglers) together and ·"o·rked "his way to the position. The
makeshift infantry platoon flanked the guns and after a brief
battle the MG's were qUieted. One tank was found knocked out.
The comparw was then reorganized and held un~il the infantry
under direct command of the regimental 00 stabilized and estab
lished a new line at 374776.
~rorth
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A ~lan ~83 devised for July 9th to re£oin oIl the lost
2nd '.'Jove on to -:';'-:.e r-2Gi~ental objective but the terrain was
f.lr .[\..2 to be l).nsuited ~or tank maneuver 2nd 3n alter-"'1ate plan
,1'3..3 jecided on.
Jefore the Dtt:1C): could get under way the enemy ~ade :] new
C:>1.L-:lter "ttt9.ck 300 t!.1e day 'vas spent holdine: the line (374776)
fer t"le inf8Iltry. The infantr~r 'vas forced to wi thdrmv to the
tcnlc d ef'3nse li.ne 8nd the rest of the nicIht tl-J.e tanks kelJt up
~ nenr out~Oclt ~lert ~hile the doughboys reorg2nized their
=- .:. :-:8 ': >!1 d d e~ ens e s •
C:Je th,e 10th a nevI attack \"las planned and the 2nd platoon
:J: ...,)C.rtL"l~~ t~18 :::3C·th reziments 2nd battalion moved up to the
..;::8vious d8.Ys line. The 3rdpJatoon with t~1e 3rdBattalion
:-j~:]r.1.;.)-:ec. to '!!ove arounCl t:'1e left flank ill the attac}: but was
.3t':-,::).·e:1 by terrain d:"':"ficulty and the infantry 'pinned down by
e~1e!"1J' tank fir-e.
Lt. ~Iydrick, receiving a report of enemy
on t:-18 10. Lsnde road at RG376767, planned an evelo)ing attack.
=le sent out one section of tanks around to his right while
'10 "':loved his down the road on the left.
His tank was hit twice
::md :':r.ockeci. out and he sustained an arm wound which forced
"lis evacuation.
The tanks Dnd infantry were withdrawn once
3.gain a.:ld the rest of t~1e day spent in reor.2;anization and
settin.; Ul- D line of defense along 386777. An attack plan was
formed for the' following morning. Lt. Shields assumed co~~and
of t he co mpa l1y •
The morning of July 11th the 2ndand 3rd platoons with their
respective infantry battalions jumped from a LD at 374775 and
forced an advance against intense resistance to a position at
377768. A severe fire fight at this position was encountered
and both platoons were los t in action and t~e infantry was
routed.
The gbjective which was the final regimental objective
was not reached. Three tanks burned, 1 tank in tank trap, one
tank hit and disabled.
On July 12th the 1st platoon of Company C was ordered to
a road block position 2 miles East of SAINTENY 363780. The
other platoons were in the proce~';s of refitting and reorgani8ation.
On July 13 the second platoon joined the 1st in road block
~os~tions while the thrid remained in the area for final serv
icing.
On July 14th the 3rd platoon moved out to a road block position
at 362768 2 miles East of SAINTENY. No other action was seen
by Company C on the 12, 13 'and 14th of July.
On the! 15th of July Lt. Shields and the Com-r;>!3ny reassembled
and moved to a battalion iIli.vouac and rest area at 371797 and
remained at this area refitting, resting and reorgani~ing through
the 16th of t()e month. The company was released. from' the 83rd
Division at 1400 16th of July. Lt. Shields made a reconnaissance
and contacted the CO of the 39th Infantry Regiment in preparation
for assignment to that regiment.
l
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coEany D
CO-18 t Lt.
gene M. It!cDonough
1st Platoon- Lt.Coy O.Parker (1-17-July)
Lt. Anthony A. Demetriou (17-25)
Lt. Thomas J. Hayden (26-31 July)
2nd Platoon- Lt. Elvis E. Jones (1-17 July)
Lt. Keith E. McLean (26-31 July)
3rd Platoon- Lt. Charles G. Beatty
Maintenance Officer- Herbert ~. Stackhouse
At the battalion assembly are, WSW of CAR~TAN on 5 July
the light tank company was attached to the medium companies,
one platoon to each of A, Band C.
The t~otical dootrine diotating this was flank protection
for the medium company a8 it advanced with the infantry from
one hedgerow to another.
In application the theory froved futile and the light
platoons were committed principally in three roles:
1. To keep open the oross country route of coummunication
w1tich during this period was frequently cut by counter attacks
a nd intilitrating bod ie s of enemy troops.
2.

To proteot infantry and regimental and infantry battalion

3.

As tactical reserves.

cpt ••

Operation of the Company during Phase II are discussed under
the me dium companies.
Service Company
CO- Captain Raymond E. Carlson
Bn. Maintenance Officer- Wm. P. Kennedy, Captain.
Bn. Transportation Officer-2nd Lt.James T.Rill.
Co'. Maintenance Officer-2nd Lt .Adrian W.
Buokingham.
!he battalion assembly area WSW of CARENTAN was used by
Servioe Company as an operating base ·from 5 July to 15 July, when
it moved to the battalion bivuuao at (371797).
Duri~ this phase operations of the oompany were particularly
hazardous due to the strength of enemy resistance and his frequent
oounter attacks. The company operated from its base to the Utah
beaohhead and forward to the tank company CP's. Re-supply and
vehicle evacuation were oontinous throughout the period. Very
great expenditure of ammunition during the phase ta~.d the re
supply faoilities to the fullest.
The heavy vehicular losses plaoed an additional strain on
the Battalion Maintenanoe Section. Evacuation of tanks and vehicles
was aooomplished under fire even in rear areas because of the
oontinous and heavy shelling to whiohthe entire battalion
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was subjected.
'rruck drivers, mechanics, oooks, all personnel of
. the service eohelona, were utilized to the fullest.
Phase III
(16 through 2S July)
On the 16th the battalion was attached to the Ninth
Infantry Division. The battalion CO was able to secure a
24 hour delay in order to complete the company reorganiz
ation. !he battalion was committed to the lines on the 17th,
the medium companies A, Band 0 joining the 47th, 60th and
39th Infantrl Regiments respectively.
Oompany D was not committed, but became instead a
training and local replacement pool for the medium tank
personnel.
Battalion Headquarters aDd Headquarters
Oompany
,
Headquarter. Oompany's Assault Gun Platoon and Mortar
Platoon were not committed, there being no opportunity for
their employment. To assis t the operation of the medium
companies, the Headquarters Oompany Reoonnaissance Platoon
was attached to the medium companies and one squad with 1/4
ton truok to each company. Actual reconnaissanoe was limited;
the miasiona ot the reconnaissanoe squads were chiefl, liaison
between tank platoons and the oompand commanding officer.
On the nie;ht of the 17th the advance battalion OP had
moved to 1439740), the bu1k of the OP installation remaining
at (371797). On the 18th the advanoe OP moved just east of
the "Bois due Hommet" at (4247'33). This large wooded area
was then in uae by elements 'of the 3rd Armored Division, wait- ,
ing for our aeizure of sufficient ground and road nets to
facilitate the impending breakthrough.
hom this p08ition the advance OP supervised operations
of tt.. battalion through the 25th, or the first day of the ,
breakthrough, after which it moved to the vicinity of "Hell's
Crossroads·, at (403704).Tba crossroads in question (402709)
was the oenter of vehioular traffic to and from tne front during
thi8 period. As a oonsequenoe it waa subjected to constant
and heavy enemy interdictory and barrage shell fire.
Head~arters Company, Company D, Service Oompany, and
the reDll1nedr of Battalion Headquarters joined the advanoe OP"
a·t th1a new looation on the 27th, moving from their position at
(412757) from whioh they had op.rated ainoe the 19th.
On the 29th the entire group moved out to a refitting
area at (400600) SB of ~IGBY, the line companiea joining
the oolumn en route.
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OompaAl A
On the afternoon of the 17th the oompa~v left the batt
alion bivouac at ('71797) and marched by w~ of !ribehou ('974)
to make contaot with the 47.th Regiment of the 9th Division,
along a line 418701-43'699. The oompany base of supplies was
established at 428728 near the 47th Regimental OP. The platoons
moved directly to their respeotive infantry battalion.sfrom
the route march.
~
.
The platoons had little activity on the 17th, On the lath
the first and third platoona supported the first and third
battaliona of the 47th toward the PERIERS-S!. LO main highway
againat very stubborn resistanoe.
By the cloe e of the 18th, the first platoon had reaohed
positions at 42368' with the third platoon 400 yards on it.
left flank, and abreast. The 1st ballalion with its first
platoon tanks was then placed in reserve, .the tank platoon.
taking road blook position. in an area at 422692.
On the 17th the third platoon reaohed a po.ition at 425677
after which it was plaoed in mobile reserve at 4'069' whioh
it did until the 2,rd when itahifted to the 1st platoon
reserve positions in order to simplify the movement ot the
vehie le a • Dur ing the event, of the 18th, Teoh. Sergeant
Saffi'ald and T/4 YoW'lg were Wi and evaouated a8 a result of
mortar fire and while working on the 'rd pIa toon tanka.
Meanwhile the 2nd platoon on the 18th and 18th oooupied
reaerve ~08itions at 409695. Prom the 20th to the 24th the
platoon alternated poaition. in holding front line poeitiona
with the seoond battalion, 47th, whioh during the la.t three
days of the phase was the only infantry battalion of the
reg~ment oommitted to the line.
Repeated oounter attaok.
from ene~ poaitions just south of the PERIBBS-S!. La road,res
ulted in personnel and vehioular los ••••
On the 21st of July two tanks were knook.d out by AT fire.
Aa a replaoement for one of them the l05MM aa.ault gun waa
placed in the defensive position only to be knooked out by
artillery, seriously wounding the oommander, S.rgeant 0.8.Jones.
The gun atarted to burn in the interior. pto a.M. llartin,
loader, jumped back in the tank, then under heavy ell8my fJa,
and threw out the bUlllng equipment, waate, eto., thus saving
the vehiole whioh waa evaouated under it. own power atter dark.
The effar t of the Divis ion in this phaae was to aecure suit
able ground from Wbich an armored attaok could be launohed.Road
nets were eaaential andthe enemy's atubborn hold on.h PIRIEBS
S!. LO road indioated only-too well his knowledge of our need••
!herefare the great air attack of July 25th on the eneJlll pOSition,
tollc.ed by artillery and oomb1J1ed tank-infantry aaaaulta was .
planned by all units durina the time of the 20th to 24th,day.
whioh were wet and cloudy giVing the Air Cor~. no aasistance
and tur ther hampe ring 'the movement on ground.
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!8o from the 20 to 24th a new device was developed and
installed on the final drives of tanks to permit them to plow
through hedgerows without the need ot their TNT or dozer tanks.
These devices were know as "Clippers" or "hedge cutters",oonsist
ing of sharp, pointed S" angle irons welded to the tank. These
clijpers when made of suitable stell would not bend or break
and later proved invaulable. The ones initially installed on
the company tanks, however, were of interior metal, many ot
them lasted only a day and all of them were gone within 3 days.
However, they served their purpose and achieved surprise as
well as effective penetration of the hedge rows as long as tbsy
lasted.
"
The break through was expected to oarry the regimental
CT's far inlAnd and the matter of supply of the platoon.
appeared difficult. The company CO arranged for additional
basic loads of ammunition as well as increased stocks of
gaso~ :Lne' and oil to be carried with the infantry battalion
trains. One additicnal truck from the tank battalion Service
Companr was obtained to supplement the transport. The organic
transport of the T.D. platoons also serve to carry some tank
supplie s.
All details were completed by the close of the 23rd. There
Ifittr- • weather" was the only consideration. On the 24th the
weather looked favorable and the air attack started at 1300
but had to be called off, due to the sudden appearance of
clouds. Two waves of planes passed over the company positions
and turned back atter jettisoning their bombs.
n
In the 16 te morning of the 25th the weather cleared and
the air attack commenced. 2700 planes, the majority of them 4
engine bombers participated. Flying at mediium altit_de of
7500 feet, the high level bombers went over in w~ves of 24 to
36 using the PERIERS- S~. LO read supplemented by artillery,
amoke and their own amoke markers as a bomb line.
Some of the sticks fellahort, were behind the lines of
withdrawn troops, and a considerable number of tank men and
infantry troops were wounded or killed.
In the 3rd platoon position, 2nd Lt. Campbell, platoon lead
er, was SWA by theshort bombs and died of his wounds. S/Sgt.
Gezon, platoon sergeant, took over the platoon during the air
attaok. Artillery and mortar fires were plaoed on the previously
occupied troop positions to prevent the enemy from hUSging our
lines and esoaping the bombardment. ~ollowing the air attaok
a 20 minute artillery concentration was laid down as our troops
pushed off. In spite of the bombing the ene., to our immediate
front put up stiff resistance. The company in support ot the
47th succeeded in reaohing positions at 395660 by the close ot
the day. The 60th infantry onthe right of the main road to .
MARIGNY waa having serious trouble. The 3rd platoon under Sgt.
Gezon waa temporarily attached to the 60th Intantr,r and puahed
on the night of the 25th south and west to position at 386662,
viciD1t7 ot MOB!REUIL.
On the 26th the 3rd platoon oontinued to support the 60th,
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West to 3736~8 West ot LOZON. The 1st and 2nd platoons made,
little headqay against stiff opposition and with the 1st and
2nd 'battalions were infiltrated back to positions near the
PERIERS- ST. LO road at 387677 and 391682, respectively, the
1st platoon blocking the road from PERlERS.
~he ch ange in. the r ight sector was made to pe rmit room
for the operation of the Armored Division through to MARIGNY
and the road net's to the South thereof.
The 1st and 2nd platoons remained in position through
the 27th and 28th alert to receive notice to relieve the 60th
Infantry. Onthe 27th the 3rd platoon was relieved of the 60th
and took assembly positions at 390663 and remained through the
28th.
During the nights of the 27th and 28th, the ususl enemy
air activity was present in the sector except that ~s presenoe
was felt a bit more. AP bombs dropped inthe 47th Regimental
CP area, riddled the tank company CO's peep tires,CP fly and
shelter half. All personnel, however, wereat least two feet
under g~ound and escaped injuri.
Oompany B
'ollowing his reoonnais8anoe on the 16th, Captain Pay on
the 17th moved his company to join the 60th Infantry Regiment,
of the 9th Infantry Division, then operating on the division
right flank west of the CARENTU- JlARIGNY hipway.
BY the close of the 17th the platoons had joined the
infantry battalions vicinity (400695). The following day the
company moved to the MLR and established the tanks as pill
bOxe. to provide covering fire for the advance of the infantry •
This proved successful and by the close of the 18th the tanks
had moved forward to the, position with the infantry vicinity
(403687). The S8me tactics were emplJed on the 19th to assist
tbe infantry to advance positions vicinity (400680),againt
aBain.t heavy resistance.
Tbe 20th found the company in defensive positions as for
the 19th. Bo oftensive action was undertaken, but a strong
enemy counter attaok on the 20th was repulsed.
A. in the case of Company A, the period 20-24 July was
devoted to preparation for the break through. Company Bls
tanka were pulled out a tew at a t~e and taken to Battalion.
Maintenance tor the installation of "hedge clippers" which were
to play an. importallt part in. the ensuing attacks.
On the 25th, follOWing the great air bombardment described
in the Oompany A account, Company B jumped off in support ot
the 60th Infantry and againat heavy resistance in spite of
the bombi~, broke acrosa the PERIBBB- ST.LO road Oll a wide
front of approximately 800 yarda to take LE MESNIL-EURY and
Bround tlanking it on the 25th and 26th. (See DBP attached).
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On the 27th the company aupported the 60th Infantry in a
drive toward the high-ground to the west in the direction
of PUIERS, tak~ LOZO. 8Jld reaching positions along a .-8
grid 114e 375. (See map)
On .the 28th the Company was relieved from the lines and
went into a compan, bivouac at (401672), there remaining on
alert for attachment to the 3rd Armored Diviaion. This
alert waa cl.acontinued by the close of the 28th and the comp
a~ prepared to move with the battalion to a refitting area.
C CompaQ
July 17th Compa~ C with other combat &helonB moved to
join tbe 9th Infantry Divisio~ in the vicinity ot Tribehou
at 1830 this date.
On. JulJ 18 Company C joined the 39th Infantry Regiment
and tba platoons moved out with the tntantry into position.
The lat platoon took up a deten.ive position 1000 yarda W
of lJlIGIY at approximately 428678. The 2.nd platooll was
given road block mia.iona , mile. SW of ISGLAIDBS at 420668.
No action was seen. The 3rd platooll was in regimental res
.erve at B8GLAIDES.
Ju~ 19th the lst platoon jumped off in an attack from
4'0680 am advanced 200 yards a,ainst the enemy. The 2m
platoon remained in poaition at road block' miles Sf ot
BSGLAImES. The 3rd platooll remains 14 regimental reserve
at BSGLAIDES.
July 20th the let platoon moved to a more advalltageous
p08ition ~or defense againat possible counter attack by
enelllJ armor. !he lat platoon was relieved bl 1'00 by the
3rd p18 toon and moyed t. BSGLARDES to bivouao. '!he 'rd
platooll then took over the Bame detenaive po.itions. !he
2nd platoon is .till holdi~ road blook at 420668.
Jul, 2l.t the 'rd platooll andthe 'rd battalion, 39th regi
ment, move up to position tormerly held by the 2nd platoon
and e.tablish road bleok. , mile. S ot BSGLANDBS. Bo action
was aeen by the platoon 011 this date.
'
Jull 22 and 2' all po.itions are 8tatio .ith the platoon.
in defenaive po.itioDa with their batta1ios. No action any
where 1n zone d ur 1ng th1ll P erioel of t 1me • !iIle .pellt on alert.,'
maintenanoe and resting while in position.
Juq 24 the patoolls and infantry pulled baok to a prev
i~aly e8tabliShed satetl SODe in anticipatioll ot maa. bomb
iDg. at 1300. Adver.e weatheroollditions torcedair activitJ
out and the unita held their p08itions for the day.
On Ju~ 25th the maS8 oonoentration of bombs from medium
ant heaVJ bombers began at 10'0 and .as followed bl aver,
intense oonoentratlon ot artillery tire tor t.ent, minutes.
Dur~~ this time OoapaQJ a r ...inad at the jump oft po.ition
with the '9th 'IAtantry lle,iment. !he platoou were with their
battalion. and in p08ition at 422672 to 4'4668.
A -B- hour the oompaD.J ~Wlped with batta110u and platoon.
abre•• t 1I1to the -breatthrouSh- are•• !he 'rd platoon under'
Lt. Parker atte.pted to oro•• the ~err.lte riTer but found it
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impassable so he swung back to the right of the river and
proceeded across countrl. !he l8t and 2nd platoons turned SE
down the PERIERS- ST. LO roa~ and then turned right and
acrosa countrl. The 1st and 2nd platoons were on the lItt flank
of the Division Sone.
All platoons met heaTJ resistance
in the attack but fought through to the town and moved SW of
la Ohapelle in Juger (408648). Bere thel skirted to the
left at tha town and moved SW to apPl'Ox1mately 387646. At this
point they set up a defense position for the night in anticipat
ion of possible counter attacks. HeaTy shelling was received
during the attack and thenight.
26 Ju~ found the 1st platoon jumping off in • new attack
at 0500 and drove to a new position approximatel, 1000 lards
Bo of POTIGRY. Here thel set up a defensive position. The 2nd
and 3rd platoons followed the advance and as their battalions
took the ground S and SW they aet upseotions as road blocks.
The aecond platoon moved with the 3rd battalion to a position
1/2 mile SW of LA JAMINIERE and set up road block8 348628 as
defenae for that locality.
lfhe 3rd pla toon moved to a point n of DllIGBY on the
~RIGIY- CARE~B road and set up a road blook (386620) in
support of the infant r, . The 2nd and 3rd platoons patrolled
S to the MARIGIY- S! SAUVIEUR-LENDBLIB road to out ene~ oomm
unication, but with only one section ~lethe remaining section
held the road blocks.
.
On the 27th of Juq the platoons held their reapective defense
and road block positions but sent out patrols of sections on the
main roads, to sever oommun1cationsand guard against possible
enem, armored ooun8~ attacks. Bo heaTJ fighting waa encountered
or counter attacks made on the positions.
!be pla toons moved to an .asembly area for 0 and A Companies
on JulJ 28. Thare they reorganiled for the contemplated battal
ion maroh to a rest area. The oom~ny assembly was 3/4 mile IE
ot POTIGIY (390645). C OompaAl relieved from 39th Regiment this
date and rever~ed to battalion control.
0

0

SerTio e Company
Again during this phase of July all elementa of Servioe
Company were taxed he.Tily.
Buppll
!be transportation platoon was heavily involved in the
transport of suppliea of all claa.es from arml dumps at the
beachheads too theusing companies at the tront. Although the
expending co.bat c.mpanies were relatively olose together,
the tremendoua expend1 ture. °9t ammu.nit ion and gaa caused by
the beaTJ operationa kept the supply echelons oontinually
busy under intermittent ahelling which 1nterd1cted route. ot
001lJllWlbat10n.
"intenanoe aDd Bvaoua~ion
!he July 1-4 re~ittil waa not all that oould be deaired,and
as a oonsequence the July operationa took a heavy maban10al toll
whioh drew heavil, on the faoilities of both oompa~ and
0

. -20
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battalion maintenance. Tanks and vehiclea were repeatedly
repaired under fire. ~e installation of the "hedge clipper."
required considerable ingenuity to maintain their secreoy
and to aocompliah their fitting without .akening appreciably
the tank defense inthe lines during the per~od 21-24 July.
Pha•• IV.
(29 through 21 July)
Although the battalion remained attached to the 9th
Infantry Division it moyed on 29 Ju~ to a refitting area
SE of MARIGBY vioinity (400600).
In this assembly area tanks and wheeled vehioles were
repaired to the extent of existing iaoilitie•• ordnanoe
oheoks were oonduoted and repairs made, and individual
clothing and equipment shortage a reported and partially
corrected.
The Battalion seoured a film projeotor and motion piot
ures were shown in the loft of a barn.
On the 31st the battalion was plaoed on a , hour alert
to rejoin the 9th Infantry Division. The alert did not
materialize until 1 August.
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JOURlU.L

(Ju1l 1-'1,1944)
See After/After Aotion aeport for July,
1944, 746th ~ank Battalien.
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HEADQJAR1ERS 746m TANK BATTALION
APO 11230
U. S. ARKY.

\~/

;

J

S Septellber 1944.

SUBJECT,

Action Against Enemy, Reporte Uter/Atter Action Reports.

TO

The AQjutant General, Waah1Q&ton D.

:

e.,

(Through - The CG, VII Corps, AR> 1307, U. S. AnD,.).
1. In ccapiance with paragra~ 10, AR 345-105, 88 ch~ed b,. cbaDg.. '3,
the following report is eutmitted tor 71J>th Tank Battalion, tor August 1944.

-

a. ORIGINAL UNIT:

-b.

746th Tank Battalion.

CHANlc;S IN OOOANIZATION:

u. S. Army, Attached to 9th
Infantry Division.
II August - 17 August, Assigned to First U. S.
17 August - 31 August, Assigned to First U. S. Army, Attacbed to 9th
Infantry Division•

1 August - 11 August, Msi.gned to First

Arm,..

.£. STBENJ'ni:

~.

STATIONS:

.!. IlARC}iE;S:

-

f.

1 August 37
otficers
31 August ~ ~ Otficers
Net Inere~.

3

Warrant Ott

""",J_ _WaITant ott

668 g

690

KIl

1 August to 4 August - Vic, LA PAGERIE.
4 August to 6 August - Vic, sm CECILE.
6 August to 9 August - Vic, S! AUBIN-IES R>IS.
9 August to 18 August - Vio, ST POI3.
18 August to 21 August - Vic, COUPmAIN.
21 August to 24 ~st - Vic, YORTAGNE.
24 August to 25 August - Vic, LA .lliRT~VID.UIE.
25 August to 27 AUgust - Vic, IRUYERES I.E CHATEL.
27 August to 28 Aquat - Vic, l4OUUGNCN.
28 August to 29 August - Vic, CCUl..OQ:.I~.
29 August to 30 August - Vic, IELIEAU woore.
30 August to 31 August - fie, BF.AI* •
Not applicable.

CAMPAIGNS:
(1)
(2)

Name of:

OperatioM in H. E. France.
l)Jration: 1 August to 31 August 1944.

(3)
(4)

PurpOse: To drive enemy out ot H. R. Prance.
Authori tx Ordering r ill Corps.

,a.

SATl'IES:

ll-

COUMANDIR} OFFICER IN D4.PORTANT ~NJJii..:J.:~N'l~:
1 August to ;1 August 1944 - Lt. Col. Clarence G.

;:)e8 Annex

HI.

-

1

-

,.

-"'l

"<"~~;q'

.

,..

~.

J.

..

lOSSES I:ti ACTICN:
ro:'.V!-~R

See Amex 112.

AND PRESENT lOOmERS WHO HAVE DISTINGUISHED MMSELVES

Th.. ~lOJiI

NAWE
Ilartin, Milton ~.
Benson, t'aul C.

!.

r'HOTOGRAPHS:

RANK

'P!c';
Pvt.

COMPANY
"Alt

Hq.

REC<llME mE D FUR
Silver Star
Silver Star

None.

<~~?~~
.
Cavali"y,
11 Incls.
Amex 1
Annex 2
{hit Journal
Vehicle losses
GO #3'2, 4.th Conv. HOsp. ~Par. ")7).
GO #;'6, 4th COny. Hoap. (Par. 2).
GO #26, 4th Conv. Hosp. (Par. 47).
GO #34, Lth Conv. Hosp. (Par. 5).
GO #29, Hq V CorIS,
GO #34, 8200 Airborne uiv.
GO # 50, Hq VII Corps.

Lt. Col.,
Camnanding.
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UADQUA1lTD8 146ft fAR BAT!ALIOB
APO 4~
U. s. AUT.

SUB"IC!.

Unit 81.'017, Atlpa' 1944.

10

•

!be A4Jutant
la1natoll, D. C.
( ! u . p l !Ia••'er Ill.'ori... VSnt,APO 88Y,U.S.A!'JIJ).

1.

Ia ooapllaao. with

_ral, •••

tollowing report i.
Augut. 19441

.

-

••

O~Ii

~I&

.m ,..,-105,

tal.

ror '46th Tank Ba'talion, for

~'-1t'.4

•• l

2,

'


u.1t.

(1) De.i...~1 ...T4'~!.at B•• tali. .
(2)

D.'•. of 0Z0pa1. .u..... 10 _ .... 1942.

(,)

Pla. . of Ol'pal. .'10D-ou.p lbloker.Al.......

(4)

(5)

!utllod.. tor Orpai. .tl...oo.
hn box, Ken,"oQ..

, s-o..e.

a, uaCW' 84
'

.
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UBI! HISTORY-BAf!LI REPOR!
Aqa.a' 1944.
The. "breakthrough" bet•••)). S! LO a1'l4 PERIIRS i.n the

latter part ot Jul, 19~4 .a. tollowed b1 • period ot exploit
ation and pursuit whioh occupit' the entire aontb ot Auguat.
Generally August _s broken into two . .~or operational
1.

Exploitation ot tbe breaoh ot the ene~ deten•••
.south and Ea."\; ot 'fIIJelDIEU le. PO~ (,8,0) .!M.
operatlo~ ocoupied halt the aontb aDd . . . obaracter
ized by stiff oppo.itioa and a . .~or en.., oOUDter
attack develo~ed toward r.li.~ of th. en.., sarri...
at ATr&noh•••

2.

pve1L1,

Complete breakdown of enellJ ,.ten••• aD4
to
the East and BE which occupied tbe latter halt of
the month.

.

Prom the Battalion atandpoint tnr.. 4i.tinot ph.... of
operation developed durIng the aonthl
.

PHA.;.;E 1- 1 through 10 Aucuat- Support of the 9t1'l Int
antry Dinaion 1n the enylop. .ent of 'the eaelll'
lett flank and exp101 tat1 OIl ot the breuthnup
of hi. detenaea South and laet of 'flLLIDIBU 1••
POELES.

l'HASE 11- 11 throu.gh 11 Augu.t-Battalion ret1ttifi& p.rlo4
Ylo1n1t1

st.

POlS (4824).

PHaSE I! 1- 18 through "

AUCUet-Suppon 01 the 9tb IDt

ant17 Diy1810ll 1n puraui t ot the ."117 to th.
Eaat aor08S the S.1n.. lIame aDill Alane iU,y.n
~d approaoh to the .Belp_ ~r4.Z'.
PJiASB 1

(1 -10

,-up.')

,,"allD Btt4tu.v!tn
Lt. Col. OLARIBOI G. BOP.... Oa._a1,....

"3oZ'

&-,.

LYD •• ~~A!T3.Lb._'1.... Oftl....

Oaptua LlfBAIRB A. IIK.DQ~J.
i
Capta1. RICHDD B. LAlGB'rUII, 8-2.
l.t Lt. OSASI.BS •• WI!I! 1-1.
1•• Lt. JOIlJ L. J)UDL&r III! w._ ott10•••
Oapta1.a .IOU KLOOS!E'.AI. 00._1. .t1_ Olft••Z'.
Oapt-'-. UBDt A. ~Hu.. 8-4.
PAUL I. J1D.l, h .......l Oftl••••
lOll Olaf I. leuer, ba't. 1-4. .

,OJ.

j
Ir

I
,·f

.-1-

-

I

•
;

Beaduar~. 1'8

Cap!Ill

00- Captain tHOMAS B. HOSHA.l.L, JR.

aeooDme1 ••anoe Pl_toOD-l.t Lt. LeOTZ H. GAGE.
Mortar Pl.toon- 2nd Lt·. ROBER!

ti. 10L&Y.

'ollo.inc a 2112 4aJ reorgani••tj,on SE of MARIGHY during
29-'1 Jul" the battalion aoyed on 1 AU8Ustto rejoin the
,th Intantr, Di~.:on in 1t. a •••• b1, are•• in the «eneral
Ylola1t7 of MAUPBRTIUS (4145) preparatory to the execution
ot . . order to eny.lop. the en••, ' . lett flank and t~ expl~t
the bnak of hi. d.tens•• in the YILLE.uIEU le. l'OELES area.

~be Battalion OP, Headquarters OoaP&n7 (-) t D CompaDJ
alul Serno. OoJipanJ aO'Ye4 to their new area at (376475)
Ylo1n1~ La PAGBRIB,clo.1ng ~t 2100 on the lat, remaining
throUib the
Reoonnai ••ance ele.ente or Headqubrtera
CoaP&n1 .ere not with the unit, bay1ng aOTed with the
~1u. Co.panls. (OD• •quad per oo.pan,) .tor the purko.e
ot p~d1nc add1tional l1aieoa and-reconnaiesance taci11ties.
!be 10'. . A.sault Guns, one from eaoh ot A,B and C Companiee
bad ~01De4 the B.'t~lon A.eaalt Gun Flatoon at MAhlG~Y and
lI&4e
_roh a• • 1Ul1 t wIth Headqu.;.rtere Company prepara
tQrJ -to JOining the
'A ID .. ~ artillery battery.
On the 2nd the A••• lt·Gun Pla-too. under Captain Richard h.
Lana.tOll ~olned the '4th PI BD and ao..,.d to firing p08l tiona
.t "C407) We.t ot PEROY• .fbe.e po.itions were held through
tbe
wi ttl JlO ala 8101'18 f1re4. !hroup noo••• ive mOTes
to (4'2520) oooupiea 4-6 A~.t aD4 (490215) ocoupied 7-9
AUCU.'. the Assault Gun PlatooD. nplIlementsd tte fires ot
the
PA In 1a ,eDerel aupport-of the 9th Infantry Division.
OIl t!ll 4th. the Da CP aad re.idue mov.d to the ne. cr a.rea
at (409321) 31 ot 'ILLIDIBU le. JOILIB wb8re 1t supervised
the batt.llon opeht1oDa ~ou&b part ot the 5th.! !lOTinc
. .a1n~ Oil the 5th to (45''OS).Y101D.1t1 Sf AUBlli D~S BOIS,
N_1~nc lhroup moat of the ,th.
Late on the 9th the batt
&110111 .CP and n81dae aOYeel to (4902'1). Thi. lonatioll aub
..,Uebt17 Mo. .e the nat area tor the er.tin battalion.

,rd.

"he

,.th

'ri

"tb

A COIIRMl
CO Captain BOaM M. IIol}OIOVGB

1at Platooa-lst Lt. OLYDI I. fAIRER
1D4 PlatooD-lat ~t. HUQB J ••• JOIES ,

,rt

PlatooD-1.t Lt. IILLIAM I. IOODS
lfa1a'enu.. Offioer- 1.t Lt. HBJIRJ D. IA.lJ)lNG

..

••110111. . the battalion reorlan1aatioll at JlARIGft, 29-'1

at~erDDOD o~ 1 Auguat at
Yio.1n1'l of x.a TU~BIlU Idter reJoiD.1na the
47th· aect.. nt ot the 9th lJlfan tl"J D1y1aiQJl.
.

J~t_A

'~to

CoaPaDJ •••..-1•• in 'he

lD

t~.

!
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-

•

•

\I .
I

/'

i

J

B .Oog',
CO- Captaa ASBY ~. PAl
Let Plaotooll- 2n4 Lot. !BOllAS J. BAIDU
2nd Platoon-' 21'14 Lt. Kel til I. JIoLXAB
Platooa- 2114 Lt. XI •• 8!UJlBLE11E.l.J)
. lIIa1nt enano. ott10.1'-1.t Lt. ••• H•. CAATEi •

'JId

~

!i

.I
I

•

C COml'!llY,
CC'- 1st Lt. JAMES H. ~Hr~LDS

1st

:'1~toon-2nd

Lt. C(;1 O. fAhKER

2nd :'1"toor:.-2nd Lt. LE'blS E. HUDSON
'rd J'lil tuvn-2nd Lt. DAVID LERBSTEIJI

;.'ollowlng the reorganisation period 01' 29-,1 July,
C '.;0)'1p4ll.I11 jo.!ne:1 :he '9th lni'antrl ILegiment,9th J:.lvieion
ll; reuervc Oll I.u~r,uet,l at. (407407) SW ot PUiCI. where lt
rp.mli4i clod th rough the 3rd of AUg\l8t.
>n 4 ,'.uguet the '9th was attaohed to the let .01 .la1 on
mi ooi on of at tl&cklng the 9th DIYiaion obJeotlY. 1'roa
~r,e fliolnk und re.r or from the Sf 1n an ettort to elislodge
:h, fHj~~~. from the he16h~8 between GATUEJ&v (592,) CHE.~EhCB

wi

to

lot

Ie H6U,... ·,~.L (5311) and lI'",}~TAlN (5810).
Accordingly on the afternoon ot the 4th, C Co.pan,
tocether wi th the 39th F,C'l' IMTZD) lIoved South and then

~:aat to a8eembl~/ 'pooi tlona on the night ot 4-5 Augu.t in the
vicinity ~ JUV1GNE 1e l'iltTh..B (521.).011 , AUgus" tn. ItOT
w':' tb C Comr;ar;y ... ttacked North and b1 the 010•• ot day had
secured tl,c' vill~ge of 11:: &E~.lL-fOVZ (5216) again.t .er'1
str-ong 0PIiosi tiona
:':n the 6th against bl,tt~r opp.al tioJl the l(';! had
clc:.1red the oommunioI1ti.)n center of CH1\jd~j.C~ 1e .B.vUtiRLL (5'17)
after" ccstlJ' I&d.v-.nce of lD~)J lard••..The eT .a. then given a
new m!e.ion to the East and on 7 Aucuat advanced another 1000
y~rd8 411.glllir,8t bitter 0i)poeition_
Their attaok .... halted, how
ever~ by a 8trol~ armored counter attaok .hioh developed in
the night and morning ot 6-7 Aucuat fro. SOUlWEVAl. (6C18) anA
l:c.!'.lAl1't (5610'> .nd launohed to tJ1e Weat. e..,1d.nt17 intel.lded
f~"r the relief of the AVhAliCHES ,arriaoa_
A atrong 0C?nt~naent
of this tOToe,seeking the roa4 Det JUVlalX 1. T&TllE-~E ~USl~L-

1'.va

and CH!::hE1CL 18 IlOUSELL,.o... 1nto the rear are.. ot the
It di yereUm of other f'oro.s to .eet thi. tbrea"
renliSted the 39th RCT to resWH it. attaok \0 the- East. '.h.re
it 1tet lavage oOWlter attaok• •bich"." OOllt!i~~' an4 bl 13
. Augllet all platoons had push.' aetricl. \.be OHiR!~NCi 1. RvVSILL
MJl.. rAIX road to poal tioJ;l. alcna the lin. "U'1-560168 .h1oA
were helcl a&~in.t very .trona attaok throuch 11 A~u.' wb••
the 'Oomj>anl j oir..ed the Battalion in b1To11ao ." 8t POlS. (S. .
JUp Pha.e 1 f,'r oper.. '101U1 of C CompaDJ).
,
'9th i;C'r.

jD QoapMJ
CO-Captain BAlTI! SCOTt
let f'latooA- 2D.t Lt_ AltHOn .A. J)lJ(IllUOU
2nd 1'1."00D- b4 Lt. IAlliI P. AlJ'OU

'1'4 Platoon- 284 L\. lOBI D.' PHlLLlP'

.

Maintenanoe ottioez-l.t Lt. RaUID 81.A0EHOUU

D Company remained inaot1y. ott.naiTle, durlDi ~i. phaa••
Strl LP4ld o~ Quall.tied 101"..,.... by 'b. ~elntor.e_n'. , •••
of
the ~!1t(11WB COllpanle. n
~. 11,ht ooap&n7 00• •" ••

"lU.7,

-~

a.
,

7

its rebuilding program with a view to later cor:rr:itt".(;!,t.
The Comr6iln J' moved wi th the B.ttali on cr, lIelol.dqu.. rters
and Service Compmiee during the phrj.se (:::';ee IIW.l' f~ir :·(lU~.C8).
~ervice

COn:pU1Y

CO-Ca} tain LAY~"Nl)

:an

,~L::;ld~J'.!'c.c:

l:;. Gnl',L~ vIi
,,'l-l,'rC~Jt: Cap+.... in N;,{

.I'

.J~ •• ,' ........ l

'frilneportation Cfficer-2nd Lt. J"A';':" ~r. lE.LJ..
Motor Jfficer- 2nd Lt. A.iJi,iAl, ,;. HUC!.L.G-u)'. ..:
Moving its bliSS oucoeseively from one Bw.tt(~Lon CF i"Bit
i:.,r. to mother, ~ervice COMIlany, I:lIidt.t .. ined Ii COr'lStfint flow
'_ f cri ti cil1 Burpli es. forwilrd to the t.nk com;. ani
from nr:TJoY
du.'tlp'.
As the diBtiUlce8 increased to the dumps li gre~ter
strain was placed on the vehicles as well ~e perti~n~el of
the Qompany.
.
. ~:vacuation and r~pair of combat dam~red t ... r:K8 ..rd vehiclee
was hundled by the Battalion h!aintenii.nce :::'ecti~'L.

es

rHA;jE ..1.1
(11 through 17

!\u~-~-lst)

.hll elements at the B~ttalion ~ere ¥Rsembled on the 11th
and 12th Auguet in a reat lirea at (48824::) :.or th of ~)T i)'. I3,
the ~attallon hlllviJ.g been relievea. of attilChTent t~ th,/ 9th
DiTi*ion and VII Corps at 09(:0 anih ...vil;g passed to i~ir6t .,r!"',y
oontrol.
.
. Through the 17th the battalion relaxed exoer',t fe,:' i":f:!cEeaw.r J
maintenance and reorganization. A Com~any drew 11 new 16mm
tankt during 'the period. All compl.IUlies had thl~i!' vehicles CWJ!1
ouf1••e painted 'by Army teams.
Speaial Servioes were provided for the men.
PHA~1!i

III

(17-'1 Augu~t)

~

'ollowing the rest at ST PUIS, the battalion, on the day
of t.he 18th _rohed as a unit to 'rejoin thEl 9t,"l. lnf~try
DiTl.1on. The suooessful eltploi tationof tr.e brelltch of the
ene,' clefelUl•• South of VIL.LSnrCU,coupled w1 th alladvancea on
all ront. of the allied effort made poesible r.pid purauit to .
the . . .t bl the 9th DITlelon and all oth··rs. ~he need tor 'tank
oomaJtt.ent di4 not ari... Oon.equentl~ the battalion was not
4eo.~trall.e4 to Join their RCT'u but marohed a8 a unit.
~u~.t 18 at 2,'0 ~oun4 the battalion in bivouac at (0792)
( ••e: upa attaohed), IE ot aOK! ~~~li where it remained in
41yi_l0D r ••erYe through the 21it until 1815. Dur1n8 thi. ~eriod
,the P1Y18ioB wae blookins the J-3 roads aa prea.ure was being
appl!ed to the ene. in ~he 'ALA.IS-AhuEliTAN gap.
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t, C;:::1::l:d~, u!t .. ch(~d to tLe 47th lI.fw.rt.ry, ~oved :0 ;'\vs~tior.E
in tt.c vicir:i tJ of .,U ..:.... ~'L~ ',:: (15.'5).
:' ",l:d C Corr:!".n1e:~ Q'tached to the 6;·th ULd 39th
, 's,
!'eup'ctivol~, :l0Vc>:t wi"!". their ~ ~':'8 t=, ;;c~iti~)nt? en t!~e . est
b",nk o'f t~e :.eine Or-rO::1 te ~.LU:j.
n -:11,> 27~h .ainst 11::ht re~Jj t'allce in ~t;f~ 47:h",. seat.er
t\-~e r "., s crof!:1e: the ~e1r:e on er.gir:0er br-i.-;(,PS; U:e 6 th :;u::l
33t~ ." :"8 w1 th band G Co:-:qani2s, c.rc;~'sed kt ~Gl..U:. (255) (see
:Mitr') \"~hile ~te 47th i<:'T with t. 8t~:':: ",:~, (':'o~~ed .. t "i':L::'<. (16.6
B e Ilap), followed (.~~ 16.)( by t~1P uatt ... lion Ci",!lf.driU l'ters
.. ··lII>n"
)
n ''''oml'''!''
n"'d 'erv{r'"
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to.h e
47th with :~ CO!!lL'aL on ~ h~ left flUi.nk, ~he .,9th .nd C Cv:ni1ar:y
on tbe rj ght, the 6; th wi th B CCf:l}.'hln:· ill Divi sior. rel:lerve bcLind
the
th. ;';~ of 't.(d::,.\~:T.
:'he .'·gttalion Cl:' wi tr. t(~e residue ::loved ir:to [.ooi tiur~s
botween th' 6, th liu.d 39th I~C'l" s.
;\gw.inst oOL+:nued 1irt< and [lc~ttere~ r(>Sltance fr('m isol
ated pockets of the enern,y, the ~'C'l" s wi th the batt ....l1on eler.::er.. to
rz:oved forward on the 2Pth, 29th w.r.d .,(th, cru881t:g ·j.e r~e.trne
agaj l'1St no rO!i.etL..nce on the 29th Lind relAch1ng posi tior.s 1; •• of
hi!.IMd and .;outh of LAUN astricie ~:.l" Aisne:.::ver on .its heigtits
by tne close 01 the 3.'th. 7he eXl":o-::ed Alar.e .. iver defense was
light anj ~iBoreanized.
'
.,n 31 August the att.cl: WIil.8 ~eBut:led with Ii ch;mge in
dire()tion to tLe NE and Eaat. D CompIoiL.Y, b;} thl.::r: t~ufl'~.c~eLtl~'
rem.uu:.ed w.nd retrained, moved Qt ~'4·.'C.1 to ComraIlY l'oaltio1 1 fj .t
)1Ia
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(3618) preparatory to committment w1 th
9 th 1':' vi s 1 on h.eoonnw.isSiiirlOe Troop in soreoHi.:lg in ! ron t
of the ~.':T'u.
The : CT'~ .~d the battalion ~ov~d in.~tt~c~ &g~ih ~n
t!'le :31st r~aohi.:g pOl:!itior.s ... long lit line .j~ CLEi.il'iT-;,.::·:rIEL
(see :r:ap). hesietarlce cOl:tir.ued light to moderate from re.. r
gu~rd a'otions, row.d blocks .md mir;e field ••
t~;e

~t~
-, V.....
, Tt. L'
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HEADQUARTERS 746TH TANK BATTALION
APO 403
U. s. ARfu'Y.
15 July 1945.

SUBJECT:

Unit History, f4btn Tank En., for July,1944.

TO

THE ADJUTANT GENERAL, WASHINGTON, D. C.
THROUGH: Theater Historian, HQ. ETOUSA,APO 887.

1.
In compliance with Paragraph 2, AR 345-105,
the following report is submitted for 746th Tank Battalion,
for July, 1944:
- "
a.

b.

Original Unit.
(1)

Designation-746th Tank Battalion.

(2)

Date of Organization- 20 August 1942.

(3)

Place of Organization-Camp Rucker,Alabama.

(4)

Authroity for Organizaton-GO, Hq Armored
force, ¥ort Knox, Ky.

(5)

Sources from which personnel was obtained~
Officers from 760 and 70th Tank Ens and OCS.
EM from 70th Tk Bn and ~eception Stations.

Changes in Organization:
1 July to 31 July aSSigned 1st US AJ."my, at~clld VII Corps.
1 July-4 July at~acned VII Corps.
.
, July-15 duly at~acued ~3rd ~nfantry ~ivision.
16 July-31 July at~8cued 9tn .!.n:fantry .1h.vision.

c.

d.

Strengtn, uommissioned and Enlisted:

(I)

At beg1nning of period.

u:ff--4:,2. W0..l...

EM

7St

(2)

At end of period.

Off 37 'fO-L

EM

667

(3)

Net decrease during mo.

Off S

EM .114

Stations:

WO.JL

"
1 July to 5 July- Vic, STE MERE EGLISB.
5 July to 9 July- Vic, CARENTAN.
9 July to 13 ,iu1y- Vic, 1e VARlMESNIL.
13 July to 18 July- Vic, St.GEORGES-de BOHNO.
18 July to 26 July- Vio, TRIBEHOU.
26 July to 29 July-Vic, GDE BAIRIE.
29 July to 31 Ju1y- vic, MARIGNY.
,-.

••

Marclles- See Battle Report.
..1

I "\

-- ..,

t.

Campaigns:

g.

Commanding Officer in Important Engagements:
Lt. Col. CLARENCE G. HUPFER.

h.

Battles:

i.

Losses in Action:

j.

Pormer and present members who have distinguished
themselveB in action:
NAME

Normandy.

See Battle Report.
See Annex II.

Jones, Her'.rt P.
Beatty, Charles G.
st. Germain, Harry M.
Griffin, Chester
Bens on , Paul C.
Butler, Harry M.
Chap~n, Joseph E.
k.

RANK

Cpr.
2nd Lt.
Sgt.
Pfc.
Pvt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.

COMPANY
'C"

"D"
"D"
"D"

Hq.
"0"
"0"

RECOMJIENDED :POR

DSa

Silver
Silver
Silver
Silver
Bronze
Bronze

Star
Star
Star
Star
Star
Star

Photographs of personnel, important scenes or events--None.

Por the Commanding Officer:

HEDGES,
avalry,
i~.

Incls:

Annex 1- Vehicle Losses, July 1944.
Annex 11- Personnel Losses- July 1944.
Pour Maps.
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....10 #230
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74hlli T.\NK B;..TT.:.......ION
U. S. ARMY.

S::SJj:;T:

nction J-I.gainst ;;;nen;.Y, i£ports il.fter/After Action ~ports.

TO

The J..ajutant Ge~ ral, ,/ashington, D. e.,
(Througr. - The 0:;, 9th Infantry Division, AFO 9, U.

s•

r.

.Army).

J. In cm.pliance with paragrc.ph 10, AR 345-105, as ch~rged by changes
the followil"lf report is sutniitted for 746th Tc.nK Battalion, for September
19.44.

.,3,

!_

OldGmAL UIHT:

746th Tank Battalion.

1 Se;:;tember - 30 Septembe r, Assignea to First U. S. Army,
h ttacheO to 9th Infantry DiviE ion.

-c.

STPAN:iW:

d.

STATlD~B

s

!:. MARClli::S:

1 September 37
Officers
30 September 21..- Officers
N3t Lecrease ]8 •

-1-.
3

Warrant Off 683
iiaITant Off 665

~

Ell

1 Sept. to 2 Sept. - Vic, Nizy le Comte.
2 Sept. to 2 Sept. - Vic, Coignt.
2 Sept. to 4 Sept. - Vic~ Ohean.
~ Sept. to 5 Sept. - Vic, Cerfontaine •
5 Sept. to 8 Sept. - Vic, Ermeton Sur Biert.
8 Sept. to 10 Sept. - Vic, P~1the.
10 Sept. to 14 Sept. - Vic, I.es Forges.
14 Sept. to 15 Sept. - Vir::, Supen.
15 Sept. to 2.3 Sept. - Vic, Roetgen.
23 Sept. to 30 ~ept. - Vic, F«>etgen.

~
~\

~

Not applicable.

~

CJIl{PAENS:

(1)

.6..

Bl\ TTWS :

Operations in NE France, Belgi\ll1 and
NN Germany.
lliration: 1 SeptElnber to 30 September 1944.
Purpose: To drive enemy out of NE France,
Fe ~iun and invasion of GeIUlany.
Authority orc.ering: VII Corps •
Name of:

See Annex

# 1.
- 1 
.'

,

§.1£11!
,h.

OOJ..~JJm:rnG (')FFI~Ft IN D.:FCFtTt\NT ~l~G~c.;c;L~rj'IS:
1 September to 30 September 1944 - Lt. Col. Clarence

\.J.

Hupfer.

J..
C01FJJJY

Hupfer, Clarence G.
yeatts, ~ J..:.
llcLaughlin, Ds.niel ~.

!.t. Col.
l~ajor

Private

En. Hq.

Bel. "n~.
;'1
Co. .-.
.

cet l-;'J:Y
Crawforu, JGJ:i~S t~.
HubDo.rd., John L.
BriC,£ham, lJonalci C.
:.agan, Harley
Call, John .:.

'*
~.

CaJ,itain
Cc..rporal
...,er(,e::..nt

Co.

Co rfO ral

~.

Sergeant

~o.

Fost:--.llil,OUS a.we.rd.

lbne •

P:--lC'1'CGR.:.P:1S:

..,: \',r

. _'/,.1

11 Inca,
Anne. 1

"

••

J

~,}H-;"

,,-,

I

'

1ulneX 2

( lklit Journal

Vehicle IDsees
GO 112 - 746tb Tank &1
GO 1i5 - 298th Gen. Hosp.
00 1/27 - 34th ~vac. Hosp.
<D #35 - 82nd A/B niT.
00 #43 - VII Corps
\ <D 1149 - VII Corps
\ GO # 56 - VII Corps

"

- 2 
SllCi.Jj;r

----- ...

Co.
:::;c •

Silver star
Eronze star
Silver .::ts.r
~"r.FiliD

c.
c.
c.

-liSil.ver 3tar
.:l'o r:Le St ar

C.
B.

3rc..nze ::tar
Bronze .:. ta.r

~on~e

:tar

!·.t.i~l
BA'rTlA

~RHtT

FOR l!ONTH OF

~PT~~~R

1944

The period opened on 1 September with the Battalion attached to the
9th Infantry Division. 'l'he period breaks into two distinct phases of o}:er
ations; the 1st to the 14th inclwsin, devoted to rapid pursuit; tl'e 15th
to the 30th inclusive devoted to probing and reduction of the fortified
positions of the SIf.Gl'RED LINE:.
1st to 14th Se ptemt:sr, incl.
At the close of the previOUS period, the Battalion, in support of the
9th Infantry Division, had reached positions at DIL. Y le GROS (0-220210),
BOZY (0-40C297) and S&RJuNOOURT (0-449185). ~om these positions the
Battalion continu~d to support tbe Division in its advance ... and NE. through
IEWIUrl and to the G&RliAN border. '!be action was essentially one ot rapid
pursuit of the enemy who threw up Qe~nses in the fonn ot aineci road blocks,
demoUtions and mobile strong points ccosisting of infantry, tank and SP
artill8ry. losses QUI'ing this period were considerably lighter than pre
Yiously. The light tank canpany was used extensively with the 9th Division
Iil8oonnaiasanoa Troop as a reconnaissance screen in front ot our main forces.
DII8 to our rapid progress supp17 lines were particularly t~d during this phase.
'lba Battalion was attached to the 9th Infantry Division for aclninistration on
II September 1944. Iran 2nd Sept_ber to 14 September A$sault liun PlatOt1l,
Mortar PlatoQ'l and the Battalion CanbB.t OP we1'8 employed b1 tba DLYision as
a nucelous for a Task Flrce consisting of these elements reinforced with
Ocmpany 0, 899 TD Battalion and Company 0, 39th Infantry Regiment \ relieved
by CQIlpany G, 6Ot.h Intantry ft3g:laent OIl 11 september 1944). Task Far'ce
carried out offensive and defensive missions as required by i.ivision. As
of the lith of September the Battalion had reached positions against the
SlEGI'RIED LDE at RCE'IDEN (1910280), ZWlEFAIJ.. (1t955367) and LAlBEBSOORF
(1970269). The Division Task Farce was dissolved.
15th to 30th September, incl.,
This phase of t~ operation was devoted to the probing and reduction of
the positions within the SISGFR]b;D LINE. Advances during this phase were
against stubborn deibll8es trQll tm bunkers and pillboxes of the SI3G~ED
LDIE. The reduction of these positions was \Ildertaken one at a time, employ
ing "a variety of methods. In the initial days of the phase, the Assault Guns
(10Sam hOllitzers) were used in a vain att_pt, to (jtstroy the ,pillboxes. '!be
Assault Glm Platoon l6, 105mm How) has since been used with the 'cannon
cQRpanies of the flegimant&l. Infantry CQIlbat '!'aams. Successful attacks em
braced canb1Ded infantry-tank coabat teams. Smoke W88 used advantageously in
the captu~ ot several. position.. The enemy maintaiDad vigorous and strong
patrolling activities as well as frequent attacks and counterattacks. Enemy
losses were heavy. The light tank CQUpaD¥, during the phase, was attached to
the 9th Infantry DLvision Reconnaissance Troop; operations during this period
_re mainly road block missions and protection of lines of coILIIUDication with
in the Division sector. FrQU initial positions at RO.i,i;UN, Z'liEIFALL and
~OORF the Battal1co advanced to a line SCHEVENHUl'lE (F0054Z2), (pQ18400),
(FO05385), (P'01S360), (K9983 2 0), (K990265), and }.iCfiSCHAU '(i93J185) at the
close of the period.
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BATTlli REEO?T FOR 1:rn'rH OF sg~1ER 1944. Cont'd"
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CLA~NCE ~.

HUPFER,

Lt. col., Cavalry,
Conmanding.
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HE~AR'lERS 74hTH TANK BATT1J.ION

IJO #23

°

U. S. Am£Y.

SUW.c:CT:

Action Against Enemy, Reports After/After Action Rep:>rts.

TO

The Adjutant General, i'iashington, D. C.
1.

In corr.pliance with paragraph 10, AR 345-105, as changed by changes
~fOrt is sutlIlitted for 746th Tank Battalion, for october

113, the following
19JJ+ :
~.

E-

ORIGINAl

maT: 746th

Tank Battalion.
,

CHA.NCZS IN ORG;'!~IZJ.TION:

1 Octoter - 31 October, Assig~d to First United States
httached to 9tp Infantry Dlvision•

.£.

!;)T~~~G'I'H:

1 October
39 O_"""l3~_riO
1 Octo bar
38 0
2
iiO
Net Incre J.Se
17

j

~m.y,

651
676

-Q

.9-

ST~TIO}S:

I.e

caPAIGNS :

1 Octo~r to 5 October - ~etgen (K91.2286)
5 Octo ber to 27 Octobe;: - Vic Zwief,,-11 (K965383)
27 Octo~r to 31 Cctobe:r- - '~ieywertz, Bel.eium (K8850:55)

(1) Name of: Operations in

;,',1 Germany.
l).u-ation: 1 October to 31 October 19LJ+.
Purpose: Invasion of Gennany.
Authority oraering: VII Q)rps •

(2 )

0)

( 4)

.he

OOWANmNJ OFFI~P. IN ll'.R)~'J'..i.~:T £NCZJ.GEI.E IJ15:
10ctorerto 31 October 1944 - Lt. Cbl. Clarence G. Hupfer.

1_

IDS::IES IN ACTIDN:

"'!T

9';.'

See Annex #2.

•

DII!!
- 1 

,

j.

roRJ.~R

AND ~ENT WLffiP.s '.'iI'IO HAV.I!; mSTINGCISH~D T-£A:SELVi.S

IN ACTIOi'J:

N.U'E
&..NK
Hupfe r, Cl.:lI':! nee G. Lt. Col.
Beatty, Charles G.
2nd Lt.
Jones, Her~.rt F. Jr. CPl.
Po pp, Andy B.
Sgt.
McKni[ht, ~verett 1... Sgt.
Patterson~ Bert o.
Sgt.
,
NAMe; ,

RANK

Hupfer, Clarence G.
Yeatts, Lym li.

1£.

flOTOGRAPHS :

~C011:ENIED

OOl.:PANY
En. Hq.
Co. D.
Co. C.
Co. A

FDE

Croix ae Guerre
Croix de Gu:lrre
Croix de Gue rre
Silver Star
Bronze Stc..r
Bro~e Star

Co. B
Co. ;...
OO~JhNY

A'I;ARIED

Lt. Col. Bn. Hq.
l:ajor
Bn. Hq.

Bronze Star
Bro~e

Star

!'bne.

.(-~ ~/~~~/
'--

6 Incls.
An~x

CLA~NCE

G.

HUPFE;j'T""

Lt. 0:>1., Cavalry,
O:>m.ma.ndi ~.

#1

Annex #2
Unit Journal
Vehicle Losses
00 86, 9th Int. Div.
GO 21, 25th Gen. Hosp.

,

JI.2!!!

\

......... , ,,,. :-,
.-•.•.. :... .•.'. ;r..J..
3-.T~L:;

l:BFOHT FOB. }.Or:,'H OF

OCTOB~rr

19h4

T~ fBriod 0pened on 1 October 194,,~ ""itt. the PattaHon attached to the 9th
I'lfant.r:· Jivifion, tactically and acininistrt'.tivel~·. At the conclusion of the
p:~vious perioa, the Bat t3.J.:io n, in sUPfOrt of the 'i'th In.f'cl.ntry ::n.vision, had re
;-,chea fOs:tions alon..:..: the line SClliV~!'J1!urT3 (VFOO5422), (VF018400), (VFOO5385),
l7F01,S)DC), \,.','1':':1'18320), (VK9902b5), .:md 10NSC::h~T (VK933185)o The Battn.Lio'1 \~as
0J\;:•.::eci d'.ll'iric> too, }-,edori in offensive act.ion to deepen the initial breech of the
.3:L~~FlLI]) LI:Q .3.1'0 to push back t~e enemy flanks within the line by taking the
fC'rtified pesl t ions froIT. their flanks, IIxwil'{; cererally S. cown the long axis of
:'lle lir1e. The l:,i't f 12nk of the Division held aefensive !))sit ions in the SCmVS~J
::L'::.'7";; ::.rea.
Co;:,p.;.. I1,}' ;.. of the Sa.tt2lion w=:.s employed in ro!'\.o block missions in
the to'~n of S2i~:::\r~:~H~r:'T':'; curinE ti1e entire ?=!riod. This fl.clnk abscrt:ed heav~' con
~entr.:.~icns of n,ortar 2.{0 artillery fire QJily ciI.ll'jng tre period.
i:!;nem:' att,~cks
:....,Cainst these fla'lk Fositions were repeatedly maae and repeatedly repulsedo
~: ..p2nias B and C sU;:iXl:'teQ the oOth and 39th Eegimental Ir.fdntry O:>mbat Te.<uns
on t~ rit,ht fl:::.nk in wi oe:~:'~~:: the ~netr.J.tion b.) offensive arives against the
f,:cr"tifieci f.'Ositions. f::nk c..nd rersonnel lossc!s vle~ heav:,- :~nd mine ond A.T rockets
,e~ responsiok for IL0S' losses.
The l:4~ht t3.nk company W2S attached to the '1th
;:;ivis':'on .,econnaissc.nce Troop auril1t:, t~ f)erioa. The~r were active in sUpPOrt of
the 2',18th c..!10 ~:94th ,:;:~,ineer S'ltt..i 1 i0nS, ""r'icn reliev~d e2cn ot-her, jn holdinr
!,00Q f:Jloc,;:s in :11e ce'ltral se ct,or 0:' :he l.:ivisio~
rhe li,·ht t3.nk con:pany .s.lso
\.~,3 :,ct.ive in protectiJ¥ ('..();,.;uunic~tion .l.in<;;:s \\itr.in the 3attalion an;:t Division
.sector ...!'lQ il:c'inti;;.inint:: rCkO oloc~s. '~'ile :,ort~,r Fl::.t:)on Wi;.cS heavily e~plo)-ed in
!O'~ccessive relief in roo.Q blocks curins the rrioo..
Too Assault ~un pjatoon, plus
'.:!eUj~e iuS~;. :-~c:',iitzers l'rc.c., the, ediU'l'i co:,:tJonies were .1li;;.ue L'1to three, two ~-un
'3e('t~ons ano. att':cheu to e<.'cr: 0;:' three In:'aLtry Combat TeM. Cannon CQup21nies.
Th~s::" sect-ions fireQ inairect fi ~ li,issioas in close sUHX)rt of the Corrb2t Tea.ms.
:'he fi!'8 Wc.S ver~' ef!ective; B.ntI'unition ~::"loVi.:cnces of the C;.tnn)n (:;cr,p""-nies t-:ei11£
fu'eo. to 3. i:,ri.:e extent b~, our howit~ers. Operations ciurin~· Lho:: ~riod, up to tre
:<'th C ,~tober "Rere i:l very rtlLgeo. terrpin, consisting 01 l'illy, heavily iiooQed
T.)un c.., pri nC::'1->ll1y the ?i.C ~ 7::-,;;, .... nei. riL~:-cY~"'!;?; l"C..F~ IS, a::>t 5c<iteo. to mrrn&l tank
Ore!'3t.ion. Offersive .s.ctivities c,)nsistec. of closely coordinated Ta nk-Ll1fantr;r
tea.:l;S emploired agClinst ~nC~'8t-e 3.na field fortifications Vlitnin the forests in too
.:iL..;.~:;:"':I) Ln::;.
=epL,~er;,e nts in person:lel were rree:l 2_no. ciue to the tactical.
s::!H1:!tion, :1::.0. to :e ~lt into t2.!1ks without the ter:efjt of lJrlOr orit::ntcttion in
the tmit. :'li'teer. :lew he~~v:i.ly amored L,nks (JLA3~) were pl..qced into o.reration
aurinr: the pe ri 0 c.. Installation of 300 '£a105 ana I::fclntry-Ta.nk telephone COflj
:;,l;,:-ic3.tion W:::.J3 starteQ curing too J,tt-er rart of the perioc.i.. Gn the 25th October
a:. 12·~0 th~ 3:.tt:....L.on w:~s relieved of att;1.CrJlic!nt to tre VII '))rps and attacned. to
:.r:t::: V Corpso Or. t.re 2'?t:l C C1:.o~~r t.ne Satt3.1i.on ;~,oveo. with Lh.:! )ith Infantry Division
into &. ':"ivc1;ac 11.t .. .c.;';'",:,;'.l_, 3.,L-I\J1' (VI'885c.:15~) for occupation of a defensive
2er"t,or c..na for rest ana refitt.ing.
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J, /i I

~--A. ~

CU:-c:,;NCL G. ~up~7
it. Col., Cavalry,
CoH.lllanui ne'.
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.
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AllliEX II

LOSSES IN ACTION

1 October 1944 to
October 1944

~1

OFFIOERS
~,

NA..~

Hayden, Thomas J.
Sherwood, Robert :11.
Harris, Robert ~.
Heinemann, Oharles F.
Stubb1ef'1eld, Kirkman l-t.
Tate, Oharles D.
Tate, .Oharles D.
Shannon,
Albert V.
\

-R:.HX
2d Lt
2d
2d
2d
2d
2d
2d
2d

ill
01018518
01016,;4
01014492
- 01018204
01018144
01017068
01017068
01016729

Lt
Lt
Lt
Lt
Lt
Lt
Lt

TYPE OAS

LIA

:·UA
L'IIA
SWA
SfiA

S'tlA
00tI
XU

~
8 Oct 44

10 Oct 44
11 Oct 44
12 Oct 44
Oct 44
15 Oct 44 •
15 Oct 44
15 Oct 44

1,

ENLISTED MEN

,

!

~,
l
r
~

,

Gillie, Luther (N:.u)
Lain, Alfred P.
Ser1ier, Ralph (NMi)
Bosco, Josep'h (N,;a)
Raynes, Robert G.
Perry, Shelton W.
Oampbell, Leroy (NHI)
Hoggard, RusSel L.
MCKnight, Everett L.
Dailey, Geo~ge W.
Sheehan Jr., Daniel J.
Tilton, John A.
Gmitter, John A.
McFarlan, Melvin (NMI)
Booker, Nalter N.
Xaehuba, ·tld ter S.
Sears, Julius O.
Patterson, Bert o.
Draper, 'flilliam J.
Mo.s, George H.
Shriver, Paul A.
.Bri dgham, Donal dO.
Eades, Perry E.
Oalhoun, Charles H.
Beck, Paul E.
Rinehart, Carrol L.
Mumford, Harry E.
Karst, Joseph C.
Moran, Fritz R.
l~Oall, Glenville O.
Sims, '{Iinf'ord B.
Blankenbaker, Joseph O•.

•
I

•

i

~
.~.

T/Sgt
S/Sgt
S/Sgt
Pte
Opl
Sgt
Sgt
Gpl
Sgt
Op1
Opl
S/Sgt
Pvt

Tec 5
sgt
Pvt

s/sgt

Sgt
Opl

6920n7
'8295,18
'8~65l94

'2976680

,

'~558676

,8"7,19
'8294500
~8~~,87'
~8542198

,8'~~56
~l045959

,,104672
~1~~22

~8294l28
~8~,~047
~668156'
1~O14061

14107987

~8~'2492

Pvt
Pvt

6902272
17161624

Sgt
Opl
Opl
Opl

~~~2

Pvt

Pvt
Pvt
Tee 4
Pvt

Opl
Tec 5

18169606
6860~1

'5712689

~55545

~~O~150

~52'5456

~8286201

. ;4890788
~8~29085

'5697~

SVA;
SWA
LWA
LWA
XIA
LWA
SWA
SWA
LWA
LWA
LU
LWA
SWA

awl.

S'fIA
SWA
.LlA
LIA
LIA
SWA
8WA
SWA
SWA
BWA
LWA
SI"A
LIA
SitA

XU
KU
SWA
L'If~

, Oct 44
8 Oct 44
9 Oct 44

9 Oct 44
9 Oct 44
9 Oct 44
9 Oct 44

10 Oct 44
11 Oct

44

11 Oct 44
11 Oct 44
11 Oct 44
11 Oct 44
11 Oct 44
11 o.t 44
11 Oc.t 44
12 Oo.t 44
12 Oct 44
12 Oct 44
12 Oct 44
12 Oct 44
12 Oct 44
12 Oct 44
12 Oct 44
12 Oct 44
12 Oct 44
12 Oct 44

12 Oct·
12 Oct
·12 Oct
1,'00t

1,

44

44

44
44
Oct 44

A::;'-~~X

II -

Los~;...,e:

in Act':'cn

1 Oct 44 to ,1 rct 4J+ (:';ont'd;

i{AhK

De.(0che, Fred ~.
CR.i:)e, Jarnec C.
-o~i 11 iat.ls Jr., John J.
191arsh, 3enja,llin U:::1)
Sroufe, Hershe11 E.
Hasenei, Russell L.

AS._

'l'YF~

JAS

JA • .:.

Cp1

51266~49

1.IA

1':./ lct 4'-?

S~t

14124148

LolA

Cpl

51291444

15 Cct 44
1'-. rct 44

Pvt
Gp1

32 992164
17058633
6604394

SiA
S:IA

S/S;,;t

- :2 

i....IA
S:iA

15 "c t 44

44
10 Cct 44

1) Cct

1_ .I.
~.

4
I :..."-: 5
1.1\ b

.:..

-

-

2

4

-2

ether enemy vehicle'S)
H""lf tr<.:.cks
'I'rt: cks

-

~illbo:,,:es

-5
-5

or weap:lDS

-

Q<;;s:~·c~eci.

.'" Guns
b
( 1./1'..'1.)
( 75:.1. or over)
HT :.: uriS
5
,Eazooka on wheels)
8
'" Guns
,.. ~ ~~cck~t Gl,ns - 8
l..achire .'\u: - (O.;:en en,pliJ.cf;J:.8!:t; - 134
Fillroxes - (.:it!1 Ir.~chir:e (~un; - 50
Pillboxes - \. .. it :101.\+, ;~ .... ;':.1i.:1C '- W1) - :3 ~
i\4

~~

-

-

•J

",a

T.:.l!'1K

:emUll,

14 ( 7)... ~ CUI.) - Ie

Tank l.:e diU'::, 1. W E2 - 1
;r~!1t~ J: i ht, n.)4'~1 - 1

'.

-

:;
lDst to .... .1. Lun fire
lost to J'\J..., rocket fire
lost \..0 mines
3
iost to <J.rtillery fire

-

-5
-

1

f·

.,

314.7 - G~~EQ
HQ 9TH INF DIV, A.P.O. #9,
TO:

u.s.

1st Ind.
Army, 7 November 1944.

The Adjutant General, Washington, 25, D.C.
THRU: Commanding Gen.ral, V Corps, A.~.0. #305,

JMA/cl

u.s.

Army.

Forwarded in compliance with paragranh 10, Army Regulation
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Unit History, October 1944.

TO

The Adjutant General, Washington, D. C.

:

1. In compliance with paragralil 2, AR 345-105, the followiag report,
is sutmitted. tor 7lt6th Tank Battalion, tor October 19441

:!_ !lme 746th
,2

CHAN~S

Tank Battalion.

IN ORGANlZATlDNs

1 October - 31 October, assigned. to First Unit. . state. MaT,
attached. to 9th Intantr7, Division.
~.

UNIT S'lRENGTHs' Canmissiomd. 39

.!e

STATIOEs

!. MARaDrS I
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WO._2_ III 676

1 october to 5 october - ROBTGlN (19l2216)
5 october to 27 October - Vic ZWIlrALL
27 October to )1 October - Wl1WBR!Z,lEDm. ,. . .OSS)
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Hot applicable.
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of the -period Volkestura troops. hegardless of this, ~
en8m,y W88 able to defend his positions effective17 byaaldng
the most use of his fortified ~sitions and the terrain. He
eaplo18d mines With abandon and used heavy a>ncentrations or
heavy mortars and artillery.
Few t&n1c8 were eaplo,.d against us but hia counterattacks
were launched. with the close support of SP guns folloWing
mortar and artillery fire. Great patches of trees bad their
to ps blown oU by the mortar fi.l:e.

The enem7 air was ineffective alii s~re..dic d.uting the
day, but smaJ.l groupe of bomberS made almost regular night
visits over our positiona, regarcUass of the weather.
FlaD thrCMera JIIOunted on half tracks were used. b7 the
emtmy in night attacks to recover pillboDS or field fort
ifications. He also prepared field fortificationa outsid.e
the concrete boxes and fought !rem these to aefeM the boxes
until driven inside. He used. A.T- Rockets mounted on wb.. ~
with a very low silhouette. A.T guns were not plentiful aue
to the linlited Aeld of fire.
Prisoners of War were rot lUIIlerous but a stead3 flow
into OUE" cages took place. All Prisoners of War were tur.ned
over to the infantry which we supp;,rted.
'

•

Several factors influenced. the actions cUring the period.
Chief of these was tbB fact that the operations were con
ductecl in the ROETGEN and HlRTGEN Forests which favored the
defender. 'l'be road Ditta were extremely lindted. and the
ground very rugged and hill¥ within the woods. The enemy
ea cted rot to use his tanks in this terrain.
Tt. eDlmy regularly empl.o,ed. strong patrols to probe our
lines and. to secure in1ormation. Although the civilian pap
ulation in BO~TGEN, Z~,lUFALL, Il)TT, SCEEVENHUl'TE and IANlmRB
DCRF outwardly appeared mutraJ. and non-belligerent, tbe cNll'
secured valuable information as to our cti.s~sition through .
civilians infiltrating forward am agemos operating in our
areas. This was evicilanced by very accurate artillery .tire on
new o.p., s ana otbBr installations. He appeared to be aware
of our mOV8Jle nts.
The Battalion was attached to the VII C»rps and 1'urtber
attached to the 9th Infantry .ui.vision from 1 october to 25 _
october at J,;GOo. At 1:ilat tiD it was relieved of attachment
to VII Chrpe and moved with tm 9th LJiTision to attacbaent
to V Corps.
The mission of tba Battalion was direct support of the
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9th Infantry Division in its drive to throw back the fl.ank8
of our initial penetration of the line in the SCHEVENHUf'lE
area. This direct sUPJX>rt. was accomplished by attacking the
the three Dledillll. tank: companies to each of three Reg1ll.ental
Intantrl C. T. ~ e, by at taching tbl light tank company to the
Division Reconnaissance Troop, The A.ssault Gun Platoon was
enlarged to six guns bl ta.kiDg the three, 105W( fbwitzers from
each of the medium. companies which had small op}X)rtunity to em
ploy them. bse six gurus were broken into three, two gun
sections and placed With each of three c&nmn <:Ompionies of the
Regime ntal Comb&. t Teams to fire indirect fire missions. The
J!ortar l-latoon was attached to an Ingineer Battalion tor use
in SUPfOrting mad blocks. The Battalion Of, because of the
limited progress made during the period up to the 28th October
was in ~o places onJ..y. It wsa in ROiTGEN (Vl9l2286) from
1 October to 5 October and in Vicinity ZWEIFALL (V1C96S38'J)
flUn 5 October tD 28 October. From 28 October to close of
period at YiElWERTZ, I£IGIUK (VI885OSS). The 9th DiYision CP
was l.ocated at ROETGEN uJJt;U 5 Oct.ober then at ZlKIJI'ALL until
28 October;to close of period it was located at CAMP IIBIN
lDRN, BEIGlU).[ (m04C8S).
'!'he general and detailed plano! action ia best handled
by treating each element of the Battalion sep&r&teJ..y.
CCIlaNY A A.TTAamD

-ro 47TH

INFAH'lRY mr.tmI!5!1TAI, C.T.

A.t the start of the period the 3rd platoon uDder ]at
Lt. WILI..IAIl W. lI)OIB bad reacbecl the town of SCHBVlliHU'MS
(VF005422). n. platoon entered tta town 300 yarda behind
the retreating ....y, tiring into his colwan .. tbe7 withdreW.
Tb1a point ..as the _peat penetratiOD of GeDWl soil at that
tiM aDd continued to be until the latter part of the per.l.oa.
The IlLusion of tba platoon was to ro&cl blDck the town aDd
hold it ag&inet en.., counterattack. B,y pl'oper plac.1Dg of
tba tADks the Pl.atooD. coYerea all avenues of approach into
tile to..n ..hich i. a1tuated in & ftJ.ley, Clo.eq aurro1llldec1
b7 h1&h hilla. This roacl bl,gck aiHiClD aontin_d tor tbe .n
Ur. period. aDd tor the fir.t f_
tt.reot lit arolJDcl
troope wer. in JD.itiCll to prot.ct tbe
'fbi ri&ht
flank and the la'ft flank _re ba4ll' .lqX)sed. &Dl oo-mcat.1caa
&DIl supp1.J rollt. . . .re liaited to 0_ rout. 1Ib:1dl .... apt.
_der replar e~ IIOl"tar fire.

cia,. ta._.

lhtoucbacl D7 war at. the o ....t of tba per.Loci, the t_D
......yereq pounded 1&7 lIOrt.ar tire throupou.t the . .~
uat11 pracUau17 all buUcii.s had beaD . . . . ., . . . . . .
ct.ol1abe4. ClY1l1ana, aDd taDk CNWaeD ..be DDt 011 cb&7
1D tM taDka, l1yeci in tbe baa. ._ ot beal••
tJIa Ant
tlo... th.reof. ODl7 th••~ro. . .t ot tm h. . . . .1tUto04l
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the enemy barrages. The civilians frequently cursed the Nazi
regime ar¥i shared their cookstoves with the crewmen. l}'ater
nization to tiB extent of seeking common shelter could wt be
avoio~a.

The enemy strongly attacked this p:>sition on several
occa.eions rut was beaten back by thb tank fire each time.
The strongest force consist-ed of approJd.mate13 100 men armecl
with machine pistols, iT grenaaas and rockets• . This force
overran the outposts positions ana reachec1 the tanka but W88
stopped there by 6xtremely heavy ~G and tank gun fire. 90 of
the 160 became casualties. Sergeant Fbpp, Andy B., and. his
crew withstood the brunt 0 f this attack, he being woundeCI. and
evacuatea. only after the attack was repUsed and order re
storeo. l'bll.owi~ this attack the enemy was discour8f;ed from
further attempts ana resortea. to ext~ely heavy mortar barrages
in attempts to aisloage ttJt tank platoon. At the close of the
period tre platoon remainea in position and held the town.
The 2nd platoon <XHlImanued by 1st Lt. HOOH J. M. JONES, at
the start of the period. was in positions in the vicinity of
l.AUSBACH (VK,)70403) in sUPPJrt of the 2nd Battalion, 47th
Infantry. This platoon occupied this p:>sition against constant
threat and with supply lines to it repeatedly gut for the
first half of the period. As in the case of the 3rd platoon
at SCIBVENHUT'lE, the 2nd platoon absorbed heavy continuous
mortar and artillery fire. Supply was a dit1'icult and haz
ardous problem as the route was under enany observation and
fire.

The miSSion of the platoon was essentially one of holding
against enemy attack. It.S in the case of the balance of the
ccmpany, it was plrt of the ]a 1't flank of the division effort
am was conSiderably cieeper into Gezmany than the other two
combat teams. Consequently the left flank held while the center
and r.i..ght flanK contin1.J3d to probe to the E. ~ S•.
rAlring the latter part of the period the ~nci platoon was
shifiea from the kAUS~CH area to }))sition behind the 3rd pla
toon ana held in reserve. Toward the end of the period, con
siderable thought was given to the possibility of enemy para
chute forces. l'he 200 p~to on was moveu to hi(ll open ground
in vicinity ~UTH lVK971401) on October 19th with the mission
safeguarding p:>ssible glider lanuing field.s.
The 1st platoon, commandea by Jst Lt. CLYIE E. TANN&R,
was in a reserve status w:it h tile lBt Battalion of t he 47th
Infantry Regiment in supp:>rt of the other two Battalions of
the C. T.
On 12 october at <:t>15 the 1st platoon .lll£)vea .trom. the 47th
sector to the 39th Infantry sector to support Company C in
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in contemplateQ attack on VOSSOOCK area (VFU332). This
attachment was effective until 1200 on the 15th October
{account of this action will be found in Canpany C history),
when it pa.s~ed into the Infart.ry Regimental reserve until the
close of the perlo a.
ll.l.ring this perioci Company A Wo.s able to send some men
on pass to VERVIERS, BSffiIlI4 Lt. VlOOm also was able to take
a well earned leave for three days and laundry was acccmpllshed
by the oompany through Quartermaster facilities.
Chiefly because of the defensive character of t~ company
operation, casual.ties were light. The company had three
casualties wounded, m officer casualties.

OOMPANY B ATTACliED TO 60TH INFANTRY IEGIllmTAL C. T.
(hmpany B attached to the 6Ot.h Infantry ~gialent C. T. tad

a oontinuous daily mission of directly supporting the C. T.
fran the lst to the 28th October. Operations were confined to
the HURTC3N FOREST, a very rugged piece of terrain tbr tank
operations. D..lring the. period, the 60t;h C. T. with the tanks
advanced approximately 4000 yards against .,ery atit! opp:,8itiDn
frClJl concrete and other emplacements within the SIEGFRIED I.IRS
running through the forest. The oompany lDases were heaT7.
The three platoons of the cClJlpany were at.tached to the
three Battalions of to" Infantry C. T. and further attached to
the assault company of each battalion. There was [¥) break in
t~ mission of the ccmpt,ny in supp>rting the infantry to attack
until the 24th of October when a change in JOlicy moved the
tank pla toODa to vi ci.oit l' 0 f Infantry Battallon C. p. 'a to re
main there in r"tserve until needed. Prior to that tiJae the
tank plato008 had reaained on the infantry perimeter day and
night.

This jrior policy Wall particular13 bad because of the need
of maintenance and sel"V'icing of vehicles. With tt. tank platoon
in a reserve atatus even as far forward as the Infantry Battalion
"C. P., maintenance work can be performed to a degree and a high
er percentage of tanks kept in comba.t rea<ti.n.... The practice
of· ke~ping tanka on the infantry perimeter at night and for
periods of days and weeks in daytime reduces tbe effic1enc7 of
the tank support. In the period in question the ilea"7 mortar
fire kept tank crews inside tanks for long pel"ioda.

DlriDg tba penoct, maintenance ot the tanka sutt.red be
cause Of the "per.iJl.ter" polle7. The lima .... trequentlT
eo close to the ene~ that rwming tbe "Bollelite· or batter7
charger brougbt down hea.,y mortar fir.. Tb1••as DDt particular
ly injurious to the tanka or cre., tilt the 1ntaatr7 _!f.rae!
With the result that "Ho.elitea" were rot atart.ed and batter» s
ran <iown.

{O
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Heavy concentrations of AT Rockets in the fores t were
encoWlterede It was observed A.T Rockets were net effective
against the amor of tb3 new 39 ton tank introw.ced cUring
the period. 'lbey were e:t'1'ective against its tracks hCMever.
The entire period of action was one 0 f daily coordinated
tank-infantry attacks against pillboxes and field fortifications
within the forest. Successf'ul. attacks were achieved by forcing
the apertures of the pillboxes to close by means or small anns
fire !rem infantry or tanks and then flanking the boxes to blow
in the coors. ll.lr1ng 'lulls in the actions tm inf'antry C. T. IS
regrouped ana the tanks remaimd on the perimeter.
Replacement of personnel losses were green and. had to tB
placed in the tanks with old speci&l.ized CNWJD8n by taking
tb3m to the vehicles at the front without. opportunity to orient
tb3mselves with the vehicle or crew.
ll1r1ng the penod five officers and 17

m,{

were casualties.

The lat platoon was commanded bf:
2nd Lt. Tl{)){AS J. HAYDEN, 0-1018518, 1 to 8 Oct. - J..U
2nd Lt. BOfBRT W. HARRIS, 0-10J.M,92, 10 to II oct.- I1IA
2nd Lt. CHARLi!S D. TATE, 0-1017~8, 14 to 15 oct. - row
Znd Lt., JAIiES ~. TORG~~N, o-lO~782, 15 to 31 oct.
The 2nd platoon was caamanaed by:
2nd. Lt. Keith ~. licLean, 0-1017111, 1 to 31 Oct.
The 3rd platoon was canmanded by:
2I¥l Lt. KIRIWAN M. STUBBIEFIELD, 0-101.8144, 1 to l;) oct.

SWA

2nd Lt. ALBERT V. SHANN:>N, 0-1016729, 14 to 15 Oct. - KIA
2nd Lt. lERNARD 1. lDWWI'lZ, ~534380, 15 to 31 oct.
captain ASHER IC. PAY was relieved of assig11llent as Canpany
(bmmanaer on 15 October aoi assigned to Headquarters CQnpany.
captain THOMAS cJ. HOSHALL assumed command Company B and relieved
command of Headquarters Canpany.
'

On the 28th October Canpany B moved out. of the line to
bivouac vicinity ~'iEYWER'IZ, gj;LGIUk for occupation defensive
sector am for rest ana refitting with balance of Battalion.
The company remained in this sector until. clDse 0 f perioUe
OOMPANY C ATTAOOD '1Q 39th IN.l"Aloll'rtY lUSUli!.!Nr C. T.

•

Compiol\Y C on the Je tt flank 0 f (bmpany B and in the center
of the DiVision sector, advanced in direct support of the 39th
Infantry Regiment. approximately 4000 yards to vicinity GEm!E'l'm
(VF025335) by 28 october When it ,was pJ,1lad out of the line to
join the Battalion inWEl'WERTl, BlW.Z1UM :fOr occupation of de
fensive sector and refitting •
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C CQIlpinyl s mission was identical with that of (;anpany B,
ie, direct daily support of infantry attacks against the SIEG
l'R]];D fortifications witilin the HWTll~!J FOREST. In keeping
with the 9th ..:insiollS I mission 0 f widening the enemy fanks
of our initial. penetration, the oompa.~ attacked to the ~. anj
to the S. <x>wn t~ long axis of the SIEGFRI~ LINE, taking the
concrete boxes .trom their flanks 8.8 in the case 01" (bmpany B,
strong resistance was met and our losses were relatively heavy.
Very heavy mortc..r concentrations were met. .lArge numbers of
mines and AT Rockets were USe<l against us.

,

Each day represented a separate operation aoi attack. lJn
lilce (,ianpaIlj' B, Company C was withdraWn nom toe front at
night to vicinity Intantry Battalion CPI s. This was not a reg
ular occl."iance we to the tactical situation ~t it prevailsd
to a higher cegree in working with tb:l 39th Infantry than with
the 6Ot.h Infantry.

Supply and control remained difficult untU relief from
the lines.
The three platoons of the can}8ny were attachea to the
three Infantry Battalions. Company Heaciqtarters oJerated ft'OJll
the Infantry Regimental CP to tt8 tank platoons.
Various methods of attack were used. All methods were
coordinated. wlth infantry. The most successi\1l attacks .against
the boxes were toose amplo11ng &moke and fire and maneuver.
On October 12, the 1st platoon of (l)Jnpany A W8.8 attached
to OomJ80Y C for contemplated mass tank action against 1OSSENOCK,
fB.irly open terrain being available at this point. The plan
was sound b\& before it could. be put. into etrect, the 3'1th
was strongly attacked on its flank by two reinforced camp. mes
of eneJllY infantry, supp:>rted by observed SP fire and mortar 11re.
This attack was successful to the extent that our attack was
was deferred and Q.lr linn of communication cut. It was not
until the evening of t~ 14th that the llnes were reatorecl ad1
the ground retake n. l.e t platoon of Q)mpany A reTertieU .. Q)lIIJBny
A control on 15 0 ctober.
!Dsses of personnel were ... follows:
2 Officers - 16 Dl.
2nd Lt. ROBSRT W. SHEFfIOOD, o-lOl6J)4, ia MIA, laat
seen sllD.ped in his tank turret atter a bUoaka hit.. The tam
W&8 in eD8llY territory when hit.
Later the en_7 evaca ted
it. 2nd Lt. awuES F. HEIlmIANN, 0-10l.8204 - SWA.

captain JAISS R. SHDLlS cca.anded the aoaJ*1V'
period.
•
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C()'{PANY D ATTACHED
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9th DIV. REOONNJUSSANCE

In the previous period the light tank pl.atoon, CQIlpBny D,
was very active wring the pursuit of·the en~ through lELGIt14
to tm German border •
.Illring this period the light tank company was not quite
so active in reconnaissance missions but. performed other types
of missions.
.
Between the 47th Infantry sector to the N. and tm 39th
Infantry sector on the center, there was a gap held only by road
blocks established by thl 298th Engineer Battalion, PrQll the
1st October through the 8 October two platoons of canp~ D
were held in ass&II.b4 areas in rear of the lQad blocks. Prom
these positions they moved forward freque nt.ly to stop attacks
against these road blocks. D.:..ring this same period, one platoon
of Company D was held at the 9th Division cP as CP guard. These
platoons were rotated,
Frau:. October 9 through October 12 t~ company was further
split, one platoon remaining at the Division CP, one platoCll
remaining in 8up~rt of t~ engineer road block wbiJ.e one was
moved to the left flank of the 39th Infantry
nt sector to
reinforce tha. t flank. The enemy attacks against the 39th became
serious ani the tank jUatoon was dismounted for defenaive action.

aegiJIB

On tm l;:)th and 14th, two platoons were placed on the left
flank of the 39th sector, mounted, while one pl.atoon remained at
the Division cPt
From the 15th through the 26th, two platoons of the company
were held as a DiviSion Reserve in the company area. 01)8 platoon
remained at t~ DLvision CP as a cP guard.
.

•

,

On the 25th the Assault Gun Platoon was 8ftache.d to Qmp.ny
D as j:6rt of t~ Division Reserve.
' '1
~

On October 27, (hmpany D departed its location with the
9th Infantry Division Reconnaissance Troop in move to vicinity
WElWER'l'Z, l£WDJl{, closed on FAD!ONVILtE (VK868.025) at 1400
and there remained until the close 0 f the pericrti.
Captain HARVEY SCOl'T commanded the company wring the
perjod.
ASSAUl:I' GUN PLA'1OON
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of the In.:t:antry Regin:ental CQllbat Teams. Their missions was to
provide close supp:>rt tor the infantry C. T. I s. This mission
was so successful that considerable of the ammunition allotn:e nts
tiil "he cannon c.ompanies were fired by our guns. This attachment
continued u:.til the 25th October when the platoon 'fIas attacm d
to Ccmpany D as Dlvision Reserve (less one gun with cannon com
pany of 47th Infantry C. T.).
On October 28th the platoon moved with tre battalion to
vicinity .{.J -r::BR'l'Z, BliliZIW for refitting and 'Occupation 0 f de
fensive sector.

Captain RICHARD H. LANGSTON, Battalion 5-2, oommanded the
platoon in the absence of the platoon leader, SWA before tke ST.
10 breakthrough. Captain Langston operated iNm tie Battalion
CP fOI'Wara to the Infantry RegiJnental Cannon Companies.

THE

L'ORT~

PUTOCN

The ).iortar Platoon, relative~ inactive in preVious periods
was put to good use during October by closely supp:>rting the
engineer road blocks establisilea in t~ gap betv.een the 47th C.T.
and the 39th C. T.
The pIa toon, under 1st Lt. ROBERT M. K)U;y, fired dai13 with
great effect,ivene6e. Mortar tubes aIXi mounts wbowed. excessive
we~r after only 750 roundB.

Enemy patrols 'fIere frequent ani attacks agains t the %0 ad
blocks effectively rep.llsed by a combination of mortar' fire and
light tanks. Eboby traps and nares Wdre arranged to ambush
enemy patrols.
The platoon reverted to be.ttallon cont.rol on the 25th prepar
atory to move with battalion to fiEYlit1~ 12, 3HGItIl fbr refitting.
Remained in WE1WJSR'lZ tIltil close of period.
.
D.:ring the period the battalion made seTeralliodifi.cations
of equipnent. SCR Radios were installed in seven tanka per ccmP&D1'
for infantry-tank ooJlllllnication. Telephones linked 1I1.th the tank
int.erphoDa syst8Jll were installed on all meciiua tankS to tac1l.1
tate ground to tank collTersations. t~ throwers for the aedilJD.
tanks were drawn and installed and plans !oraulated jbr achoola.

seR 501-510 haQio 8ets were established in tba infantr7
battalion Cpt s for additional. cQJlmunication.
For tho
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746'l'H TANK

BAT~UON

UNIT HIS:'CR Y .

October 1 - Battalion, less service and combat elements, in bivouac RO£T8EF
(Kf;112286). Assault Gun F1a toon of three, two gun sections attached
to the Infuntry Regimental :):)mbat Teams am fired indirect missions
with the Combat Team Cannon Comparri es. l~rtar Platoon continued
support of 29Bth lr.gineer Batt&.l:.on by oovering road blocks established
m its sector. Company A ettached to 47th Infantry Combat Team
oontinued to hola its ~sitions in the SCP,3V.!!1>JHlJI'TE area. ~mpany
B 1'iith t~ 60th Infantry Combat Team held its positions. Company C
with the 39th Infantry Combat Team continued to hold in its sector.
1st Pl<ltoon Cbrrpany A released from "'ompany C and reverted to Company
A <"5 of 0000. Cornp:::'1Y D attached to' Division Reserve .Task Force and
maintc::ineci one platoon tot Ilivision CP. Other platoonS operating as
road blocks at KN£EN station and from there to kUrz~!ICH along the
route of cO:'JruIlic""tione from kONS~t!. Enemy activi ty along the
Division front consis ted of medium to· heavy artillery and mortar co n
centrations and strong probil1£ patrols in our lines. l;':e3.ther alter
mctely :fair to fOOl', v.!.sibilit~; fair to ~or. O:>mbat. efficiency 88%.

..

October :2 - BattiJ.lion, less service and combat elemen~s, in bivouac ROETGEN
(K912286). Assa~lt Gun Platoon of three, two gun sections att&ched
to and 5up;:orted by .indirect fire, the Regimental Infantry Combat
TeUJ!'.s. vorto.r Platoon continues SUPP'f t of 29~h Engineer Battalior.
by 00 veri ng road blocks between the. 47th and 60th O:>mbat Team sectors.
strong enemy probing activit.y alol1£ this sector. Company A attached
to :..7tl; Combat Team continuea to io.olci its ~s.; tjons in the SCl-{EVZN
Hlr:'TE are.:.. /):)mp3llY B attacheci. to 39th Combat Team maintained
fnsitions ~. Of the LA.h}'~F.sJXJRF area. Strong active patrols and
medium to heavy artillery and mortar concentrations characterized the
activity in the three Combat Te-sm sectors. Company D released from
attachl,ent to Divisi on Reserve Task Farce ard rnoveri into assembly
fOsitian (k955j55) preparatory to further commitment. On; platoon
Company D sent fran Division CP into the 298th Engineer sector to
assist in repulsi~ attack thereo Reverted to DiVision CP upon
comp)~tion of mission.
"eather cold and rainy, vi sibi lity poor to
fair. Combat efficien·cy 88%.
.
October J

Bat talion, less service and comb£..t eleJleDts, in position ~1'G,I!;N
tK91/.286). Assault Gun Plato~n of three, two gun sections attached
to Cl!Td suppar-t-eti- lA.f1:l.ntry Regine ntal Corr,bat Te8ms by indirect fire
with the cannon oompanies. 1i.ort.ar Platoon cefrtinues to sUPP'rt 29Sth
~"\~~ineerst road blocks ~twe en the 47th and 60th Combat Te8.1..s.
o:>mpany J.,. at tac~ d to 47th lnfantr ~t Combe.t Team CD ntinues 11> ho ld
in t~ SC~E;VS;NHt.rrTE area. ConLpany B attached to the 60th O:>mbat Team
continues to probe toward limited objective,. 60th Ccmbat Teani mainly
regrouping CI'ld holding. Company t: with J'ith \.ianbat Team continues
to hold in its secto r while reerouping for occupation of new sectcr.
Compmy D atta~d to 7th ~vision ReCOn.11aj.ssance Troop. One platoon
at DiVision CP. Two platoons with reconnaissance platoons in the
29Bth Engineer road block sector. Battalion 1:aintenance drew seven

r

October :3 _ tanks (Ford Engines) - released fcur to ComP&llY B and thr~e to Canpany
C. EnelUY activity was relatively light with artillery ana morta:
concentrations of light character falling throughout the division.
I~eather cola and reiny, visibility poor.
<hmbat efficiency lOO~
October,..  Battalion, less service and combat elemenc.s, in position rol!:1'~N
~
(K912286). Assault Gun flatoon of three, two gun sections attached
to end supp:>rted Infa.ntry Regimental <hmbat 'reams of indirect fire
with the cann~ oompanies. Mortar Platoon continues to supp:>rt 29Bth
Engineers read blocks from position at (FOO5360). CoI:Lpany A attached
to 47th Combat Team cO!1tinues to hold p:>sitiona in the SCHZVEtmmm
area. Company:S att.o:.ched to 60th Infantry Combat Team worked toward
limited objectives S. of GERl::ETERt in the vicinity of (F01.83 2 5).
Compa.ny C s.ttc:.ched to 3ljth Infantry Q)mbat Team and worked toward
tirlted objectiyes in tre ~l.a;rl area (F025330). 39th CQ::ba.t Team
with (»mpa.ny C ~hif'ted trom the ri£ht flank of th:J division to the
center sector between the 47th and 60th Ccmbat Teams. One Battalion of
60th In~tI'j' CQnbat I'e<:iln plus one platoon Canpany B tanks moved :n-om
lll!~C:iAU to join 60th Car.bat Team in its sector.
4th Cavalry took
over ~OIlSCHAU. Company D VlithBtood attack on 298th Engineer road
blocks with two platoons. One platoon at Di.v':'sion CP. Artillery and
n:ortar fire fell in fair to heavy ooncen~~t.ior.s throUbhout the area
of the di visi. on. Wer:.trer fair, visibility fair to good. Comba. t
efficiency 1.00,(.
October 5  Battalion, ]ssa c~bat and service elements, in position ROE':'GEN
(KW2286) untill330 tl~n moved to area !\~ of Z\."EIFALL at (K965383).
Closed in area 1530. Battalion A'aintenance Section moved to VICHT at
(K962.394). Closed at 1500. Assault Gun Platoon of three, two gun
sections each a ttached to infantry canbat team camon canpanies.
Supported canbc:.t teams by indirect fire miSSions. ~rt~r P~toon
attached to 29Bth EI16ineer Batt~1ion in supp:>rt of road bloc~.
Platoonremains in p:>sition at (FOO5380). <hmpany D continues atta.ch
ment to 9th Division ::?s connaissance Troop sufp:>rti~ 29~t.h Engineer
B.3.tkllon road blocks. Company inacti ve duri~ day. One platoon at
Di.vis4lon CF a;;; t,-uard. ():)rupe.ny A attached to 47th Infs.ntry Canbat Team
still holds its positiOns in the SCHEVENHU'l'':.'E area. CcmP&nY 13 attach
ed to 60th Infant.ry Canbat Team held its positions against the SIm
~IED Ul£.
CcmpCllY C attacheci to 39th Infantry Canba. t Team inactive
except. for holding p:>sitions E. of I....;U:ERSOORF. Contemplated drive
in 39th sector did rot materialiZe we to lack of air support caused
b.}l unfAvorable weather until apprax:imately 1600 hours. Enemy fighter
plane groups in streIl6th up to 18 appeared over the sector and re
ceived heavy but inacc'J.re.te AA fi~. l.ortar and artillery fire fell
throughout tm division sector. Weather cold and tainy, Visibility
IX> or unt il 1600. O:>m t:e. t e ff ic18 ncy 1.00,(.
.
october 6  Battalion, leas service ~d oombat elements, in jX)sition HE of Z\,EI
FAIJ. (K9653S3). Service elemanta closed. in new area mO at (1930
310). Battalion l£ai!1terance in position VICHT (962J94). usau~ Gun
Platoon of three sections of two guns each atta.ched to Regimental
Intantry CQnbBt Teams su;;ported Canbat Teams 'lith indirect fire.
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,;c,.tir·;'les i., lcsition .... t (FCC'53fC)) sUPtnrtirc 298t~

~-c il'~-L ~<;.:.':..,.:..~c:: ;'0;';'0 ulcc:~s.
r))rr.p"-nJ k E1ttacheu to 47th Infantry
:;0.-,~I;": :'c>co,;: '-~'1~i. .ti r:ue ~ '~() holo IX> s::' t ions ir: ";.le ~: ';::iV':::: ::-1ul' ~ c.rea.
",,[",,':'~~8:-j

an<i :!Cl"+,:;r fire fell throu,;hout 47t.h Combat 'l'et:lm sector•
.:.c,;.i-ct!1~' ::, ~.tt:...cheu to 6Ot:i bf;...rtry Colllbo.t I'ec.ro ,::.nd CoT'lrany C attached
tC' )';"t:l :r:f.... 'l·r~ ))::,b::J:, Tearn contl.~enced r..:-ive ~r.rOl.lbR sr.:::vs.I.3!) defe!lS'~·C; ':'. <"1.tJ;;;. ~.' I.i2.13:'sOO!i.F at 1130 after air c.na. artillery
prer)~~r-t.i..)'..
::~c..v~· l'esistd.nce er.countereo in -,'om of wire, SA fire,
.ic;':r .£.:11.':' a:t:'L.er·: fire. i-..';. clo~e of period had adv3.!1ceo approximately
luu(, ;,:...r05. .e,-tr.e~ ::le.Y, 'risibility Lood. Comba.+' efficl.ency 100%.

~

:'.,' :':0;'

'I - ~tt;:>.li o:l,L~~s ser",ice .J.nd CO!:lbi:.t elements, in FOsition \'E ~:;EI:"'LL
c:' ,,' )
"
,
) .'~!1"C:-I"S
+ .ln pos:.. t'lon a t (v9"
Eattalion
( "\.11
I, /,;.j')j.
::.erV1.ce·'
h :(316)
'>.
I,"": rten..:.nce i:1 f-Osition 'r:~r:T (!<:962399). .~sr;':'l'lL Cun Platoo'1 of
t d'ec:, 'J\: U L 'J'~ sec';.:' u ns s'..;) 1O!'t ed ':JC,Cll 0:' three i.nfc.ntr~' oom t:a t

t.e<>.lT,'s ;·it.:l ~r.jilect fire 1Uth t.he camon companies. l:ortc;.r Platoon,
frorr, )odtions v:'c:i..'1ity (FOO5380) S'.ll·)~rteci 2':iBth E!'l<;ineer Battalion
1'0:"(' ;,..loc.:::: beL"eer
,?:h ,,-nd 60th 1~F.lU<;,.t '.re~m sectors.
Coo;pany A
.:it t .. C:1ea to :7ti. : ec~i:;. ~nt:....:'.. CodxJ.t, ":'e;;m ~~ '1tj D'.led to hold in SCH3VEII
~':'T~ :,;,rea (/CChL.;:C) C;.~sorbir..:; ::..rtiller:' and rnort:-.r fire of a continuous
C.'1:. r,~t~ !'.
::;,:;;.[o.n:; 8 ;:.ttuc~,ea to 60t r ~eF'illlental :;cmbat 7eam supported
,-t~:....c..-: tc,~ard li:nited oJject.ives S.: of G':;~..~':.'Er: in Vicinity (F0053 2 5).
;.<.:S~ 5 l..o.nce r.:e':.. ir' fOI~:-i ::l f x ncrete ;: no field fortifi catt ons and road
!.;~ •• , ~I"S, J:iLes, ;:;ort:...' ;..nj 3•• fire.
Pro~ress slow.
<;pmrany C attached
:::: )~'t.:, ~c~:::rlt:....l ~:1f't,;;.t I'ean sU)~Drted G.ttac\( tC' 3. to objective of
.;~'~ ..:..T:;:;, ,:\.. 1533:i). : e;..ci1e d lUsitiof,S s.~)fXoxim?.te1y 1000 to 1500 yaros
"...< ct)j<:lcti'le. "esist:::,ncE' met si"',j lar to t :!';1.t, of 60th Combat Team.
:ll...• ;..rj D dtcc;19a to ',U: 1:Jivisjon I~.econnaissance 'l'roo~ with one platoon
~,~ :"':'·;':'s:"~m ,::;P, two Oth31' p12.toons sUPt-Ort~o 298th Jngineer r<:adblocks,
.e;..t:;er ~le,-·r, vis~ bilit,Y 'lerJ ~')o~.
hir <:..ctivity over the divisi. on
:3ector o.c:;-j net. en9:;,:'.
:O~.l':-.:.t 'Jfficienc~' 100%. ,
CC:'I)L,<c:l' c'
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les~ serv':"ce dna. ccn,b:lt 81eDents, in rosition NE of Z'••3I
r0 3Q31L)
"
' I t:.1.emen
.
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::>erv::..ce
c: '
In fX)Sl·t·lon:= t (.,\,
:J.
Ba

.• l"",-,
c:.~(",) •
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+''-lion.:...L',-e'1uce i:1 }X)sition 'IISE;:' (~:962j':R). j"ssault Gun Piatoon
of ti:re-;, +,.·.'10 ,'''::1 s'~ctlons att<..chec. :'0 each regim ..mtal COI:lb2.t team
for 3..l~.JIDrt ':li til the cannon c':.>.'!.pa.nies by inciirect
l/~rtar Platoon
o.ttucheCl t 0 ;~ ';18th ~:;gih~ r 3:.;.t.-c,:.lion, in fOsi t ion (1"905380).
:::cm~ny
.... dt!'. L;7t;~ InLntrj' Ccr.:bc:.t Tea.m :::ontinues in position in the SCHEV3N
IC:'7~ J.rea. Co::.!-',nJ':3 c:..tt.c..ciled to 60th Combat Team ~upported attack
.,
T· T
~
,",,''1'
j "'0'9 r r, I )
T
t one t an k to ar t 1. llery
t ,O\I.."ro
01~ (".,
~::. ...
::.~;:".~ <..t
\r
_
J .... /..I 0 LOS
fire. (.ne ~', :),,,. Stiff resistance lI'et :fronc fortified p:lsit10ns 0 f
:he SECK.:":';;:;.~:,r..;.i:y C <:.tt<:.cheo to 39th Ir.fantry ():mret ~'earn sUHx>rted
~tt.""ck tOWill"d =3F'L~T~:'..
S~.:'ff resjstance net from SIEGF?..rED ;:ositions.
::oth :O;:'.tx..n;, :3 and C o:;t<:.ineci local objectives. Comp8ny D attached to
Qth :ivision F.ecor.n.'-is:c:rr:e Tro0,tlj held one pl.:!toon at !)ivjsi. on CP and
:...... 0 pls.+-Oons :'n 'j~e 29'"'+,;: ":';ngineer sector to reinfbrce road blocks o
.eat:-er coC'0ci, visl'>ility :000. Comtat efficiency 95~.
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leSS service and C0:11!:>at eJ.ements, in position NE of Z;';EIFhLL
Service and eJements in po~:'tion E.t (K930'.H6). Battalion
~'a.intenar:ce i.r. l--'Csit.:'.on VI:Ll' (Y.S/62399).
Assault Cun Platoon of
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9 - three, H'c Lur. sections attached to e~ch recir.ental cOY-.oat team for
'31'H>ort b~' indi rect fire ':' ith t re C3.nnon ccr;'D3nies. :'ortar Platoon
o.t t;;,c:leo to ::::9Rt!-' ::;;;,:s:'r..ee r 3.::..t t~.llon in supp:>rt of road blocks.
Co:..p::..n~ h. <.ttJ.d'ea :''1 L;7t!1 Infar:try CQn:'c"t Team continued to hold in
t:18 SC;;:.V",;::rJ~ l':E areE..
':\'10 t_nks at a time to be ,rulled out of the
li!1e for ;aai!1-:e.-.s.rce bec:;inning 10 Oc-:ober. Company 3 attached to
~~)th In:J.ntr y O:Jrr,bat Team supported attack to ~. J, Si';. GE~.S:'ER.
t:'3u.vy :,e~is t.:...rce froIl road blo cks, SA anci mortar f.ire includinc AT
rocKets. Lost, two taMs to ;...": rockets. 1''I'0.i!l_ ev.::..cuated S';A, one
Er;,.. -::'en'air: in Llis sector very unfa.vorable, c-eine: wooded :md steep.
L De t.;>.:1k Jfclt b:.ck in action.
\J:)r'lpany C att3che d to 39th Infantry Coobat
:'e...r:. at vc"c~~d to" a!'d G'::;R ST~? making [TO[I'ess E.eainst hea:vy resi.stance
c':.r::iL;;.r to the 60th sector. Co;~ pany D contir.ues u.t tacrment to 9th
r:ivision :-ecorma3.ssa.nce Troop. One pl,:doon at Division CP as euard,
2m ~1.;. :con att..:..c~eci to 3-;;'vh Infantr~' to guard left flank, anci 3rd
pl.o.:,con sup~rts road blocks in t~ 298th';;%ineer :£ttalion sector.
"eatl-;er rold c.nd cloudy, vi.sib~.lit.r poor. No air activity. Chmbat
efficiency 91Y;.

Oct:) e:' lO -;:::;,ttaL.oll, less combat a.na service elements, in p:>sition Ni!: of Z:f~I?... l1. (K9v5383). Service elements in p:lsition at (K9303lb). Bat
t""lion Faintenance in posit~on VI':;HT tK962399). .':.aS3.ult Gun Platoon
0: tor'6e, two ,-,un sections L.-ttRched to eacl' of the three regimental
I;J~ntr:> Combat l'e 3ffiS , firin3 'inoirect missions ..lith the cannon ccm
f::.:,':'es. :; Un FA asking ':'0:' incorjX)ro.tion of assau lt gun platoon
wit h its ~c.tta.l: on. 00 aec':'sion to leave the assault. gun platoon
Wi th c~mnon corr.r.eni'3s. 1t.ort:;r Platoon attached to 298th Engineer
~,-tt:...lior., firin,: !"",issions in defense of engineer road blocks between
tl:e 47t:-" am 60th -::c:mbat~'ea.m sectors. O::)ll~f8n~r A attached to 47th
Coo,tx.. t Team oo!'tinues to oold its fbs~tion in tre SCI!EV3~mUT'!'E area.
Ocr..stant h83.vy mort3r anci artillery fire fell on Canpany;" positions.
I):)~:p:lny B a.ttached ~o 6a:.h /l)mbat Team and sUP1l'rted attack to E. and
SEa t:;esirming 3.t 1200. 1st platoon with the ~ t Battalion mC1led
at 1.800 to SZ E.gainst heavy resi~t.:.nce to take its objective (roo. d
net at, FOl1,304). 2nd enci 3rd plCltoons with 2nci and 3rd gattalions
made less proGress ag2.inst he~v y resistance. 3rd platoon cut the
ros.d 2. out of 0-.J:.!.:3T£a. Company C attached to 39th Combat Te9m
o.ttacked to E. a"d took G:ml:ETER (F025335). Resistarx:e in the 39th
and 60th Comb-3.t 'ream sectors consistec of heavy mortar fire, SA fire
and considerable munbers of l..T rockets. The terrain in these two
sectors is decidely unfavorable for t3.rK operation. (bmj:8lly D attached
to 9th InP:l.ntry Divisi on Reconnaissance Troop. Weather cold ani
c~udy, visibility p:>ar to fair.
Co:,,:ba.t efficiency 85%.
O(!tober 11 -Battalion, less serv':'ce and canbat elements, in position HE of ZWEI
FALL c:.t lK965383). Service elements in position at (K930316). Bat
talion }.;cdntenance in ft)sition VICHT at (K96 2399). Assault Gun Platoon
of t.:'Tee, two bun sections attc.ched t.o each of three Regimental Q)mbat
Teal:1s firil1b inciirect missions vd. th the calUlOn oomPlnies. These
sections are i'iri11i: heaVily in sup;x>rt. Crews resorted to gas masks
in the turrets to overcome cordite fumes. Mortar Platoon attached to
21;1Sth Encineers in S';p~rt of road blocks between the 47th and bOt.h
O::>llbC',t Te"frl sectors. (bn,pEfiY A attached to 47th Canbat 7eam continues
to hold in tll3 SCLBVE~absorbing heavy morter and artillery
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october 11 - fire. l~t Platoon OJ'Hp:lny A to [0 to ComfB,ny C at 061:, 12th October.'
l):)L'pany ~ attuchea to 60th Combat Teem sUPIX>rted attack S• .'3.n d SW.
from G.:.RLZTER (FCX25LJ3). meeting heavy resistance in form of mortar,
artillery, SA and AT rocket fire as we II as mines. 1st Platoon ..tF.nkS
with l.'3t Battalion had been cut off at FF (FOIJ;3~) and 3rd platoon
in working S. frem GERMETER toward 1 t los t two tanks to mines. An
interior read to the isolated platoon was made through woods •. capt.
Pay, CQ':mandil'lG Officer, evacuated It.. Harris and one :E2, wounded.
Two otl'~r tanks lost .. CIne to mine and one to AT rocket. Three:!Z.',
SV.A. Co;:.piny C atta~hed to 39th Infantry Combn":, 'feam sUPJ):>rted att<'ck
E. toward VOSSE!{;CK (F0332). ltI,et heavy resistance silI:ilar to tha.t in
~Oth Combat Team sector.
Lost three tanks to AT rocket fire. Lt.
Sherwood, MIA (last seen in te.nk turret alte:- AT hit). Plan develop
ed to assault VLS:;;;EIDQ\ on 39th sector by massed tank action
coordinated with artillery, TD c;..nd Infantry. Battalion OJlllmanding
Officer called to Division Headquarters for consultation and advise
on use of annor. Attack scheduled fer 12th October. Company D
attacheci to 9th Division Reconnaissance Troop. One platoon at
Divisi. en Cl', one platoon supp:>rted 298th Engineers in protection of
39th Combat Team 14ft flank, and one, platoon pll.l:J five men from
Company D Headquarters dismounted and established a deteoaive position
on 39th left flank. T~ terrain in all sectors rEmains very un
favorable and definitely .favors the defenders. ~:eather fe-ir to geod,
visibilit;,' fair to .;ood. COu:but efficiency 8~.
October 1.2 - Battalion, less service and combat e~ments, in Il'si tion NE. 'of ZYBI
FAlJ.. (K96))e3). Service elemsnts in position ."'.t (K930316). Ba.t
talion lLaintenance in position VICHT at (K962399). Assault Gun
Platoon of three, two 51lJ1 sections attached +,0 each of three reglment
al cOmbat tearrs in des e supp:>rt with indirect fire missions. Mortar
Platoen atta.ched to 298th Bngineer Battalion in support of road
blocks between the 60th and 39th Infantry Combc:.t Teams. Mortars
wearing out and replacansnts difficult to seenr-e. One mork.r (8ll!!~)
u!1servicea ble Eo. fter 750 rounds. Division is reducing allotment of
mortar amnunition. Cbmpany A attached. to 47th Infantry Combat Team
cor.tl_"ues t.o hold its pos5tion in the SCHBV~NHurTE area. oontinuing
to absorb !por-tar and artillery concentrations.
(615 1st Platoon
Company i;. mwed from 47th sector to 39th sector w~th Company C ibr
co ntemplated attack with Comp;;.ny C on voss::~'r; CK (F0332). Company B
att.:.chea to 60th Infantry Canbat Team supfXlrted attc.ck to S'N on
VOSSE~roCK.
lst Platoon reduced to three tanks of which ore is in
operative mechanicall:', in ;.. very sensitive p:>sition at (1'01:\304).
Supply <ll1d :uainte"13.!1ce of this platoon very difficult. Lt. Hayden
returned fror.;. hOS!,ital and teok over this platoon at 1000. ~':as
again evacllJ.ted a. t 1400. After procuring some persomel replacene nt.s
(1 serbeant and b'Io crew ll'.en), the two tanks of tl'J: platoon and two
TD' s plu~ one platoon infc.ntry, assa~lted frO!:l the flank the three
l->illboxes closely 0pposin.; th.::rr... One pillbox taken and the p:>sition
iIDJ.Coved somewhat. 2nd. Platoon held up by mined tank blocking the
road. Retreiver from Compan;- He"d;,a'1ilrters cleared road at 1500. By
that tine tanks hc;..d found way c.rQlnd. Crewmen fron: one tank of this
platoon which was isol&ted from rest 0 f the k . nk~, fOlJt;ht off the
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october 12  enemy by ciisrr.ounted TS~C .lction. .:achine .suns of tanks oould rot be
brouiht to bC'c..I' O'3cause vehicle had been min:ld. By 16}0 other three
tanks of pla.toon had joined it. 3rd platoon 0 f three tanks with Compeny
I, 60th Infantry, at "F019324) ware cut off for most of day by counter
a.ttack. 1\':0 :'anks a f this platoon lost previously to n:.i.nes. Cb:npany
B arew four new 39 ton tanks (Fbrd eq;ines and heavier annor).
,.
Personnel losses in Q)n.p<an~ B heavy due to both casualties and illness.
One officer "-fld 5 ~~ evacuated. Company C, plus one platoon Company A
in fOsition prepa.r.::.tory to launch massed tank attack on VOSSEmCK.
Before tr.is could be acccmplished, the 39th Regimental CX>mbat Teams'
positions 1000 yards N. of GERn.:m were stro!'l8ly counterattacked by
two companies of infantry reinforceQ Ylith observed fire from SP
artillery t.nd mortars. Co: Ir.U.nica.tion lines to the platoons attacred
to Battalions of 39th were s8vered. Lt. Heinemann, S';:A and evacu,:>ted.
One platoon leader left in Compmy C at close of period. Tnird
~ttc.lion of 39-Gh ,-:itn tank platoon had withdrawn from pos:.tions N.
of VOSSSOOCK ana E. of GERlrmR to positions N. of GUUSTEr. One
platoon tanks, plus one infantry cQIlpany secured G.i£~TER. Two tc.nks
in CX>!T.panJ~ Clost. Compar.y D attached to 9th Infantry Di.visi.on
Reconnaissance Troop, maintained one platoon at Division CP as g\llrd.
This platoon alerted at approximately 0130 for ~ssible use against
counterattack in 39th sector. Use did nct rncterialize. One platoon
disroounted on the left flank of the 39th Combat Tea.m in a defensive
position was c·.rerrun by the attacking ener.y. Later assembled and re
establismd its lines. One platoon remained in sup~rt of n:e. d blocks
in 29Sth Engineer sector. Weather !'air to goOd, visibility fair to
good. Ught air activity on both sides. O::>mb:>.t efficiency 70%.
october 13  Battalion, leSf' oombat and service elements, i.n position :tJE of ZWEIFALL
at (K965383). Service elements in position at (K930316). Battalion
Maintenance in }X>sition VICHT at (K962399). Assault Gun Platoon of
three, two .:un sections attached to each of three Regimental Infantry
Ccmb""t Teams for indirect fire missions Wi th the canmn canpc.!rl.es.
Ammunition allotment reduced to 150 rounds per day. Assault. Gun Platoon
previously fired considerably in excess 0 f this amount. Mortar Platoon
attached to 29&11 Engineer Ba.ttalion in sUPJX>rt of road blocks between
the 41th a.nd 60th Ganbat Team SE ~tors. l~rtar ammunitiQ'l al.lotment also
cut. l~ortars in need 0 f replacement, which at present are not avail
able. Canpany.A, less 1st platoon" remains in }X>sition in the SCHEVSN
HUl'm area absorbing frequent mortar and artillery concentrations.
Company B attached to 60th Cantat Teom oontinued to supp:>rt attacks on
pillboxes and field 1brtifications S. and sri. of G~'ENR. ls t Platoon
with 1st Battalion of Cc:mbat Team attacked .fran RJ at (FOll.3a..) with three
tanke. One of the three tanks hit by AT rocket ;md 'WOunded the section
sergeant and ore m&..."l. Tank had to be abandoned. Subs e qte nt action En
abled the e~my to ropture thi!l tank. Section left in command ot
Cor}X>ral. The p:>sition of this platcon has been precarioua for three
days" supply and gasSing beine exceedingly difficult. In the supply of
this platoon tod3.y, one 1/4 ton truck Was lost to mines" supply . .
sergeant SYiA and Service Car.pany driver IWA. Third platoon in support ot
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~t :~<T (f')l';3.24).
t-latoon leaaer, Lt. Stubblefield, S',,[A
le.-'Or-tin.:.; to ri.J.ttal.' on GP. 2nci platoon su; ;,()~ci 2nci Eattal\..on
:Orr.t,,;;.t .'ear:. ir pt,t.:.;.c~{.
Arrp;;..nj B rtceiv~d two officers ana twenty
O~ ."'1' re~,lacelf.ent8 :..t 1800.
he~lactlfHents.a!'e not combat trp.ireci ana
:.,)I1e ~~e:,~ ti;.'~J: commanc.ers, of Y:;',ich there is serious need.
One
cor..l..(..!'(: 0 f t'::'nKs i)'elll 32nd Tank Fte(;iment, 3rd AI'!i'Oreci DiVision, plus
'~v.1) ::or.-.p.;.!1iclS ~.nf.':.:~tr2T from 2na Bo.ttul.ion, h7th :P.e~iment, IllOVe<i into
J.;o.',i.tjon :,..- t;;;.sk force to sUPJX>rt djth Regiml.:!nte.l (brnb3.t 't'e::m.
Company
C, plu~ O~l(;l f-l, :oon Co' rl&ny .:.., attachea. to 39th Infa.ntr:' Gamba t :'e<.'m.
;,.;.;ir. e:"·or:.. Cl11r' '" ~ the Q~W v,as, restoratjon of Dna forced b~T enemy
c("'n:.e;-:tt:.cK no;;r. c:r:"\~ in ~he (r.'OlJ~).block. r:u enemyem0loyeci.
':'~:~~-:s~·crV~(.~ to . _it :c:- e~[~' alonG roeds.
'/) enemy tanks emrloyea.
;;p .Vj fiL~'!tin:.- U,....Otl hout th .. d:!;,.
Co'::pan;), D attached to 9th Infantry
Ijil,''';'',:-i 0~ :t:cc::::l,,-i~S~!'C~i':':)Op anu has one ~~lc..~()on in position r'.t
--:,~-'l';'~ ~:':l ~:' :::.n'.~ tW() platoons eP1rlo~:ed to protect the :a f't f13nk 0 f the
j ~rt h:;cr.~~;' t"ean, :i.n its effort to Finch off '[,he enany salient vd.thin
:'ts lines.
.t" ... ther f_.'.r to clear, v:isib~l:Lty fair to focei.
Combr.t
efl'i. c:'enc:r En,~.

w:.·':"~

I.,.':tc)!'(ff

C'~O'

ii,

~\:::tt,~.lior, 2.e5.'-: ~'0::v:'ce ~.!.rp ~()Tlb",.:, ele.'Tlents, :i.n IX'sition HE S~J~IFALL
... ':. (:";l'S~~0;). ::"':'V~('P' elerrents in position at ,K93(316). Battalion
:,i>': '1:'enance in [Os' Von VlljH7 c.:t (K962399). t.ssault r-U!} Platoon of
tilre'3) two ~:un sect ons att<.:.chea +,0 each of three Regimental Infantry
;o:id:)i..+ ,eJrs for indire::t fire "jth the carmon companies. Mortar
Pl.:.1toon pt t,·:.ci:ed:..o :2';1Rth ~nGineer '-<at t:l.lion for supp:>rt of road
•. 1oCi:::> ~:"'een 47ti1 and ~l.th Gomrot Te.::!.[fl sectors.
Gor,pany A attached
to 47th I::fL~ntr ~ ':c:c'Jo.:' Tec..'r. continuea to hold its positions in the
::;:;l:~·J.::"c:·lr:J'..;; .:.re·::,.
lst ::latoon attachea. to Cor.'pany G in 39th sector
+0 s t.;.!'~.ort, ~t, t,·.ck to::;.
t'ortar ~nd a!tiller y concentrations fell on
tne posj tions.
::;~ ~\-:.ny ? attached to 60th CC".:(x"t Tea.m supJX)rted attack
to'rr.:..tl'a :.,T <... ., \FC'O))lO). Stiff resist8.nce t[let in fom of AT rockets, .
~':r: ,-,:r, ,'1.rtiJ.l.P.r.v :md S;' .:.ire from pi l.lboxes; !1 the 2nci platoon sector.
1:;t, ;.:nu )':"Q !.>lc"to()n~ supPJrtea. att:...ck tOi;arci roc..ti le~-tdini S"i out of
--.~~~.~~~"o
i~eav~ resis t -'".!1Ce encountered.
UJlllpeny C attacrea t.o 39th
:'-l:t;:. tr~_:L r~l:.tivel.y in::.ctive PCr.d.i,cb consolidation of 39th Canbat
l'e:.ut•.oositior.s. 1st !J..:.utoon C:>i~p.;.!'\}· i, att2.checi.
iIb!l:pan~T D attached
to ~~: r.:.:.i..sj (m Pecon'1aiss2..!1ce 'T':'oop : cti~ as ~U3,~ fo !'. Divisi~,n cr
J.nd ~n 5l:1';or+' of r030 ClOCKS on left flani( of )9trr InfantrYe :,eather
c;ooa, visi'o":':.it.;, .:.:oori.
,,))rilb~,t efficiency P6~.~

er ] "- •. ~3.tL.li(\n,

0e"".'i~e and OOlt.t:Xlt eler'''lpts, in positi.on ~TE Z\r~IFlrlLL
SeY";i~e eleF.ents in ::osjtion at (K9303lb).
Battalion
: .... inter..:.nc~ in ~.D2i"'::"C'~ VICHT·(I:962399).....ss:·,ult Ct1!!. PLtoon of three,
+,V.o ~un sect,ions ;,ttacheci to eo: ch of 'three r.,eciment'!.l Infantry Combat
:'ei.J[[.5 for ':'nc"i.re~t fire mis::ions hi th the c:'nnon companies. Mortar
1 12.::'0 on J.tt:.:.ci1ea :'0 .'·9 f 'th ";::~'i. '1eer :-b.tt:.l:i.op to sup.rx>rt roaci block~,
between lr7t~ _!10 ::,:Ul '';OJnbc:i:, Teams.
Sompcn~T ,\ :::.ttached to 47th In
f~ntry COIl,ti'o:' .'e .•m CO·lt:'nllea t() 001::: its fOsi Hons in th:l SCHSVE~ur-:s
}:;;:5-"

at (K9b538-;).

<...~'eu.

bt i-l' :,on reverted to Company A ft'om Company C a.t 1200.
;::oci c:.::ti::"leq, c(\ncel'1trat~C!1S continueci to fall in the sector.
'):)1l.i~1 ~ ? ~:tG.c!:eQ to bOth CQl:ba t 'l'ean. 5uI)FQrteci 3.ttack to S. and S'V
of ~-':~ Jr~: ... lEt, pl::..toon ',;ith 1st Sat',&lion toc'..'ed QoWn in the initial
ph:;.ses 0 f t.he :~t,L . c": hue to n,echd.ni. cal failure r) f le6.d tank which

: Vl : ... !'
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tLe ro::. ':1; ce!1se wood.5 p\3ventea by-passil1i~. Lt. :'ate, plPt,oun
Le::..qer, oS"" OJ IEOrtar f5re. Lt. Sh . . lInon, Jrd pla'!.,0on leader, KIA by
, or:';,,: fire. ;c,th 0 {.ricers ~ere on reco:':laisscmce to front. Ex
treHel.y ne".v," ,.. orL,r ana 5;" fire .-:revalent thro1..<;hout the 60th secber.
Cb.,t-ltain r,-<: relif;;:'ea Q) ..pal'l,Y :3 <...nu assh:ned He:',dC'~"?rters CO!"p:1n~',
'~ft1.in ';oshall as::"Uined CQ1~luanu Corrp..'n.V B.
Lt. Garter relieveo as
:.. ainte~];;..r;ce offj cer: (::Ompany 3 Cino e.ssi[ned r:e~~d(.uarterf; CUnp''cny, Lt •
.:)~ees c:"i.;'n~ :.;omp:iny:3 as mo,in~.e!-ance officer.
1st Sc,t. Za.ne;la re
lievcQ COi ~18.n~, ~-l and 1st St;t. Sulek and :i/'.ie.;t• .&ckels assigned CQq~ny
bloCi(':"'u

o.
':;omp:.n:1 C atc,:;cheo to 39th Infantr;,' C():lbai:. Te::l.m inactive (turing
ptniol. exct:pt for road block rr.iss3_ons. 1~aintenance aing perfonned on
six vAf1icles. 1:ort:.r :'!.nd Sit. fire fell throu:--:rlout sector. Corr!Jany D
at~acheci to 9th ..;ivision l'.econnaissance Troop.
One platoon at Division
CF Z'3 ,-,,\larci and tvvc rla toons at Gol'cpany CP in reserve. V.ieather ralny
~nri cold, visib;i lity poor.
Comb3.t efficiency 8'1;".

Cctuber l'v -

Batt~li..on,

less service ana combat elements, in position NE. Z~.3IFll..L
Servict:! all3Went.:3' !.~-. position at (1\9)0'316). Bc:r.ttalion
Lw.nte1JQ.r.ce if' p:>sition VICHT c..t (K962399). Assault Gun Platoon 0 f
tr~ree,· trio 6'..4r. sections <..I.ttached to each of three Regimental Infantry
Combat Tew_s to fire indirect lLissions .d th the cannon co~panies.
Lort& Platoon attached to 29~:1 O::nc;ineer :sattalion wit~ mission of
l-'rotectirlb roc.d 1J10~'(fl tetween 47th and 6eth CC1!lbc.t Team sectors.
C,x'P"-r.~ ~ att.J.cted to 47th CCArJ.~t Team continues to hold in the
3C:~~\:~:~irJl':L:; ....re~, abs'Jrbing moc.er&te to he::;.vy mortar and artillery
r.:.re . : ) ) I.. fClny 3 c:..ttd. :h.:;c to 60th Combc..t TeOlI'. reorganized present
i-C sitions S;i 0 f G~.R:.:";7.i:-..
Heavy mortar c:..rd &rtillery f5.re fell in
sectol' spo!'<..dicallj·. Co:q:any D uttached t.o 9th In.f~try Division
Ret;orr.&iss&nce:Toop a.nd hald two platoons a.s Division R.eserve and one
at Div lsi0~ CP dS ~wrd. ',:eather fair to bad and cloudy. Visibility
p::>or. lc[ubat eff!.c!.cr.c,Y 87%.
E.t (K9b5383).

O~tcl)e:'

17 - Jo.tt<::.lion, less 3ervice and oo:r.bat elements, in }:Xls5.tion NE. ~~·iEIFAu..
at tr.96~38j). Servic"l elements in fOsition ·.l.t (K93 0'31.6 ). Battalion
l.:aiat~r.ance in fOsition V~Cj:'::' at (,\.962383). Assc:.ult Gun Platoot)
Att.:..cheo to CO:;~l-..:.:.ny U ~ clvision reserve. Three cuns (105~J.:. Holt. )
of each !':".ediurr. line :rn:~ny attached teo ea.ch of three Reg1.mentat
Inf..l.,!'1trJ' =OJ.,)'::'~ 'I'aa;.1S to fire inairect lnissions ~'lith thA cannon
cornp;..niee. Mortar Plat00n attached to 29eth ~Jbineer Battalion to
SUPFO!"t rca d blocke ~t\':een the 47th and 60th Combat Te&m sectcrs.
Ccn.pany ;.. att~ched to 47th Canb&.t Team continued to hold its jX)sitions
in :.he S~~V£:~I'~-r1'3 area absorbing sfOradic but heavy mort&r and
shell fire. 0.J!~p2.nY:: at~ched to t.he 60th Infa.ntry Combat 'I8am
5u::,!X>rted loc.::.l rearranGeu;ent of its lines but was largely inactive.
SOOIe In'::' c;,o.r.icaJ. tro'.mles in th~ ta.nks 1f8re corrected. Heavy mortar
ana artillerj' fire in ursa. ~ee nurr.bers 0 f J..T rockets. (bnj&ny C
attc.ched to 39th In:!'<..ntry Comb£;.t Team remained inactive aa combat team
teld defensive }:Xlsit.:ons. Hec.vy mortar and J.rtillBry tire fell through
out area. Corr.pa.ny D, less one pl...toon J held in resel"'le by DLviaion.
One pl&toon at DiVision r.P as e;uard. ~t[eather fair to tad with cold
and intenuittent rain. Visibility fair to bad. Canbat efficiency 85%.

;' -:,
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October 18 - Battalion" l~ss ~on:bat and service elemen"'.:s, in [Xls.LLon HZ. ~:./..iIFi'.LL
at (1-:965383). Service ('.,oI.. p3.ny in position at (l:93C~16). Battalion
l'... ir.tenance in position at VICHT .:..t (r.962391).
Three 105:'~. of ASbe.Ult
Cun Platoon .::.tt.o.ched to CCll,~ny D as Divisiop. :~eserve. Three l05!~:
HOIVit~ers fj,·or. linE' comp~nies attached one to each of three Le£irliental
Inf;;.ntr-:/ CO'ubc,.t Ted.'U~ fo: ir.dire ct fire n.iss:.ons with cenn~ comfenies.
CaItp~J1y it. attached to 47th Ccmb.:l.t Team corth'ued to hold jts fX)sitio'1s
in the SC;-:I:;V.;;:;r-;t'TTE area b.bsorbing heavy T.!ort<>.r and artiUery fire.
ComilC:lny D attached to 60th Infantry Combat ":'erun iT'. position S:: of C:".:j.• ::.r~:'2;1.e
Small activity ch~jne the day. Er..emy concentrG-tions of mortar and
artillery cont5.r".1ed to full in sector. Lt. BuckniGhw attached to Co:;-,p1.ny
B as 3UTrluc cfficer for orientation. Cocp?ny C attacheci. to 39th
Inf.. !'J~y Comb.;;.t TeClro in c..ctive St.1tUS behind C. '!'. lines during dG.y.
Position::. N. und '". of GEFL";T~r\'. COfl.pany D &ttac~d to S'th Infantry
Division Heco'1..'1[issance Troop :;.s Division Peserve. In position (K976
347), one plat on Cl.t Division Cf as cuerd. .,e3.tr.er cold and r,:jny and
visibility poor. CoJ4bat efficiency 84%.
O~tocer

19 -

~:.t~lion, less sel'VicA i.ind combat elements, in fX)sition r-r:;. Z',.3IFi.ll
at 0':965323). ~ervic'3 elements i:1 fO~ition c..t (K9303l6). &.ttalion
l:ai:-r:.enance in position VICr:r Cot ~K982399). Assault Gun Platoon (tr.ree
&uns) 6.tt",chea to Canpt.ny D e;.no remai ns in LD.v':sion Leserve. Assault
Guns of ea.ch I •. eoJ.um cor:.p~ny attached to ee.ch of three Re.:;~.ment<Jl
Jnfantry CCUll>6.t ;:'edIIls to fire indil'ect fire miss50ns with the c~nnon
comp.:.nies. ::'hese 1..;11ns continue to fire inuirect fire heavily in close
sUFCx>rt. 1. crtar P1c:. toon remains &ttached to 298th 2:ntin~r &.tt<:.lion
to supp:>rt road blocks in the sector between the 47th anu 60th Com~t
Teams. C)):.•p:.r,y '" remains attacheci. to 47th Inf2n~ry Combat Team and
co:-:ti nUflS to hold it s positions in t.he 3CIl.:;·v':;;J:L'I'~ area. The 3rd
~Jlatoon in 3CIU'J~:ii-i:JT'lE ~rcrer ,lithstood se,'ere heavy artillery con
centr,;--t~on of bdW.1ion strenbth at Ctpproxjnw.tel~r 2100.
Heavy mortar
concentr(;.tio!1s continue to fe.ll intenni ttinGly d:rinc d&ylit::ht hours.
2nd plo.,oon con.pleted move to hit3h grQ.lnd t.t (Y97140l). :'his platoon
,,-ctin:::, c..S 47th Ii: &tment protect-i..on against air--borne and/or amored
attuck on its left flo.nk. 15-:' pu..toon remains in regimental reserve.
Instal.L:tion 0 f "} CO T~~dio3" in tunks continuds. ~mpany 3 "ttt,c.ched
to 60th Infantry C~::rr.bCtt Tec.rn held. in defensive positions S. and S';:.
of GE!4.:";'ISf~. Sector relatively quiet except fo:' s;:oradic mort!.r fire.
~vacU<:.tion of dis:::'Jled tonks un(]ertcken.
Lt. Horowitz. r.;:ported &nd
\'10.5 c-ss:'i;;neo to Corr..pany B.
1"./0 ;::l... replacements assi:::n<;:d to Company
D. Batto.lion (X) visited 60th Infc..ntry 00 to speak of tc.nk tactics.
Installc.tion of "300 F.. <Los" in t·:.nkl5 continues. Company C ~tt-,ched
to J<)th Inf.:..nt.~~: P.ebim~ntL.l Conbat Team remained imctive in sector
v:hich is now de fensi ve in chL.racter. l~air.tenance 0 f vehi cJe sand
instc.l:atior. 0 f "3UO F,adios" in L .. roks c'Jnt~nlleS as t.::.ctical situation
pennits. Lt. L... Lo~,e ~.nd onf' 31: ~fOrted to I'bmpany G !:.s rep1acenent8.
Sporudic IT'ortar &.nd artillery fire fell throl'f,hout the sector. o:,mp.ny 0
~t : <.iched to 9th Jivision Reconnaissc.nce 1'roop, in division reserve.
One ~jlatooC1 at ~ivis ion cr as bUc.T'o. Sp:J cial emphasis beine placed on
prepQ.ration or read1ness fbr air-borne attac!-::. ri;l.j. (}enera1 Craie"
c.::;, 9th I.'1fantry Division, visited Buttalion'.::O...eather cold and ra5ny,
visibilit~ .PD0r.
Combat efi'iciencJr 84~.

l~,.ai.i'
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cctober 20 - 3u.ttalion, less oomret anci service ele_'llents, in ;:osition IE of ~~:.3I
fall at lK%5:38)). S0~vice Alerr.e~ts in fOsition at lK'1)Q3lb). ~t
tc<'..i_on 1,aint8nance in p:>s~ tion VICl;T at (K962399). Ass ~lUlt r;un
Platoon (J t:uns) att.acheci to CoI:,pany D, continues in Divisi on ;;eserve.
~he three lU51l: Hovdt",er tanks from the medium oompanies, remain
&ttachea t() the three canmn companies of tm ipfantry combat teaniS,
firi"i,€ inairect missions. Mortar Flatoon rerna:i.ns at-t;.acheci to 298th
Engineer 3::.tti:,lion in supp:>rt of road blocks. Com~y A attached to
the i.7th Infantry Combat Team oontinues to hold defensive p:>sitions
in the SCHEV~!,mJr'IE area. 2nd J,:latoon oontinues to hold on tre hi£h
ground 3.t lK97~rOl). Sporadic mortar c::.nd artillery fire fell throueh
out the sector. Install:1tion of "300 Radios" continues. Company
B attached to 60th Combat Team relatively inactive in defensive sectors.
TOO platoons continue to oold tre p~ri.meter with infantry. S~radic
;nortar a,na artillery fire fell tr.roughout the sector. Ccmpany C
attacheri to 39trl" Infantry Canba t Team inactive during period - held
in reserve stutlm in tre C. T. area. Sp:>ro.<ii.c fire from mortar am
artillery fell throughout the sector. Comp3ny D attached to the 9th
Livision lceoonnaiss.:mce Troop, remained in Division Reserve. One
platoon at Di"ision CP as guara. Assistant Division Commander visited
Battalion 00 o.t Battalion CP from 0:)30 to 1200. Ten men frQn each
of B and C Companies, plus one officer from Company C left fur three
day rest at \Tk'~VIJRS, FELGIW at 0730. ,';eather fair, Visibility fair.
Combat efficiency 84%.
.
October 21 - Battalion, le:::s oomtat and service ele~nts, in position NE of ZV,EI
FAll. at (K%5383). Service elements in p:>Bition at (K930316). Bat
talion Maintenance in position VICHT at (K962399). Assault GUI.1
Pla to an l three guns) at tache<i to Company D and remai n in Uivisi on
Reserve. Three remaining guns from t~ medium canpaniee still attach
ed to cannon companies 0 f the three infantry combat teams for indirect
fire missions. Mortar Platoon remains attached to 29Bth Engineer
Battalion :.n supp:>rt of road blocks between the 47th and 60th (})mbet
Team areas. Canpany A attached to 47th Combat Team continues to h:-ld
defensi ve positions in the SC'-IEVENHUI'TE aM FLEl1l'H areas. S}:Oradi c
mortar aI¥i artillery fire fell throughout the sector. Company B
attached to 60th Infa.ntry Combat Tean continues to bJ1d wUh infantry
in defensive positions. Agreement reached to move platoons from the
perimeter to vicinity of battalion Cpt s effective 22 October and
thereafter during period of tacticc.1 inactivity. Battalion 'Executive
Officer c.nd Battalion Maintenance Officer with crews eVaCUllted tank
in (})mpo.ny B sector while under heavy mortar fire. CQnpany C attaeh8 d
to 39th Infantry Canbat Team inactive during period. Sporadic mortar
fell in the sector. Seven at evacuated cile to injuries sustained
whan truck carrying t~m turned over. Company D ran:ains attacta d to
9th Ini"... ntry Division Reconnaissance Troop and remairis in Ilivision
Reserve. Orw platoon at Division cP as guard. Weather fair to good,
viSibility fair to good. Combat efficiency 86%.
October 22 - Battalion, lBss service and oombat elemente, in position NE of ZWEI
FALL at (K965383). Service elements in }:Osition at (K930316). Bat
talion ~a.intenance in position at VI-CHT (K962399). Assault Gun Platoon
(three guns) attached to Canpany D a.s Division Reserve. Three as~ault
guas trom the medium companies attact.d to each of three intantry oombat
team! to fire indirect fire miSSions with the cannon canpanies. l.Prtar "
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'-..: - rlc-.tGC':l

<J.tt,""cil~u ~:-, ~2':.J1tth ~t1c,ineer

':>.ttolicn tc supp::>rt road blocks

l;et\';ee!1 ':.~ oOth arK! 47th Corr.bo.t Tec.<lll sectors.
Companies I., ;1 and C
... ·"c,;.oc~ea tc.' ,'.. 7th, 60t~ ana 39th Ini'p"ltry Combat '~eCi.!llS una held de

SlXl'l":...dic !.lortar ana artiller~'
fh n l}1:- n." D c,ttacred to ~h
Li.vision Heconnc.issance Troop and re",:iineci in Divismon Reserve, less
:-ne ~'.J.to(~n oJ ;~ivic~:o'~ (~P;;'8 t;'13rd. ',.-eather ftir, visibility fair,
CO!;~jat eff::' :::i.~nc'y '10;.
i':ms~'le posi::i.or13 tilroughout the period.
~'':''~ fell t:m:Hlf..;hout :':le division secto'l".

C("";~'?r

.2) -- :?2.t::...lior'J .~ess service ano COllbat elements, in position N~ of Z~:;EI4';..LL iit \l'.9t'5)'2». SArvice Co;rF-.n,Y in ,!:Osition rt. (1\93031'). o,at

t,- :"io ' j l ... i;.:::O:ianc e .::.t VICtIT (1:9623 '1/ ). Assault Gun Platoon (three guns)
;;.tt:...~ilI3Qto '::;O::'i-Lr~ Das DivislbonReserve.
Thret' ciss;:1l1t gun from
'neai un; ccr'.r-).;.::ie s ~tt~.c~led to ec..ch of three infantr.y c~rubat teams for in
uirect fir"l "',ith the C'lnnon oorQpu.!lies. N,ortar Platoo. att...€heci to 29/..th
~r1bineer futtalion in sULx>rt of I'O""d block between 47th and AOth Ccmbat
:'e:l'1l secto:'::i. Cc .. p:.n.ies r-., B and C attacre d to 47th, ~f,Oth and 39th
T:1f~ntr~' CklJ;.l:::&~"e;;..ms ane hele aefensive FOsition'3 in the SCHEVT~~mUI"IE,
.3 of r;':;~J .... ~'~~ un(. :;':;;8 ~~'_~~ sectors. Sporadi~ !'!'orlar ana urtillery
fL:~ fell throuchout th.e sectore
Gomp:..ny D attacheci to 9th Division
, }ceconnaiss:..nce 'iTOOp ".!1Q remainea. in Divis:!.on heserve e ' ,:eather fair
Lc ,t-'oor, v:i..~:U'~lit~ f:::.ir to foor.
Con.l;<..t efficiency 95%. 751v1f pra~tice
f::"i' l.r~ conriuctecl for rer1':'.cen ents 0 f ComfA'iniAs :::,. :..nei C.
lc.L¥OO(!j' ~4

('I

:::toL.er ?

r:;

- :Jatt':11ion, ..leS:':. service 'ltL COi,lb:..t elements, in position !.::S of Z",'EI
F.,~.L ~t \ ~S·t5)S3).
Sen-ice Company in lX>sition at (K9303l6). Batt .... ..liDr. kai ntenance :'_!'1 l:o:=.:.t:"on VIGHT:...t (K96 2 399).
':"ssault Gun Platoon
(ti1ree buns) :o.tt~chpc to 9th Division heconnaissance '''roop as Division
)';.eserve. 1"fiO <:.ss:lUlt .§,llns front Jr.eaium cOll,panies u.ttu.cheu to IDSTF:IL
(47th) ca.nnOI1 co.. fc..:-,y. C'ne u.ssault [:Un att.acheci to 60th oombat team
c:..;.rmon 00 mpa ny. .:"1.1 uSeQ for indirect fire missions. J/ortar Platoon
,-ttL.. ~llel. to 2'7~th ~:l~inet;r f:)""ttulj on to sU_'n:ort road blocks between
4?L'. o.!1Q t')!:'h 5e~:'-or5. COflip.::.n.l A Cit .... &checi to 47th Infantry Comb;lt Team
mntir'.Ues to ~'ola (:~fensive positions in the SC~~:~VENE'Jr'IE area. 1st
c:. ru 2nd rL... t0ons f.iOVea to reserve fOsi tion l"'e.: r inftntry b9.tt&lion cr's.
Jrc: I-'-~C' on r~' :..ineb. b SC;:~·J'~HHurili on ori[inal road block mission.
Cb:... f<.r1.1· ~ .,.tt:...chea to oOth Inf;;;.ntry ComrLt Team held c.iefensive positionf'
S: 0 I :-;'':;Fl, ':;'~~:~. FJ.;;.toons pullea out of perlineter p::>sitions and held
in reserve at infantry batt"'.lion eF'se GonpaIlY C attacred to 39th
Infantry Combat Tec..:': beld cefens ive ~ositions in ~f:,~Y&'i. and N,"{ 0 f
there, Six t;::;.nks il" FOsit5 or: ~_t. (F013335). '[,ernainder of comp:tny in
reserve at z..'~:!:F:.LLe Compiny D attacheci to 9th Infantr~· Division
Eeconneisso.:1;;e TrC'o~ e:.nd in Di vis':on r~eserve. Battalion S-3 and
:..ii:l y::.enance Off'icer:itl-:. ~~~ree ~" 0.eparted at 1300 to attend four day
;;13.ss on i1.au:e tnro',ver at CP 70th To.!'1k B~.tt['.1i.on ~t (K'175006). Bat
~aliO:1 r;:; ;riot 1';itl' S: ilivision to re~ive orders on move to 1·/EY;;EF..TZ
<.m inst.ruct.:ons for tr' in':'ne. Combat efficj ency 98:t.
-

P.. t t,·J.Eo!1, less <Dmbet 'lnci service elements, in position l\TE of Z',lEI
?'.LL at (:\%538:~). £le!OOnts of the Servj ce CbmPll1Y departed area at
(K\f3Q316) at DCO arti proceedea to CHt~P;'G~, B.1DITJU. Closed 1.600,
NecessarJ to shuttle 2Jlulunition durr.p. 3att'"-lion F:ecomaissance Officer
end p:irty aeI-'crteci CI100 for,,'~ Y;3'n to a rran.:,:,e for q,uarters and a.!'eas.

;'_riKi')f~·
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october 25 - i.t 1430 Reconnaiss2.nce Officer comrnun:l.cated thct rrission was cm l'lete.
Co::1Fcnies·.) E ~m. c: I€!r:<.:.in in t.:a.ctic<' 1 situ2.tion '-1;- of the 24th.
(};r..pahy D !'emains att~ched to 9th Divisi on P.econn:lisse nce 'T'roop.
!~ss",ult (}lm F1E.toor. att&ched to Comp.:ir'~· D as Division Heserve.
fi.e
!Tl.... inil1£ ;;,ss<.'..t~lt guns cos of the ~4th.
!?",ttalion relieved frcxr attach
ment to VI! Corp; and attached to V (prps at 1200. C'.ombc:.t effide ncy 9fif,.
October 26 - B<;.ttalion, less ser/ice and combat elements, in p:>sition NE of Z":EIFJ.LL
.:..t (1\965383). Service ComfUny shuttline.: smmuni..t3.on and [;3.S d11l'nps to
8:{:.:~p.:.mE, ~rr:IUl. S3.ttelion 1-'3.intenance in position VI8P'~ (K~62399) •
.Assb.ult ,~un Ph::,oon relieved of attachment to GoI".pw~' D, ~n:i. <.:.ssault
c.,un w:i.th 60th C(\r::;~t ':?eilr. relievea of att&chm~nt to 60th Ganron Company
'"-nd returned to t.<:..tt:JJ.ion control at 1600. .'1ssault ('JUn Pl.::.tcon and
Company B ::;,ssclUlt gun mO"ed to Company B for expected move to new area.
Company C assault .:;un returned to Com~ny ~ oontrol. Company A assE.l.l1t
b;un remE.ineo att&chea to 47th InfE.ntr y Chmbat Team Cannon Company.
Co;ll,lXl11,) C ~.n assefrbl~' urea at :'i,.;EIFALI- aw<.:.i t~nr; I".ovement oruers.
Compan~'
F less 2nd platcon in assenlbly area at (1<.980320) awaitine movement'
oroers. Co.. ,f6.nj· jj attached to ~th Jivision Eecon'1aissance Troop await
inc moven:e:1t orders. Visits exch':'.ng~d between 80's and EO's of 7CJ7th
6..nci '746th Tank p~tt.:;..lions on terr3.in a.nd ccpabilities of annor in this
sector. Cbr.1bat efficiency 98%.
Octo:,er '::.7 - gattalion, less s~rvice .:.nd car.bat elements, in p:lsitian NE of' ~":EI7AIL
""t (K'1t5383). Forwaro CP movea to IvEY'i:3F.Tl at 1300. Closed at 1530.
Service CQ:;PCiDj' cQnpleted LLove to O:':'l!p.·'.'}r~, lliWIU1', closing in area
1100. Comr'~n:' L depClxted vicinity Z",'Ii:IFAIL <..t 0730 with ~th Division
I>;;~onn<J.:.ss.::.nce Troop on move to (K868a25) vicinity FA'YL~OlNI~'-9SI.DIU1'.•
Closed in are.:. 1J.oO. Head'1.uarters Com~ny closeci in new area at V;~Y:E:<TZ,
::'~Lr;Im.: a.t 1700.
2nd platoon Comp.;,ny B reler-sed to company control.
Col."lp:.nj' i>. rem.:..iI"'...<; F~tt~.chea to 47th Infantry Conbat Te~l .::.na attached
to 3rd imr0red Division. Combat efficiency 98%.
Octobp.r 28 - Comp-;.nj· !1 cieparted Z.·~IFllI. for VrE':"';SrTZ, .~nJ;-It1·: at 1300. Com~.n~r C
departed Z';;iU!"ALL c:.t 1330 for '.:EY••'EETZ. Con~P2.ny 1? closed at 1645.
Co;7J.pany C closed at 1800.
f..ear CP wi th Batt.:,lion Executive 0 fficer
departeo vicinity ·i.-~':",;"ER'T~ at 1330. Clo!'ed in new are.... 1530. Bat
talion 8-3, i aintenance Oi'fi cer ...nd three E!i returned from flame
thrower school 0. t 70th T.s..nk Sattc.lion. he~ched new corea 1530. l,;eeting
of all COIT':;Sny commanders at :?attalion CP at 1700 to discuss refittinr
ani tre.ining. Ccn;p3.ny A reIll8ins ::..ttached to Ll7th Infantry (".ombat '!'eam
with 3rd Amored Iivision in SC~VEl\'HlTT1E area at (FOO5'~5). COmbat
efficiency 98%.
October

~'9

- BattaliO:1,
".ZY'i.E~:I';:',

includi~

service and con;bat elements, in bivouac vicir.i..ty
Prep

P';;lDIUU (I-~885055) for occupdion of defensi va sector.
a.rctions beiI1£ made for ordnance che ck 0 f an~lS ond vehicles and

,

Oct.ober 30 -

qUi.;I.Ttermaster items beine: irepected. Trainint', schedules prepared !'or
g,nticipated semi-rest period and refitting. CoI:i1llanding Officer ':"00
~taff to dis cuss battali..on inclusion in group with Col11JIl£1nding orn cer
and S-4 0 f 3rdArnored Group. iieather cls::.r, visibility [ood. Comba.t
efficienc,} 98%.
Batt~lion,

fitting and

incluainb combs. t '"-no service elements in bivotJ<;.c fer re
tra:'~1ing at
Yh'E~Tl, l3ELCIU1: (K885055).
One platoon
'"jJ

'f7

C~tober

30 ---Q:>fi:r<i.ny C :..oved o:.t 0800 to 3rd &ttalion 39th Inftntry for comhined
tank-infantrJ training for the day. Corr.pan.v:3 ~!'raT1£eci. with 6Gth
Infa.ntry Regiment for use of two rlatoons on 3 Oct.ober for oombined
tank-inf.<cntl'Y tr~ining. OttJ3r units of l,he battalion unoergoing
oranance cre cks 0 f arms and vehicles by the 526th Ordnance)Jmp<' ny.
Training started in the companies. Chief of St~ff, 9th Infantry
~ivision, visited Battalion a>rnmanciing Officer to discuss tr<..ining
plans. &.tt.ealion Ccmmanciing Officer <"'00 S-3 departed 1300 for' 70th
Tank 3a.tt'llion CP, 8th Infantry h.er,iment CP :...nd 22rti Infa.ntry Becin.ent
Ct' to look over terrain preparatory to move into the line in the V
Corps sector. BattaEon Ccmmanci1,ng L.;fficer to NoorrLlUend t~nk cOIf,panies
to be held in reserve' 8t~tUS near regimental CP's of infantry and to
Ce '!:Ulployed on "mission" baSiS, returning to company asseil!bly areas
upon oon:plation thereof. S-4 of jrd Annored Group visited Battalion
CP. ',;eather cold QllQ v;ith heavy oold. Ccmlx,t efficiency 98%.

october 31 - Battalion, including service and combat elene nte, in p:>si tions ~{EY':':;RTZ,
B5ffiltl: (VK8S5055), occuF.i'ing defensive sector but held in reserve.
Refitting and training taki~ place. Two platoons oom~ny B active with
60th Infantry in combinec tank-infCi.ntry training. One plcltoon (bn'pm:,
C i;lctive ",ith 39th InfB.nt.ry in cOIJlbined tank-infantry tr:li.ning. COrrp.:'ny
A. remaiI)S attac..'1ed to 47th Infantry Colnbat '.:'e3Jl1 end att3ched to 3rd
Areored Divisi on. Ccmpeny A. continues to hold defensive p:>s5_tions in
the SCHEVENHUl':'E area. Chief of Staff 0 f 9th Infantry Division visited
Bs.t talion Comnanding Offi eer for dis cuss ion 0 f trainine an d refitting.
526th Ordnaq(e Ganpany continued with creeks of vehicles .'lnti arms. 5-3,
5-4 of 3rd A mored Group visited Bat taliol\.Comma rd. ng Officer. Ei£ht
flame throwers for tanks were dralln ft'om A my C.~;.S.:;e2ther cold <.end
fogey. Ccmbat efficiency 98%.
,..
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l. In corr.Fli.ance v;ith paragraph 10, Ar~ 345-105, as changed by changes
the fo11owi'1i.: report is sutmitted for 746th Tank Jattalion, for November
1'1l1h:

irj,

~.

C~

1:;1:'",L l.::T~:

b.

G:,,\:'~'~~·'3 :l~.~ C:':.. G~·\:ll.,,~T.:ON:
1 :loverr.ber - 30 :Jovember, Assitned to t1rst 1.hited states Anny,
;"ttachp-o to jth Infantry Division •

.£.

SI'i(~nGT:{:

746th Tank battalion.

1 !Jovemt.er 38
0''''''
30 ;,jovember ~4~0~- 0
Net Increase 2

2
2

677
677

','!C,

'..\)

"..,.

~'.

---

~

1 l'Jovember to 5 November - '.i~Y,:"Sr..7", ru:cItll: (VK885055) ~

d.

5 Ibvember to 15 Nov~nber - KRIEKSLT, ESLGlli'l': (1lK975045 ~
15 hovemoo r to 30 November - ,;EYI'3l~T'i, .3GlGID1~ (VYB85055 ~

.f.

~;b.I!~

0 f:
O!1erations in N.. 'Jerntany.
wration: 1 !-ioverr.ber to :30 l!cvember 19h4.
Purpose: Inv.::lsion 0 f Gemlan;/.
Authority orc.iPl'in;.: V (bl'ps.

r..

(XlL.;.1., :In;::;. C :J.-<'I S;;,.F.. H: Ii' FCL'l'NJT ~~l\UAC4. ,:,;:'~S:
1 l'!overr:r.e r to 30 Iiovember 1944 - Lt. Col. Cl3.rence G. Hupfer
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A. :; :;...

1st

~rllJ'

·1

The p::r:..C'u Ol)~neu on 1 ::over.,l'eI"
anu attMC:1eC to the 'itL Llfc,.nL J

1~:4J.+.

y,iv" tn", :=:.:::.t:2.l.ior,

:iv~sior. tactic:~:1.1::

csciir~~c.;

t,· 1~,t:

5.n", c..I..L,ir,isrrc·.t iv"ly.

'!'he .lJ1... rio c Ur-e&'h s ioc,(' t 'Ire.:! c.i sti net !Juas..;s.
1.: ov e;;. ,-=,e l' t ::,'0,' i '. ....
;;Cvem.oer, , ;'ove;;ber t':n)ll{:h 141;overl!l::er and 15 ;;oven:~r t'.l'CU(Il 30 i,cvd!).~·er l~·4; ..

t~ c....ose of th8 f'Nvicu.s perioli t~ llitt:::.=..i"n, less ·jJ[.!-ctr:~· ."-, •. :·.S iJ,
ar·ea. ·,:~Y.'::;.~.r.:., ::hi.l;IlI.. "nord de Luerre ~on0) ('h:S85055), ..;'.c,.':-:.l. /I~,
b.,;;iGIUL (VK86502» anu C~:hl.fhKI":;, '±..L';ILJ1. (Vt\868057) il. ~ 0.01er~ive :oector ',it.11
the 9th Inftntry Divis::..on for refittin£ follo't\inL l.ne 8~..11aU::3tive oper;:.t.iof'.s in th..:
it0~'Li;i'I .... no l-ilh'J.'C"';;:! F\:?~T3.
Refittin5 ;,:nd reorbQ.ll.i~a.tiun oontinueci wr0Uc h the
4th of I~ven,ber '.'Iitt. particul::..r e:r,phasis on ('..()n~'pletion of installation in tal~~ 01
.::iG.t JOO ha.o.ios, b1'ounc:.-tant<. telephone anu fh~ tilI'Oviers. wl..oined. infa.ntly-tal":'"
t.raining was oontj nUl:!u thl'o~h t..he I.til 01' l''1ovell~~r.

t\.t

pos~tJ.on t:}t:l

ciuring thi.s perioo cx:.i.tit:'....ec. 1,0 hoL: it~; }Xlslt.lons ill t!le
i.i.red.S (..r\)05422) ",nd (VK';I714Cl) ill SU9}X'l't of tbe 47th 1I.f2.nu·~:
l-<.e;;iment Comtut Team atbcbeu. to the 3rd .... n.lolt:...I ['ivision.
(bn;pan,)-"

&\

SC::"id.c;I'riurw-~Vl'!i

On 5 ··overr.ber the Batt<:.lion movea into the line::, ,'Iith the ';Ith Iuf~.nn::
Division relievinG tre 4th Infd.l1try DiVision e;.nu the 7(.'th T:;'l';" Batt<..clion. Ihe lin~
extenaed. along ( .. FO)b064), (,;r021032), \.':H'W?005J, (.;F028C)84), to ( .. p0 049'Tl).
A change in policy pel1'.litteu tLe tank companies 0 and C to re:!lain in oompan~' asse!ut.<L,v
areas in the vicinity of Infantry R.eL:imental CP's until needed.. Cne platocn per
co:npany was kept on 20 n.inut e ulert status during day1i[ht hours to meet eo\ler~~encies.
This p:>1icy permitted. too oontinuous training of nev; rep1~~ceIilents aHa the completion
of refitting of the vehicles. Activity aloCli., the front W:J.S oonfineo to active
p:!.trolling and sporadic ahd light artillery fire~ Too remainder of the oattalicn
remained in tactiC.:l.l FOsitions in KlUIH\.l!o.1.iJ:, j'hlliltJL and vicinity (VK975045) •
. Q)rupany A during this phase continued to hold its p:>sitions in the
area in sUPfOrt of the 47th Infantry Combat :'earn. On 9 November the
47th Infantry Combat Team with Company A v;as relieved of att,3.chment to the Jrd
Amored Division and attached to the 1st Infantry Divisicn.
S(j~VJle1'ltlU'J.··.Ll!i

15 November through ;;U

l~o\'en,ber 12~

On 1..5 November tre 9th Infantry DiviSion ana Battalion, less (bmpiny A,
relieved in the lines by the 99th Infantry Uivision and moved to reserve
positions. The Battali.on, less Company D, moved to the ',,;.n;;Ei~T~, mLGIUl; - Ft\.I1Q~
VILlE, P~lGlUi>; ared. (VK885055) and (VK865025) "here it r~nained until the close of
the perioo.. Comp;.ny D remaJ.red ''lith the ')th Infantry llivision I-!3connaissance
rrroop in BUUlNGEN, llilGIll. (VK950020) until th~ close of tnJ J.~riod. ~tensivo
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:~Cl1rliqUl~ ~11Q

~'VS,ll~,,,u "1.':'::

p:lrticuiar emphasis on

(;evelo~aent

of f1::une thrower

tc..ctics.

WH:P;".n~ .... iLl ti1C 47th Infantry G:>Il,bat Tea.!l1 jl.Un~d off in at-tack n'OL, ti10
:.;.,;,:..:;.,-,:;,,..' • ..:,-r'.::......~'.'!; ",,1'-';:. 0': 1::: ;:ClVetaber ~t 1.21~5 followinc: "" heavy ai::o OOmb3.rOwent.
'';'''''',,,'::':;:> .~ ~vt1tjLue (' to SUt)i ort tne 47th through the 2S r:ovember, od.ng re1ievet....
~.()t. :\~\'0rrJW
to D~~::'dl.iO[: conuo1 in bivouac at EG:"X, iliL;I1Jr (VY.92.5053) at 1500
'l- ~~vv:,.;:)er 1'1-¥-1-.

, ..'h"

~.;;:.3..0r: O';:J::>l;,pcm~

·!

..

;,.rt ':"-'-.~(~l'~',

..:.. Vi~S

cr.3.racteri:':'ec.i

CJ~'

very

h(;l::;'v~

resistan~

in

rc c;K<.:'t fjrt:.
LOSS<:::5 were jle~v~/.
Too conlpd.ny Ifoveci froil,
..),:~, .:,' ... :.::.\.~-/ ....... L'~\ •• ~l'~i~ to;l::~S'::;.2,-s. c;1' \ V::,)87425), to are~ l .. I''OC46), to Southern
(:",'~<i~, :':':::; ";.)~ .. ::'=~~..J .. (r.:;:74o) to ,i~IS .. r,;IL.::..~. ( .r'C!C4C) to ::orth of l.J:..:.)'~.::.p. .~~L to
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60 Novp.rnber

LAL1=

1

to

OFF ICL:IW
NA1ffi

Tanner, Clyde E.
Jones, Hugh J.ri.
Taylor, Vlilliam H.
Melasky, l&;.x J.
Baird, ?£:arvin (NJ..I)
Sims 7.Jr., Cecil (NMI)
Popst, Douglas K.
Smithey, James H.
Kellis, Joseph N.
Lc.perouse, Miriam A.
Fowler, Charles E.
Denninger, Arthur J.
McCormick, Richard L.

ji~l~

01017b77
01014734

ENLIST:::D MEN
Tec 4
35433174
C;,l
382-51976
Sgt
6887640
Sgt
14190939
Sgt
39039834
Tec 5
38279135
38886355
Cpl
Pfc
38261359
120984;;18
Pfc
Tec 4
36349408
14038539
Pvt

TYPE

Cj~::':

DJ'~'1'E

KIi~

~6

Nov

4~

MIA

'.27 Nov 44

LIA
SWA

Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
27 Nov
28 Nov

44
44
44

SV'A

KIA
LIP.
LIA
KIA
KIA
SWA
SIA
SWA

11
19
20
21
21
23
27
27
27

44

44
44
44
44
44
44
44

. -,, '

.'

,....

,~,

.. -

AIrrSX . ,

1.

Nuni:er and kina of

~.

Other eremy vehicles, pillooxes or weafX>llS dest.l'oyed.

e~my

tanks destl'oyed.

l.:achire G,.lnS - (Open eiaplClcauent) -)0
Ra2.0or:a.s - 40
hoT Cuns (75 f,: Till:) - 15

3. Cur tcnks lost.
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lost to hT a.nd J,.T rocket fire - 1
IDs t o~c J.'I' rc cxet fire - 1
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1';overJ.Oer 1  ?at-tallon, incluuin{:; Service and COIl.t>,,-t eleI.,t!nts, ~ss Cbr..p.sn:,· A, in
positi.on ',,::;1.'.--::".:'.:., ::;;J;.:IU1,: (VE885055) occuP~'inC ciefensjve sector while
re fi tting and reorganization. Two plato ons Co:_.any 3 active in train
ing /dt,h oOth I:lf::.ntry Regiment. Cne plateon ~mpany C c.cti ve in
training with 39th Infantry RegiInent. Co-up12.nY A. rel:;ains 3.t.tach~ci to
47th In:antry ~ecin:ent attached to 3rd AnLo~ci :"ivision in SC~.~V';;;;:
HUl'.E o.rea. Installation of the fol1o.... 1.rlf cont :.nutlU throut hout t,ne
I->erioa. ':'elephones in tanks, "300" racii.os in tarl~s, c!ncl f:llJ...lle ttroVi
ers in tanks, I':efittine, cleaning ana J'eo:'~:mi~ation oont.inued t,;-.!'c>'.t:f;
the pt:rioci. Trainin,-, in specialized SUDj-:: cts for new ~ rsormel oon
tin~Q.
l'rainin b of all personnel stressed. . :e~.ther cold ..mci fOb:' ~"
Cbmbat efficiency ~O..b.
~;ovemoor

2  :..;",ttalion, includinr. Service und CQl.be.t el~Jr.ents, less Ccmpany 1'., in
fOsi tion ',;~ Y,;;;;R'I".:., ?~Iill.: (VK885055) in 0 ccupat,ion of ae.fensive sector
while refit ting <::.na reorganizing. 1\0.0 pla.toons Company B in combine Ii
training with bOth Infantr J Regilltent. Cne platoon CbLupany C active in
cQhoineci trw.nint; ''lith 31th Ini'antr y RebiJr.ent. COIl;pany A remc.ir.s
attact.ed to 47th Infantry hegilhent, attached to 3rd ",IIDored W.visicr~
in SCMV~~':HUT'l!i: area. Tr.:.i nine:; , refittinc and mociification of verucl0s
continues. ,:eatner cold ana logfS. GOt:J).;.t ef:!.'iciency 9~.

~Iovem'Jer

:3  batt.s..lior;, inclucint; Service ana CO;;.b<lt eleJuents,

les~ Con;pan~' A, in
position ',;~y,;~R'j:".:., rLLDIm: (VK885055) in occup.;~tion of defensive sector
,,-nd refittine.Tr.:.:Llling of troops cc'ltjnues. L1St,;;illcition in ta."lks
continws in tre fol.l.Owi!l6 iterr.s: fla::!9 ulro'l iers, cbfo.1ouflare nettif'~-"
anci telephone for ,~rouna troop,:;,. Company A l'eG;.ains atte.ched to 47til
Inf'<.iOtr y Reeiment in the SC~V~ j'iiIUI''E area. l'nit conuuanliers iliac.€
reconnaissance of nev, areCiS for move on 5 l~ovember 1944. Chief of
Stuff, 7th Infant.q' Division inspe cted CaJpclny B in comf6ny of ~t
tallon Commandin[ Officer, S-3 and ~xecutive Oi:'icer.
eather cold
and foggy, visibility fX)or. Combat efficiency ~jO;.

lio vell,ter 4  Battalion, incluci.'16 Service ana combat elen.ents. less ~n' flCin~' i., in
position ',.~YI,,':;I-.'rL.., &:lCTJ}, (Vl.885055) in ~ ccupntion of uefensive sector

and refitting, '.:.'raining of troops oontinues. Installation continues
of the fo11owin[, items in or on the tanks: Flame throwcI's, can;ouflace
netting ana tele,Fhone for ~:rounQ troops., Col:" <lny A ren:t.ins attach:l d
to 47th Infantry Ree:tment in SCH~V.c.:NHU'l"r.c.; area. ::nit oollu"anuel'S JI1a~
fUl'tlH:lr reoonnaisscmce of new areas for move on 5 Ievember 19'-+4,
Chief of Staff, 9th InfallU'y Division visi-ced CQ;,l4li.>.Jlciinb Ol'fic.r c.ua
Oompany F.
"eath8r cola and foggy, visibilit~· 1X>or. Cbruoc.t efficienc.r

"Iut.
~cvanber

;;  batt", lion , incluciinf; ,sel'vic-.;: <.o.nd ccmbb.t ell;;): ~[lts, less CQL.t-Un,"} li., in
posit.ion lu;;Y;ili:T.:., :~:uaUl! I, V1\885U55) ,;nti.l
;lattulion J';oved ",t
1130 to KRD.MLT CIllO. vicinity. ;;a1..t;;;lion CP, I1ead~u",rters O:>i.. pany,
and Batta:...ion Leaicul httaciuuent .in KB.rNl-::.';L'l' (Vh97504:;). '::'ervice
Cc¥lipar\y c!t (VK'i5G057), closcC: .l.l. al'ea UOO.
Co.. llC.rl J' 1: Cot ~1l:W::J~:!
(VK'i5luLl). Closed in artjU 13.20, COI',.pclUY;' ~ltL\cL.ed to DI.'th Inf'intl';
Ji.c£iJl,~nt moved to' pOsition at (v":OJOooq) in l'OSCl'Ye stc~ i:.;:s.
(ne Fl< L,~ ,-'n
on 20 GLtllute Cilo:!rt. Clos~u in new area 1400. Ib"pau,\ ~ ~:t U.cllLU t.u
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November 5 - 39th Infantry Regiment in position at l VK982056). Closed in new area
1415. In reserve status. One platoon on 20 minute alert. Forward
CP moved at 1015. Closed in KRINKELT 1115. Canpany A remains attach
ed to 47th Infantry Canbat Team attached to 3r.d Annored lll.vlaion in
the SCfu;V'~mUTT.t!i area. Weather cloudy and visibility poor. Combat
effi'ciency 9~.
November 6 - Battalion( less ;Jt31'vice <:if'" canbat eJsments" in position KP~LT
(VK97504S). Service (l:)mpany in position l VK9500(7). Assault GIn
Platoon and 1-:ortar Platoon in DLvision Reserve in KRINmLT. (JQm.pe.ny
A attached to 47th Infantry Regiment and attached to 3rd Annored
Division in the SCH£V~NHUT~ area l vro05420), contimes to hold its
defensive }:X>sitions. Canpany B attached to 60th Infantry Regiment in
reserve at (VKOOOOOO). CaIlplny training continues. Ccmpany C attacbBd
to 39th .Ln1'.;,.ntry Regiment in regimental reserve at (VK95ual). (l)m
pany trair.ine; oontinues. Assistant S-2 and S-3, 3rd Annored Group
visited CP to- speak of reports to V Q)rps. :leather cold anci cloudy
and visibility poor. (l)mbat efficiency 9QC.
r;ovember 7 - Batt-alion, less Service Qnd combat elements" in positions KRINKELT
(VK975 04,). Service Q)nlpany in position (VK950057). A:lsault Owl and
~ortar Platoon in Division Reserve at KRn~L'l'.
Oom~y A attached
to 47th Infan;.ry Combat Team, attached to 3rd Annored Division in
the SCH~V~ImUTT~ area (VF005420). CQGPGnY B attached to 60th Infantry
CQIlbat TeeJ1l i!1 reg.i.n:.ental reserve at l VKOOOOOO). Canpany training
continues. Or.e platoon on 20 minute alert. Q)hlf8ny C attached to
3~th Infantry Combat Team in regimental reserve at (VK9S2056).
Q)m
pany training oontinues. On:l platoon on 20 minute alert. Company D
att~ched t-o ';1th Infs.ntry Division neconnaissance Troop in Division Re
serve at (VK9j1021). Con'.pany trainlng continues. Battalion conducting
s ~ho 01 in f1.:lnte t.ytro~ler for 4 days beginnin,r: ? November 1944. '/feather
cola ano clouciy, visibility poor. Cornb<..t efficiency 94%.
::oveI,.::er 8 - &:'tt:>.1iun, less Service c:..na combat elenlents, in jX)sition Kp.:mY"~r:r
("li.:...975 u4). Service Company in l=Osltion (V.t\950057). Assault Gun
Ple:.toon and :.ortar flatoon in pos.i tion KRn~i~LT. Comp:lny A attached
:'0 4!th Infantry CQr-bat '~'eant at~cheQ to 3rci Annored Div.~sion in the
'Sc.~V':;:·:HlTT~ aree'. (n.·~5420).
Company A still holdine oefensive
pesi tions anci ~bsor bin~, frequ~nt mort:r ;·nd art i ller y fire. (»mpany
:. : ::.t:'<.cllcld t.o 60th Infantry Regiment Combat:'eaoa i!1 ret;i,mental reserve
Cit (VlCGOOOcx:..). One platoon on 20 J•.inute alert. Unit training con
tinue~ .. !:~.le ir. reserve st"t,ns.
C~.pany C attG.ch·eG to 3 '/th Infantry
GCll.b&t '=-·ea.::. i!1 re£i!:.ental reberve at (Vi~9S20:;6). Cne platoon on 20
.:.inut-e c..lert. L:nit tr.::tining contii1ues wnile in reserve status. Lt.
·~.iyc.e Eeat:j' ana. Lt. r.ucison reportt;c ...nc. as::.i,..;ncQ to Company C.
Lt.
JiOOt-S :!"elievea .)A,.pany':: ;.:nci as::;i~>n. ;d to L~ad'-i'.lC1.rters Company. CoPl;>any
L .:s.ttached to 9th I:lfC:i:ltr~' I2iv'~si::lI1 F.ecoc:.aiscance 'l'roop in td.vision
reserv~ at (·iK'1;102lj.
\J:)n..t4ny tr::..i4!ing cO(l.tin~S. Ba.tta.iion oon
QucLin~; l . Law:;: tilrol',er school for 1:.;, C and o:.ttalion !.a.intenance.
"ec.th~r SHO."
visi~i.J..ity poor.
Combat ;;:i".fic:ienc,1 94%.
ove:::::er 9 - Jat.t2..J..ion, .;...;:ss

(tr.:'175 v 45).

CQ.. OGt 0.:1<::' service eleslents, in pos5.ticn KRIN~Lr
0e l'vice .;oIhp'a.n~ in position (VK'150057). ~SSCiUlt Gun

".QVel.• ber 9 - Platoon and ~ortb.r Pli..:,oon in position Kp.Iia~r..r. Con;pany A attached
to L,7th Infantr:,;";O!.l[xit~e[;,jl" att2.ched to 1st Infantr~' Jivision (re
l:.13veci !r01i: attaCi1:;.d nt to .3ra ....rn,Oro:la :"'ivision), oontinues to nolO ci.e
l'ensive posi:ions in t,he SCHt;V~';~lJ'.i."i'i area (Vl;'00)~v). (}>J .. ~ny:3
o.t,t,acr,::!<..i..::'o o()th :nfantry COClbat=e~!l in regimental ~serve at
Cn:UGG0vJ). Co:. pc~n~' tl'airJine continues. Ona ,:.inute on 20 Jl1inute
a.l.er". GO!Hf'C:..n:,.- C attached to 3'1th Infantry Combat Team in re~:iIr_ental
N5erve at ('I1<'782U56). Cor:tp:i.ny training. continues. ene p+atoon on
2U r..imtte C,,-l.ert.
c.;O; Il pan:: D attached to '1th Inf:::.ntry Division Reconn
ais:.-ance Troop in Uivision reserve at (VK95l02l). Com~y training
conti.mes. a..tta1.ion conwcting ,l'J.a.rre throVicr SCilOOl for 3, C and
:::x.t..-..;ai.__on ~ a:.n:;,enc...~1ce. ';:e<:ther, intemd.t~nt snow, visioility poor.
CQlloc.t. ef:r"icienc,r '1~.
i;over.;ber lG- _b:.tc..uon, kss cOOlbE.t ana Sal'vice cleu;ents, in position KF;IIJK~T
(Vi\."J75 LJ 45). 3erviC'~ Cor::pany in position (VK950057). Assault Gun
f latoon ana :.~ortaI' Platoon in position KP..INK:ca.'r. ComPQ.I1y A remains
attacC!-::a to ... 7th L:fantr y Ccmbat Tea,[J. attac1l3d to 1st Infantry Division
110 .l..oi.ng ct;: l'ensiveposi tions in 'the SCP',EV~lliillTE area (VFOO5420). O:>m
pany B e.ttacheu to 60th Infantry Comoat Team in regimental reserve at
(VY.000(;OU). c~ platoon on 20 ;d.nute alert.
CQr.~y C attached to
39th Infantry 'Jorub3.t 'l'eam in regir.uental reserve at l VF9S2056). one
pktoon on 20 ;.,inute alert. Gor",pc.ny training continues. Company D
attaC~lea to -;th Infantry Ui.vision Heconnaissance '£roop in division
reserve at (VK951CJ2l). Ccmpan;r training continues. Battalion con
auctir~ .flame thrO\'ler s ch::>ol fOr B, C and Battalion l:.aintenance.
~iJerirJ.ents oontinuing.
,.eather, intermittent snow. Combat efficiency

94%.
lioven;ber 11

-Battalion~

less Service and comt:x...t eler"ents, in position KRII1K&LT
(VKlJ75045). ServIce Corn}l'iny in position .(VK950057). assault Gun
Fl<:.toon ana l~ortar PlE..toon in position KRIloJK.C:LT. CQI,pany A. attached
to 47th Infantry Combat Tec..m attached to lst Infantry Dlvision in
SCMVi.NrlillT,ci; area (VF005420). Compan,y B attached to 60th Infantry
Collibat Team remE.ins in regimental reserve at (VKOOOOOO), ore platoon
on 20 minute alert. Canpany training continues. Light artillery
fire tell on the regiment area ciuriT15 tha day. Company C attacbad to
3 'ith Infantry i));nbat Team remains in reserve lX>sition at ~ VK982(56).
One platoon' on 2C ;ninute alert. Company 'tJ'aining continues. 39th
Infantr y moved out of line and wes Ie lieved by regiment of the 99th
Ir.f3.n tr y Di vi si on. Company C remains to support them. Canp8ny D
at1.acheci to 9th Infantry Division I:ecomaissance Troop in division
Iese:cve at ('rt.'15l02l). Company training continues. 9th DlviSion CP
has rr.oved to ;:A'P .tUS~:~OOP.N with all its elements excepting the 60th
Inf.::.ntry Combat Teatr.. The Battalion remains in position with 99th
Infantry Division, although still attached to ~th Infantry DiVision.
"e<...ther, intermittent snO>I, visibility poor. Combat efficiency 94~

....

:oVeln~3r 12- Bc..tt.<.l.J.ion, l.ess CCl1lbat :ina Service e1an.exrts, in position KRIN~LT
(VK'175045). Service Co;"pany in position (VK950057). Msault Gwl

Platoon ana lOI'tar l"Ltoon in position KlUNIULT in reserve. Oompany
A .::...ttaChed to 47th Infantr.}' Combat Team, attached to 1st Infantry
DiVision, continues to hold its aefensive positions in the SCHEVENHUT'lE
area. (VFO05~O). I»mFuny jJ attache d to 60th Infantry Combat Team
relllc.ins_n rp.£in,ental reserve at \. VKOOOOOO). O~ platoon on 20 minute
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November 12 - a.lert. Ccrnpany trainiilg wbilB in position. (l)mpany C att&ched to
39th Infantry Combat Team Ci.na remains in position at (VK982056).
39th pulled back to reserve area and' zegiment of 99th moved in to
line .}'8sterday. <l:>mpa.ny C rewAim in position awaiting arriVCi.l 0 f
8nnar fbr n~w regiment. CompanY.D attacb:ld to 9th InfantrJ' :::i.vision
Reconnaissance '!roop in poaitiQl at (VK95102l). .'enther snow.
(l)mbat efficiency 9'1%.
!bvember 13 - Battalion, less combat and .:)ervice elements, in position KP.r~'::{':::LT
(VK975 045 ). Service (l)Llpany in position (VK950057). hssault Gun
am Jr!ortar flatcona in position KRIN~LT in reserve. Ca.~jXl.n~ A
a.ttached ~ 47th Infantry Canbat Te8lIi. attc.ched to 1st Infantry
Division, oonti~s to hold its }X>sitions in the SCH':;V~l;HUT'lE area
(YiFCQ5L,20). Ccrnpany B attE.ched to 60th InfantrJo Cocba.t TeE:\aJ. rerr.C!.ins
in regimental reserve a.t (VKOOOOOO). Ore platoon on 20 JId.nute alert.
Canpany training in progeess. Com~ny C attachea to 39th Infantry
Canbat Team ren~&ins in regimental reserve at (VK982056). One platoC[:
on 20 a.inute alert. CCILpany training conthllltls. 31th Infantry has
moved tAAck to rear area. Car.pany C BUPlX>rts one regiment of 99th
Infantry lil.vision until tank battalion arrives. ():)mpany D attached
to 9th Infantry Di.vision Reconnaissance Troop rclr.a.i.ns in reserve at
(VK95lO21). ' :jeatll3r., snow and cold, visioility IX>0r. ():)mbat
efficiency 100,;6.

14 -

3attalion, less CQlloot and Service elenents, in position KRn:K.EL7
(VK975045). Service CQnl8ny in }X>sition lVY.950057). It.ssau1t Gun
anci llortar Platoons in reserve in tG'.I!~~LT. (l)mpany A ...ttached to
47th Infantry Regiment Q)mtt1t Team attached ~o lst Infantry lJivision,
contin128 to hold its ae1'ervsive positions in the SCH!!;V3JI:HL"T~ area
(i-1;'005420). Colr.pany B attacbaa to 60th Infa nt.r y Combat TeC::.lIl in re
serve at (VKOOOOOO). &ltire oomfEP-ny on 20 I1_inute alert wring aay
to cover 60th Infantry as it pulled reck t.o reserve area ~ar ~I:;::~:
WRN. LLdted training of cQllpany continues. Comj:any C ren.ains in
reserve f.Osition at (Vl:982Ci56) in sup~rt of 393rd hegiJk8nt of 99th
Infantry 1l1.vision. One p1atuon on 20 IIJ.nute alert during day.
CQnPc.~7 trC!.ining continues.
():)m~ny D attached to ~h Infantry
IlLvision Reconnaissance Platoon in aivision Ieserve at (Th"951C2l).
Con~pa.ny training contim~8.
'i'he Battalion remains in fOsit.ion to
support 'Nth Infant.ry Dlvisivn. 1.'eeti~ of cQ;.pcn~' oonunancers and
staff at 1700 for issue of Fi.~lc. Orae!" for bove on 15 Nov8!r.bl:;r i9... 4.
Cklntbc.t efficiency lOQ";,
November 15 - BattaJ.ion, less combat and Service (bmpany, c:.eparte<.i. KF.J::~r~LT .:!t
(.''130. JU'rivea ,;~y.. ..;p.TZ, ~:;::I t!.l "VKeH5(55) t() ~oin 'tth Infantry
Divisicn in ..rmy reserve. Cunpany B, C, Service and ~ieadCJJ.arters
Cl>l!Ipany closeci in neW areas at 1215 ana CCllLenceci establishing
~j:youace.
Cor';}IQlly B at F4lo~{'~"l!W (VK867024), Cbr..!)e.ny C at
(w"K668C);'), Service (l)r.lp&nr at FIt.!7.CNVIU~ (VK86702l), Headquarters
Com.~ny at ·,j~Y,;~.TL. \ VK885052), CCl;.~y D rEILalns in 3l.:l.,UrJ.]\ with
'ith Infantry Division F.econnaissance Troop ~t Cii:950(20). 3attalion
00, Staff and ol1'ict:rs and C4en (cadre) fraw. 74Cth Tank Sat·c.alion
CCr.n:1l to battaliun CF for orientc.tion anci talks concernint; battle
tactics. ~rl'ivea noun .. aepartea 1630. 5-4 and Chaplain, 3rd Armored
Group, visiteci 3<4tta~ on CP. ru-rived 1400, aeparted 1500. ',;eather,
srow, visibility poor. Co.11bQt efficiency 100;';.
November
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t:ovember 1.6 - But :.-alivn, .i..ncluw.ng comb&t and Service e ler:;;:: r~ts, but 10Ss 800-,pany
/'I., in position in ,i~Y:.~T:, B::ll~nil:. (VKSe5C55) anci vicinity as
shown Ibr 15 Novan~r. Cof.1fC.n:r &\ attachea to 47'th InfantI':; Coobc.t
TeQIL, c.ttache<i LO 1st Infantry Division in position in the SC::l~ilr:.:·
EUTT~ E:-rea (".iF005420).
Ccrnpa.ny i.. with 47th I!1fan tr y CQ:.tx.t :,~am
jumped off at 1245 in ffiajor attack followin£ heavy air anc. a!"t.illery
preparotion and ac.vanced 1500 yards. Two t<lnks lDst to l;ines. aet
talion in anr.y reserve at '.·,~y'·.3F.TZ continuine tr=.inin,::- of replace!Hents
ond trL.inins in new weapons, particularly'the flame thro\,er E,un.
Sane passes for officers and enlisted men to P,,,:-.rS .s.nd ::rr:::: . . ere
granted. .ieather, intennittent Snow. Combn t efEciency 'j2~-~.
:Jovember 17 - Battalion, incluciiIlio Service and comba 1:. e1.e.ne nts, less ,::on! pa:1Y J", in
position .. ':;Y,:i!:f.'r"" EELGItll (VK885055) and vicinity as sooYfn for 15
NoveLi.ber. Company A attacheci to 4'itr. Infantry Gcmbat Te<:Jll attacheci
to 1st Infantry Lavision in drive tov.c.rci .:;.sC;;i ,~illR. Stronb re
sistance in lb:rm of mines, artillery and mortar met. Balance of
Battalion vlith 9th Infantry Ilivision in arm,,' reserve. C~pany train
ing continues. Experitilents v.ith flame thr.:l·,er continues. ConsiC:eruolc
Vl rocket activity overheaa. .;ec..ther cold, rainy, visibility poor.
Comtat efficiency 95".
November 18 - ba.ttalion, incluciing Service anci combat elements, less CQl.FEmY A,
in position at i/,.i;Yo; .:,'l':::, ~r:IUi: (VK885055) and vicinity as shov.n
for 15 l\bvember. CaI.pany it. continues attachment to 47th Infantry
Regiment Combat '.l~Blll, ~ttacheci to lst Infantry Division in attack to
ward .:;sCHi,E!l.Um. Heavy reSistance in forn. of nJ.nes, "ire, mortars
ana artillery. Balance of Battalion in reserve with 9th Infantry
DiVision. uni. t training continues. ~perin~ents with flame throv>er
continues. Considerabls Vl rocket activity overhead..:eather
intennittent snow, rain, visib~lity poor.' Combat efficiency 95;;'
Nov'ember 19 - Batt"lion, includint:,. Service ana cant.at elements, las s (»m~~· ) .. , in
position at \j~Y;i£R'l'~, !:ELGIm: (VK885055) and vicinity as shown for
15 I'bvernber. Canpany it. rern;:J.ns attc..ched to 47th Infe.ntry Regiment
attached, to 1st Infantry :;)ivision in attack toward ESCE'.iEIIIR.....
Heavy reSistance oontinues. Balance of Battalion in reserve with
9th Infantry Ilivision. Unit training continues. ~x~riment.s with
flame thrower continues. Vl rocket activity continues to ~ heavy.
Heather intermittent snow and rain, visibility p:>or. Combat
efficiency 95%.
November 20 - Battalion, including Service and ccrubat elsli!ents, les s Ccm,!l9.ny A, in
position at \iEY.iERTZ, !.=ElGIUt.: (VK885055) and vicinity as srown for
15 November. Com.pany J\ oontinues attack with 47th Inf&ntry hegiJr.ent
Caubat Team, attached to lst Illfantr~ Ui..vision in 3SCH.L:UU& sector.
Lost two tanks. 4i.rtL_lery knocked track off of one and disabled
electrical system in otheI'. ConI,Fany maintenance undertakini: repc.il'.
Sergeant Baird S'.:I\ ana evucuated. Resistance co;ltinws heavy. Balance
of Battalion in reserve with 9th InfE'.ntry llivision. linit training
oontinues. Flamu thrower e;q.19riments conti·ltles. ~ieB.ther, intennit'Wnt
SlX)W anti rain.
Cbmbc:lt efficiency 92%. .:i:xecutive O':'ficer visited
CQl!pW1y A ciJ.rint: day.
Noven.ber 21 - ~ttal.ion, incluUir.[; Service ana oorubOl.t elel..ents, les~, \PlI;rany A, in
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Novelll~r 21 - ·.;~Y,:~E.~, B&LGIlJi (VK885055) and vicinity as shown for 15 November.

COlilpany A continues attack in ESCHVw"EILIER se ctor with 47th In.:tl1ntry

Team attached to 1st Infantry IlI.vision. Resistance continues
heavy. ene tank lost to enemy action. Balance of Battalion in
-reserve with 9th Infantry Dlvision. Unit training oontinues. Flame
thro~er experiments continue.
VI rocket activity continues heavy•
.ieather, intermittent srow and rain, Visibility ~or. Combat
eL'ieiency 92%.
•
2.2 - Battalion, including Service and combat elements, less Company A, in
position at il'Ey'j&T"~, MInIUM (VK885055) and Vicinity a8 shown for
15 N:>vemoor. Company A continues attack in ~CHlv'EIW~ area with
47th Infantr~r (»mbct Team attached to 1st Infantry Division. Re
sistance continoos heavy. One tank lost to enemy action. Sergeant
Sims, KI~. Balance of Battalion in reserve with 9th Infantry Division.
U1it training continues. Flame thrower experiments oontinue. Several
lilOciific,tions worked out fur flame thrower. '.leather, intermittent
S110'" and rain, visibility poor.
Combat efficiency 92%.
Combat

Noven~b",r

:.ovSIuber 23 - 3att<.;.lion, inclucii.ng Service and oombat 3ler.ent.s, less (»mpiny A, in
position at ,ir.:illtT'..:., llilGIUl~ (VK885055) and vicinity as shown for
15 Nove,IlOOr. Canpany A continues attack wi th 47th Infantry ccmil9.t
Team attached to 1st Infantry Division in ESCH.il~UR area. Balance
of :.x..ttalion in Nserve with 9th Infantry DLvision. Thanksgiving
uay dinner' of turkey, etc. at 1400. .kftemoon spent at ease •
.. eatn-:;r, rain, visibility ~or. C<:lnbat efficiency 88%.
:;ove... oo:- 24

Battalion, inc:.uc.iing Service and combat e1ell~nts, less Company A, in
position -li~y ...:a.T.l, ~Ii}IUt (VK885055) and vicinity as shown .tbr 15
Nove.rut:er. Gomp:my A oontinues attack with 47th Infantry Ccmbat Team,
reattached to 3rd Annored Di.visio!1~ in move f'rQn ESCl-fl.'EIlER toward
,~IS,.:;nL:F..
::esis ,~ance oontinues heavy. Two tanks previously out 0 f
action put back in. nalance of battalion in reserve with 9th Infa.ntry
Division. tflU.t trainingcontintJ:Is. 5-3 departed CP at 1315 for 24
~our cilty vlith 0Qi!,pany i1..
:ieather, rain, visibility poor. COmbat
efficiency 92%•

•.ove(noer 25 - Battalion, includiug Service. and canbot eleI[.ents, less Ccmpany A, in
position . :~Y:\'~~t7'::, ~ffiIU1i: (VK885055J and vicinity 116 shown for 15
~\ovemoor.
Corup~y A continues attack with 47th Infantry Canbat Team
attacrod to 3rd Amored Divisi. on into ·,\~I3lEIIER. Balance of Bat
talion in reserve '~ith 9th Infantry Dlvision. Unit training oon
tinu\jls. ',:eatn~r, intermittent rain ana snow, visibility poor. CQnbat
efficj eney 92%.
i'~oveZlLbeI' 2b -

Battalion, including comoot &nd Service eleJl~nts, lass Ca:upany A, in
position -.j-EY~fER1Z, &WIUM (V'~885055) and vicinity as sb;)wn for 15
November. Con.pany A continues attack with 47th In!antry CCmbat Team
li.:. of ,·i.&I$;.iIL!;R. 1st Lt. Clyde .IS. Tanner, KIA fran artillery shBll
in a building from which M wati observing terrain over which he was
to att.ack. Incident occured approxi.Jnately ]230. Two replacament
tanks given to COOlpany A. Balance of Bat taLon in reserve with 9th
Infantry DiVision. Unit training oontinues. ileather, rain to fair,
visibility poor to !air. Ganbc. t efficiency 1.00%.

---.
....~

,-....

:':ovi,;n:rer ';.7 -

~tta.LL:;n,

inclt:'ciing ,service o.nci combat elements, less COHlpany A, in
po:;iti0rl .. .:,v ..:.2_'~i;., ~:U;Il1 l"rr:885055) and vicinity as shown for 15
:;ovemoer 1944. CX>rapany A 'X)ntinues attack to 3. of 1·;3IS'::EllAF.. vdth
47tn Irdontry Gor.1b~t ~'e~h atto.ched to ~rd Azulored Di.v':'~ion. 3rd
plat.oon '.,ith .• lu~ :....<.<.dtalion 47th relieved and moved to CT ~ar in re
serve •. On0;3 t,allit lost to Lines. Believed repairao1e in con.pany lL;.aint
cn,;...n<.:e. :::.ca.icl.nc~ of b&.ttc:.lion in reserve jjith 9t.h Infantry Division.
L"nic. u'':;;'inin[. continues. :~'eather r'ain, visibility poor.
(»mbo.t
efi·ici~ncy. 100%.
.

lJovem:::.er 28 - Battalion, incluaing Service and combat elements, less CQnpany A, in
position :;~Y:~..1tTi, !EIDIU1~ (VK8,85055) and vicini.ty as shown for 15
he-.rer.;,ber 1941.. Coulpany A continues attack to ~st of ~.'EI5VliIOO wi th
47th Inf<..ntry O::>mbat Tecam. 3rd platoon in cQnfS,ny reserve. ]at Lt.
Hugh J. 11. Jones lL. 2 Eli! KIA, 4 E1~, S;ii.. Three tanks lost to AT
and ba.2.ooka fire. Ba1'-LIlce of Battalion in reserve with 9th Infantry
L'!i.vision. Unit training continues. '•• e",ther fair to rain, visibility
fair to poor. CQl'lbat efficiency 90%.
November .2'1 - Ba'(.ta.lion, incluail16 service an", cQnbat elements, less ())mpany A, in
positionl~Y.;.:~E'I't., ~I.GIU)( (V'A:885055) and vicinity as shown for 15
l'lOvember 191.J.+. Comp:uly A continues attack with 47th Infantry Combat
Tedll'L ~ast of iiEIS.:EIIER.. Heavy resistance continues. Balance of
Ba.tt....lion in reserve With 9th Infantry Division. Unit training con
tinl1es. ijeather fair, visibil1ty fair. Combat efficiency 9o.c.
!lovenlber 30 - Batta.lion, including Service and cQnbat elements, less (»mpany A, in
positiCll .4~YI:E~.Tt, ruWIUti (VK885055) and vicinity as shown for 15
Novem~r 19~
Com,lany A with 47th Infantry (»mba.t Team releived of
asSignment and attachment to 3rd Armored Division. Reverted to
Battalion oontrol in bivouac at BiiRG (VK92 5051) at 1500. Balance of
Battalion in reserve withith In!antry Dl.vision. Cbmpany C remaiM
on 6 hour alert placed on 24 Nov~mber. Unit training continuas.
'.leather, intennittent rain, viSibility poor to fair. Qc:mbat
efficiency 90%.
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The okdju+:.W"t GeD3 reI, Washington, 0. C.
(Thru: O"l, V Cl>rps., AR) 305, U. S. Army).
po

1. In ooopliance with paragraph 2, AR 345-105, the following report
is subnitteci for 746th Tank Battalion, fbr November 19441

!.
b.

UNIT:

7L.6th Tank Battalion.

C;~~:GSS

IN

O~G.AIUZATION:

1 November - 30 November, Assigned to First United States
Attached to 9th Infantry DiVision.

,;

I

.

40~;O

»:my,

£.

UNIT STP.ENGTH:

"g.

STJ,.TIONS:

1 November to 5 November - WE11iER'rl, BkWIUlt eRSS5055)
5 Novemter to 15 lbvember - KRINKELT, lELGIUM (VK975C¥..5)
15 NJvember to 30 November - W3YWER'n, BEWIUM (VKSS5055)

l.~CHiSl

See

~.; P.ll :~s I

CommisSioD3d

_2__ EM

Overlay.

677

••
f(

Operations in N,',j GERk-h~.
(2) III ration I 1 November to 30 NOT_ber 1944.
(3) Purpose: Invasion of Gennany.,
(4) Authority OrderiNp V Corpse
(1) Name ofl

I

I.
f

}?A'l'TL;j3 :

'rhe period covered bre2ks into three phases. 1 rbvember
4 !('ovember, 5 Novemter through 14 November and 15
llivember through 30 November.

tiU'o~h

1 November throtlgh 4 November 19M,
At the tsginning 0 f tre period tl13 Battalion, less O:>mpany
A, was in reserve with the 9th Infantry DiVision in WE~IERTZ;

- 1 •

.

I

-,

~
~

,

-

,. "

l"AY..C.t\'VI.L..l,.i; and C!Wi:.PAIGN!i;,

~Iill.i,

I~rde

cP Guerre Zone,

(1/1\885055), (VK8b5025) and (VK868057).

Followir.e; the strenuous and exhaustive operations in the
m'::TC2N and HtR'l'GAN R>RESTS the Battalion was badly in need of
reorganization and refitting. Personnel and tank losses had
been heavy and t.raining of ~w replace~nts was urgent. Fbllowing
necessary maintenance and company organization, a Battalion train
in£ ana refitting scheciuls was effecteci which embraced in par
ticw.ar the foilowingl

',

.

"

.

1.

Combimd Tank-Infantry training using the new
ground-tank telephone and S~ 300 Tan~Inf'antry
radios.

2.

Cl>mp1etion of tm instal.lation of ground-t:.ank
telephones (hand sets are still short).

3•

Canpletion of the SCR 300 Radio installations in
tanka.

4.

Installation of and training in the Tank Flame
Thrower. No tactical training of the Flame
Thrower was undertaken <he to the need of Jl.aat.ri~
the technical phases.
'

5. Installation of wire matting on the

tanlGs for

camouflage purposes.

6.

Camouflage pa.inting of the vehicle••

7. Bl81118ntary tratidDg lbr
,
L

repl.a~nta in

aJ.1 tank

phu...

8.

IInphasis on high standaras of pertormana. in 8.11

JD,1litary matters.

.

Q)mpsny A during thia pIIaa. continued to hold ita po.ltiona
in the SCH:&VZNHUTT&-UUTH areas (WF005422) &DC1 (Vi9719Q1) 'in
sUPfOl't of the 47th Infantry a,"at Team, at,\&.ul.~ tlM',zod
Annored D1T1sion. 'l'be1r poslt.loas
to be nb3Mtecl to
mortar and art.1U.r7 fir.. Dai.l¥ liaison ... ..s.ta1Dld bet...n
the Battallon aDd this COJI.PID7.

contin.a

.

5 Novembar throw lJ. Io!!.ter 19lJt.
,

·

'

.

The march troa DlWERTZ and vicinity wa.s made in two
s.rialB without. ina1dent.
Cha~ in }X)llcy wortc.d out between the Battalion canmanding
Officer and the 9th Infantry Di.Vi.8ion permitted the tank co~panies
to assemble in the Yicinityof the RJ3gimental Infantry CPt s to be
called out when needed. Dlring daylight hours one platoon of each
company was lett; on a 20 minute alert.

Holding the ex>mpanies ~diately behind tha l.irBs enabled
The techni
calities of the FlaIII Thrower were worked on. 80m ditticulty
in seaIring ignition of the main tuel stream was encountered.
This was oorrected by u8ing a lighter 1'u8l in keeping .it~ tha
weathar. Several moditicati~8 were tried to lm,lrOV'e the name.
llDditloations ot tbt ignition head was final.~ made, but. tUl"ther
elCPeriment.8 continued.

us to oontim.e the retitting and trainirig pro.gram8.

Activity on the front .aa liaited to actiTe patrolling and
8}X)radic artillery fire. The tanks were not calle d out 1\)r combat
dUl"ing this phase.
Shelter presented somewhat of a fl'oblem but all compen.i8s
were billeted in homes or barns excepting Q)mPLllY Be F1.e+d ex
pedients however, provided comfortable dugouts tor the men.
Smw started to fallon the evening of Newember S and con
tinued intermittenly during this phase. Training in cold weather
operatiorJ9 having been given previously, the weather did not prove
too great a handicap.
Passes tor Jll8n and officers to EUPEN al'ld PARIS were initiated
and some of our personnel were able to take thi.s opportunity.
During this phase Q)mpany A with the 47th Infantry Q)mbat
Team continued to hold defensive positions in the SCHEVENHt1l"I'E
FIEUTH areas (VlFOOS422) and (VK971401). !bring the latter part
of this phase the canpany was briefed for the break through .operations
on the 16th. On the 9th. November the 47th Q)mbat Team with
Q)mpany A was relieved of attac..~nt to the 3rd ArJlX)red Divi8ion
and a.ttached to the 1st Infantry Divisicn.

15

tbvember through 30 November 1944.

On the 15 November 9th Infantry DiVision with this Bat-talion,
(less O:>m~ny A) wa.e relieved in the lines by the 99th Infantry
Division. The Battalion, less Q:>m~y D, which remained in
BU~GEN (VK95 0020 ) with the 9th Infantry DiVision Reconnaissance
Troop, retraced its steps to WEnJER.TZ-~l!.~ONVILIE and vicinity to
to into a reserve status. There tb:t training program was reaumed
with vigor.

- 3

1

•

).,_

CO,-;I::J' [round prevent,_c. tactic&l f;.Fplication of the F121U€
Tbra.'er in trz.irJing. Lack of auec.;.uate fillirl[ facilities hanl
perea t.he trc::Qnin,:: as the filling n,anifuld and high pressure fillin£
hoses had to be rotateci between companies.

Recreation in the fonh of motion pictures in the evenings
ana ClOt\:hnut wa~ons "'as provicied.
Fbnr.al schoolinf; fo r tank commanders in field artiller~'
fOrl'.'.ird obs<.;rver r:,ethods was inaugerateci. l;i[ht classes for
oflicers ,Iere held every Tuesday, '.iednesday anci 7hursda y.
Cn 24 N'ovember, Compar.y C was placed on 6 hour alert in the
event of the,Jnovement of tm 39th Infantry !\eg:ilrent to the lines.
Tl:':.s alert was oontinued through the end of tre period viith no
rr.cV€n"ant.
Durin£ the entire period enemy Vl flying bomb activity
was intense, our fOsitions being beneath the main trajectory of
tombs L1itting several of tl'E laIt,er &IGI":"N cities. II fire
a~.ageo. Geverc.l bombs which crashed in anc... about our fOsi tions
,dtoout inflicting damages. Ml Oronance Co!il~ny serving Us sus
tainea .:. . bon;b hit Which causea several casualties and inflicted
heavy material Joss.
A CCUp:lny, on 16 ;;ovet.lber at 1245 pus~ed off with the 47th
Infantry Combat Team in em att.ack from their 1X>sitions in the
SCHZV~NP.l1'!'T~-FlEUTH areas to take :;ru;SSElJICH (VK990~5).
T~
:;rd platoon i(1 SC~V~Hl'I"1'E oeing farther advanced remained
stationary as tre 1st ana 2nd moved up with the infantry on the
left ±'la.nk. The ol:l~ective was reached by 1700, two tanks beine
lost to mines with no personnel casualties.

The company su!-,}X>rteQ ttw3 att~ck to ground (VK9945)
.
approximately 3000 yards S~ o~ ~CH,iAIIER. Artillery and nLortar
fire Was intense arid constant. !::ines were prevalent througoout
the sector.
Q:-ntinuing ttw3 attack the cQnpany !"eached lX>sitions on the
Southern outskirts of &SC1;:lEIIAR and moved ~astward to ',':EIS\lEIlER,
trn 3rd platoon approaching ·"EIS.iUUR (l,{FOO4S) from. the South
in an enveloping movenlent. The 1st and 2nd platoons attacked to
ward LANGm~~~fE between the LAN(}ER~JSfS-DUP.EN road and t~ "Autobaw
Highway" running North 0 f W~GEm.EHE and DUREN.
On the 26 November 19/,.4 at {~(FOll4S0), while observing
6Tound over which his platoon was to attack, 1st Lt. Cl.3de E.
Tar.ner was instantly killed bS- enem.y artillery fragmnts. TmB
was concluded the career of an officer wlD had fought as a platoQl
leader continuously for almost 6. months. Ib1der of ':.he Silver
Star with om cluster, Lt. Tan~r was one of the finest combat
officers in the Battalion. His platOQl carried on under S/Sgt.

•

,•

.3. 2

.*'

"

r.-est the pl.&toon sergeant.

;.

By the 27 Nov_bar the 2nd platoon had ;reacMd "~
BIRG CASTLE" (VlF0191t89), atrongq beld 6, the ;'DIII1y. 'tilt 1st
platoon was on the rigbt tl8llk at the outsldrts of ~lB.
In-ttB caatle one portion of the t.a.aent was bald b1 t.bI ene~
infantry, and one portion by OUl' infantry. Outside, t~ tanka,
(several mired and bogged) contiJaled Are on the castle along with
other trie ndly intantr y. ' JlJriDg a truce 1br the Purpose of
collectiq; ttB diad am lIoundld, a Geman tired an AT rocket trOll
tm second story of the cutle, bittlng a tank turret aad killing
the gwmer and loadlr. This litted the truce autamatioal17.

.

1st Lt. Hugh J. "M. Jones, platoon le&der, diao1Dt.td h1a
tank to contact tbl Intan1ry Battal:ion Q)mnancl1Dg Offioer&nd w..
never seen agaJn. An intell.igence otticer !rca tbl 47tb QDabat
Team on a mission to the castle to seek surrender of tlw en~
saw an American officer fitting Lt. Jones description. He is
p'IeS wed caft,ured.
'
The company oontin.ued to attack to tba East making .low
progress until tm 30 November when the 47th Infantry Cbabat. 'lea
was relieved and reverted to 9th Infantry Dl.Vielo..n and ~8117 j. .
reverted to Battalion Q)ntrol at BSRG,J£WIUK (VK9220S4) wh...
refit t.:i.ng was start.ed.
.

For the

,
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':'ction ~i::i.inst E~ my, ;t.e~rts IJ'ter/After ';cti('lr. :-'.A;:orts.

TC

T~

hojut.:.nt Gener'3..', ,i c.shincton , D. :.
( Thru: CG, '; Corps, ~ro 305, u. s. /.rmy).

1.

In co!f1pliance with pcrE'.graph 10, AH 345-105, as ch8l1red

#3, the fol1owin,::
1944:

a-:~;~;3

1

b~

ci".anf"es

~.

rep:>rt is su~itted for 746th Tank 3attalia'l, for "December

TIT

OEG;;~lZ.":'':'ION f

6 te cembe r, As s :!.gre d to Firs t United St.:l tes l.nny,
J..ttached to V CDrIE, and further attached to 9th Infantry
Div';sion.
!:e cembe r -

7 tecember - 17 December, ASf':!.gned to :'irst thited Sta.tes .;rmy,
~ttached

to VII Oorps, and further attz. ched to 9th Infantry

rivision.
18 ~cembe

T' 31 December, Assieneci to First thited states .:.rrry,
Attaeh3d to V Corps, and further ~ttacheci to 9th Infantry
Division.

~.

,2.

STIiENGTH:

STA:':cr!s:

1 December 40
0
2
.:;('
31 ~cember ..l2....- 0 -2--""dO
Ne t ~ ere a.s e .2lt...

1 Dec. to
1)3 c. to
19 Dec. to
21 1)3c. to
6

l4AL~C'rc:SI

CAMPAIGrrs I

668

---76.r'5;;'--

3U
S};'

5 ~e. - ':;Et':i:r.:, SSLGlt1U (VK885055)
18 Ce c. - ~s CI-r.'.'E IL.~, Gl:IDLAl';! (VK"9 J.B 460)
20 I:ec. - OVIFA:', :.£:rn:-tru (VK837086).
31 [)ee. - SE, EL'f"~l~, ~IW, (\'K8222 61)

See Battle Report.
0 ft
Duration:
Purpose s
Authority

Nwne

Operations 1.'1 N,'; Germany.
1 Daoember to 31 r::ecemts r 1944
Invasion of ('"ennany.
ordering s V and VII CorPS.

'.'

- 1 

\

,
")

,
"

oPo
{fj
~ction .:.gainst Znemy, Re}X>rts ;\fter/After Action Rep:>rts, oont' d.

£.

~1''I'l:.3S :

/

See Anrex #1.

ex; lvJ~;~ING OFFICER IN IER)RTANT ENGAGEl.'P1-.T'l'S =
1 December to 31 December 1944 - Lt. OJ 1. Clarence G. HuPfer

.1•
j.

l.C SS~S I:'J ;~ CT

FORliliR WW

:n:

roN:

See ~'1I1ex

ffi;S~NT 1,~mRS

if 2 •

WHO

~VE

DISTH1GUISHED TlEMSELVES

~CTICl!.

Q)l.:PANY

Cpl. Herbert F. Jones, Jr, CPl.

Co • ",.,,,
L'

A"::"1PllED
Distinguishsd Service
Cross

1;:.

PEOroG~PHS:

S Inels,
_.;_'"},~x
",l'n ex
___
T"·"'~"t"

;¥l

:>:'.
.-_ _
jr-~""""n-l

l..,_ _

...J~.;I.;"':'""7,:ic\...1_ :_~.crt
x~ :~. lC'J - "!.~ l~' -.
..;':~;;
'1":. lC5 - :-:'i71-:: I::.f :'iv
X .111'.; - ~:'1. ')1: ~_ 1.-.:- Jiv

None.
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s.

Af'.2lY.

1 January 1945
BJ.TTIE ffiFORT FOR }l.ONTH OF IE<Zl:iER 1944.

The period opened with the 3attalion in reserve with t~ 9th Intantr1
Division in ViEYvlERTZ, mWIUM (VK885055) ~.nd vioinity. (see attached map).
For purpose of discussion tm pariod breaks down, i'1to four distinct
Iilases.
Phase I
- 1 December through 4 Dacember.
Phase II - 5 Deceml:er through 9 December
Phase lil - 10 December through 18 December.
~e rl - 19 December through 31 December.

PHASE I (1 December through 4 December 19M.
Tb:t Battalion~ assig~d to the 1st U. S. ArmYI attached to V Cbrpe and
further attacmd to the 9th Infantry Division was in reserve }X)sitions in
'1.'~Y;T~R.T"l, LELGIUM (VK885055) and viCinity.
Cbmpany A hE.~ring :reverted to Bat
talion control on 30 November at BERG, LElDIUM (VK9 2 5051) after somewhat
exhaustive op!ratlons with the 47th Infantry ROT !n the ESClt\"EILIER-wESNEILUB
WREN sector to theN., commenced refitting o}Brations of mAteriel and re
organizat.ion end care of J:8rsonnel. Lirr.ited passes to VII Cbrpa rest camp at
VER~TERS, "EELCIUl! were ,granted to the oompany personnel. Refitting oontinued
through the phc..se.

CQ'npan.{ B, (J.t 011230 ~cemt:er departed area with 60th Infantry RCT in
move to ROSTGEN-).{)NScr~ <?:rea (see map) to relieve tl-te 15th Armored Infantry
RegiMent. 3rd platoon with 3rd Battulion 60th Infantry took defensive {X)si
tions in l!.UI"'lENICH (VK921193). Balance of company with 60th Infantry RCT
(less 3rd .Battalion) in vicinity ROETGE~ at (VK9l8273) on alert status. Tte
company closed in tl'e new areas at 1600 and remained without. hostile activity,
excepti.'1g increased eO!my air, until it mved on 6 ~cElILber.

O:>mpany G remained throughout tre phase on 6
24 November,

rour

alert stetus placed on

All elemert.1') of the Ratt~.1ion contin~d in t-raining of new and old
perso!lO!l .:md jl1 oerfectine new We8.FOns, ie, t~ Flane Thrower Gun.

r:UwSE II (5 December through 9 December 1944.
This ph<:a.se dealt

M..l
".I

th t he move

0

f t he 9th Infantry Division and the Bat

c'~~~~i~~

f,,'~s~.·:A·'~1

- 1 

.• '
•

!
,_.J

•..•
'-~:i,t'
~t.ea

• •'. ..

Battle Re8?rt for l~nth

0

f ~cember 1944. ront'd.

talion from a reserve etc.tUB to relief of the 1st Infantry Division and att.::ci"1
menta in t~ ESCHNEIUER-lJ(;~rJ sector.
"..1

·d:~

On 5 ~oomber Company C with the 39th Infantry ~r;'r lOOved at Oj30 arc. closed
in new area in NOTHBERG (~IK9fr74h6) SE. of 3SCg'IEI~I: at 1400. The compin;'
...!"serr.bled ::9 a. 'Wl-ole, preparator;.r to reconnaissance of forwerd areas Fnd !!'(JV'e
into the lbes.

c:: 6 L:ecember the BattE-lion, less (bmpany ;.. l!!oved to ESC~:EIL:r;:R-!'.!c':'!-::£,?.c:
ani vicinity, cl.osinc at intervc;.ls from 1400 tc 1600. Cbmpmy 1j with the 60th
Infantry ReT IDC'"ed from the RJEnN-IDNS:::HAU-MUTZE;!ICt! area closing in r·.cTt!:Er~
a.t 1l,D0. Tre march was made with t!1a suPFOrted wits e:r::~ptine Headquarters
and Service Com['3.ny which rr..arched with Battalion !~eadqt:<:.,:"ters (~('!" I'011t,e of
m~rch see pc.ragraph~. "Marches"). On QS2400 Decerr!:er t~ :1attallon (less
Cbmpny A) was relieved of attechment to V Cbrps ~d q,tt:.ched to YII Cbrps and
further attached to 9th Infantry Divi.sion.
On 7 DeC'err,re!" Compan;;' A with 47th Inff'.ntry ReT !1JOved frorr. "'::F.~, :::lGITJH to
area at 2000. 1st pJ.a.toon lfith If:t 3.:i.t

~CH',\"EILIZP.. at (7K972 465) c}.osing in

talion of 47th moved . . .t cnce into front lme FOsitions atJ ('.:F037490). 2nd md
Jrd platoons remained i'1 company area 1:: reserve with 47th Infl'ntry RC"" (less
1st Sattalion).
On 8 De~emter all lmits rontinued reoonnaiss ance of forw ET d area3 c:ra
;,.13.rr.ing for offersive on 10 Decemter. The A!s3.ult ~1Jn Platoon moved into posi
tion to reinforce the J9th InfdJ'ltr: P.CT. F;ring r-ositions were t::J<er. at ( :!"
028440). The 1:Ort:;'r Plate':'!1 also :reinfcrcea the 59th Infantr y P.'::~ from positins
at C,/FC')JJ,. 73). mSD".ounted !rCvement 1l.'1d~!' cover of dc.rkness on the 8th brou~ht
the ~'ortarB int.o fO~;ti
at JUl::J:!:P.5IDRF ('IlFOL;.4b7). L~;_ssion t'J sUF:.ort the
at tLCY with smoke s creer. c :,d P.E.

0"

On 9 1)ecem h e!' :reron,,3;issUlce of foI'~c.ra. are3..S ,-fld 'DIT'.pletjon of pLns were
effected for r.ssaul+ on 10 1)ecE:mter. ere pl,~toon (b·.P'ln~· ;. ::nd one platoon
':bmpany t:I moved ~.::.tC" :,osition f_+. t'.ili'(28481) to st:pport by direct fire ~he ad
v,.. nce of ht B.3.ttalion L?t~ I!1fantr~; F.CT (see mG.~).

This phese cO:-.~rned ::tself v:i tr. tre ~.ss<.ult t~''i'?rd Dlrw:;r of tl-e 9tl-t
Infantry Division sUI'!'Orted t~· the ':"'~~tRlion and fl~nked on tre le-f't b;- the
lC4tr. Infantry Div) sior. '.1'1d en the rirht by t.he ?'1,l'd I."f~'1t!":, Division.
Bepi::nmG a.t C7 '.~ on the :crmng 0 ~ 10 Decenber an ~ oont:inu:in[ thrc11eh 18
DecT.lber the oper::.tior. VI:)£' ,:hEr'1C'teri.zed b~' ":ie·:.;r':1J si::"nificant featu~s.

1.

SSCRIT
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.
.,..
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.....

11.2!11

ol'servation '.:1Ci ::>djusted enernj
SP nr~ resulted.

....,.
3.

:':'til~r~'

:"''1d

JOOrt~.r

as

'Ne~l

'!'i;e a.··~!"ue of fH· ~kl 7000 ~eters len'" :"00 f:.(,"C ::-.et.E'~·2 v;; ~e 5.!:
dot ted ,... ~:':'1 sr..aU v1n'l.~es of ~er"!:' oonstr·,,,tiC''' ... ffor:"~~· tl1l
e!1eI!'~- ::. "'~~ies of well defence"!. stron:.:, lX' '..,t :'.
T~ attack plain is subject to floodin[ by the RC.::R R7'!£F which
rur.s throU[;h Dt?~! to the N. Control of the dams regulating- the
floodine remained in enemy hands t.hroughout the period.

Jl.:tin ani al..lX:'.lllary supp~ routes remai ned oren to enems' observed
interdictory and berr-age fire.

5. House to r('l11Se fiGhting ir. the vi1la.ge strong Foints.
6,

Cross country op'rations .fbr tanks ~nd heavy vehicles xesulted
in frequent and numerous oog!:ed tanks.

7.

Evacuation of vehicles was effected under fire.

8,

llthoueh the opposing enemy forces we~ rot of the best and
forces were evident fo"!' the first. time, t.he enemy
res~sted stubbornly from prepared po sit. ions.
lI~iC'lkssturm'

9.

Mines 2."ld boOby tr::l.ps were notable for thei r density,

10,

AT Ro ckete of tts "Pi.~zerfaust 60"
!'ems rkabla.

11.

Toward the close of the period eremy paratroo~rs, in oonjtmction
with the major enemy thrust into the V :md VIII fl)rps sectors
were dro pped into the divi Bion 5 ector.

class were numerous as t.o be

Enemy air was more active th&n in the 90 day !8rlod P88t.
At the commencement of the opeI'3.tiDn, normal attachDBnts were 8 tfeeted, ie,
<hmpa.n,y A supported the 47th Infantry ReT in its inith1 drive from Il..TCHEM
(Vlr0:37440) 1800 yarciJ E•.".rld N. tc t.m larr;e 13kB at C:.'~/J.+9) and (\:F0450). On
attalning their objeetive on the morning of the 10th, the 1st Battali.ol'l with
the 1st Pl~.t.oon (bmpany A t~reafter held t 1"8 ntvision left flank and tied i",
.,ith ttB l04th Infantry Division on the let't. The b.:1.1.,nce of the 41th Infantry
ReT and Company A tbi s Battalion, remained in reserve during the ~"8e. Supp>rt:ing
. this drive were one plO-toon of o,mpany A .-..nd one pLttoon (bm;'·:n~· B whlch took
up positions at (i~FCQ8Mn, ond by direct fire were able to engab"e hostile SF'
J.i~l~;.I:I·· :1;;

- :3 
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SICRST
----...
p~ttle r:.jfQrt for l;onth of Deoolr.ber

6\.t1S

1944, oont'd.

neutralL:.ing fire on t~ 1st datt.:.a.lion 47th Inf"d.ntr J R(;T.
T

By the close Qf 10 ~cemrer the 60th ~f[..ntry RCT '.'lith Chmpany B attached
c...'1d further rei.:1forced by elements of too 3rci Armored DiVision had rooved 1200
~rJ.rds E. to take c::;';;r..G...HCF ("iF053472) dlld had strong elerrents in GEICH Ct'lF(58475)
~nd an auxi11i<.lry force in ROl'HAUS (. -F057JiJ7).

The 39th Infantry ReT with Q:)mpany C attE_ched /lOved E. out of JtNGERSIDRF
(:;FOJ.I)4f>7) for lr00 y:ll'IlS to take D'rlcrn (".iF058463) and o,I:2 n ground to '!i.S.~;.
live (l1r.ipany C t,anl\.s b0Gged lio"Nn to the Yi. of D' ciorn. At ::l.ppro"timately 2400

*

:apt,a.in Ja;..-.es R. Shields (l)1:lp3r'~' CX>nmander and his
ton driver, (br1X>ral. Jones
,'Iere S-.i;' md eVi"cll'lted as a result of anti tank mine. explosion. It. Lawrence
!)eptula.• 1!i:.intenance (;fficer, temll'rarily assl.llDed command of t!Y3 oom pan y.
Q)m;.s.ny

Division

:\,r

:c attached

ne~€'rue

t~

at

~o

9th Infb.ntry Division Reoonna.iss~nce remai~Q in

NOTli~RC~.

close of 11 Ie oember th9 bOth Infe>ntry ReT wit r. Cbmpany B had reached

~:HTZ C,;F07 0 483) and 600 yards ;;. ref KONZENffiP..F c.t \:i~e465) against very heavy

sr ':ire, ortil1ery and A": ;'c ,:l;:etS. 1st PL::.toon of O:>mpany t. with 47th Infc.ntry
R:;T held the divi~on left fl.?nk. The 39th Infantry RCr with CPmpany C took
3C:TI~K an:i !,~rou; (:TC,~45) against opposition similiar to ths.t in tha 60th
I.'1f2.ntr,J- ::i:':' se ctor. Four roore Cbrnp&l1Y C tank$ oogged down cile to wet ground.
Lt. ~. St<..C~,d10use of ~J,;F£..I1Y D [:.::;sUlDerl ooa:rr.and of Co:.2P3J1Y C, \"i~e capt. Shields.
:.l:.talion L~c..L'1tenan~e Pld.toon evacuated a tot£.l of 12 tr,~,cked vehicles in 24
hours unoer difficult C0'1ditions and in many instances under eI13my observation
i1l1 ci fi re e

:Sol J.'1e',:105e of l2 [;e-:e~aber tIlE! 60th Infantry RCT su.pfXlrted by Cbmp:-.ny B of
the B~tt~lion, :in three attacks h:l.d taken HCI.i:rJ C':F(88488), 1:.:..r.. ll\<':E:!..~ l-DVZN
(.-:-O';H47::), except for the cutskirts, Qn.d KCt;Z';!;NnE~:"J;' V:tFW4J./:J6)o ~emy observatim
::nd direct fire ms.de these gains extremely difficult to hold. Supply of the tank
ph-toens 'Wc..s ver,r sensi,th-e,
'

The 39th !.1fc.ntry 1{;T with Co::.pany C attackea tow'1.rd llir~ICHS·,j-S!I.U. ('i:F<Y711.5)
it at t~ close of the period after stubrorn house to ho~e fighting.
ether eler;.ents of the 39th with tc:',nk support attacked to the SS from l"EIDlE to
cut the ro::.d le .. dil16 S",: out of IERICHS'.i;:';UZR.
t~:in8

The 1;7th Ir.!antr:,·
of the Div ision se eto r.

~:

s1.:p,corted by 1st Platoon f):)r!'JYmy A. held tha left flank

13th I:ecerr'_ber w~~ utilized in holcii.ng and :nor9ing up '0y the 39th and 60th
Infantr y RC;T'::.
By the cbse of the l/~th l:ecer.. ber elenents of the 6~th Wantry ReT. ncd
t~ken a factor" stron,J; FObt at C;:"F097467) against very heav;r SP ana artllliry

fL..-e.

':'re

39th 00 ntw_1,JHl to lOOp c!) lliRICHS~,~~II.ER <4r11 vic.lnity,

--

-SECRET
-- -

SE CRET
-----3d.ttle Fe}O!'t for kcnth of Lecember 1944, CDnt'ri.
!)"..u-ing too 15t:1 <'nQ 16th fOO!,Ping up was effected by all EC7' 5 end plans laid
for attack on the 17th.
On 17 Decernl:er the 60th Infantry ReT oontin~d to hold ae~inst hew" shell
firl3 w!Ul.e the 39th supfOrted by o~ l)latoon of CbmfC.T1Y C attacked to th~ R:l3R
i.. rJ.:..F:. ~t.ween lLi.!1.I;..i;:;IlE? ::nd ':UF~;:;lI!ICH (\';}"'0945). l1.t 1:':'00 (bmp'lIlY A y;ith 47th
~~!~~;rY, F,C~ v.as att[,ched to. V Cb rps aT'ri mo~ed to assembl~r posit ions vicinity
_uJ..w.:..I1:Ccl (.Y9 20200) to bolf;"':,er V Cbrpe agal.nst enemy counter offensive.
DL:e to rolling oountr;r and available hill defilade }X>sitions considerable
.:.ddit·ional sUPPOrtin6 fires b;' tanks were given to infantry advan~s. '!'hiB proved
effective in liLunchine q,ttack. Particularly was this true when the attack passed
over ground impassasle for t3.nks.

Aggressive recovery action by Cbrr.?U1Y and Battalion M:a1ntenance Sections re
Garding rep'3.iro.ble tanks or other vehicles is essential to oontinued operations
at maximum strength. Re-x>very under fire was accomplished to a large extent
dur mg the period.
ThB Battulion CbIIUIanding Officer was app:>inted DiVision Security Officer and
the B,-ttalion Staff ooInDJenced work of organizing Divisj.on rear areas agai~t
infiltr"tion or air-borne attack. This oontinued until t~ close of the phase.
3!)3my paratroopers were dropped on the night of 1.6-17 r.ecember In 'tiES'NElIER am
to the S. in t~ EONSC::lAU-Z:JP~ area in oonjunction with th:t enemy's strong
offensive in the V-VlII ())rps sector.
On the 18th Call elanents oontinued to hold their positions. Cbrrlpany D 'With
the 9th Division Re connaissanoe Troop occupied patrol positions in the DiviSion
re2r areas in oonnection with the rear area ~fense program.
On le r.ecember the Battalion less Cbmpany B was relieved of attach.aent to
the VII ~rps and attached to the V Corpse
P!-Ir.S£ V (19 r.ecember through 31 l)et::ember ).

This ,ftlase dealt with the move of 9th Infantry Division ~d elements of this
&!.ttallon from tm lJJF..lN-ESCH;[ElIER sector to defensive fX)sitions in the }()NSCHAU
¥.ALTERl£PJERG-Mlrl'ZENICH sectors to reinforce lines of V Corps against eneJIW break
throueh which overran ,fX)sitions on the night of 16-17 December.
(l)mpan;r B with 60th Infantry P'JT rema~ d in ,fX)sitions in the ESCHiiEIIER
Dti'EN sector and were att&ched to l04th Infantry ~vision as of )200 19 DJO'mber.

This O:J<;..ttb.lion, less Comp.;;.ny A snd B, departed ~SCH'''3IIER ana vicini.ty on
19 ~cer::h'3r at 1400 and IOOVeQ b:,r way 0 f ESGHNElIEP, S'IDLBERG, VlCHT, ZV!'EIFALL,
P(,TT,"UrnH to S::::HJhBff)I1I' and vicinU~ anq closed at 2000. ():)mpany C DDved to
;:.ssembl-r ...:rer: with 39th Inf",-,ntry ReT at l VK894125). Cbmpmy D moved to SOURBROIYl'

"
D.r-{· .~ .. -.
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ne

!l,gl!!
Battle Repor~ for ~nt~

0

f December 19LJ.., co nt' d..

and Y4hile in oolunn was bombed by eremy plares. Lt. ::arren S .;. end e'Tacu_ted ::r.:l
one Ell ~VA. A tilleting party from (}Jmrk.!lY C w~s boll".bed at 1700 in ~U?7!T TJ!' and
3 Eli S'iA and evaC1.8ted. (}Jmpiny J; m~,ed from 3.)UP.BPDI1I' at 1730 to vi t"i.nity
OVlFAT (VK8370Bb).
T~ ASsault Gun "nd lr'crtar t'1...3toon were attached to 2nd Battalion 39th
Infantry ReT a.::d mcved to firing IA?sitions in vicinity ~.LTE~~ER.~PG (~7.9?5llt7).
T~e move by thls Sattalion from the 3SCH'NElE:t-DTjf~!; sector W~ highliehted
by heavy a:ir activity during ~~e ~·.rlight hours by +,he enemy. fersonrlll c:,.sual
ties and vehiculf.r losses were sus:'a!ned iiS a result of enaffijT tomtlini' 'II
Rockets weze nunerous tr.e ni{:ht of 19-20 ~cember but no ~... sue..lties were s"..lffered..

'!.'~ Battalion i:1cludin£ Service and Cbm~fn~' D re::!-?i.'1ed a:' O'lIFAT (VK8370?f:,)
and "icinity until 21 December and then ITOved to new .. rea. 5£ of :: t'F 31',' ("lKt'2226J.).

On :::-2 December O:>mpany 9 rroveci with 60th Infantry F:CT fron positions in the
E.Sc:a·,'EIlEP..-DlREN sector to ',;. of LEG.-!. at l1n'I,~L-..rGl;; and then returreci to l.1'1'7..;..
~!ICH~LTF.:fHmt:£EG sector on 24 Dece:r.be!'.
Tanks were left in oomprn~' ~ 1"ee. +..0 f~1'"e
direct and indired fire into ene!!';' }X>sitions c.!'d. rIlms were fO!n!Ulat,ea b~r OO!l'!~n='
;.c'rnrnander as t.o route~ to rove oor.'F&ny :ir c<..se of enef"lY counter e'thck 'I. tr.is
sector. A:-ti lJery and rnort::.r fi.-e ("In Q:)mr:.ny E' s ~si tio~ S ".5.S int'3nse :md heG.v: r
l.t tlJlefl !!nd !'i~e personnel casualt.ies were sustained.
On 23 December Ck'r::3.!"\] E we s relieved from att,:;>.chrent
9t~ached to V O:-rps.

to TTl! Cbrps ar.d

furthe!'

nefe!":!!!ive lines of C)t.h I!'.fnntr;· 0:..",: sior. r'.n :er.'9r:.J.l: r alone tl:e 1.ine rc"~~"
(VK95$220), W:'~ErICF (T1K9?:;lG7), ~,FEN' (VK95l161), K/~1:'::.~:G-3S::r; ('/K?2714~) r.nd
to S. e f KALT2.~:::EL': (V:"91.5087) with the 78th Inf;::.ntr:! Divisicr. on the 18 ft
flank 3.nd the 2nd ::.nd 99th l~f?r.ti·~ Divisions on the rl;::ht flc.r.k, :efensivc
1X>sitions of 3Jt'-. Inf':.!'1tr;· ~:, reinforced, wes s::tu:.ted ;:.lor,':: t!"1e 1u18 (.'m35J26),
(VK9~l03) (~TK956082) ~ ,:reat deyt"'. and wj th tl'e . ~i,-ht flow re ~'JSed.
~ fensive
]:Ositions ot l.7t'r: I~f ...rttr~· ~:T, reinforced by elerrents of l(Q!ld ~3.vc-lr:r and lCl.h
Tc.ri< ~t+:..Uon, for!!'ed:::.. 11."'e frOlf. (V~3el92), to ~:C~'3SFAU (VY.91,218:,), t{)r~~~
(YK951l61), K;,.LThiR~~t:{ %P.G (VI~92'!148) to (VK936l37). c" 2 ~ T)eC8lnber 6et \.-, !rtfantr;r
ReT, !"'!ir.forc~d, took over defensive fOs~tion!' aleng a Line run.~ing fro:n (\T~!.~2)2) (VY,93 ~05) to (1.7K936195).
1<!-om C'...::.rt ured e ~rr~· cDC~"lts it was ;:scert: inec.
that the enemy Fun <AIled for a break throu.::h 1,." +-,he 1.0:SS::1.T.' ("l~1.l-l~L),
K;'LTSU~~.:iR'} (~TK92'!14.8) ~!"8a with a. sweer up t~ E~;p-~r-: v~lJe~' to cut sur;:-l:-'
routes e:nd to capture m.."'teriels'.!"\d sUFPli€ ' s for ~~p. dr:'ve on LE,}~ '·ne ;]:'!".""'?0'F'.
"'he l.ort,3T and ••5 sault. '~':n ?lateen oontin\£a close su!'rlC:''' of ;~th Infc.nt.ry
FeT durin[ thi~ TJe!'iod b,· incii re ct. f:i rea \i; rt.<:.r F13.to or. ~ Of:' tJ'fc !:.df tr~. ~ks
t:O 2rtiller; nr~ and fr~r: t.hele or: ·... ere used as dismot.:.!'1ted rnort...rs wit!". tt-e
inf.:.ntr,r, •

- c 

Or 23 Dece::.t"!'Y' 3P.ttal:.,"'1 I):)r:-.m::nd~r was £:"iven cO;;:land of ~'/is:i('nI'i1 Irf '"'':n'
?.;,.ttalior, conf'is+:ing of trl'or:s from P.e.::.d~:arters p.nd Serv~ ~e trC'ops (' f thi~ tl::t
4:2.lior., ~9 T. D. P~.tt;~lionJ 15 ,~nf.ineer :::~· .. t.3.lionJ Oth Ir.fe.!!tT'j' fiv5..sior. ~l',rer
'1aster.::..nd 9th I'1fantr~- Div~sion ~1ead<:u.::.rters Qlrr~':..'1:·. These tree.'s ;;'Y'e te' >-e '~se0
in co.se of extrerre erner~r~y in event of ~_"1 ene~~- :re:;.k tr.rc~;,'"'1 • .:·.tu.liC'r. ':3ff
:l"(cde recorn:~.iss:nce C'f pr'O;'ose !?Citrol le~e5 ~" be est:?:--li<::;ed in even+-J C'f !=t',r,
tro oper infi1t r.;tic~.

she'::.

'!'We' fori';>:' E:,:, S/SL"t. Jezon of Cb!t.i':''1~:· end
~WJi3f';ioned 2r.rl.

Cb1ema~, '"bm~n~'

r:

"'ere

lieutenant.s, ':.FS.

----

-

"

-

~

.,

~-.(./~ ~V"'-<-H<-- L'"

CL~rE"'TC!1"~ G. ~ft1!'Ft!it1 •

"U;'Ch}.,

:;~vfl.1r~·,

C0 ~,["'(, 'ldi ne.
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ANNEX I I
LO.::>St:S IN .I"CTION

'" .
..

I:

.'

1 December 1944 to
31 December 1944

OFFICERS

R.ANK

Nhlvili

::>nie 1 c1 3 :-;rarne s R.
,F'oley, Robert M.
,.Tross, rlobert C.
Horowitz, B~rn2rd L.
Croes, ~verett G.
Ii ~rrel"\,
Olson L.

01017091
01016979

r

..

~

Hi1~y,

J"'m~s

Vv.

4

LWA

355360c\8
3t3332959

LlJi

3j847~30

LlJi
LlJi

S\VA

LIA

~-S82~88Bl

LvVA

3B~41030

KIp.
KI.n.

KIA
LI1.
LI,.:.

:;:5768LS9
383~)2,Y ;')7
3.3705196
37513881

'::>/'::>C t

'l'ec 5
::> I::),.,.t
'ree 4
Cp1
Pfe
C1'l

LI:i.
L.Vi~

SW.n.
.::> '.~J1.

383~):2930

LNA

18011995
3941()118
31051787
36763070
,,)4350588

'-'

'-'

~

..

LvoiA

KI.li
'::>~'ii.
S~~A

SWA

l:-~174484

:::)'~~A

:57604669

S.Jfi

:)d2H17~1

.':)"1'1

67004946
;)9459~1:">4

':>,WJi
1: Ir.

1?)Ol~~624

:SiVA

68~'j:~14f3

L.~ .fi

.S:·: 4d6 g 4 9

Si~A

~:.'(

,

~ \

C~iS

DA'rE

10
10
11
16
19
19

Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
lJee
Dec

44
44
44
44
44
44

8
10
11
11
11
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
13
14
14
14
16
17
19
19
25
26
26
26
29

Dec
Dec
Vec
vee
Vee
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
j)ec

44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44

Ml<;H

347F\~~~-S48

.l?vt

I

.':)WA

33768123
33695200
33560905

IV i 1 r.i &Jl'l ri.
Nov at sky, ..-..nthcny (J'hI )C.rl
.I? f('
iJordon, J >='cTIle s J.
1,'ee ;)
bryr..nt, ].Jon c",l d 1'_ • J' •
iJiurphy, .l?terry 1-'. •
l'ec 5
l'~C 4
ferry, "lesley .0.
J t [.re z eV/slrl, Le0DE,.rd n. l'/03 t
'.cec 5
LarLKford, rtoward w¥ •
oj/ u"t
tiL< SOD,
•rthur f •
tI~eseJ

SIA
LIA

3d279125
34872584

Cpl
Pvt
Cp1

I

LVVA

053~743

Cpl
Cpl
l'vt
'l'ec 4
'fee 4
Cp1
pre
.Pvt
rvt
'l'~c

SWA

0534380
01018511
01016783

~NLI.:j'l'ED

tinrns, l'hoffias L.
Jones Jr, herbert 1" •
rised, l!,;l~is C.
NESY, .c..r~-:e s t (NMI)
Coo:)er, rkf·.tley (NJd)
u-omez, Me,rtin H.
..l<'rrr, LegrEnd c.
H8rt.ley, How0rd '1' ..
hlU..'Tlford, Lawrence L:..
rio
ly ~;rrl, rlalyh 1:; •
,
J q~ir ,C;.
'J 0.::.. C '.~' a:y ,
h•
J'derll'"
Kne~~Jer,
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